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Bounced Àstros Ready
For Peeping Peaks
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SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — Apollo 15 astronauts 
David R. Scott and James B-. 
Irwin took a two-)iour, bouncing 
motor trip Saturday to the 
brink of a canyon and the dusty 
base of a moon mountain. Then 
they made plans for a new 
mountain 'exploration today.

In all, the Apollo explorers 
spent six hours and 13 minutes 
walking and riding over the lu
nar surface, rock-hunting in the

lunar dust, and setting up ex
periments. Scott first set foot 
on the lunar soil at 8;30 a.m. 
CDT. the seventh man to do so.

WORKED HARD 
From that time, they worked 

hard and Scxitt, who weighs 175 
pounds, used up more oxygen 
from his backpack than ex
pected. .Mission Control decided 
to make today’s outing six 
and a half-hours long instead of 
the previously planned seven.

Scott was burning up more 
energy than Irwin, but he is 
also a more muscular man, 
heavy in the neck and shoul
ders. Mission Control gave him 
his energy-use measurements 
compiled on the ground from 
telemetered medical data.

“It’s a little higher on riding 
that expected,’’ Scott said, re
ferring to the energy used in 
driving their moon buggy, “but 
it’s a sporty job to drive and not

run into craters. If we get the 
front steering figured out, it 
will help”

NICE VALLEY 
They discovered at the outset 

that the front power steering on 
the Rover was inoperable. It 
slowed the start of their trip, 
and it forced them to rely on 
the back wheels for steering.

Nevertheless, they covered 
five miles of the lunar surface 
in one day, more than the 4 1
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Record Turnout Foreseen 
In Tuesday's Referendum

(A P  Wl REPHOTO)

MOON ROCK FASCINATES ASTRONAUTS -  Apollo 15 astronauts David Scott 
and James Irwin examine a large rock on the surface of the moon near S t 
George Crater during the first EVA today. Both men explorers were enthusiastic 
over their find which they described as containing large portions of glass-type 
material.

City Manager 
Prospect

A prospective city manager for Big Spring 
held a second conference with the City Commission 
Saturday.

No final decision was made, but commissioners 
said prospects are very strong that an agreement 
will M reached with the applicant, now city 
manager in another Texas city.

Officials escorted the prospect on a tour of 
the city before he and his wife returned to their 
home Saturday night.

The commission has received 21 applicants 
for the position vacated by the resignation of Larry 
Crow. Several have been interviewed.

Jesus Christ 
Crusade Today

The youth-led Jesus Christ Crusade will begin 
today at 7 p.m. in the amphitheater in Comanche 
Trail Park. The Rev. Howard Kingston, 21, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of Cookville, will be 
speaker for the week long crusade.

Featured in the crusade will be religious folk 
and rock musical groups, and the testimony of 
youths on their involvement in Christianity. Mem
bers of Teen Challenge, former drug addicts who 
have turned to Christ and witness to other young 
people, are to speak.

Some of the music groups scheduled to appear 
include The Youth, Singers, Trinity Church, Lub
bock: The Believers, Midland; and Tongues of 
Fire Band, of the First United Methodist Church, 
La Porte.

The crusade is non-denominational and all 
young people In Big Spring and the .surrounding 
communities are invited to attend and participate.

Weekend 
Motoring 
On Moon

A record outpouring of voters 
is in prospect Tuesday, when 
Big Springers go to the polls 
for a climaxing decision in the 
months-long turmoil in city 
administrative and personnel 
matters.

Absentee balloting already 
had reached a record mark of 
549 Saturday evening, and this 
type of voting will continue until 
5 p.m. Monday.

The election involves the pro
posed recall of three commis
sioners — Eddie Acri, Jack 
Watkins and Wade Choate — 
and there are four other candi-

fire .station; 11th and Birdwell 
fire station, and 18th and Main 
fire station. The Airbase Road 
fire .station will not be used, 
but persons in that area may 
vote at the Airport elementary 
school.

Judges will be W. J. Shep
pard. central; Lawrence Robin
son, Birdwell; R. L. Mundt, 18tlj

and Main; E. B. McCormick, 
Airport school; and Mrs. Rufus 
Davidson, Northside.

The referendum will be con
ducted under regular state elec
tion laws. Residents of the city 
who have duly registered to 
vote this year are eligible.

It will be the first local 
election in which 18-year-olds

M iii iw  -ti-1— m r r n    iiii.' 'f '"T T 'i t t  "

Reviewing 'th* . . .

Big Spring Week

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP )— A secluded mountain 
valley called the Marsh of De
cay is the perfect place for 
weekend motoring—{MDviding
you have an $8 million car that 
can take^he bumps.

David R. Scott and James B. 
Irwin had to journey 250,000 
miles to find it, but the spot 
was worth it.

There were no traffic lights 
or billboard or traffic jams. No 
atmosphere to poHtrte. And-you 
don’t have to worry about car 
thieves, parking meters or 
.speed traps. In fact, you don’t 
even need a driver’s license.

Instead, there are mountains 
and dunes so soft they seem 
covered with fur instead of a 
gray grit which clings and 
coats. There are mountains 
which tower 15,000 feet and a 
serpentine canyon of awesome 
depth and mystical history.

Glass beds litter the ground 
and sparkle like diamonds in 
the white glare of a sun undi
luted by clouds or the gaseous 
poisons of man.

And most of all, there’s the 
undeniable lure of the open 
road, and that means open.

Scott and Irwin relished it to 
the fullest.

They zipped along in their 
moon car at about seven miles 
per hour up and down hills, 
through craters, bouncing in 
their seats.

“ Whooppee,” yelled Irwin. 
“Bucking bronco!’’

“This is a really sporty driv
ing course . . .  What a Grand 
Prix this is!” Scott said.

Sample ballot, with voting In
structions, appears in today % 
Herald on Page 5-D.

dates on the ballot: Dr. Lee 
0. Rogers, Harold Davis. Car
lisle (Frosty) Robison and John 
Anderson.

Tuesday, polls will be open 
from 7 a m. to 7 p.m.

Four voting places are at the 
usual locations: Central fire
station at city hall; Northside

As High As An 
Elephant's Eye?
FORILWORTH.iAEX.- A_ tip 

about some suspicous plants 
sent police to do some harvest
ing in the northeast part of Fort 
Worth.

They pulled up 11 stalks of 
marijuana, some as tall as eight 
feet, and arrested a man, 23. 
He was held for preparation of 
charges.

One officer remarked. “Gosh, 
how tall do you reckon that 
stuff would have grown if there 
hadn’t been a drouth?”

President Can't 
Be A Defendant
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

President Nixon cannot be 
named a defendant in a lawsuit 
over urban renewal funds, a 
federal judge has ruled.

A .suit involving $350 million 
in urban renewal funds filed by 
the San Francisco Redevelop
ment Agency and Public 
Housing Authority had named 
the President among several 
federal officials. It seeks to 
force release of the funds ap
proved by Congress but ordered 
withheld by Nixon.

Dispute Arises On 
Handling Balloting
A n o t h e r  hassle flared people, the election clerks were

Saturday in the city recall influencing people on how to
c o n t r o v e r s y  and absentee mark their ballots.” 
balloting ŵ as shut d ^ n  at 4 Reportedly eight ciUzens took
P t i  their complaint to the officesscheduled closing time^ organizaUon

C o m p l a i n t s  were 2 ‘ci^  supporting Acn and Com-
against two etectlon clerks, ^fg^onere Jack Watkins and
Johnny Hernandez and John R. RepresentaOves
Evans. Eddie A .n. one of the Bill Crooker and
commissioners named in recall slaughter, went to city hall
action said and questioned the clerks on thereports we Have had from these

«',** they Were-In any way directing 
voters on the way they should 

1-1 mark their ballot.
The argument had to do with 

voting for candidates on the
I  V  I  I  I  H  bottom portion of the ballot.

“ I was down at the office part 
of the day until approximately 

[ \ P W S   ̂ P "’ both men told me 
• • • ' that they had not influenced

anyone on this voting I could 
not reconcile the problem so I 

Customs agents use com- dosed the office to voting until 
puterlzcd detective to curb drug Monday at 8 a.m ,” said Roy 
smugglers along the Texas-Mex- Anderson, acting city manager, 
ico border. See Page ll-A. All parties concerned in rhe

i I I  1- .— K__i„„ fci- election agreed that the officeStete leRlslator be^ns Ws should be closed,
challenge of the Heu.se redlstrlc^ j  . . .u «
Inc Dian. See Page 9-B. ^̂ be decision to keep the office

open Saturday had been made
Amuscmeats........................  7-D by Anderson in .iccordanco with
Comics..................................  I-D the wishes of both factions.
Crossword Puzzle................. 4-D “We left the office open for
Dear Abby............................... I-D the convenience of the voters
Editorials.................................2-D which was the wish of both
(teren on Bridge.................  12-B sides in the election,” said
Horoscope ...........................  B-D Anderson.
Jumble....................................  7-D ,
Sports.................................... 1-5̂ B
TV Schedule ................ Tel-AIre
Want Ads.......................... M l-B
Weather Map......................  ll-A
Women’s News.................  Sec S

may participate. There was no 
accurate estimate on how many 
of these will go to the polls.

The interest manifest in the 
issues — developing into the 
first recall referendum in the 
city’s history — has been shown 
in the flood of absentee voting. 
Usually, said Mrs. Maxine 
Shaffer, these number probably 
no more than 100.

So voluminous was the absen
tee vote that city officials had 
to jplace a second order for 
ballots from the printer.

Campaigning continued at a 
high pitch. A group organized 
as FAIR has been actively 
supporting Acri, Watkins and 
Choate, while an appeal for 
their removal has been spear
headed by a  group called 
CARE Meanwhile R o g e r s ,  
Davis, - Robison and Anderson 
had offered independently.

Lockheed
Guarantee

WASHINGTON ^  The- 
Senate agreed Saturday to a 
take-it-or-leave-it vote Monday 
on a bill that would provide a 
$250-million loan guarantee to 
rescue Lockheed Aircraft Corp.

The outcome is uncertain.
After nine days of debate and 

three futile attempts by spem- 
sors of the bill to shut off the 
talk, the Senate agreed unani- 
mou<>ly to drop a bill that 
would have created a broad, $2- 
billion program for loan guar
antees to financially ailing busi
nesses.

Instead. Monday’s vote will 
come on a bill narrowly ap- 
pnived by the House and aimed 
specifically at Lockheed, in 
danger of bankruptcy because 
of its troubled LlOll airbus 
project.

liie  corporation, and the ad
ministration, contend Lockheed 
will go broke unless there is ac
tion now to provide the loan 
guarantees.

miles covered by all previous 
lunar explorer.s, all of them pe
destrians.

“ If you guys get in six and a 
half hours like today’s,” said 
astronaut bass Donald Slayton, 
“nobody’s going to complain.”
, “ 1 can’t believe we came 
over those mountains,” Scott 
said after exploring the foot of 
the Apennine chain in the Ro- •' 
ver. lie' had flown the lunar 
lander Falcon over the 15,000- 
foot peaks to a landing Friday.

“We did,” crewmate Irwin 
i-eplied. “This is just a nice 
t)eautifuHitHe-vall^. - ------------

EASY RIDERS
The day that began with 

thrills, ended also in fatigue, 
while the astronauts labored to 
load their precious moon sam
ples into Falcon, their breath
ing came rapidly and noisily 
over the radio channels.

The moon ride was e a s y  
compared to the work they had 
to do around the base site.

“This is a sport driving 
course,” laughed Invin as they 
rumbled in and out of craters.

“What a Grand Prix this is,” 
Scott agreed.

When the moon men returned 
to the Falcon, after the first of 
three planned excursions, astro
naut Donald K. Slayton, direc
tor of flight crew operations, 
told them they had done such a  
good job they could take the 
rest of the day off.

“Thanks, bo.ss,” Scott re* 
plied.

They left Falcon, their lunar 
lander, at 10:19 a.m. CDT, and 
they were back at the landing 
site by 12:32 p.m. to set up tlM 
seven experiments they will 
leave on the Junir surface.

It was arduous work. Scott, 
trying to drill a 10-foot hole i i  
the lunar soil, found it harder 
than expected. He managed the 
first hole and part of the sec* 
ond, and Mission Control ad* 
vised him to finish the job Uv 
day.

BREATHTAKING
The astronauts, who landed 

on the moon FYiday, drove 
_.ali*ng the edge of the mile-wkle_ 

1,200 foot-deep canyon called 
Hadley Rille to the craters 
called Elbow and St. George on 
the slopes of Hadley Moimtain 
rising some 12,000 feet above 
them.

They beamed the whole ad
venture back to earth on re
markably clear color television 
as their words conveyed the ex
citement and wonder.

“It’s breathtaking out here,” 
said Irwin. “ Boy, this is beau
tiful.”

“As I stand here in the won
ders of unknown Hadley,”  Scott 
said almost reverently, “ I sort 
of realize there’s a fundamental 
truth to nature. Man must ex
plore. This is exploration at its 
greate.st.”

Irwin had some trouble 
climbing out of the tight hatch 
with his heavy life-support sys
tem on his back. Scott had to 
go back up the lander’s ladder 
to help him.

w ith Jo e  Pickle
jLii

“Million dollar rain” may be a shopworn 
phra.se, and anyhow, it wouldn’t necessarily fit 
fast week’s .shower, climaxed by Fridav morning’s 
rain. It could turn out these were a “multi-million 
dollar rain ” R’s hard to put this valuation on 
any single rain in West Texas, for we always are 
looking for the next rain, but if we do get one within 
the next two to three weeks, the moisture of the 
past week could prove the turning point for 
thousands of bales more cotton.

One by-product of the spasmodic stonns 
moving on the edge of a cold front was a slight 
increa.sq in the volume in Lake J. B. Thomas 
and Uice E V. Spence. U ke Thomas stood to

f ain about l.OflO acre-feet and Lake Spence about 
,000 which would match a similar gain a week

Big Spring school trustees came to a momentus 
decision last week in response to a directive from 
Health-Education-Welfare to correct what it said 
was a racial imbalance in two elementary schools. 

’ That decision was to decline to cortie up with 
a corrective plan, then exhaust adminis'raUve 
appeals, and ultimately to go to federal district 
court for a ruling If necessary. The, district’s posi
tion is that it has always complied voluntarily, 
but the latest directive, a fortnight before school

, (See THE WEEK, Page ^A, Cel. 2) •

INDUSTRY OFFER INCREASED

Sfee/ Strike Delayed
- V>> ,
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WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident I. W. Abel of the AFL-CIO 
United* Steelworkers Union .said 
Saturday night he had given 
trie steel Industry another 24 
hours to come up with a con: 
tract settlement that would 
avoid the first nationwide steel 
industry strike in 12 years.

The decision, approved - over 
some opposition by other steel 
workers officials, moved the 
Saturday midnight strike dead
line for 350,000 steelworkers, to 
Sunday midnight.

Asked whether the extension 
indicated the union and nine 
major steel firms were close to 
a contract agreement, Abel 
said’ “We feel we might be.”, 

“There were some fellows 
who felt we shouldn't extend, 
and that we should strike now,” 
Abel told a news conference. 
But he said the vote to extend 
the contracts for ope more day 
was unanimous.

COST OF LIVING 
The action was taken by a

conference of 600 local union of
ficials empowered to call a 
strike or approve a c-ontract 
proposal.

Abel declined to give details 
of the industry’s late.st contract 
offer, which was reported to in
clude the key union demand for 
unlimited cost of living protec
tion.

And he declined to say how 
far the steel industry’s offer 
fell short of contracts the union 
has already won for its mem
bers in copper, aluminum and 
can ' manufacturing, providing 
wage hikes of 30 per cent or 
more over three years.

Abel said Secretary of Labor 
J.D. Hodgson and Director J -  
Curtis Counts of the Federal 
Mediation and Conciliation 
Service had asked a 48-hour ex- 
tenrion.

“I quite frankly thought that 
24-hours ought to be sufficient,” 
Abel said.

ENOUGH TIME -
The White House reportedly 

was concerned about the effects

of a big wage settlement or a 
.strike would have on the na
tion’s economy, already trou
bled by major strikes in the 
railroads and other industries.

Abel said he expected -nego-, 
tiations with the steel in
dustry’s bargaining committee, 
headed by R. Heath Larry of 
L’.S. Steel Corp., to continue 
.Sunday.

He scheduled another meet
ing of the union’s steel industry 
conference for 8 p.m. Sunday 
and said that “hopefully” ne
gotiators would have a contract 
proposal to present to the meet
ing.

Union leaders had indicated 
befor,e Saturday’s announce
ment that extension of the 
.strike deadline was unlikely.

‘STINGY’
' An all-night Friday bargain

ing session boosted the offer of 
nine big steel firms from their 
original proposal which a union 
official described as “stingy” 
a n d  “completely unaccep- 
teblet”
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“WHICH ONE’S JIM?” — Mrs. Mary Irwin, wife of Apollo lunar nK)dule ^lot, Jathes )i. Irwin, 
looks at a copy of the television picture of the astronuats at wrtrk on the moon Saturday. Mrs. 
Irwin was at church when most of the work was being done.
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Uncle Sam Offers Crime
Insurance l i T  Nine States
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Aug. 

1 marks the beginning of a new 
federal insurance program in 
nine states where high crime 
rates have left thousands with- 
0 u t commercial coverage 
against burglary and robbery.

The plan was autfiorized by 
Congress last year, for states 
“which have a critical problem! 
of availability of crime insur-i 
ance at an affordable rate ”

The nine states deemed by 
the government to have such a 
problem are Conne<‘ticut, Il
linois, Maryland, Masshclm- 
setts, Missouri, New York. 
Ohio, Pennsylvania and Rhixlei 
Island, and' additionally the 
District of Columbia.

WH.\T KIND?
Here in a question and an-| 

swer format is explanation of 
the program as provided by of-| 
ficials of the Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment: I

Q. What kind tf  coverage is, 
provided'

A. Insurance of up to $5,000

for houses and apartments andl Q. How much will this cosf> 
up to $15,000 for busli‘esses A. In the case of maximum 
against property losses from $5,000 residential coveraw, $60, 
robberies a i^  burglaries. |$70 or $80 a year depending on

Local Man Hurt 
In Road Mishap
P\-t. Randy Sundy, who was 

involved in a highway accident 
near Tyler, July 23, is still listed 
in critical condition at Medical 
Center Hospital in Tyler, but 
is showing steady improvement, 
hospital officials .said 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
.Allen Sundy, MOl Sunset.

Sundy and a passenger. Pvt. 
Danny Stewart of Cleburne, 
collided with a truck loaded 
with logs near Tyler. The men 
were in route home foUowng 
graduation from basic training 
at Ft. Polk, La. j

P \l. Sundy is in Room 608 
at Medical Center Hospital.

fA> w I r ì P h o T

IT LOOKS ‘COOL’ — These maps, based on informa
tion from the National Weather Service, predict the tem
perature and precipitation range across the country for the 
next 30 days.

T H E  W E E K

whether thp particular metro
politan area is considered a 
low, medium or high crime 
u e a . Business rates.are dviter- 
imned by g r.ss  reteipts.

Q. V¿hat do you mean by 
’property losses?

A. Such things as money 
Jewelry, fuhs, television sets, 
silver and furnishings,

TOUGH

Lakes Catch 
Some Water

LOCKS
Q. Where do I buy the insur

ance?
A. From any licensed insur

ance agent or broker. It will 
not be sold through government 
offices. The Insurance Com
pany of North America will 
service policies in Illinois, 
Maryland and Pennsylvania un
der contract with HUD. The 
American Universal Insurance 
Company will do this in Rhode 
Island and Etna Casualty and 
Surety will do this in remaining 
states.

Q. What about lock require
ments?

A. The minimum is that all 
house and apartment doors 
have locks extending at least ^  
inch into the door jam. Win
dows must also have con
ventional lodes. Claims will not 
be honored unless this protec
tion is {X'ovided and unless 
there are signs of forciWe en-
^  ............... -....-

Q. You mean that even if 1 
have the locks iicuse there .are

McGovern Denies 
El I berg Advised ' 
To Leak Papers

Friday rains had not produced 
as much runoff Si Lake Spence 
as first anticipated, but the 
Colorado River was still flowing 
into the Lake Spence basin 
Saturday.

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District did get a pleas
ant s i^ r is e  with a flow on 
the river into Lake J. B. 
Thomas, said 0. H. Ivie, 
general manager.

S a t u r d a y morning Lake 
Spence had picked up 3,058 
acre-feet, which represented a 
vertical gain of 1.68 feet to 
elevation 1834.68, which was .88 
of a foot higher than the pre
vious peak level set June 23, 
1969.

The river peaked at 8% feet 
at Silver above the lake Friday 
but dropped off more rapidly 
than anticipated to five feet, 
then came back up to 7%. It 
was down three feet Saturdav 
morning and holding steady. It 
is passible 4,000 acre-feet will 
be realized from the flow.

APPEETON, Wis. (AP) -  An 
aide to Sen. George McGovern 
denied today a report that the 
S o u t h  Dakota Democrat
suggested to Daniel Ellsberg 
that he release the Pentagon

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Aug. 1, 1971
papers to a specific newpaper.

The Aug. 1 edition of Parade, 
a Sunday newspaper supple
ment, quoted M ^ v e m  as 
having sai(k

‘‘What happened is that Mr. 
Ellsberg camé to me and toÛ  
me that such papers existed. 
I told him that I felt as a law
maker that I could not be in 
the busineas of -breaking the

law, but I did make clear to 
him that I thought it would 
serve the public interest if be 
nuKle those documents available 
to a respectable n e w s p ^ r ."

Jeff Gralnick, McGovern’s 
(H’ess secTitaiy, said the sena
tor told Ellsberg that it was 
El 1 s be r  g ’ s decision and 
responsibility whether the in
formation should be made 
pid)Uc.

Little inflow had been antic
ipated at Lake Thomas, but 
Saturday morhlng the river was 
flowing four feet deep, and the 
lake had come up .48 of a foot 
to elevation 2212.36. This ac
counted for 650 acre-feet, and 
the total could be more than 
a thou.sand.

have the locks liwuse there .are 
conditions of cpirne loss the pol
icies wouldn’fcover?

A. Yfes. Coverage doesn’t in
clude theft unless the victim 
witnesses the incident, such as 
purse snatching. For claim pur
poses, theft involves no signs of 
forcible entry. By contrast, bur
glary is defined as including 
visiUe evidence of forced en
try, such as a broken door or 
window.

Q. Are you .saying that if an 
apartment or house is entered, 
say by picking the lock, and 
there are no signs of break-in.(Coatlaned from Page 1)

I opening, is too short a time to weigh off-beat acts. One of the 
jeome up with something work-j good things they are at- 
lable. ¡tempting, on their own and

• • • I without appreciable outside help
I r t / i n c '  The city’s first referendum on j or sponsorship, is a Christianrro d u crio n  Lo an s ^

i members of the city

$3.5 Million In
A. Yes. So it is to your ad

vantage to have a jimmy-proof 
lock.

Q. Can the policy be can-
hether or not to recall three I spiritual crusade this week, ___a

com-|domanche TraU Park starting' ^  ^o, exceot for ira i^  or 
and ranchers I mission comes to a head| with services this evening. , non-payment j)f installments.

Based on absentee

TTie CQlQr.a<lo Riyer at the 
diver^on works abbi« Colorado 
City stopped material inflow, 
but not before some 40,000,000 
gallons of low-quality water had 
been taken from the channel, 
Ivie said.

Cecil's Heating 
& Air Conditioning

SPECIALIZING IN
REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONING  
MEDIUM AND LOW TEMPERATURE 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

THE TWO TOP 
SERVICEMEN . 

IN BIG SPRING

PONCHO

14440UR SERVICE
90S S. B«n(on /  Pli. 2634M7

/

bu»J!® 5
.Area farmers —  -------_ .

borrowed more than $3,500,000 T i^ d ay  
from Western Production Credit voUng (weU w er 500 already). 
Association during the first half , there should be a record turn- 
of 1971, according to David K. out. Some observers ^  antic- 
Workman. SUnton. president. ipating as many as 6,000 votes.

Texas’ 34 Production prospecta of another major
Associations loaned more than construction p r o j e c t  were 
$448 million the f ^  hau of ;
1971, an incrcaase of $33 million pjjy commission approved a

Larry C r o w ,  former city 
manager, announced last weex 
that he had accepted a position 
to be coordinator of planning 
for the Gulf Coast Waste 
Control authority. The new posi
tion is effective Sept. 1.

orer the same period last year, j submitted by Reeder and
Most of our young baseballers

W estern PCA, with repre- Associates for a proposed apart- 
sentatives in Stanton and ■ ment complex near Marcy 
.Midland, makes agricultural School and Webb Village. The

were hanging in there on dis-
trict tournaments Saturday, 
a l t h o u g h  the Sophomore 
champs, the Yankees, lost a

_____  t  uunües.

Dawson Farm 
Bureau Queen

seniors in the Colorado City 
tournament were 2-1 and still 

Webb AFB officially had a had a chance to win. The Hi-
■ .Iimtor Tigers had won two 

straight at Odessa and were
favored to win.

ioansin A n d re w s . Crane. Ector, I project would cost about one heart - b t ^ e r  and w e r e  
Glasscock Howard, Loving, million dollars and would elimininated at San Angelo. The 
M ar t i n . Midland, Reagan, contain 92 units^
Upton.

.£ n e o o  A m  oniciaiiy nau a ••-u -  " v -
new w’lng commander S a t u r d a y T i g e r s  had won two
when Col. Malcom E. R y a n  
succeeded Col. Andy Atkinson, 
who is going to Sheppard AFB
at Wichita Falls. The change Can anyone help us with this? 
was made at a colorful wing A Mrs. Pearl BranhLsel of 
roview. {Oakland, Calif., is trying to

LAME.SA (SC) — .lanabeth, ’ .  .  * ilearn the identity of a man who
Pritchett daughter of Mrs , |befriended hgr and her mother
Frank Pritchett, was chosen
1971 Dawson County F a r m  p^gpjg continued last week with 
Bureau queen last w«ek ,jj,e accidental death of Melinda

Connie Bartlett, daughter of| Weatherman, 12, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Leland Bartlett, M r . and Mrs. M. W. 
w as picked a.s first runner-up. ¡ Weathermpji, 612 Steakley. She

Texas Jobless 
Total Climbs

Klki Scott, former Farm Bureau
oueen. crowned Miss Pritchett.

lost her footing, fell from a cliff
at Indian Lodge, near Fort 
Davis, and was fatally hurt.

I Daniel Morgan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter E. Morgan crlt- 
iqally injured in a car-motor- 
i cycle collLsion here July 18, 
appeared to be making sub
stantial progress in Odessa 
where he underwent cranial 
surgery.

Our town’s Don Womack has 
b e e n  nominated for the 
V o l u n t e e r  Industrial 
Developer of 1970, an award 
given by the Texas Industrial 
Developinent Council in Oc
tober. One of the projects he 
worked on successfuly, as head 
of the local Industrial Founda
tion, was the Intech plant 
which, if new [»-oduct plans 
materialize, could be in for 
expansion.

near Forsan back in the boom 
days-1928-30. She remembers his 
name was Mac, that he may 
have had an oil strike, and 
reportedly later burned to death 
about that time in Forsan area. 
If you have any leads, give us
a ring and we'll pass it along.

Last Tuesday marked the 
second anniversary of Sam 
Blackburn’s departure on a new | 
and eternal assignment. An all- 
around craftman who could 
handle any story, Sam was at 
his best on features — those 
with the human touch. His 
contribution to The Herald andl 
to the delight of his readers is 
still missed sorely.

AUSTIN (AP) — Unemploy
ment in Texas hit 5.6 per cent 
in June, the highest rate since 
June, 1J64, the Texas Employ
ment Commission said Satur
day.

For the first time since June 
1958, the number of persons 
holding jobs in the first month 
of summer failed to top the fig
ure for the same month the pre
vious year. ^

An estimated 4 ^ ,0 0 0  Texans 
held jobs in June, clown 24,300 
from June, 1970, with agrculture 
contributing slightly over 60 per 
cent of the drop.

An estimated 255,600 Texans 
were out of work June 15. June 
1961 was the last month when 
there were as many actually un
employed.

Wage and salary employment 
in manufacturing establishments 
rose to an estimated 710,800 in 
June, higher than any previous 
month this year but down 34,300 
from June, 1970.

Barone*»^’

s s  r*“

V i » « *

Ctocn a Zales Charge Account For Shopping Convenience
• ¿«1«* Custom Charge • Z^es Revolving Charge

Zal* J«w«l«n, 3rd at Main

The Big Spring 
Herald

C o n f u s e d
No need to be.

Publlfhed SondOY morning and 
weekday aflei noons excopt Soturdoy 
by Big Spilng Herold, In c .. 71» Scurry 
St.

Second ckiss postole paid at Big 
Spring. Texas.

M odel K D S -5 7
K itch en A id
Sup erb a
C o n vertib le-P o rtab le
A front-loading portable dishwasher 
that can be built-in whenever 
you want.
• 7 pushbutton cycles
• 9-position upper rack
• Adjustable dividers in both racks
• 1H* hard maple top
• Small-items basket
.  AcHwriequence lights
• Automatic detergant and rinse 

agent dispensers
• Automatic'power cord reel
• Dual fill/drain hose

Sherry Mullins has been dis
closed as the new home demon
stration agent succeeding Mrs 
Catherine Crawford, who is to 
become district agent stationed, 
at Lubbock. Miss Mullins will 
come here from Floyd County,

SutMcnpHon rate t: By oerrior
Big Spring, $2.10 monthly ond S2S.20 
per year. By moll within ISO mllot
of Big Spring, S2 .B  nwnthly ond $24.00

■ ■ "  tille ■ —per yeor; beyond ISO m llet of Big.  ----- --- ----------- J  —
payable

SprlngT 'lOao'm onfhiy ond S27.SO per 
yeor. All tubtci Iplloi
odvOTKe.

m

Young pe(g)Ie are no different 
from other people, except they 
may be more idealistic, and aoj 
the good things they do far out-1

The Aesocioted P ie tt 1« exctuslvely 
entitled to the use ef o il news dlt- 
potches ciedlled to It or not other- 
wiee credited to the paper, and olio 
tho local nows publlshod hoieln. All 
rights tor rep«4>llca1lon of spocM Blo- 
potUies ore alto resorvod.

DISTRIBUTOR. WANTED
IP YOU NAVI e V IR  RIAD A BU tlN R St OPPORTUNITY 

AD — R IA D  THIS:

WR OPPIIH
•ond oTBonlsolton tn th r le e tlin f Baals Rat

Sfonley Hardware
1. n a s s «  ta t iM iM i 
1  Timo to mpitYlio oc BF at la

W RITE
Vvm Friendly Hardware Store

Voting is a simple two-step procedure.

If you feel a change is needed in our City 
Commission, here Is all you do:

1. Place an X In the box by "For the 
RECALL of Jack Watkins. " Repeat 
the procedure for the recall of Wade 
Choate and for the rdball of Eddie 
Acri. "

After voting for the recall of the three 
commissioners, then vote for three of 
the men whose names are listed at the 
bottom of the 1)allot.
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WHEN U.S. SETS DEADLINE FOR WITHDRAWAL

Viet Cong To Identify POW s

f .

PARIS (AP) -  The Viet 
Cong has promised for the lin t 
time to identify all its U.S.-war

Cners as soon as the United 
s sets a deadline for the 
total^ withdrawal of its troops 

from Vietnam.'
The undertaking was given 

by the Viet Cong foreign minis
ter, Mrs. Nguyen Hil Binh, in 
an Interview with Hie Associ
ated Press Friday.

WIERD SAVAGERY 
She also sharply criticized 

William J . Porter, newly ap
pointed chief U.S. negotiator at 
the Paris'peace talks, for what 
she called the “unheard-of-sav- 
agery” of the pacification pro
gram in South Vietnam under 
his direction.

Mrs. Binh declined during the 
75-minute interview in her sub- 

■ urban residence to conunent 
directly on President Nixon’s 
attempt to improve U.S. rela
tions with China. But she said 
that insofar as Nixon wan^s to 
engage the Chinese leaders in a 
discussion of a Vietnam settle- 
mrat, his forthcoming trip to 
Peking will be pointless.

She accused the Nbcon ad
ministration of iraoring the 
seven-point peace ^ a a  sne pre
served to the Paris taUs on 
July 1, and said outgoing U.S. 
negotiator David K. E. Biuce 
i n d u l g e d  in “time-wasting 
maneuvers” to avoid sorktub

discussion of the plan. The first 
ol the seven points, which she 
said couU^be implemented sep
arately, calls for a total U.S 
withdrawal by Dec. 31, together 
with step-by-step release of mil- 
Itaiy ¿ id  c i ^ a n  prisoners 
held by both sides.

Asked why the Viet Cong— 
unlike Hanoi-^as never pub- 
li^ied a list (rf its American 
prisoners, Mrs. Binh replied: 
‘‘H Mr. Nixon wants to settle 
the problem of Bie prisoners, 
he only needs to set a deadline 
for the withdrawal of his 
troops.

531 MISSING
“Then he will have not only 

the list, he will have their liber- 
atiwi.”

She was asked whether the 
Viet Cong intended to produce 
a list of me American prisoners 
as soon as a withdrawal date 
was announced.

“Yes, this is certain,” she re
plied.

U.S. officials said their latest 
figures, now a month old, in
dicate that 591 American serv
icemen are missing in South 
Vietnam', many of them as
sumed to be held in Viet Ceng 
prison camps in the jungles 
along the Vietnamese-Cam- 
bodian border. The total in
cludes a score of Americans 
who disappeared in Cambodia 
during the U.S. incursion there 
last year.

Through intelligence and oth-

CRASH KILLS 162

Jap Police Accuse 
Pilot, Instructor

TOKYO (AP) — Police 
charged a 13-^ar-old student 
pilot and his instructor Satur
day with professional negli
gence in the a ir collision which

Don W iley Is New 
Manager O f Intech
Don Wiley has been nanoed 

plant manager of the Big Spring 
Plastics division of Intech, 
Granville Hahn, Intech presi
dent, announced here Saturday.

Wiley has been assocciatMl 
with Cosden Oil & Chemical 
Company for 15 years, and 
during the past year he has 
been the manager for applica
tion develojHnents at Coaden.

In announdng Wiley’s ap
pointment, sakl that
although Intech is one month 
away from completion of its 
first year’s operation here, the 
company is considering a  major 
exp¿lsion.

“At the present time the 
plant is almost sold out and has 
two new product potentials, 
both of which are in the building 
products line,” said Hahn.

“We have requested that the 
Industrial Foundation consider

'1

DON WILEY

took 162 lives Friday, the worst 
disaster in aviation history.

Officials said the young pilot, 
Sgt. Yoshimi Ictukawa, of the 
self-defense air force, had 
logged only 25 hours in flight be
fore his FMF and an All N ip 
p6n Boeing 727 collided at 28,- 
000 feet over northern Japan.

The government ordered all 
military training flights sus
pended until further notice fol
lowing the collision near Mo- 
rioka, about 300 miles north of 
Tokyo.

NOT ARRESTED 
All those aboard the Tokyo- 

bound three-Jet commercial 
craft—155 passengers and a 
crew of seven—were killed 
when it plummeted to the 
ground in pieces. Ichikawa 
parachuted to safety.

He and Capt. Tomotsu Kuma, 
31, m iF Saturday
night after a of inter
rogation by police at Morioka. 
Lt. Col. Masuo Tanaka, who 
prepared the plane for Its train
ing flight from a base at Mat- 
suhina, also was questioned but 
not arrested.

Police declined to say what 
the penalty might be if Ich- 
kawa aind Kuma are convicted. 
But other informants said it 
could be 10 years or more im- 
IHisonment 

Japanese justice allows police i 
to arrest persons who under' 
U.S. legal customs would re-1

er sources, the United States 
has firm information that eight 
or nine of the nearly 600 missing 
in action in South Vietnam 
were captured alive. Nothing is 
known of the fate of the re
mainder. Hanoi published a IM 
last December of the 339 Amer
ican prisoners it claims to hold. 
The United States lists 783 air
men missing over North Viet
nam. The Viet Cong has never 
explained its failure to publish 
a similar list.

TAKE OVER
^Mrs. Binh’s voice took on a 

hard edge when she turned to 
Porter, who is due to take over 
the U.S. delegation in late Au 
gust.

Porter, until now ambassador 
to South Korea, served as depu
ty ambassador in Saigon from 
mid-1965 to 1967 and was in 
charge of the pacification pro
gram seeking to eliminate the 
V i e t  Cong political “in
frastructure.”

i

“We know something about 
Mr. Porter,” Mrs. Binh' said. 
“He dealt with the pacification 
plan and political questions, 
and I can tell you that the Viet
namese people consider the 
pacification program to have 
been conducted with military 
and political means of unheard- 
of-savagery. This is what we 
know about Mr. Porter.”

She was asked whether she 
held Porter personally respon
sible for any excesses of. the 
pacification program.

but in Laos and Camtxxlia as
well.”

To put an end to the war, 
Nixon needs only to give a 
“positive reply” to the seven- 
point plan, she said, adding in 
direct references to the Peking 
rip:

NO NEED TO LOOK - -
^"Mr. Nixon has no need to* 

look elsewhere because the 
Paris conference exists and 
provides all the facilities 
needed for a political settle
ment of the South Vietnamese 
problem. The American govern
ment has only to make use of! 
it. I

“ If Mr. Nixon really wants to 
solve the Vietnamese problem,, 
he only has to take the Paris. 
conference serioasly. don’t 
see why he had to look for oth
er means”

Mrs. Binh expressed no inter
est in a long-standing American| 
proposal for enlarging the| 
Paris talks to include Laos,| 
Cambodia and other inte*-'.'sted| 
powers, including China. The! 
proposal reporteil'y '•eceived fa-! 
vorable comment in Peking 
recently.
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“ What we know of Mr. Porter 
is that as long as he directed 
this policy he was responsible 
for it,” shp replied.

Bruce’s replacement by Por
ter had little significance for 
the peace talks, she added.

“What is. important is the po
licy of President Nixon. For the 
moment, he is using all pos
sible means to gain time.”

Mrs. Binh was asked to com
ment on Nixon’s tiip  to Peking, 
which the President d esc rib í 
as “a major development in 
our efforts to build a lasting 
peace in the world.”

“We have heard Mr. Nixon 
speak of peace many times,” 
she said. “Everyone knows that 
whenever he spoke of peace he 
only prolonged and intensified 
the war, not only in Vietnam

CLOSE-OUT SALE
ON SPECIAL GROUP 
OF ODD-BALL .
8-TRACK
TAPES

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN

FRANK HAGEN 
TV AND RADIO SERVICE

1903 '/2  GREGG 

Across From Newsom 's

DIAL 263-8981
29 years experience. Fast, cour
teous service. We service all 
makes, color or black and white, 
radios and stereos. Call vs  for alt 
your TV and radio service needs.

J’: ”

Dollar Day Special 
Monday

m m

3-Quart 
Mixing Bowl

Heavy Gauge 
Stainless Steel!

H navy gauRc, s tro n g  an d  
stylish, stainlfiss steel high- 
p o lish  f i n i s h  w i t h  easy- 
handle wide, flat rims.

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

408 Runnels Jim Hplub, Mgr. 267-6337 
Opon 8-6 Weekdays •  8-5 Saturdays

SAVE NOW!
/V tO IM T O O /W EK Y

main suspects under investiga- 
offerings gain acceptance,'tion. After investigation, such 

hopeful of increasing cases are turned over to a pub-
an additional 40,000 square feetiuct 
of manufacturing area in event! Uahn is 
o u r  new products prove this number by 10 to 15 per lie prosecutor for further study! 
feasible.” .cent by the end of the calendar and formal charges, in the

B U Y
N O W

WITH WARDS 
LIBERAL

c h a r g a O Q

plus
TIME

PAYM ENT 
PLAN

I'
100% SCOTCHGARD

The Industrial Foundation! year, 
financed the site and building' Wiley, who is the son of Mr.
for Intech’s plant here 

Recalling that there had been 
corporate cfainge i at brtech, 
when headquarters w oe moved 
from Tyler to DaOis, Hahn 
explained that former corporate 
officers of v te c h  had owned part 
of the stock. Their failure to 
obtain tbe balance of the stock 
led them to a decision to start 
a new buisness known as 
Amtech. Bob Reasor, who had 
been plant manager here, 
elected to continue with his 
former associates and resigned 
his position to nrove back to 
Tyler

and Mrs. D. W. Wiley J r  
Wlcbita Falls, attended the Uni- 
vorMty of Texas as a  petro-

Japanese system.
SHARP WARNING 

A search crew that grew 
through Friday night to nearly 
4JIOO recovered all 162 bodies

leum engineering major, and from the mountainous terrain
it two years in tbe Armed 

'orces in Germany. After two 
years in Fort Worth, he joined

where they fell from the dis
integrating 727. Parts of the 
airliner were strewn across a

C U S H IO N  E A R L Y  A M E R I C A N  
Q U E E N  S I Z E  S L E E P E R

the Cosden engineering staff|4.5-square-mile area. |
here in 1956 and then joined the! The only American victim 
tectoiical services group in 1962,¡was identified as the flight en-, 
beconUng assistant manager ofjgineer, Don M Carpenter, 30. | 
this group in 1968. Then in 19701 Miami, Fla. The others were 
he was made manager of the {Japanese, 
polymer application develop-1 Police quoted Ichikawa as 
ments division. One of his saying he saw the airliner ap-! 
assignments was to supervise: proachihg his jet from behind 
building of the Big Spring plant > when his instructor gave a

AVAILABLE IN 
SCOTCHGARD  
PRINT OR TWEED 
FABRICS R E G . 3 7 9 .9 5

Ftil cEil sprint bate cdRstmctiM. Solid MapIt axpusad waad. Mrapptd 
I ’* mbbtriztd bak bKk. Dacran-wrapptd 5>/i" palyfaaai stat CHSbioRt 
and an« caps. Fumishtd quaca alza Inaarspriiic aiatirats 14**-x 12’*. J299

Don Kruse, who has been .for Intech and begin its opera-sharp warning over the radio 
assistant plant manager here, tions. The collision occurred, he

He is a past president of the ¡told police, as he tried to veecj 
Big Siring Optimist club, and ¡left and climb out of the 727’s | 
an elder in the St. Paul’s Pres-1 flight path. Radar reported the

All Nippon airliner was on j 
course from Sapporo at 28,000' 
feet, the specified altitude for

will continue in that capacity, 
it was announced. No other 
changes in staff or manufac
t u r i n g  personnel is con- byterian Church. Wiley and his 
templated. wife. Sylvia, have two children,

Intech presently has 81 em-iMark and Paul, and reside at

SAVE *50 ON 2 -CUSHION SLEEPER

ploys here, and if the new prod-12308 Lynn. airliners on that route.

HIGHLAND CEN TER
Senlng Hoars 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 

: . SUNDAY MENU
Whole Grilled Floander .............................................. ................................... |L1#
Roast Tarfcey with Sage Dressiag. Rich GlWet Gravy, and Cranberry Sauce •• ••
Mixed Vegetables An Gratin ........................ .............................. ................  .................  "V**
Baked Avocado with Asparagns ......................................... ...........  ...................
Dianer Sine Shrimp CocktaU ................................................. .......................................
Fnrr’s Fnrtt Salad ................. : ..........................................................................................  ^
Strawtierry Short Cake ........................ ...........................................................................
Peppennhit Chiffon Pie with CocoRnt Craat ................................................................. W

MONDAY FEATURES
Cblcken A U  Khig with Rice ...................................... .......... .....................................
Fried Og te r s with French Fries and Seafood Saace ..............................................
Broiled TTOIIlOtO ••«•••••ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaoo«*«*«««*«^« • • • • • • • *
Scalloped Apfles ................................................................. ......................................... ^
Rmssels Spronti Salad Lanto .................................................................................. . ^
Cherry N nlG elatta S a la d .......................... ..................'...........................  ..............  ^

MHNoiiafie Pte ..................................................................................................... .............  2*4

I

2 CUSHION EARLY AMERICAN SLEEPER, REG. 319.95
Wrapped S'* mbbtriztd hair back dacraa-wrapptd 5*/2** ptiyftam stat cushions. Arm 
caps fumishtd. 2S2 ctii iRntrsprint mattrtss.
MATCHING CHAIR. . .  REG. 149.95... m.OO
Full coil Spring bast construction. Vkapped 8” rubberized hair back. Dacron - wrap
ped W '  polyfom stat cashionsi Solid maplt exposed wood. ^ 2 6 9

V V / M ^ D S
PHONE 267-5571

BUY NOW, PAY LA TER  . . . 
Use Wards Charg-AII Plan

m I
OPEN

T IL  8:00
EVERY NIGHT 

THE YtlAR 
ROUND

C. ■
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PùbHcHearing T uesday
V'

The >1,511,114 Howard County 
Junior College budget for fii>cal 
year 1971-72 (starting Sept 1) 
will be up for a (Miblic h irin g  
at 5:15 pm  Tuesday at the 
('ollege adminis'ration building j(and $S2.000 more than 

The outlay, which includes budget this year).

enance is up by $11,000. jrelated partially to tax support.
The principal income in-{In addition ttie student housing 

crease's are forecast in state isy.steiii, w'hich is supported 
support, which will be up by solely by revenues it generates,
$.12,000 over the revised budget

the

calls for $185,528 operations 
expenditures and $30,506 debt 
service. Together, the student 
housing potion of the budget 
Is $216,123. Ttip, general fund 
and the student Homing portion 
combine to account for the total 
of $1,511,114. Broken down yet 
.tnothe»' way, the *otal opera- 
tioa^l budget is $1,304,600, plus 
4114W  tor debt service, a total 
of $1,511,117.

The accompanying chart 
reflects the budget allocations 
for the new fiscal year, the 
re\ ised budget and the original 
budget for this year:

BSAs  Yearbook Editors• »

Take Workshop Awards
HighBig Spring 

yearbook staff members won 
^ 0  coveted top awards at the 
i%xas Tech U , p i v « r s i t y  
student publications, workshop 
which concluded Friday at Lub
bock.

School award for best cover design of 
a school yearbook, also the top

Judy Rhymes and 
Payne, co-editors of El Rodeo, 
the BSHS annual, won the

y®)
citation (or the best over-all
dummy 
book. .

for a coibpleted year-

--------*------- —------ ----------------- •* . , •»
certification for their training. ,ral" (newspaper) staff were 

Mrs. Erma Steward, BSHS]Patricia Cherry, who waa the 
journalism director and group’s entry in the Mlss^Worli-
5or, was featured in “The 
Word,” the workshop news
paper. She has been a partici-

iant and leader in all of the 
ech workshopa and has served 
as sponsor of the workshop 

m 0 de 1 \ yearbook, .  “Sine 
.Nomine,” and as president of

’They received the awards at 
the Thursday evening climaxing 
banquet of the 16th annual 

Ruth|woi1(shop. There were 333 
participants attending the work
shop and each of them received

Publl«^tions. Over the years she 
has been an adviser and in
structor for different sections of 
the workshop.

Representing the BSHS “Cor-

shop contest,
Pillans, Donna 
Buntvn, Mike 
Raylene Oliver.

Those in the 
sessions .were Albert 
Bennett Fletcher and 
Stewart

also Ronoio 
Austin, Sherrie 
A d a m s  and

photographers’ 
klbert Caarliie;

Teresa

the faculty section ôT HHrSoutfr^ Representing t ^ ~ - y a i r t ^ k  
western cooneil of studenti staff were Ifarfc Peters, Alan

Davis, Arthur ’Trlveno, Joan 
Crawford. Ellen Anderson, Judy 
Rhymes, Ruth Payne, Lana 
Parks, Sandy Williams and 
Darla Buchanan.

and
student housing operations a,s|ui local taxes, which will be 
well as the general (tax) fund,'up by $30.000, principally on 
Is up 3 90 per rent over the,valuation increa.ses and higher 
revised budget of $1.454,433 for I collection estimates -Income
the current vear and up 8.62!^*^ui tuition and fees is pared 
per cent from the originally conservatively to show a $14,000 
adopted budget for this vear in decline.
the amount of $1,391.274 ' hie i’em in (he budget

The $56,555 iiHTcase over the
revised budget (which parallels b l d y ' ^ ^ r U T s
actual expenditures) is almosi 
accounted for in mcreased 
academic and voc-ational tech-

m .a „hat part
up y o iijr.), i'f'l'ides

With another building (Horace local tax .support) amounts to 
Garrelt .\pplied Science) to <1209 072 (un J58.n0) and *he 
heat, coo! ,and maintain, plus ax suppartpd flob* .s'>rvice 
rising material and latv'r costs, •moiinls t(( S85.''22 (down
plant operatioas and mam- “I 000), or a toal $1,294,994

FA PF.N nm  RES'
1970̂ 71 1970 71

- - .. ,  . 1971-72 Revised Original
GENERAL (Incl. tax support)
General. Administrative ........ $ 155..T20 1 150,439 V- 145,855
Education and general ............ 141̂ 14.5 131.681 135Í384
Instruction, academic i . . . . .  T.. 480,452 T27;i40 428.208
Instruction, voc-tech ................ 144,008 147.21Í 154,533
I>]bnsrA 50.374 47,466, 46,466
Public .Service ...................... . 4,193 4.043 4,180
Plant and grounds ................... 154,679 143.072 129,417
Contingency ............................... 25,076 50,234 16,871
Repairs ...................................... 5,000 6.105 1.000
Auxiliar>’ (athletics, st’nt act.) 48.825 44,059 44.44«

Total geaeral operating . . .
General debt service ............

Total general fond
STUDT H SING (No tax funds)
Book store .................................
Cafeteria ........................... .
Dormitories ...............................
Transfers ................................
.Maintenance .............................
Balance ........................... .........

Total housing operation . . .  
Revenue debt service (non tax) 

Total student 
GR. TOTAL

$1,2M,072 $1,151.453 $1,1N.363 
85,922 87,022 «6,980

$1.204.904 $ im 4 7 5  $1,193.351

$

56,744
52.480
18.925
29.9.33 
12,385 
15..5.58

18«. $2.5
29.9.33 

215,958

53,913
.54,000
18.617
29,933
10,172
1..355

IC7.996
29,9.33

197.923

53.203 
54,042 
19,2.52 
27.S9.5 
17,785 
13..348 

18.5.528 
30.595

housing .......$ 216,123
(Gen'I-St. H.) $1,511,114 $1.454,4:;3 $1.391.274 

INCOME
State funds ..............................
Federal funds ............................
Local funds (taxes) ................
Local (miscellaneous) ............
Local (tuition, fees, etc.) —
Student activity (incl. transf.)
Student bousing income ......... 167,740
Hou.sing (debt service) ..........
Housing (maintenance) .........
Cienerau debt serxice (taxes)

GRAND TOTAL

$ 574.230 1; 542.6.32 $ 492.491
8,;t49 8,327 6,680

376.163 346.563 381.329
4..350 4,284 6.000

172.1.55 186.538 155,414
48.825 44.0.59 44.448

167,740 173.640 157,818
.30,595 29,933 29.933
17,785 12.385 10.172
85,922 87,022 86,989

$1,511,114 $1.454.433 $1.391.274

'Rliral Bonk' Proposed 
To Help Small Towns

W.A.SHINGTON (AP) — West tion s last year, he said. 
Texans told congres.smen Fri-| Dr John R Gradford. direc- 
day a rural development bank|tor Texas Te<’h I’niversity's fib- 
is needed to provide p>bs m ier texlme center, told the House 
smaller towns so people hunt-1 Agriculture Committee jobs 
ing work don't have to move should he transferred from the 
to the cities. inner city to the countryside

'.Such a hank .should be so ¡along with a parallel program to 
struclurcd as to proviile ‘part- give industrial workers the 
nership funds' — that is, ad-.chance to own th*>ir own home 
vance funds — only after local I in the country 
people have shown their inter-' He .said •‘vertical integration" 
est and faith through the ad- in processing farming and 
vancement of as much captial ranching products is another 
as they can,’’ said C. G way to help beef up rural com- 
Scruggs, southwest editor of the munities 
Progressive Farmer. “The cotton farmer receives

Roy B, Davis, retired manag- approximately seven cents from 
er of Plains Cooperatix’e Oil Mill each dollar which finished cot- 
of Lubbock, said the South ton goods brings at market," 
Plain.s area long has sought tex- Bradford said 
tile mills to pro<‘'ss the c-otton If farmers orotessed the cot- 
grown in that vicinity. .ton rather than relinquish’ng it

Lubbock County produced 55 to others, they could get mor« 
per cent of the state's cotton of the elusive 93 cents of each 
crop and 17 per rent of the na-: dollar, he said

PUBLIC RECORDS
on !i ho'is« o' 117 Vl. iHliMARRIAOE LICEN SES -hlngle«

GMb«rt Zooio'-o Chooo. 4̂ . ol 3102{1. ?̂S.
DortmoutO, Lubbock, ood Wono Colo'ino  ̂ '■fo, .0 p<* br'c't nno i
Rodriquez. 2» Bo» 14i „„ „ rrvdonce -» NC rth, S2'C

Roymood Glen Hoven? Jr , J3, o( 403| pufi, Klikofv, 250 Lyn- to build 0 
N Pecon Arilna'on, ond Jon Phyllis ,iore roun -a ri'H e : *, 5225

'n’e'en»“'* ' GlllX' t 7Ao-‘inn , 3H NP 7th. to -e oof
Mm  W D McDonold to 1 B. Thomo, ” ' • ‘ 'aehre rd s o n . oddrc's 5 I ’ . 

ft 0*. 0 troct 0* lend in block 81, B<g M it*' to buIKt
5pf,oq n «toron3 i ooti ott:'nrd to pc»t,

Meter»# Mottmnl^/ ond DIono LonolPY 
Nrwlon to J T l ongi»*v. independent Trinidad Ar$ 140 j '5 NT fl 
ond executor rt th> »stnle of W A.jon oddition to r r, $5f .
t onglev, doc. lot 1, block 6. Highiond ̂   ̂ j r r n o . i ,  /O' . Utfi to build
P y k  Addition  ̂ .. L. . B II ^  utility "yu id n ) In rc ir yo'd \2Morodeile Longseih Helton »o PHly
r  P'ew et ux, lot 5. block t, Jeorld B- UEve.l. S j /.tí- Highv oy. to
Srrith Addition o butld.m. ot !•<> tiV. 2nd

Bobby Dell ftoweii tn Jorroid Woiker h -  - * P
et ux, lot 17, block 15. Ktrntwood Unit 2

tc bui‘d

-Moltie O Crowtoed to jmp c Crow 
tnrd. o troct Of lond in Section 47. block 
32 Township I N, TAP.

W M Welender et ux to lu is Podrí
ouer et ux, lot 2, blork ?8, Wiiiio-n
B Currie Extension &ovr*rnmr-nl
Hnohts to Bauer Addition

Coro McDonald to Bolton B MMchrli 
ft ux. o troct of lorvd In section 33, 
block 32, Township IN  t a p  I B. TtM>rnos et ux to P'M-e M /hr-' 
Eooteston et ux, o troct ot lond in 
sertlon 32. block 12 T*5wn«h»o 1 N T7, p 

Coprock Leoiino Comoony to 
Spring lnrtu»trtof Poundofinn, inr , a 
troct of lond in section 3. block 32
Township 1-S- TAP ,

Coprock Leasing Compony to Bio 
Spring indii*trinl Poiindotion, Inc., 0 
troct of . lor>d In section 3. Block 32.
Townshp 1-Sr TAP *‘-'

Georqt l8omr9ev, secretory Of Housing 
ond „ Urbon D€?otopment. to Burr I 
Settles Jr. ux, lot 18. biock 7. Monti- 
cello Addition N£W CARS

H. 0. Horr'c, 1307 Wood, Po<̂ d 
, Ĵoe A MuMtns, Route 1. Ackerly, Ford 

tfickuo
Edwofd G Stoto, Box 2H1, Ford 

Rtf'lruRH C. Stipp. 8ti W lltb, Merrury. 
JosopA Adeline P Miller. lOT’ Morey, 

Apt Ford pickup 
John - F. Smith. V36 Fork'vov. 

Chrysler,BUIUIINOyPRRM. S
Jot Merrick, .1500 Holon, to ft^roPf 

o residence ot (500 Ndtu/t. S50D.
Richord H am s, to move o house to 

thr south cityf 'imtts ot VO? lomo-,IWi M
L. D • Wootm, »0 p«>f^.lKtik or,1

H O .to 1JD7 '..'L.i to rc root 
0 residenre *jf .'mv. o io 't .. ^'00 

Harris ' j '«f- ond l-ncd..M»e Co., i$b 
E 4th. to biuid o storooe buildirKi otsome odd'-r ... i.í,4.̂ 0.

Hallmark nc'i. Box 78'̂  to buMd
o new rrsidenc .* w!‘ : oi'nchco goroge,
ot 2515 Centr ,t $!c OT'..

Hallmark 78', to build
o new residence /■ In attached occoge.
at 2513 Central, t15,0>0 

A E, Sfofford. 501 Bont*’'n. to ->uHd
a meloi corport of sor-ye odd-ess, S.T30 

Maxie J, ''ole, 3311 1M.» Pia,-». to
build on oddition ty ci residerxe ot some
address, S600 

E. G Miller. RIO : (Stn. to , t.uHd
o corport ond potio co/cr of some resi 
dente, $500

West Texos Compress ond Worehouse, 
Box 1631, to remodel o residence one 
build o double corpoit oh'l storoQC on 
their property. $2,500’.

R. H. Weover, 105 W 4th, In renodel 
o business buMdmg ot 2)3 N 3rd. $500.

George Gnrnes. 1108' Dougiot. to en
close part of' 0 carport cr^ moke o 
storage* room of some oddres*. $750 

Chon Rodriquez, to re roof •  residence 
ot 31) N Scurry, $500

Shot To Death
\

IR \1 '\( |. rex (.Vi’) — Dwiglit 
Morley, 49. of Inong wa.s shot 
to death Friday, njghi during a 
roWiery. at the grorery store 
her worked. >

/ /

D IS C O U N I OfPARTM fN T STO R I

SA TISFA C TIO N  G U A R A N TßED OR  
YOUR M O N EY B A C K

A  D IV IS IO N  O F  C O O K  U N I T E D ,  IN C .

PRICES ÍFfíCTIVi 3 DAYS ONLY
AUOUST ! . .  THKU AUOUST 3rd

II w  m II out W any tpoci'afs*,
you will ft tt iva  m writlan br4«r 
"Rainchatk" which antillai you to buy lha 
ham al Ihata odvartiiad pritat whan pur 
slock is raplanishad,
(*axcluding claaranca hams)
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 
QUANTITIES

!lMk

FINAL
CLEARANCE

S A N D A L S

JUST SAY  
'XHARGE IT*'

V (

! FOR THE
ENTIRE FAM ILY

•  Too good lo m in lovingt on our soloction ot choict • 
imported tondoli in o wido' ra n g t o4 Ity lt l and co lori..

•  S i lt s  Ic r  men, womtn and childr'tn.

BIG ROLL 
SCOTT VIVA  

PAPER 
TOWELS

•  U st Scot» *‘Vrv(S**^a^ar 
tow tis int'ltod of (loth.

*  O ur big, ¡umbo roll will 
lost a n d  la s t . *  Buy how  
and lo v t.

to

is..
OUR REG. 

42c

✓

V O I X ,  
M E  v s  
FLARE 
JEA N S

Stylish cotton twill & dtnim  
p o c k t i ih  •  Button-thru  
fro n t fly  # '0 r o w n , b lu t ,  
burgundy, novy ond d tn 
im •  W oiit t i lt s  28 36

OUR REG. 
4.97

-it ,

^ " 's ~• / -

■’ r.'v ;: ,i-vM -f -J

IT"

L A D IE S
SLA CKS
* Grtot stltction of 

cotton twills, cotton 
dtnims and cotton 
blend>. Solids, 
prints, stripes

*  Button and lip p tr  
fly modtis.

*  Assorted colors.
a Siies 8 to 16. ,

H ji

W HITE RAIN 
SHAMPOO

AÎ. LEMON, CRYSTAL CLEAR or 
LOTION

*  It's OS clean and Irtth  ot a  
spring shower! a  Buy o bottit 
at our special low, diKOunt 
*>fict!

OUR REG. 
3.97

1 4 - o x .
FAMILY

SIZE

OUR REG.
744

m-,
“A ittk V o ^ .

( y

W

PK G . OF 3
MEN’S N O -m O N

, J-SHIRTS or BRIEF:
Your Choice•  Ptrm ontnlly pressed underwear 

of Dacron* polyester and cotton.
•  Wlsite T-shirts ond briefs, also  

boxer shorts in choice or
patterns ond colors. *  Sties S to X L

t i t í m t

* 1 0 U S Ï p Â l N t

L A T E X
HOUSE
PAINT

•  100% pure eeryfle ItMK
•  wsexcellea Ourtbailv
•  non-tede coi art 
•wfMte iteyt b r i^

Pkg. of 3 
OUR REG. 

3.19 nwawiiliiiiii I oiWeehi

G A L
O U R R EG . 

7.47

r $

■-■'tí

1102

2 - l ’C . C A N I]  
FISH IN G POLE

•  T a le  opart to carry or 
store •  V a rn ish e d  an d  
tempered to stoy ifraight.

0

'v »

■ 0 ^  ir- ■  ̂1' f

IÉ|4Ç.'.C.,. ‘ ."Si

A U T O M O T IV E  
JA C K  STAND

•  Heavy one ton copocity
•  locks in position by 
curved pin •  Sturdy, sta- 
ble after-lift support.

«a. 
OUR REG.

2.9 9 -

t.,sá

terll. —■» J

I t

REMOVER

for I  »U car fim shts

T U R T L E  W A X
Bug & T a r R e m o v e r

•  Extra strength cleaner 
removes bugs, tar and' 
ground-in dirt from cor 
finishes.

M *iH riM c<*Txieett 
trinartma-rrtmtK
WILDCATm

2 2
C^riON: bAT^ROUS WITH > M(LC$.

NO
ItAINCHECKS

T V íN C H £ S m tx Y íS S m fu
.22-CAL LO N GRIFLE  

AMMO •
c a r ^ g p s  for iccRrate ikots roaod after 
iRg wlU Rot n o t. C A é

With BmefceteBB now« ....................................... r ..............

High veloctty, hng-niiiw 
roRiHi. NM-corrfdve pnmlRg wlU Rot n o t.

Hwy. 87 South & Mqrcy Drive
» t V
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Timely Rain Pushes Crop 
Big Step Nearer Harvest
Like the cavalry riding over 

the hill at precisely the right 
moment, rains last week res
cued much of the current cotton 
crop.

Paul Gross, county agent, 
wouldn’t say that the farmers 
were all safely in the fort, but 
most of them are a giant step 
closer to a good harvest.

There are a-few spots which 
will make a fair crop no matter 
what the rain situaUon is from 
now on, but most of the county 
and area will need one mure 
well-placed shower to turn the 
trick. If this happens, Howard 
County could turn out one of 
its larger crops for the simple 
reason that it has some 80,U00

City Recreation 
Program Finished
T h e  City Wide Summer 

Recreation Program concluded 
Its 1971 run Friday with a 
greater number of individuals 
participating but with the 
cumulative attendance down.

In the leam-to-swim, -basket
ball, and playground projects, 
there were S91 youngners en
rolled against 561 a  year ago. 
There were 180 in two swim
ming programs, 126 in basket
ball, and 385 in the Comanche 
Park and Lakeview daily super
vised recreation programs.

F o r-th e  hwimming sessions 
there was a cumulative at
tendance of 865, up substantially 
from a year ago. Basketball, 
which was restricted to high 
school and junior high school, 
had 500, which was down a 
couple of hundred in cumulative 
attendance because it was re
stricted to high school and 
junior high ages this season.

Comanche Trail Park showed 
a sharp gain in the number of 
enroUees and a slight gain in 
cumulative attendance. Lake- 
view had 132, which was down 
in enrollment and off sub
stantially in cumulative at
tendance. Last year’s cumula

tive figures, however, were 
boosted by a regional church 
convention which lutHight in a 
large number of youngsters for 
about a week,

Supervisors were generally 
ideased with the response oi the 
children and quality of program 
they were aim to present this

acres planted this year to cot
ton.

In general, .the county got 
from one to one 'and  a half 
Inches of rain Friday, but there 
spots substantially heavier, 
^ f l i e r  in the week several 
areas had received from half 
an inch to an inch, so Friday’s 
rain was of maximum benefit. 
The rain dosbd most of the 
gaps, but these was one light 
sector at Lutier which seems 
to be the dividing point for 
showers this season.

Aside frwn i the amount and 
the general (jharacter of the 
moisture. Gloss said the 
luckiest part was that it came 
just as manji fields were on 
the verge of barting.

“Fortunately, the showers 
came before the cotton was in 
stress, so It will ^ow  right on 
off at the tiipe it is fruiting. 
Coming, as It did on the heel 
of other showers, it will have 
double impeta|i,’* he said.

E. At Comanche Trail, Mrs.
n Danforth, who was in 

charge, tossed 100 pennies (one 
of them a Canadian coin) into 
the pod on the final swim, and 
the finder was rewarded with 
a pitse. Assisting her there 
were Mike Schrtarough, Dee 
Dalrymi^e and Curtis Mullins 
n , who, with her were tossed 
by the youngsters into the pool. 
Sam Dawson was in charge of 
the program at Lakeview, 
which aim  drew more than a 
third of its support from the 
Bauer neighborhood.

The ju^gram is made possible 
through the joint support of the 
City of Big Spring, the United 
Fund, the Big Spring In
dependent School District and 
the YMCA, which recruits, 
trains and supervises the staff 
with Eddie Trice as the over-all 
director.

Residential Building 
Is Strong In

Old Settferis Gather In 
West Texas Dream—Rain

Another good thing about the 
timing is that ra il came after 
virtually all producers had their 
fields plowed and chopped.

“I believe this is one of t.be 
deanest crops we have had m 
years.’’ Gross added. He noted 
that there had been compara
tively little trouble from insects, 
too, although there have been 
some reports of thrips and flea 
hoppers, and a few boll worms. 
There may be some weevils 
merging, but so far there are 
no reports.

Gross looks for very little late 
feed to be planted. For one 
thing, most producers went for 
more cotton and planted on a 
skip row basis, leaving less land 
for feed. For another, most 
grain sorghums need to be in 
no later than the middle of July, 
but those which can be planted 
later tend to be low yielders. 
However, If there should be a 
later rain. Gross expects many 
pr^ucers to plant feed for a 
fill-in or cover crop.

Big Spring (Texas) He raid, ̂ Sunday, Aug. 1971 5-A

One of the ’old settlers’ told 
me that she had been coming 
to the reunions for years and 
years, and this is the first time 
that she can remember that it 
rained when one was held,” 
said Mrs._ Dollie Murphree, 
secretary-treasurer of the How
a r d  County' CHd Settlers 
Reunion Friday.

R e u n i o n  planners awoke 
Friday morning to the sloggy 
sounds of rain and were fearful 
that the rain might keep peofrie 
away from the reunion, but 
after huddlii^ around a coffee 
pot and trying to stay out of 
the rain, Mr. and Mrs. Vandoyl 
Murphree and other reunion 
workers were reassured to see 
a break in the clouds and a 
glimmer of sun.
glimmer of sun. By noon, the 
rain had cleared, and 371 per
sons registered for the noon 
meal.

Mrs. Murphree estimated that 
800 persons attended the 
reunion, most coming after the 
barbecue was served. In all, 
1,100 pousds of beef were pre
pared. and 150 pounds of beans.

Each year, the opportunity to 
talk with old friends again and 
often to meet new additions to 
the family draws old timers to

the reunion. Recognized this 
year for being the oldest man 
and the oldest woman in attend
ance ̂ were Edward Simpson, 81, 
Gail Route, and Mrs. W. G. An
derson, 77, Loop.

“Old settlers” often cover 
great distances in the hopes of 
once more being with -friends 
‘back home.’* This year, 

visitors came from Alaska and 
Michigan but arrived at the 
reunion too late to be recog
nized for traveling the greatest 
distance.

Margaret Dodson, San An- 
tonfb; was recognized for having 
come the greatest distance to 
attend.

Memories shared by many of 
the old settlers comprise the 
heritage left by the pioneers of

this area. Part of this berita; 
is musical. Descendents at 
pioneers are stiH {laying the 
old songs in a style that would 
be approved by their grand
fathers. Howard County MtUers 
show off their skill with'the fid
dle and bow in the old fiddlers’ 
contest

Hoyt Roberts, Westbrook, was 
the first [dace winner in the

contest tMs year, Tom Castle, 
Big S|Ming, won second place, 
and Leon White, Big S irln¿  
won third.

The day’s activities was 
topped (rff with more music and

5ood fellowship at a dance at 
:30 p.m. Friday at the 
Settlers Pavilion. Music was 

provided by “The Country 
Cousins.”

F I N A N C E D

Personal
\

$5 Loons $100
165 East 2sd Dial 267-5224 

Big Spring, Texas

RECALL IS 
RIGHT

When officials in office have failed to perform 
their duties under ternns of their governing 
charter.

The democratic process guarantees the people 
their right to make a choice.

YOU HAVE A CHOICE 
TUESDAY By 

VOTING FOR RECALL
V

(C A RE—P e l. Adv.)

AUSTIN (AP) -  Building in 
Texas the first half of 1971 aver
aged 28 per cent higher than a 
year ago, the Texas Bureau of 
Business Research reports.

“The only disturbing sign in 
the present building picture is 
the possibility that rishw inter
est rates indicated a Ugrtenlng 
of credK,” the University of 
Texas agency said.

“Some large lenders on the 
west coast have already raised 
their rates, an action taken as 
a sign that a general increase 
in mortgage rates is imminent.”

Construction authorized in 
Texas for June 30 was 30 per 
cent above June, 1970.

Even during the general busi
ness decline in 1970, the con
struction index showed a steady 
rise, and that trend has contin
ued this year.

“The strength of the recovery 
in construction has probably 
been the most significant factor 
in the total busimss climate of 
Texas during the first half of 
1971,” the bureau said.

R e s i d e n t i a l  construction 
showed a 44 per cent increase 
for six months of 1971 over last 
year. The largest increase, 65 
per cent, was in one-family 
dwellings, which has had the 
poorest showing for so many 
years.

Multiple-family dwellings in
creased 20 per cent, and non- 
residential building permits to- 

italed 13 per cent higher than 
'in 1970.'

In metropolitan areas. 58 per 
cent of the residential construc
tion was in one-family dwell
ings, with Houston a notable ex- 
c ^ lo n  with 39 per cent one- 
family units compared with 63 
per cent in apartments.

Outside metropolitan ^ueas, 
the percentage of ope-famfly 
dwellings was even hij^her, 76.

Out of the 24 metropolitan 
areas only Brownsville-Harlin

r/.

\

NEW PRESIPENT — C. C. 
(Jitter) Nolen, 46, forma- vice- 
chancellor for development at 
Texas (^irhrtlan University, 
win betome president of North 
l^xas State University today. 
Since riolen was named presl- 
dent-deet-May 1, he has Initi
ated a giant reshuffling of ad-, 
mlnistrative personnel a t 
NTSU.

gen-San Benito, Laredo, Odessa 
and Waco reported a decline in 
residential construction for the 
first half of this year.

Abilene reported the greatest 
increase, from $418,600 in au
thorised residential construction 
for the first six months of 1970 
to $3,989,784 for this year.

Bands Back 
In Rehearsal
All members of the Runnels 

and GoUad Junior High bands 
will be^n meeting for practice 
at the Goliad cafeteria Monday. 
Beginning band students and 
advanced bapd students will 
meet at different times, and all 
band Instructors will be on hand 
to assist each student as much 
as possible.

Beginning students will meet 
from 9 to 10:15 a.m. Advanced 
students from both junior high 
bands will meet from 10:15 to 
11:15 a m. in the Goliad cafe
teria. Beginning percussion 
students will meet in the cafe
teria from 11:15 a.m. to noon.

The Big Spring High School 
Steer Band will begin meeting 
Monday at 7 p.m. and will m ea 
on all weekdays from 7 to 9 
p.m., with the exception of 
Wednesday when band practice 
will be held from 5 to 7 p.m.

Members of the Golden Horns 
will meet following Monday’s 
Steer band {»-actice to plan 
thefi- rehearsal times. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

/

Geology Course 
Is Scheduled
MIDLAND — Permian Basin 

Graduate Center will o ffa  a 
course Geol. G430-Elements of 
Geochemistry, to be instruaed 
by Dr. Bahngrell W. Brown, 
professor of geolo», at the 
University of Southern Mis
sissippi. The course wUl offer 
four hours graduate credit and 
will be stronay geologically and 
geostatisticaSy oriented.

The course will be held on 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
from 5-7:30, Aug. 17-Sept. 9. It 
may be taken for non-oedit tor 
a fee of $125. If credit is desired 
an additional fee of $64 is re
quired. Registration may be 
made at Permian Basin 
Graduate Center office^ 105.Gulf 
Bldg., Midland.

Just Tune In
MILAN, lUly (AP) -  Two 

bandits with pistols and a porta 
ble radio tuned to the poUce 
wave length held up a Milan 
bank Friday and drove awav 
with 5 million lire ($8,000). Wit
nesses said the bandits kept 
listening to..the police broad
casts Friday to know how soon 
their holdup was rqxirted.

A A O M T C O A A E R Y

$  ■
D O L L A R  D A Y  

■■ S P E C IA L S
■

MEN’S
W ALKING
SHORTS

DOLLAR

SP EC IA LS !
VALUES TO 4.99 ON THESE FINE 
MEN'S SHORTS-SALE PRICED

» 2 PR.
DURING DOLLAR DAYS A T.

D O L L A R  D A Y S P E C IA L S !

LOWEST PRICES EVER ON MISSES 
W ALKING SHORTS-Reg. 4.00 & 5.00

1.99 SAVINGS! OUR SPRINKLER 
WATERS UP TO 2200 SQ. FT.
4  posinone insur. trtuo spray S O
covorog.. Protoctod, widosod 
goors givo d.p«idablo sonico.

MEN'S 7o99 CASUAL SLA C K S. . .  NO 
IRONING NEEDED! SAVE 2.99 NOW!
Stand-out plaids 'n stripes!
Slim or regular-cut in polyester- 
cotton. Great for Dad 129-40.

W HILE TH EY  LAST 
REDUCED'NOW  TO ONLY. L

Save 4.00 When You Buy Two! 
Pillows—Regularly 6.00 Each

SPECIAL BUY! 
30-QT. CHEST
Handy foam  
ice chest for 
family outings.

SPECIAL BUYI 
1-GALLON JUG
1-gallon foam
jug for pic- S o  
nics, parties.

Plump Dacftm* polyester; floral 
cotton tick . M achine-wash. 
20x26*^ finished s’ae.

FOR » 7 9 9 D O L L A R  D A Y S P E C IA L S !

WARDS NEW DETERGENT CONTAINS 
NO PHOSPHATES-R EG U LA R  4.99
Bio-degrodoble formula with ao-u.eox 
Perbrite* whitens, brightens ^  ^ * 9
wash . . .  even synthetics. 2  FOR sb a

SAVE 2.12 NOW ON WARDS 
FASHION SHIFTS

REG. $6 EA. S, M, L. NO 
IRONING N EED ED ............. % ' %-

S-P-irE-D B-A-C-K\

SPECIAL BUY ON PANTY HOSE 
FINE NYLON-PROPORTIONED

GREAT COLORS NOW O N L Y .. .

BOY'S REG 4.99 SUPER WEAR  
TW IL JEANS . .V. SLIM TAPERED
He'll beovdnnerinspeedbock 

, style,extraw eariéonsof75%  -
PR. polyester, 2 5 %  cotton I 6-18. w

Dollar Day Dazzler

SCOOP UP A HANDFUL OF WARDS 
SCREW DRIVERS-SPECIAL BUYI ~
Fkited. handle of shock-proof 
dear plosHc; bkide, carbon. < 
steel Choice of 6 kMrh.

\ -I
I
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DOUBLE EDGE S's

iN O ^ IM IT i
 ̂ '* * . %

NO LIMITI

SUNVIEL SUN TAN

LOTION

i i S i o o

6^2. BOTTLE NO LIMITI

CLOSE-UP
TOOTH PASTE

REG. OR 
MINT

LA RG E
S IZ E . . .

NO LIMITI

ALBERTO CULVER

CALM MIST

NO LIMIT! 7-OZ. SIZE
• • •

i m
COLGATE

Instant Shave

'Nst a n T
S h a v e

3U- '0 0 3 3 ',

ï A ; ; “^ / = Æ - - a

NO LIM IT!

HAZEL BISHOP

NAIL POLISH

ASS'TD.

COLORS. 4 i ‘ 1“
NO LIMIT!

TUCK HAIR CiLRE

TAPE

13.9 YDS. NO LIMIT!

DRY SKIN

SOFSKIN
CREAM

•» “V

MOISTÜRE MAGIC 
4V4^0Z.

S IZ E ............................
NO LIMIT

M E irs
SHORT S LEEV E

SHIRTS
DICKIES

Mneh Laee 
Full Grain Glove ‘ .

Leather 
Cushion Insole 

No. 1535 
Sizes 6V^*12 ..

, MEN'S

WORK
SHOES

' V ‘'49
REG. $12.77 

LT. TAN

SERVICE SHOES
V. • — . H t.

■ Toe

hg ;S & «s^ f99 -T l

MEN'S CANVAS

WORK GLOVES
.  ONE SIZE

ÍT,.
100% COTTON 

W HITE ONLY

A '

LADIES’

BRA

REG. $1.97

NO. 418 OVER N' UNDER 

FIBER  F IL LEp . SIZES 32A-38C W HITE

TIER AND VALANCE
SET

$037
REG. $3.17

Permed* ress Cotton 
Fringe Trim  

No. 8921. 6XrxU". Beige In Aaa'td. Trime

BRA

REG. $1.07

NO. 412 LA CE OVER CUP •  OVER N' UNDER 
SIZES 32^-40^. W HITE

PANTIES4
■ i .

■100% Nylon Ass'td Colors

Elastic Lags—Sizes 5>10. No. 1405
É .......... ............

1- ^ .
'V

4 "Í ' . v ‘ * ' • « ' • J Î? ;.
$H .. i  . ¿»me .^fm r '• ml

»t_ ÍW» i ttisr*î^ m c i M i r t

^ ' ^ t A o n s  T E N m r  1 " * ^ ?

SHOES
i. $1.59

Ass'td. Stylaa 
and Colors 
Sisas 4VÍI-10..

SHOWER O ft WINDOW

CURTAINS

REG. $1.87

DURABLE PLASTIC  
ASSORTED STY LES  

' AND COLORS

CONE, MILLS

BATH TOWELS
1

‘.V

REG. S1J9
i r

100% COTTON
i ' ASSORTED STRIPES

'N O ..2617 . S H A R E D  ENDS
^  5» ' V , . . . V i.1, .. ‘i *L’V

.CHILD'S

TRACKSTER
W ASHABLE

.
fvV

REG. $139

MOLDED S O L |  

No. LG-150. Sizes 4.12* • '
Bleck. Long Wearing Dude Uppers *■

_____ M .i .  _ .  . ■ . • .f-

«• . * • V. ■

à ' : r
» . * u

.»1 '
«— .•'¡f i- V y
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LIMIT
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PMV

y.

•V,.

J ALWAY

S
íí̂ fc#i*íiw»

■*ÍL* 4 .   ̂ J '  k.

r a in b o w "

P U Y .^ H
MOLDING

COMPOUND

PACKAGE OP FOUR 

6>OUNCE CANS .

ASSORTED COLORS 
CLEAN —  NOT A CLAY

TEEPEE

INDOOR-OUTDOOR FUN

THE PLAYTEEP
Juft pud th«-rop«L Seti up 
bwW« or out In kM than 
a minuta. No ataambly 
naadad. Porous caluloaic 
knit for circulation and long

REG. $11.97

CANNED

H E L I U M  i

■\
PARTY FUN 

LOADSA' LAUGHS 
EASY-lSA FE TO USE

7-OUNCE CAN

Big Spring.(Texas) Herald, Simdoy, Aug. 1, 1971 7-A

LONG

PLAYS MOTI
JUST ARRIVED! GREAT SELECTIONS! NEWEST HITS!

$*500
OUR REG. $3.97

Alc:
$5.98
LP.'S

ALL
45

K i f M / S

OUR REG. $4.67

HURRY WHILE SELECTION IS GOOD

MIDWAY AMERICAN

STUDENT OR SEWING
C H A I R

NO. StS 

ADJUSTABLE 

4-COLORS 

VINYL COVERED 

PADDED SEAT 

AND BACK

REG. $18.97 
BOXED

NOTEBOOK BINDER

FILLER PAPER

300
COUNT

2 OR 5 HOLE 
NO LIMIT!

SEAWAY

ROD HOLDER

A f H h ERMAN'S
MUST!

NO LIMIT!

FISH

STRINGER

9-SNAP
NO LIMIT!

SPEEDLINE

LEAF RAKE

ASH HANDLE

MY BUDDY

TACKLE BOX

ALL METAL 
TWO TRAYS 

NO. Î352  
NO LIMIT!

GROSMAN

P I S T O L
Ivy.

NO.
MK1

$24.97 
.22-CAL. P ILLET  

CO/2

TYPE WRITER

TABLE

CHOICE OF 
TAN OR 

GREY

NO. 216

DROP
LEAF

OUR REG. 77i

REMEMBER -  NO LIMIT!

KITCHEN

B R O O M S
NO

LIMIT!

BROTHER 
NO.
600

MIST-O-MATIC
HAIR DRYER

REG. $6.97

REG. $28.M

Moistening To 
Drying Aiitomafic
5-Position Switch

800 Worn
FAST DRYING 

PORTABLE

ADULT'S

LIFE JACKETS
h «

Coast Guard Appr. 

SAVE!

NO LIMIT!

GIBSON'S

LAWN MOWER
NO. 1422 iTu-

3 H.P.
BRIGGS & STRATTON  
ENGiFfI

22" CUT

, BOXED
r-rac

REG. $44.97

HAWK

DWILL TACK
IDLE TACK  

AND

CAM DWILL 

5-YEAR GUARANTEE NO. 762

TRIPLE AAA

ROOT BEER
Ki-GAL 

JUGS-

NO LIMIT!
V

‘ ■ /■'* i

, SWANSON FROZEN

MEXICAN DINNERS
iS iO O

1%-OZ. .
NO LIMIT!

» REEF ENCHILADAS 
.QIEESE ENCHILADAS 

BEEF TAMALES

HAWK NEON

TIMING LIGHT
NO. 720

PISTOL TYPE

REMOTE STARTER 
SWITCH

CHILLED

S H O T

25-LB. BAG 
6 -7)/»- 8 - 9

NO LIMIT!

BUDDY L

BAR-B-Q GRILL

NO. A421

WAGON TYPE
BOXED 

REG. $10.97

HAWK

Compression Tester
TROUBLE ^  ^

LOCATOR FOR 4 ?

RINGS, VALVES,

CYLINDERS, ETC. NO. 705

HUNTS

FRUIT. COCKTAIL
303

CANS

NO LIMIT!

' BLUE SEAL

MARGARINE
8-OZ.

PATTIES

- A
NO LIMIT!

■ \ . •

, .  , f
A. V

4
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Busing Plan l||^ m / i i / L
A N T H O N Y  C Oy

In Ft. Worth
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Umit- 

ed busing of pupils in elemen
tary grades of Fort Worth 
schools won approval Friday 
from U.S. Dist. Judge Leo Brew
ster.

He issued a 32-page opinion 
endorsing proposals by the 
school board for integration of 
classes, saying the will 
permit the courts to .‘get out of 
the school business” here.

Clustering of the city’s 27 ele
mentary schools in groups of 
three to seven Is a key part of 
the plan. Under this arrange
ment, second graders in a c ^ -  
ter will attend classes in a 
Negro neighborhood within the 
same zone while pupils in the 
third, fourth and fifth grades 
will go to classes in white 
neighborhoods.

The school system is obtaining 
buses to transport 8,203 white 
pupils and 2,797 Negroes, start
ing Aug. 30.

Critics of the plan “fail to 
realize that some of the objec
tionable techniques of the imple

mentation of desegregation are I 
only interim measures which i| 
will not be necessary when t t e f  
few lingering effects racial! 
segregation are gone,” Brewster!! 
said.

He mentioned U.S. Supreme || 
Court decisions on racial m ix i^  
in schools repeatedly, saying id 
one point, “There is nothing in 
any of the cases that indicates] 
a schocd district has to be le f t!  
in shambles.”

Filing of Brewster’s opinioni 
area  thecleared the way for a possible j 

appeal by Clifford Davis, law-1 
^ r  for tte  National Association! 
for the Advancement of Colored' 
People. Davis has ai^ued that 
the school board’s plan does not 
go far enough. '

Brewster acknowledged that 11 
mostly black schools wUl re - ,, 
main. He said in this connec- 
tion, however, that counsel for 
the school s y ^ m  had made it 
clear these schools are tbe pro
ducts of neighborhood patterns! 
and do not result from racial! 
discrimination.

Panel Studies

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee -has commended Presi
dent Nixon for his planned trip 
to China, but ran into some 
verbal difficulties along the 
way.

Offering the Presideot only 
support, not “full faith and sup
port,” the panel nevertheleos 
determined the mission is ”out-i 
standing.”

For reasons as murky as the 
secret diplomacy that arranged 
the Nixcn trip, the committee 
Friday rewrote, not once but 
twice, a resolution commending 
tbe President for the planned 
journey.

In the morning, the panel 
dropped the word “out
standing” from a resolution 
proposed by tbe Senate leaders. 
Republican Hugh Scott and 
Democrat Mike Mansfield.

In the afternoon, the com
mittee reconsidered and put tt 
back. So the naensore sent to 
the Senate reMlves that Nixon

“ is hereby commended for his 
outstanding initiative in furthe-. 
ranoe of the foreign relations of 
tbe United States and world { 
peace by deciding to undertake 
'a  jourwy for peace’ to the 
I^opie’a BepuMlc of China.”

The morning venkm  referred 
to the trip simply as a journey; 
the afternoon edition reinstated 
the use of Nixon’s own descrip
tion of the trip’s peace goal.

A committee official said the! 
last rewrite came after some' 
members, apparently including 
Scott, read news accounts of 
tbe morning changes.

Sen. J.W. Fulbright, D-Ark., 
said after the first rewrite ses
sion the changes were “more a 
matter of style than ' anything 
else.”

But Scott, for one, saw them 
as more than that, and Issued a 
statement after the rewne wa.s; 
rewritten, saying he was pleas
ed with the final v-ersion in
corporated in Nixon’s “ jour
ney for peace’’ phrase.

'Countryside' Is 
Concern O f Nixon
CE’ TERVILLE, Iowa (AP) 

— tsiden* Nixon dedicated 
the new S26S-miDion Rathbun 
Dam ahd Reservoir in this rur
al community today and said 
his administration is deter
mined to revitalize the Ameri
can countryside.

He also made a pitch for his 
revunue-sharing programs, say- 
in" th?» town- like Centerville 
ard its four surrounding coun
ties would benefit from these 
funds for rural development, 
education, transportation, law 
enforcement and manpower.

Nixon pointed out that Iowa’s 
first-year share of general rev
enue-sharing funds would be 
more than $74 million.

“We must restore the fanner 
to hLs rightful place of pros
perous production and fair 
share of America’s increasing 
prosperity,” the President said.

The President hailed the

Department Of Safety 
Promotes A Dozen Men
AUSTIN (AP) -  Col. Wilson 

E. Speir, director of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety, 
told Friday of the promotion of 
12 men within the DPS.

Texas Ranger Capt. W. D 
Wilson of Dalla.s will be the new 
assistant supervisor of the Texas 
Rangers at Austin.

Ranger Sgt. G. W. Burks of 
Austin will replace Wilson at 
Dallas.

Union Queen 
To Be Crowned

Wilson, 41, was a football star 
at the University of Texas be
fore joining the DPS In 1952 as 
a patrolman.

Burks, 46, joined the DPS in 
1949 and was promoted to Ran
ger sergeant in 1969.

Speir said five members of 
the DPS Intelligence Division 
will be promoted to supervisory 
positions.

Thw  include Forrest L. Burie- 
on orson or Midland, Joe G. Murphy 

Jr. of Houston, George E. Read 
of Houston, Howard W. Smith 
of Anstin and Edgar Brannan of 
Austin. Murphy will be ^ n s fe r -  
red to Dajlks.

‘To be promoted to sim ffvisor/ 
pMts In the DPS Knrcotlcs 
Divisfon wUl be Billy R. Bessent 
of Dallas, DtarreD R. Moore of

Permian Basin unions willi 
crown the 1971 Mis.s Union |

I Queen at the Labor Day i 
'celebration In Odessa, it was|j 
announced today by D. L 

: WilHs, Midland, president <rf tbe| 
Odes.<qi Central Uibor Union.

Requirements for entrants ini 
the Miss Union Queen contest 

¡are; daughter of union member 
lor family, between the age (rfji 
18 and 13 years, must present 
a talent act.

Apj^ication forms may be ob-j 
tained from any union local in 
the area. Deadline for entrance | 
in the contest is Sept. 1, 1971. 
All applications should be re 
turned to the Odessa Central I 
l^bor Union, 2020 E. ^ , |  
Odessa, Texas, 79760.

V
Beautiful 30x60 Colorful 

Beach

TOWELS
Rag. 1.99— 2.29 Value

SHORT LENGTHS
In 100% Polyastar

Dacron Knit
Assortad Plain and Fancy 

Soma No. 2 Cholea

YARD

Colorful 24x45 Araa

RUGS
Baautiful Colors and Dasigns.-

2.99 Valúa

Man's Short Sleava Two Pockat

Dress Shirts
Assortad Stripes and Solids 

Sizes 14-17. Values to 4.99

building of Rathbun Lake, 
Iowa’s large.st manmade lake, 
as a “classic example of the 
way American resourcefulness 
converts problems into opporiu- 

'nities. Instead of river fioods, 
you now have the benefit of thus I 
dam and reservoir with all the,| 

,recreational and economic pos
sibilities they open up.”

The dam and reservoir were 
built in the Chariton River Val
ley by the U..S. Army Corps of 

I Engineers.
Nixon explained his accept

ance of the invitation to cornel 
here for the dedication. “To me 
there is nothing more impor
tant than keeping our rural 
•rtas an.l tlie r .¡socle right in 

the American mainstream.”
He flew here from Canton,! 

Ohio, where he joined Friday in 
a salute to seven gridiron 
greats being enshrined in the 
Pro Football Hall of Fame.

MEN'S ORLON DRESS

STRETCH SOX

Colorful 44" Wido

Sport Fabric
300 Yds. In This Assortment

Boy^ Short Sl<

Sport Shirts
Assorted Colors 

Ideal for School

REDUCED
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

ASSORTED COLORS

69r VALUE

SWIMWEAR
Assorted Styles and Colors

'/2 PRICE
Ladies' end Misses' 100% Polyester

HOT PANTS
Reg. $5 to $10 Value. Sizes 8 to 16

Houston, Irvin L. Maroney of 
San Antonio, Bob_G. Josephs of 
Lubbock and Ben B. Boyd of || 
Dallas. Josephs will be transfer
red to Midland and Boyd to 
Au.stin.

All promotions. Speir said, are 
effective Sept. 1.

Final Reduction of

LADJES'
DRESSES

Assorted S iu s  and Colors 

REDUCTION UP TO

NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS

One Group of Ladies'

PANT DRESSES

Ladies' 1st Quality

PANTY HOSE
Assorted Color. Sizes: Petite,

Med. and Tall. $1.29 Value

Beautiful Cotton

P r i n t e d
Piece Goods

44" Wide. Over 600 Yds. Values to 1.49 Yd.

YDS.

LADIES' 100% NYLON

BRIEFS
Assorted Colors 

Sizes 4 to 6. 69(  Value

Ketch
Fruit
Toilel
Dogi

Ladies' Long Sleeve Oran;

BLOUES
ASSORTED COLORS. VALUES TO 10.90

CHOICE
ROUNI
CART(

OUT TH EY  GO—FIN AL CLEARANCE OF

Assorted Styles & Colors

Vs OFF
Men's Famous Brand

Deck Oxfords
AND

Slip-Ons
Assorted Colore. Values to $6.S0

4 .

LADIES’
SANDALS LIBBY'S  

6-OZ. CAh
ASSORTED SIZES AND STYLES  

VALUES TO 8.99

2 PR.
PAIR

HARVEST
PKG.

MEN'S NO. 2 CHOICE

BOOT PANTS
SIZES 29 TO 40 'S

REG. $7.98
« I .

, ■ 'Y V •

CAR
AVO
CEL
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GIANT

SPECIAL

LB..........

C t i i i c a a AO d U S d g C A L L  HOG, 2-LB. PKG. $1.39
In

mm

A  ^

. . .

With |5 Purcha.se or More Excluding 
Cigarettes aad Tabaeee, You C^n Buy

SHORTENING
DIAMOND

CAN ...............................................  -W
With l i t  Purchase or More Excluding 

('igarettes and Tobacco, Ouaiify for 
Both $5 (iiant Speciais

Bacon
Bacon

BY THE SLAB, LB.

SLAB SLICED, LB.

Bacon "
GIANT

SPECIAL

* •>.

With IS Purchase or More Excluding 
Cigarettes and Tobacco, You Can Buy

SUGAR
39*HOLLY

l-LB. B.\G.................................
With 111 Purchase or Mot-e Excluding 

Cigarettes and Tobacco, Qualify for 
Both IS Giant Specials

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
THROUGH 

SATURDAY, 
AUGUST 7

OUR DARLING, 
CREAM STYLE  
GOLDEN,
303 CAN .C O R N  

C O F F E E

QUALITY, 1-LB. PKG.

Gandy's

KIM BELL
FINE
QUALITY
1-LB. CAN

Chocolate Milk
Gandy's

Buttermilk */ -̂Gal.
Firasida Saltina

Crackers 1-lb. B o x .. .

Qt.

Hunt's 
20-oz. Bottia FORKetchup

Fruit Drinks °

Dog Food 
Pickles

Grapa, 46-oz. Can

Soft W eave 
2-Roll Pkg.

Kim or Frisicias 
15’/̂ -oz. Can . . .

Food
Stores

Bast Maid 
Dill, 20-Ct. Gallon

411
LAMESA HWY.

109 
SCURRYI

Orange Juice Unswaatanad, 46-oz. EVERYD AY
r'

PRICES - EVERYDAY!

I C E . C R E A M
ROUND
CARTON GANDY'S, HALF

GALLON

FROZEN FOOD»
LEMONADE

LIBBY'S  
6-OZ. CAN.

KEITH'S 
FRENCH FRIED  
9-OZ. PKG..........

POTATOES
1 0

« w n « , SAUMCti.

r

WAFFLES
HARVEST BRAND 
PKO............................

T  o m a t o e »

Big K All-Purposa

Flour 25-lb. Bag................... $1.89
Kimball Tasty Frash

Salad Dressing o>....37*
Arrow Pura

Black Pepper 4.. C a n ...  33̂
Gladiola Instant

POtStO0S 2-oz. Pouch . 10*
Gladiola Pouch

Corn Bread Mix 2 25*
6-King Siza

0  Ool̂ S Deposit 39*
Jargon's Lotion Mild

$ 0 3  P Bath Bar 2 FOR 29̂
Keeblar Old Fashion Ginger 

COOklOS IVs-lb. Bag 59*
Kimball's Table

kSsIt 26-oz. ................... 10*
1 Wright's Pure

m L S T C I  3-lb. Carton................... 55*
- ALUMINUM, Kimball All-Purposa

FoilWrap ŝ». rom 25*
VINE RIPE 
LB................. • - v t v  .

FIRM GREEN  
LB .....................

FRANKS
GOOCH, A LL MEAT

2 — 12-OZ. PKGS.

CHILI
BUTLER'S 

' 1-POUND

CARROTS ‘lb’ceuo bag
AVOCADOS EACH ..........

CELERY íííír

19* CORNL îr ......3 POR
19* ONIONS ̂ĝrIIV ...2 BUNCHES

25* BANANAS ......2 LBS.

ALL a  LOR *1m

A,

I'»' ■ V
I
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h Computerized Detective 
Helps Nip Dope Smugglers
MÌM9 • MpMMtClÉttf iMkMt•• cart» 0nm mM *M( sniMn «I« cÑ M ry. 
WIM« n acim iin a mmm «  •  CMMU- lartMt M mN«% Nm ivatM w«t 4a- 
itaM « m  m M a rm it !•  w iam ir». "fti—y,» Mir* M* «McM. “*M

By BOKE COCHRAN
Hm clK M  Pr«M WiHar

CHANGE W  CMBtAND — C(d. Malcolm Ryan Jr. (rigbt) took Qver command of the SSdOUi 
Pilot T T a i i^  Wing a t Webb AFB Saturday in  formal ceremonies a t the flight line. He r e 
lieved Col. Andersm W. Atkinson (right) vdio has been in the post for 16 months. Coltnel 
Atkinson becomes vice commander of the Sheppard Technical Training Center a t Wichita 
Falls. A large crowd composed of both military and civilian guests witnessed the cerenoonies.

Blanket Of 
Dead Fish
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — A mys- 

terieos red tide has smothered 
Tampa Bay adtb  tons of rotting 
fish and a top state scientist 
says all residmits can do is hold 
their nose and bury the fiah.

Cleanup crews have qteared, 
netted and raked noore than 1,* 
600 tons of dead fish from the 
waters since the tide appeared 
a month ago and marhie offi
cials say no end is ia sight.

Since the arrival of the red 
tide, an organism that suffo
cates fish by clogging their 
gills, state and local govern
ments have spent $650,000 on 
clearing the waters. ^

Revenue, Expense 
Up For Mo-Pac

No Sign Of Any Hurry 
On MBFR Procedures

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — we will propose some sort of
American policy^ on a  ba laued  
East-West troop reduction in 
Central Europe is still being 
fcHTnulated, government  ̂ offi
cials say, and there is no sign 
of any hurry.

Officials at the White House 
and the departments of State 
end Defease say the whole naat- 
ter of a so-cidled mutual bal
a n c e d  force- reduction— 
MBFR—4s being examined un
der normal procedures.

The indicated target for es
tablishing an initial MBFR po-

redoctions.
He noted that the United 

States initiated the idea of 
trimming the military posfores 
of the two opposing alliances 
some years bidk and vdien the 
Soviet Union indicated interest 
last s]ving planning was start
ed.

Specifically, he said, NATO 
ministers meeting at Lisbon in 
June decided to seek explor
atory talks with the Warsaw 
Pact on a balanced redactioii.

A State Department source
sitkm now is October when the i said MBFR has been **under 
North Atlantic Treaty Organi-1 intensive study. The homework 
zation deputy foreign ministers land analysis have been corn- 
meet. A coni(4ete proposal willlpleted and we are at the brass 
be ready for the full-<fa^ min-i tacks point of putting the whole 
Lsterial session toward year’s ¡thing together. We are on our 
end, they said. |way.”

The officials said there is no A Pentagon official said 
disagreement within the Nixon much the same thing, in-

EL PASO (AP) Let’s “call 
him Leroy Loser, 34, a  U.S. citi
zen, not necessarily a recog
nized criminal, yet known for 
his familiarity ^ th  dangerous 
drugs.

Leroy crosses into this border 
city from Mexico, ostensibly re- 
tunung from a flii^' in the mar
ket places and night iqxits of 
Juarez.

But Leroy is no ordinary tour
ist. He has a variety of narcotics 
cMicealed in his auto. He is a 
smuggler.

YES, YES, YES 
As he approaches the customs 

checkpoint, an inspector routine
ly taj^  out his license number 
on a teletype device. Leroy is 
unaware of what is taking place.

Hundreds of miles away, in 
San Diego, Calif., a computer 
digests ^  license number, de
tects that Leroy has flirted with 
narcotics in the past and burps 
out a “hit.”

“Yes, yes, yes, yes, yes,“yes 
. . responds the teletype at 
the checl^einti-v—

Seconds later, another ma
chine, in the privacy of the bor 
der terminal office, Sfuings to 
life. A printout from the San 
IXego memmy liank advises 
that Leroy is suspect and pro
vides details of his previous 
brush with drugs, plus the 
names of known confedcraf  
and other inforraatioiL i f f |  

Without fanfare, Leroy is di 
reeled to a secondary lane 
where an Intensive search of the 
car uncovers his bounty. A spe
cial agent Is sununoned.

DEEP TROUBLE 
And Len^ is in deep trouble. 
He has been done in by a na

tionwide customs intelligence 
computer network. Now in its 
second year, the computerized 
lookout system helps the Trea
sury Department’s customs 
agents and inspectors identify

uspected smugglers.
It also assists federal, state 

and local agencies in appre
hending known criminals.

“This system is not a substl* 
tue for, but augments informa
tion available to Inspectors and 

i,” says U, S. Cwnmission- 
er of/ Customs Myles J. Am
brose.

A l ^  officers are still our 
most productive tool in spotting 
suspected smugglers, and the 
system will increase the inform
ation available to them.”

The system, linking all Mexi
can bonier prats and other 
points in the United States to 
the central c o n ^ te r , is pat
terned after an infonnation net
work used by Michigan State 
Police.

DRUG ABUSE,
Information is fed into' the 

computer by officers of the cus
toms service throughout the 
United States.

It is called Customs Automat
ed Data Processing Intelligence 
Network, or CADPIN for short.

“President Nixon has called 
for an all-out attempt to put .an 
end to drug abuse in this coun 
try,” Amtiose said, “and the 
task of customs is to prevent the 
entry of illicit d ru ^  into the 
country.

“'Hiis method of gathering 
aind transmitting information on 
cars, and known or suspected 
smugglers, is a highly important 
part of the customs operation "

small
sm

10-A Big Spring fTexas) Harold, Sundoy, Aug. 1, 1971

number of narcotics 
smugglers.

“Wnh the growth of the drug 
culture,’’ he said, “everyone 
BOW Is a potential smuggler."

We’ve had to emphasize en
forcement because of the in
creased demand for drugs and 
the large numbers of persons 
who are using them.”

Customs surveillance, he ¡^d , 
has multiplied many times be
cause of the mushrooming use 
of drugs, especially among 
young people, and the CADPIN 
system represents just one of 
the tools being u t i l i ^ .

The sophisticated lookout sys
tem offers a  cou[de of advan
tages over previous methods (rf 
border surveillance, including 
swift transmission of data 

Before, if you had intelli
gence involving a violator or 
suspected violator at another 
point, you couldn’t relay the in
formation instantaneously to the 
other point,”  said Cleburne 
Maier of Houston, a regional 
customs conunissionra'.

“The other day as a result of 
a confiscation in San Antonio it 
was learned that a crossing 
would be made at Laredo by a 
confodraate . . .  the information 
was put into the system at San 
Antonio at 4‘rS9 p,m. and before 
5 o’clock—less than 50 seconds 
later—the epnfedraate was ap
prehended at Laredo.

While in this cahe a certain 
amount of wdneidenoe was hi

(A P  W IREPHOTO)

Until recent years, said RO'volved, without CADPIN, Maier
land Raymond, director of the 
customs bureau’s EU Paso dis
trict, agents could concentrate 
their attention on a relativdy

Flood Damage 
In Mississippi

administration about the con
cept of troop cuts by both 
NATO and the Soviet-domi
nated Warsaw Pact, but that 
various approaches remain un
der consideration.

ST. LOUTS — The Missouri 
Pacific System’s consolidated 
net income for the first half 
of this year rose to $14.382,800 
from thè $10,006,853 repraled in 
the same period of 1970. down
ing B. Jenks, president, an
nounce!.

Net income of $7,662,449 in the 1“  
second quarter was $2,7tf,923| _  —
above that of the same period J o h n n y  T q IIcS T o O 

a r , he said. ' ^ .

dicating position papers have 
been sent to the White House 
outlining various alternatives 
but not reflecting any major 
policy disputes.

The State Department official 
A State Department expert ' went on to say what President 

said “we have been committed I Nixon must still decide “ is just 
to this for some time and bar-i how to play the approadi,” 
ring unforeseen developments I pointing to the stra tège  arms

limitation talks as an example.

Injured Lad 
Improving

O iS S in g  revenues for the $ 0 0 1 1  A b o U t  T f i p  
first six months increased ‘ '
$30,106,954 to a total of:
$295,284.141, compared with NEW YORK (AP) — An 
$265.177,187 last year. Operating 
expenses of $227,689,794 were

There is some maneuvering 
by advocates of a 5 per cent 
cut for both sides, against those 
who maintain 10 per cent re
ductions should be proposed as 
the initial force cut.

What MBFR deals with in

$19 498,458 above those of Johnny Carson may have
1970 period, largely as a  re s u tt  ^  have the
of a ^ U in u ii ig  spiral in t h e l ^ » ^  ^  
cost of wages and materials and revealing them pre
supplies. ; maturely.

Revenues for the «cond,
quarter of the year were “  «*
$151,461.257, a rise of $15.704.162. ^  ,  reniesentative
while operating expenses of J»™ i-ynge, ■ represemauve

American agent for the Soviet! {ejujg qi uigQ jg g force of 
tourist agency says TV talkshow gome 1.1 million NATO troops

la Western Europe, ladudfaig 
ng abom300,000 Amralcans facing 

1.23 million Warsaw Pact 
troops.

Encouraging reports on the 
condition of Daniel le«  Morgan, 
15, were received Friday from 
Medical Center Hospital in 
Odessa.

His doctor .said he now was 
h o p i^  that Daniel will regain 
consciousness b e f o r e  long 
Daniel has been unconscious 
and much of the time in critical 
condition, since he was injured 
in a car-motorcycle collision 
here July 18. He sustained an 
injury deep in his brain and 
a snudl clot was removed by 
surgery In the last few days 
he has been resting more com
fortably and showing some 
p n a rtm  

’IV  B

MERIDIAN, Miss. (AP) — 
One man drowned and hun
dreds of persons were forced to 
leave their homes Friday night 
as five inches of rain in a 
three-hour period broke a small 
dam and sent already swollen 
streams over their banks.

Extensive damage was re
ported to homes and streets on 
the north, east and south areas 
of town.

More than 20 boats were used 
to evacuate persons from their 
homes. Fireman Gary Hill said 
that some of the people were on 
trees, and on tops of homes.

Residents said the water was 
six-feet deep in some areas.

Authorities had no immediate 
money estimate of damages.

Persons who were evacuated 
were taken to local schools and 
were housed overnight.

Authorities said Vernon Nay
lor. 33. of Meridian, died when 
caught in a fla.sh flood that 
roared down a street near his 
home.

said, “there was no way we 
could have communicated that 
information quickly enough” to 
have torpedoed the smuggling 
attempt.

The computerized system, 
while functioning as a detective, 
is desisted more as a deterrent 
to smuggling attempts.

“My idea of a law enforce
ment system involving border 
inspections...can not be evaluat
ed in the number of seizures 
that are made,” Maier said

“My idea of a p ^ e c t  system 
would be one in which you didn't 
catch anyone, but for the rea- 
,son that the ri.sk involved by the 
violator would be greater than 
the payoff might be If he were 
successful.

I want the odds against this 
success to be very high. Tlie 
CADPIN program is Just one of 
a numbo* of techniques we are 
using to increase the risk at the 
violatra*.

HOME ON THE, GRANGE — Harold Wilson, leader of 
Eimland’s Labor Party, and Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, 
(D-'kinn.), take a stroll at Wilson’s cotmtry home. Grange 
Farm, in Great Mlssendrai, England, S a tu ^ y .  Great Mis- 
senden is in Buckinghamshire County, northwest of London.

Trace O f Coolness
In TexasLingers

ind(xhina 
War In Limbo

operating expenses 
$117,198,382 were up $9,920,776.

MoPac also announced that 
net income for the year will 
be materially reduc^  by an 
extraordinary loss resulting 
from write-offs of passenger 
facilities and cost of the rail-

Rainy Day Not 
Really Big News

of the ACDM Agency, which

“ l!"' „  "  ^  ~
really prem atire to aay a a y  
thing about the invitation now 
b S s e  it’s still in the
cussion stage,” Lynge said. ihis west
added thrt Carson’s disclosure 

road’s entry into the National could “very well jeopardize” ' The day has become known as 
R a i l r o a d  Passenger Cor-' negotiations with State Depart- Rain Day and is observed as a 
poration. ¡ment officials in Washington. ; holiday.

Baptist Temple Morgan 
Fund, to aid the family in the 
extremely heaw  expen.ses. Is 
gradoally growing, The Rev. 
James Pudeett, pastor, said. It 
has approximately $250 at this 
point. Friends who would like 
to help may send their gifts to 
the fimd at the church. Daniel 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter R. Morgan, 406 E. 22nd.

THE 'THING' 
IS UNMASKED

Permission To Use 
Perrin AF Bose

D EA T H S
*1

SHERMAN, Tex. (AP) -  Per
rin Air Force Base has received 
permdssion from Washington to 
allow partial use of the ba.se by

PARIS Tex. (AP) — The 
“thlBg” that was bothering 
Filton Stephens’ Hvestoefc 
and ponltry near Snmner In 
Lnmnr C oaty  tnrned ont to 
be a 43-ponnd JaveUna.

The animals are strangers 
in these parts. Bat Stephens 
proved his point by killing 
the JaveUna when It Invaded 
his barnyard. WUdUfe of
ficials said it most have 
bees transported here then 
escaped from its owners.

SAIGON (AP) -  The In
dochina war settled back Satur
day into almost totdl standstill.

Allied communiques reported 
no fresh ground fighting and 
the only significant action was 
raids by U.S. B52 bombers.

The planes struck again in 
the northwest corner of South 
Vietnam and also against the 
Ho CM Minh supply trail in 
Laos.

Both target areas have 
been under daily hammering 
from the eight-jrt Stratofort- 
resses.

The lull in ground action fol
lowed a Miort-lived surge in 
fighting during the past week in 
eastern Cambodia and in the 
central highlands of South Viet
nam. Prior to this outbreak, 
however, fightine had been at a 
low level for nearly a month.

By T Im  Assoclotad P r*u
Temperatures climbed slowly 

through Texas Saturday after 
the mercury had dipped into the 
50s in the Panhandle.

A trace of early fall coolness 
lingered in most sections much 
of the day. Tenqiraratures varied 
from the 60s in the northwest 
to the lower 80s in F ar South 
Texas.

It was 51 degrees near day
break at Bushland in the Pan
handle. Other chilly eariy m oil
ing temperatures for the season 
included 53 at Dalhart and 54 at 
AmariUo.

Showers that drraiched much 
of the long pardied state during 
the week tapraed off except for 
parts of Southwest Texas east 
of the Pecos River.

The National Weather Service 
said 16.19 inches of rain washed 
Killeen in eight days ended 
Saturday. Brady recorded 13.81

inches in the period and another 
Central Texas town, Florence, 
had 13.80 inches.

Nearly 3.5 inches of rain feU 
at Florence during the night. 
Lake Ly^on B. Johnson recei- 
vecF2.41 inches. Killeen had 2.70 
inches.

Official forecasters said the 
heaviest rains during the week 
generally fell in a 100 to 120- 
mile wide stretch from San An
gelo and Kerrville to McKinney 
and Tyler.

Over 10 inches fell during the 
eight-day period in the Canton- 
WUls Point reftion east of Dallas.

Widely scattered rains o v n  
the Lower Rio Grande Valley 
were expected late Saturday. 
Showers also were forecast fra* 
Southwest Texas and coastal
rertons through Sunday. 

Foorecasters said a wanning 
trend throughout Texas would 
precede a cold front approach
ing the Panhandle Sunciay.

Negotiators
Bargaining

Mao Is Dropped 
From Dress List

Grayson County and the Gray- 
»lle«.

James Woodruff, chairman of
son County Coli

Richard Leal, 29, 
Dies Of Injuries

Sunday in the Branon Funeral a.m. Monday at River - Welch

Richard Leal. 29, died at 5 
p.m. Thursday in Bexar County 
Hospital in San Antonio as a

Home Chapel with the Rev. 
Newton Starnes, First United 
Methodist Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Cemetery.

Mrs, Allen had been a rcsi

chai)cl with Alton Baker, 
ministir of Abilene, officiating. 
Burial will be in Mt. Olive 
Cemetery.

Survivors are his wife, 
Nannie, of Big Spring; one

the airport committee of the 
Texoma Re^onal Planning Com
mission, said part of the base 
will be used as an airport and 
educational facilities for Gray
son County Collège.

Woodruff said Col. Charles 
Daniel, commander at Perrin, 
was given the authorization by 
Air Force headquarters in Wash 
ington.

To Preside Over 
Integration Case

dent of Lamesa for 49 years, daughter, Mrs. Clara McDonald 
result of injuries received in she was bom Feb. 10, 1881, in of Abilene; two sons. Preston
Korea in l%fi Dallas County. She was a and Bobby Flacker of Abilene; i i r  ^  j

He was the son of Mr. and member of the Methodist and three sisters, Mrs. L ^ tie  L O O K  r O r  v S U O r a
■Mrs, Santiago l^eal of Big church for 48 years. (lames o( Coahoma, and Mrs. \ w i  §x 4 D 1 *
.Spring. '  S u r v i v o r s  are two Morien Holly and Mrs. Floyd i r n O  I v G p i  D O O K I6

Leal entered the service in daughters, 'Mrs. Ann Fontenot, -I Whalen, both of Abilene.
1%:? and was sent to Korea in Hou.ston. and Mrs. Bernardand Mrs.
19W5 where he received his in- Kemp. San Francisco, Calif.; 
jury . He was a specialist fourth I two sisters. Mrs. Belle Jones 
class and received an honorable and Miss Mary Jones, both of 
discharge in 1966. Abilene; one brother, the Rev.

He attended public .school in a . J. Jones, Abilene; six grand- 
Big SjH*ing. children, and two greal-graad-

He is survived by his parents; children, 
five brothers. Albert, Fort

Lamesa Resident, 
Rites Pending

Worth, Jimmy, David, Gilbert! ^  .
and Mark, all of Big Spring; I W .  b .  r l O C k e r ,  
his paternal grandmother, Mrs.

HOUSTON (AP) -  The FIJI 
mounted a- search FYiday for 
a former security guard at the 
V e t e r a n s  Administrati(»n 
hospital here who has been 
charged with letting a known 
bookmakei* use his guard room 
last fall for placing football bets 
by telpphrne.

The TBI alleged that Hdey 
Campbell Brigg.s let the book
maker use the guard room and 
phone on several weekends lar4 
fall to receive bets from persjns 
in Liberty County.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP) 
—U. S. Judge Owen Cox was 
named Thursday to preside over 
the Corpus Christi school inte
gration case.

The announcement, in replac
ing Judge Woodniw .Seals, was 
made by U.S. Dist. Judge Ben 
C. Connally.

Seals, who has been out of the 
country recently, had recom
mended massive busing involv
ing about 25,000 pupils.

The school district had re
quested a stay on the busing is
sue which Cox approved.

The judge said the district 
could have until July, 1972, to 
implement another plan.

After receiving the approval, 
the district then appealed the 
entire ruling of Judge Seals.

LONDON (AP) — London’s 
tailora don’t think much of Mao 
T.se-tung’s taste in clothes.

Last year Tailor and Cutter, 
the trade magazine, listed the 
Communist chairman as one of 
the world’s 100 best dressed 
men. The magazine said Friday 
that it had deleted Mao’s name 
from its list of candidates for 
the 10 best dressed men of 1971 
because not a single tailor 
thought he had what it takes.

R ^ l t s  of the poll will be 
announce in October.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rail 
negotiators returned to the bar
gaining table late Saturday in 
what shaped up to be another 
all-night session.

While representatives of the 
rail industry, the United Trans
portation Union and mediators 
from the Labor Department 
met, effects of the union’s se
lective strike closed scores of 
industries across the nation.

A spokesman said an agree- 
m e n t  appeared imminent 
around 4 a.m. Saturday, but 
two hours later the negotiators

recessed with the sides still far 
apart.

“ I thought it was close,” the 
spokesman said. “Then, it was 
l i k e  e v e r y b o d y  stiffened 
again.”

Asked if a settlement ap
peared near, he said, “ I don’t 
know. I really don’t  know.”

Late Saturday afternoon, the 
two sides caucused before 
meeting again.

Crop Dusting 
Pilot Killed

C ITY  M AX. MIN.
Big Spring ......................   tS 61
Ablicnr ................................  *4 62
Amorino ....................................  TV 54
Chicago ......................................  74 S5
D«nv*r ....................................... 64 56
F I Pcr*o ................................  90 66
Fort Worth ........................... 64 60
New York .....................  66 74
Son Antonio ......................  93 70
St. Louis TV $3
Sun sots today at 6.43 p.m . Sun rites 

Mondov ot 7:02 a.m . Highest temporo- 
ture this dote 106 In 11944; lowest tem- 
poroturo this dote 55 In 1925. Maximum 

rainfall this dote 0.57 In 1962.

DUMAS, Ark. (AP) -  SUte 
Police said that Billy Marold 
Teddlie, 44, of Kountze, Tex., 
was killed near here Saturday 
afternoon when his single-engine 
plane crashed.

Officials said Teddlie w a s . 
crop dusting when the accident 
occurred. His plane struck a 
power line, skidded along the 
ground 50 feet, but did not burn, 
police said.

wv J ^ . w t * . ' 6MTXMM& fTBAIi

Mrs. Allen, 90, 
Service Today

Delays Sentencing

4AJ.

êOi

LAMESA (SC) — Services are 
pending in Missouri fOr Narvile 
Akin, K, who, died at his home 
here Friday morning.

The Whelshel Funeral Home

JMer(^e<les t X  V.«UUUT T fU f lk C I  arrangem ent with
1 t w  ^mpc fw p o i I ' '»“rial to be in U ad Hill, Ark.

^  Wilbed Baird Placker,*retired ¡ Mr. Akin had been) a resident m Liberty County. HOUSTON (P) -  U.S. Dist
iian Amonio. !operator for Cabot Corp.. died^of Dawson County for three! ^  i, D D * Judge Allen B. Hanny pni olí

iin a liK'al hcKspital PYiday|years, coming to Lamesa from 1 t ^ a n t  r a y  K a iS G  ;;en(en<’lhg for a week K'” - 
Imorning after a lengthy illness. ¡Missouri. He was the owner and| .  former bank emolove ae
I He was 57. loperator of Hideaway Apart-i HOUSTON (AP) -  Substitute \  .
' .Mr Placker. Ixirn ¡Vtay 12, ineni.s (^7 N 3rd in r.amesa. !teachers ip the Hou.ston S c h o o l u i a k i n n  raise " i rte' 
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Phone Company 
Sets Rate Change

customers will take advantage 
of the reductions which we’re 
offering in this package to keep 
their individual costs as low as 
possible.”

Comparing previous rates 
with those which will go into 
effect Sept. 1, Sdiodde pointed 
out that an evening three- 
minute station-to-station call 
under previous rates for a dis
tance of 300 miles wotdd ^ v e  
been 85 cents. The same call 
under the new customer dialed 
rate would be 66 cents. Schodde 
also noted that a call afto* 11 
p.m. anywhere in Texas would 
cost 22 cents or less under the 
new one-minute initial rate 
period.

Under previous rates, a three- 
m i n u t e  persons-to-person 
daytime call up to 300 miles 
has been $1.70. Under the new 
rates, the same call will be 
$2.30.

The new DDD rate will be 
available in towns which are 
not equipped for DDD when 
station-to-station c a l l s  are 
p l a c e d  by {»Dviding the 
operator with the Area Code 
and complete telephone number, 
and when the operator Is not 
required to provide any addi
tional assistance.

BARBED W IRE MARKER
Gates' Invention Memorialized
ANTONIO (AP) -  He 

was known as “Bet a Million” 
Gates, and he staked a claim 
to fame by inventing barbed 
wire.

His more formal name was 
John Wame Gates, and some
time in the 1870s he demonstrat
ed how the newfangled wire 
kept cattle penned so effectively 
that it was hard to keep up with 
the sales orders.

Tales about Gates were re
called today as a state histori
cal marker was dedicated in 
San Antonio during the conven
tion of the Texas Barbed Wire 
Collectors Association.

As the story goes. Gates erect
ed a cMTal of his newly de
vised wire, herded in some long
horns and told spectators to 
watch.

According to the historical 
marker, the cattle were 
“prodded to frensy by burning 
torches. They charged the wire 
furiously, but the wire held.”

Historians disagree over de
tails of Gates’ demonstration.

One version says it took place 
in 1875—and was not staged by 
Gates but by his employer.

Arthur Coleman, in the July 
issue of the Barbed Wire Gaz
ette, says “virtually all other 
sources” credit Gates with the 
idea, but place the d ^ e  at 1876 

ow r wheth-or 1877 and disagree i

l i t  I I I I

DALLAS — An adjustment of 
long distance telephone rates, 
which features a new reduced 
rate for Direct Distance Dialing 
and increased rates for opera
tor • assisted c a l l s  tirithin 
Texas, was announced Saturday 
by Southwestern Bell.

Scheduled to go into effect 
Sept. 1, the adjustment should 
increase gross revenue by about 
2 per cent, or $15 million an
nually. H. D. Schodde, vice 
president for Southwestern Bell 
operations in Texas, said the 
after-tax result will be an in
crease of $7 million in net 
o p e r a t i n g  revenue. “That 
amount should assist the copi-

riy in maintaining its earnings 
the rate of 5.3 per cent on 
the value of its property in 

Texas,” Schodde said.
The new rates represent the 

ffrst major long distance rate 
increase in the state since 1855.
The company reduced rates $6 
million annually in 1967.

Schodde said the adjustment 
closely parallels a trend by 
ATIFT and other operating 
telephone companies to place 
increases on calls which require 
o p e r a t o r  assistance, and 
provides a reduction for station- 
to • station calls w h i c h  
c u s t o m e r s  can complete 
themselves.

“ It costs us more to provide 
operator assistance,” Schodde 
said, “so that’s where we’re 
placing most of the increase. On 
the w iar-band, customers who 
dial their own station-to-station. 
calls Miould have the benefit of 
a reduced rate.”

Scbodde emphasized that the 
estimated two per cent increase 
in company revenues are based 
on present customer calling 
h a b i t s ,  notiing that “u 
customers dial more of their 
calls, the increase wiU be less,” 
he said.

In addition to the new reduced 
rate fw  Direct Distance 
Dialing, the adjustments also 
call fOr the introduction of a 
one-minute inlial rate period 
(rather than three minutes) on 
“ n i g h t ”  Direct Distance 
Dialing; new rates for all 
operator-assisted — station-to 
station and person-to-person — 
calls during aU calling periods; 
and establishes rate periods 
(day, evening, night and 
wfckend) and DDD calls which 
are the same as now in effect 
for calls going outside of Texas.

Two holidays — Labor Day 
and July 4th — also have been 
added to the list of days on 
which reduced rates apply for 
DDD calls.

"We’ve been able to avoid 
making an adjustment on in- Candidates for Office of City Commissioner a t Large to fill any

v .c» d e . m . «  by « • » .  P U «  . .  -X" by .b. « .be , .t  .be
“However, the high cost of

er the demonstration was in San 
Antonio’s Military Plaza or Ala
mo Plaza.

Military Plaza was selected as 
the site of the marker.

The Texas Barbed Wire Col
lectors Association was formed 
in 1966 and has more than 250 
members with local “posts” in 
Abilene, Austin, Copperas Cove, 
Dallas, Houston and Fort Worth.

Grant OK'd For 
Family Planning
Gov. Preston Smith has an

nounced his approval of a com
munity action grant of $53,403 
in new federal funds to Permian 
Basin Planned Parenthood, Inc. 
in Odessa for Family Plannlns 

The grant is funded luider 
Title n  of the Economic Oppor
tunity Act, and is effective Aug. 
1, 1971, through July 31, 1972.

A potential 9,350 women in the 
Permian Basin Planning Region 
are eligible to participate in this 
program, and currently 1,124 
women are enrolled. Partici
pants are provided free medical 
examinations, contraceptive 
devices and prescriptions, can
cer screening and information 
and counselling on methods of 
birth control.

RECALL ELECTION  
City of Big Spring, Texas

SAMPLE BALLOT
A ugust 3, 1971

INSTRUCTION NOTE; Plac# an "X" In the 
eating tha way you with to vota.

• » I I » »

R ECA LL ELECTION
City of Big Spring, Taxat

August 3, 1971
Note: Voter’s signature to be 
affixed on the reverse side.

I batida tha statamant indi-

Shall Jack  W atkins be rem oved from  th e  Office of City Com m issioner?

( ) F o r the  RECALL of Jack  W atkins

(X) Against the RECALL of Jack Watkins
Shall W ade Choate be rem oved from  th e  Office of City Com m issioner? 

( ) F o r  The RECALL of W ade Choate 

(X) Against the RECALL of Wode Choate
Shall Eddie A cri be rem oved from  th e  Office of City Com m issioner?

( ) F o r the  RECALL of Eddie A cri

(X) Against the RECALL of Eddie Acri

boTowed money and Increased 
operating costs. Including taxes 
and wages leaves us little other 
choice no(w than to place the 
new rates in effect. We hope

Earnest Gordon Is 
Given Service Pin
Earnest B. Gordon,'material 

expediter for Atlantic Richfield 
Company at Coahoma, has 
received his 20-year service 

' award from the company.
The presentation was made at 

Coahoma by A. R. Dixon, the 
district material supervisor, 
duriiiM a company safety meet
ing.

Goidon Joined Sindalr Oil and
Gas July 31, 1051, in Odessa. 
Alter two years there as a

• warebooseman, he was trsns- 
: tarred to the Rocky Mountain

area where he served for nine 
years as district materlsl man.

• Then he transtered to the 
Continent area and held the 
same position tw  another nine

'• years prior to going to the 
Permian district in 1I70 U d 
being stationed at (toahoiha.

» » » » »

three candidates of yonr choice.

( ) LEE 0 .  RCXJERS 

( ) HAROLD L  DAVIS 

( ) JO H N  C. ANDERSON 

( ) CARLISLE (Frosty) ROBISON

TO SUPPORT THESE COMMISSIONERS,
YOU MUST VOTE AGAINST RECALL!

9  All City midents who ore registered con vote —  
even if you did not vote in the lost City Election.

9  Absentee voting ends 5 P.M. Mondoy, Aug. 2.
9 ~ C A L L  FAIR OFFICE IF YOU NEED TRANSPORTA
TION EITHER TO VOTE ABSENTEE OR ON ELECTION  
DAY.

CA LL 267-5275

Let's Keep 'Em In!
^ " (PoM Pomical Advortlslng)

•  DISCONTINUED COLORS
• DENTED CANS • TORN LABELS
.MISS-MIXES............

M U S T ,  
GO

STAINS
WALL PAINTS

S h e r w i n -W i l l i a m s
1608 Gregg Phone 263-737

O P E N  A L L  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y

Announcing
A NEW FAMILY^ 
WESTERN STORE

Town & 
Country 
Western Wear

OPENING MONDAY, AUGUST 2, 1971

Feoturing Notionolly Advertised Brands 
HATS 9  PANTS 9  SHIRTS 

BOOTS 9  BELTS 
For The Entire Family

»
Manoging this new store is Orviiie Renegar, who formerly 
monaged a department store in Cowtown (Oklahomo City, 
Oklahomo).

I
Com« by and visit with Orvill« during th« w««k of Aug. 2 for coff«« 
or soda pop and g«t acquainted with the great line of clothing at

Town & Country Western Wear
Hwy. 87 South *

W ATCH FOR THE FORMAL OPENING
TO BE ANNOUNCED



Paul Gross Going 
To Convention

n Howard County Agent Paul 
Gross will attend a three-day 
state County Agents Convention 
in Wichita Falls today through

Tuesday.
Gross, a director of District 

II, will participate in a program 
aimed at professional improve
ment by the county agents.

C o u n t y  Agent Arthur 
Barlemann Jr., Sterling County, 
will receive one of six

“Distinguished Service” awards 
presented by the Texas CouMy 
Agents AssociatlcHi.

Don Johnson, executive vice 
president of the Plains Cotton 
Growers Association in Lubbock 
and District II will receive one 
of six “Man of the Year' 
awards.

12-A Big Spring (Texas) Heral^, Sunday, Aug. 1, 1971

Slacks Sale
Big Spending

SPECIAL GROUP OF. 165 PAIRS V . f  ; '  ■ ■

^  I . A  A 1/  ̂C  m o s t l y  p l e a t s  
3 L M w I \ 3  a  f e w  p l a in  f r o n t s

VALUES $12.95 TO $20.00

á AS IS PAIR

it; SIZES:

I28| Ml Ml SII Ml Ml 34| 36 |38'46
Regulars 1 11 1« 1« 17 8 • l i t i
^ n g s 1 »1 .1 M 15 27 » 15 1 i n

VALUES TO 65.00

SPORTCOATS
$17.90» 4

SIZES:

■nI*
It

SHORT 1 3»-39 44
REG. 1 $6 $8 »  4S--48
LONG 1 37U-38L-29L—ML-44L

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Nixon administration is on a 
reckless spending spree that is 
feeding inflation and sapping 
confidence in the dollar. Sen. 
Harry F. Byrd Jr., D-Ind. of 
Va., said Saturday.

Byrd, in a Senate spewh, 
said the federal government’s 
deficit for the fiscal year ended 
June 30 was $30.2 billion, h i p 
est since World War II.

Thè accumulated federal defi
cit for the first three years of 
the Nixon administration is $73 
billion, Byrd said—50 per cent 
greater than the |49-billion defi
cit of the last three years of the

A
Si Martin Shares 

Drilling Lead
[)U^ the
h a s h e d

i" Martin County was tied for 
the lead as the most active 
county in the Permian Basin 

»drilling j»x>gram throj

t past ewek. It was iui( 
leader the day before.

?  '  The county, experiencing a
j lm h i is t  rip vp ln p m < ^ t h n n m  jn  th o
^¡Spraberry Trend area, picked 

up three more active rigs and 
had 23 at the end of the week. 
Pecos County gained four to 
boost its to t^  to 23. In third 
place was Lea County, N.M., 
with 17, a decline of one for 
the week.

Howard County, with six rigs 
going, was tied for eighth place 
in the basin. Other c'ounties in 
this area were, according to the 
weekly survey of Reed Drilling

administration of President 
Lyndon B. J(rfinson.

The government reported 
Wednesday its fiscal year 1971 
deficit was $23.2 billion. How
ever, Byrd said the deficit was 
actually $30.2 billion because 
“the administration uses sur
pluses in Social Security and 
other trust funds to make the 
deficit appear less" even 
though that money cannot be 
used for general government 
operations.

“ The Nixon administration 
has thrown fiscal restraint to 
the winds," Byrd said. He cited 
the administration’s proposed 
welfare plan as evidence of the 
government’s “wild .spending 
spree.”

“Indeed,” Byrd said, “the 
government is like the drunk 
trying to sober up by increas
ing his alcoholic intake.”

The deficit “is the major rea
son for the severt inflation 
which is eating so heavily into 
the wage-earner’s paycheck 
and- the housewife’s ¿"ocery 
money,” Byrd said.

. (AP W IREPHOTO)

RAILROAD FREIGHT YARD GETS SOME SUPERVISION -  Freight cars at Santo Fe 
yards in Chicago are control• problem for railroad’s supervisory personnel. The railroad, 
which has been struck, says it will be shut down completely as trains en route reach 
destinations. ------- _____ ____ _______________________________

SHE SHAPES UVES WITH SPEECH

Actress Now Is Image Worker

^  . .that is a
" Tools, were: Borden, two, the to come — the fight or flight

Bv VIVIAN BROWN
(A P N tw itto tum  W rittr)

If you have been married two 
years or nxH'e, beware of the 
“taming of the shrew” voice 

harbinger of things

Sísame; Dawson, one, the same;
Scurry one, up one; Sterling 

i| one up one.
.Another producer has been 

’ added in the Howard-Glasscock 
(middle ClearfcM-k) field. It is 
Continental Oil .No. 16-D G. 0. 
Chalk, 1.980 from the south and 
467 from the east lines of sec
tion 164-29, W&NW, bottomed at 
3.000 with 4t^-in. at total depth. 
The string was perforated from 
3,168-3.8552, acidized with 2,000 
gallons, fracod with 33,000 val

syndrome, .says Dorothy Sar- 
noff, former actre.ss and singer, 
who is now a speech, teacher 
and “ image worker.”

“A wife with a strident voice 
sets her husband’s teeth on edge 
every time she speaks,” A e 
points out. But there are other 
annoying voices too — wdiispers, 
mumblers, foghorns — as she 
calls them. People don’t realize 
that tone is about 70 per cent 
of the message.

And now there are the teenag-
lons and 103,000 pounds. It ers with their speed talking, a
pumped 122 barrels of 23- 
gravity oil per day plus 86 bar
rels of water; gas-oil ratio was 
148-1.

sort of speech shorthand.
In the la.st five years 

Samoff has offered 
surances to people —

Miss
reas-
per-

rr

Like to be aThermo-Jac model in Seventeen?

m e e t  D a r c y  H u n t ,  

T J  m o d e l  s c o u t .
H i, I’m Darcy Hunt, TJ’s Model Scout. 

I’m searching for fresh new faces to appear 
in Thermo-Jac ads in Seventeen Magazine. 

Sound like fun? Jusf ask any of the one hundred 
and thirty girls who’ve already been TJ Models in 
Seventeen. H ere’s how you can be one, too. With 

every Thermo-Jac item you buy, you get a TJ Model 
Application. Just fill if out and send if in with a  
snapshot of yourself wearing your new TJ outfit 

, , .  and you may be our next model discovery.
Come to our TJ Model Search and I’ll tell 

you all about it. W e’ll even take your picture 
modeling your favorite new TJ outfit. . .  and you 
may be the next Thermo-Jac model in Seventeen.

come in
SATURDAY
August 7th

All Day
10:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

Main at Sixth

come have a coke on us

formers, politicians, clergymen, 
psychiatrists and others in a 
variety of careers — who need 
speech help.

To prove her theory that per
sonal style can be greatly en
hanced by the way people com
municate, she nips on her 
closed circuit television and 
shows a number of students, be
fore and after her lessons.

. . . There is the executive 
who beads up the sales force 
of a ' large company. He has 
nervous mannerisms, faltering 
speech, country bumpkin hairdo 
and clothes. Six lessons later 
he is suave, .sophisticated, 
master of his topic, and with 
a new grooming image compati
ble with his new speech.

. . . There is the national 
beauty contest winner who must 
tour the country to meet people. 
A pretty unsojrtiisticated girl 
from a little town, she becomes 
a speech charmer with her own 
sweet personality blended In.

Miss Samoff admits she had 
something to work with.

. . . And there is the 
European woman who neither 
communicates well through her 
guttural tongue nor presents an 
attractive image. She comes off 
delightfully attuned to the new 
image that has been created for 
her.

How does Miss Samoff ac
complish the changes so 
quickly? -

“ It is as simple as looking 
at yourself, and mastering a 
few tricks,” she says. “ Most 
people don’t  realize how they 
sound or look. A great deal can 
be accomplished with a tape re
corder and a mirror at home.” 
she points out. In her book. 
“Speech Can Change Your 
Life.” .she provides many clues

“Miss SamofTs television is 
a particularly effective tool be 
cause corrections can be made 
as a les.son is in progress. A 
student must a.sk “what, do I 
s a y  that must be ac
knowledged.” “what do I say 
that must be eliminated,” 
“what do I say that must be 
added ” They must alwavs find 
something to acknowledge so 
they do not become dis
couraged.

As for formal speeches — “I 
try to tell people that every 
speech should be a conversation 
that has been enlarged,” Miss 
Samoff says. “ And that If you 
.stand on your feet to speak, 
vou should know the conclusion 
before you say anything.”

Most people are nervous be
cause they don’t realize every 
speech should be a three-phase

MD Telethon 
On TV  Here

effort, she says.
Phase One—Before you put it 

on paper it diould be tried out 
in conversational style and 
written that way.

Phase Two—You should read 
the .speech aloud at least six 
times.

Phase Three—Are the speech 
cues you hold in your hand 
properly organized. You can 
look down and tell one wholef 
clau.se from the abbreviated 
notes, and you can look as if 
you are speaking off the cuff.

You dioukl have no problems 
conveying the proper meaning 
if you rehearse the speech six 
times. You and the cue cards 
should be friends.

Miss Samoff studied speech 
at Cornell where she received 
her BA degree. She studied- 
singing in Europe and had. a 
role in the Broadway production 
of “The King and I.” Later she 
was a featured soloist with 
opera companies and sang on 
the .supper club circuit. Five 
years ago she began her suc
cessful speech tutoring.

1 Large Group 
WATCH BANDS

V i Price
Grantham Jewerly 

MS Mala

WORN NEEDLES RUIN
rSiüQRDS
COSTif^
TlW -i
MUCH 
TO RUIN

RECORDS
MOST DIAMOND 

NEEDLES NOW
V2 PRICE

THE RECORD 
SHOP
211 MAIN

miviiiEsnoiiKU4FOB
Absorbentcottons. Prints, solids, 
jacquards in assorted bathroom ■
colora. Slightly bregukic.

Elastic leg acetate tricots In 
all white or pink - blue -ntaize. 
Full cut for comfort. Sizes 5*7.

The Jerry I.ewis muscular 
dystrophy national telethon will 
be seen locally for the second 
year, according to Mrs. John 
Ray, Big Spring chairman and 
area coordinator fdr the muscu
lar dystrophy fund drive.

The 20-hour telethon will start 
Sept. 5 at 8 p.m. on KWAB 
Channel 4. Three telephone lines 
w ^  be open to receive pledges 
from local citizen.s.'

Three local burinessmen will 
take part in telethon s^^nents 
originating in Mdnahans. Gre^ 
Kingston Garden City, the local 
poster boy, will also appear on 
the show out of Monahans.

Local citizens contributed 
$2,100 to the Big Spring chapter 
of the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association tai the all-night tele
thon put on by Jerry Lewis last 
year.
Crash ' Is Fotoi \ '

^  DALLAS (AP) -  Mlcliael Cof
fee of Dallas died Saturday in a 
firey crash when his car struck 
another vehicle that had stalled 
where he worked. '

WASHCLOTHS 7 FOR

7 Cannon Terry 
Washcloths. Assorted 
Colors.

Favorite artists and groups sing 
and play top tunes on famous 
labels: ibCA, MGM, Verve, Decca.

FASIIOIJEIIEUT
Fall colored beoda and aknutoted' 

.' pearls. Necklaces, earrings, dog 
' Otdkwa. Plain and fancy ropes.
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THEY LEAD — Jack Nicklaus kneels as partner Arnold Palmer looks over his 
ghoulder while they study a putt on the 18th green at Laurel VaUey Golf Club, 
a t Ligonier, Pa., scene of the PGA National Team Championship. The two, de
fending champions, finished their second round Saturday 16 under par for the lead.

Palmer, Nicklaus
Add To Lead
Brown Humble 
In Shrine Talk

CANTON. Ohio (AP) — “The arrogant, bad. 
Jimmy Brown can be humble when he is given 
true love,” the controversial Cleveland running 
back acknowledged Saturday at emotion-filled 
ceremonies for the seven new inductees into Pro 
Football’s Hall of Fame.

The ceremonies, on the steps of the polished 
Hall, with its football-shaped rotundd. brought 
tears to the eyes of Vince Lombardi’s widow and 
former New York Giants quarterback Y. A. Tittle

But there seemed little doubt that BrowTi’s 
acceptance speech hit an enwtionat peak for a 
huge, standing-room-only crowd.

The bearded Brown acknowledged an ap
p laud^  introduction, then said he wanted to talk 
about three things that made him happy this day.

“During this morning’s parade, I had a fan
tastic time,” Brown said, “because the peojjle 
responded and made me feel wanted. It was alt 
natural and spontaneous.”

“And my mother is here today — she had 
a tough struggle when I was a little boy. .She 
worked very hard. I want to thank her — because 
I never tell her.

“Finally, I want to thank the people of 
Manhasset, Long Island, N.Y., where I grew up. 
and who were instrumental in my life and came 
to me when my life could have taken any turn.’’

•

Teen-Age Champs 
Would Need Help

One and possibly two Big Spring teams will 
need financial help for trips to State Teen Age 
baseball tournaments, depending on how they fared 
in Saturday night play.

The two teams which were still in the ninning 
for di-strict titles were the Bucs, who were having 
to come back through the losers’ bracket in Senior 
competition at Colorado City.

The Big Spring Hardware Tigers had reached 
the finals in Hi-Junior district play at Odessa.

'Time is of the essence in the Bucs’ case. Should 
they have prevailed, they would leave for Temple 
and the State meet Monday.

Donations for that group will be accepted by 
Bill Tune or Paul Shaffer.

The Tigers, on the dther hand, would have 
a wedc to prepare for the State tournament, which 
will be in Victoria.

Originally scheduled to begin Tuesday, that 
tournament has been postponed a week due to 
heavy rain i and an infestation of disease-carrying 

I Insects.
Donations for the Hi-Junior team’s trip will 

be accepted by Max Coffee (he can be reached 
IV dialing 267-8181), Paul Shaffer (267-6262) or 
Don Newsom (267-5^).

The donations will be returned in event the 
teams do not get to make the trip.

•

Flight Winners Get 
$150 In Merchandise
A $150 gift certificate will be awarded to flight 

•winners in the 40th annual Big Swing InviUtional 
Golf Tournament scheduled at the Country CTub 
Aug. 28-20.

Three other players in each flight will share 
in the awards. The runnerup Mts a $100 gift certifi
cate. Third place pays $60 in merchandise while 
fourth (dace earns the winner $25 in awards.

All flights win engage in J6 holes of medal 
play. Entry fee is $20 per player.

The annual First National Bank cup match 
p r e c i s  the tournament by one day.

B A SftA LL
S7ÂNDINGS

AMERICAN LEAG U E 
EAST

Bolllm ort W. L . 
64 3ê

Pci..627 G .B .
Boston 59 45 .567 6Detroit 55 49 .529 10New York 52 55 .4$6 U'/iWashington 43 59 .422 21CleveloncI

W EST 43 62 .410 22Vj
Ooklond 64 39 .621-Konsos City 52 49 .515 11California 52 46 .461 U'/iChicago 49 55 .471 IS’/iMtnnesoto 47 S6 .4S6 Y7Mllwoukee 43 60 .417 21SATURDAY'S RESU LTSOakland 9 Cleveland 1 
Boston 6 Chicogo 0 
Minnesota 5 New York 4 
Washington 4 Milwaukee 3 
California 3 Detroit 2 
Baltimore 4 Konsos City 0

AM ERICAN LEAG U E 
Ooklond (Hunter 12-10 ond Odom 5-7) 

at Cleveland (Form er 3-0 ond Hargon 1-10), 2
Californio (C lark 2-1) of Detroit (Cain 

S-*)
Boston (Culp 12-0 ond Peters 9-8) at 

Chicago (Wood 12-7 and Kealey 1-0
or Romo 1-6), 2

New York (Stottlemyre 10-9) ot Min
nesota (LurtJber 1-3)

Woshington (Shellenback 3-7 ond 
GogloewskI 1-3) at Milwaukee (Lock- 
wood 6-7 and Slaton 6-3), 2 

Kansas City (FItzm orrIs 2-1) at
Baltimore (Cuellar 13-4), tw ilight. 

NATIONAL LEAG U E 
EAST

W. L . Pet. G .B .
67 39 .632 —50PItlsburqh 

St. Louis 
Chicago 
New York 
Philadelphia MpntrMl
Son Francisco 
Los AnQOies

-AH onto.----—
Houston--- 
Cincinnati 
Son Ditoo

LIGONIER, Pa. (AP) -  Ar
nold Palmer and Jack Nicklaus 
each scored four birdies Satur
day as they combined for a 64 
and a whopping four-stroke 
lead midway through the rain- 
delayed $200,000 PGA National 
Team Championship.

Palmer and Nicklaus, the de
fending champions and pre- 
toumey favorites, had a 36-hole 
total of 126, a record for this 
championship in which scoring 
is based on the better ball of 
each team on each hole.

They were 16 under par after 
two soggy trips over the 7,045- 
yard par 71 Laurel Valley Golf 
Club layout, Palmer’s home 
course in the western Pennsyl
vania hills.

DISTANT SECOND
The Hill brothers, Dave and 

Mike, had a 66 after the tour
ney suffered its second rain de
lay Saturday and were a dis
tant second at 130 going into 
today’s 36-hoIe windup.

Four teams, headed by Na
tional Seniors champ Julius 
Boros and veteran Bill Collins, 
were next at 131.

Boros and Collins had a sec
ond-round 63. They were tied 
with Australian Bruce Cramp- 
ton and Orville Moody; New 
Zealand lefty Bob Charles and 
Au.ssie Bruce Devlin; and the 
Lotz brothers, Dick and John.

The Charles-Deviin combo 
had a 64, the Lotz’ a 67 and 
Crampton-Moody 68.

There was a big group at 132, 
including former champions 
George Archer and Bobby 
Nichols, who had a 68 on the 
long, wet, heavy course, soaked 
by a heavy overnight rain that 
delayed the start of play by 
four hours.

48 .547 9
55 49 .529 11
54 49 .524 ll'/b 
45 6T .425 22 iZ 6i 2i
65 43 .602 —
55 51 .519 9
.53 52 JB  raw49 59 .454 16
38 69 .355 26Vi 

SATURDAY'S RESU LTS
Montreal 6 Houtton 4 
New York 5 Chicago 2 
Son Froncisco 15 Pittsburgh 11 

NATIONAL LEAG U E 
Chicago (Jenkins 17-8 ond Decker 2-1) 

at New York (Seover 11-7 ond 
W illiam s 3-5), 2

Pitlsburoh (Moose 7-6 ond E llis  15-4) 
ot Son Francisco (M arichal 10-7 ond 
Reberoer 2-0), 2

SI. Louis (Zochory 3-7) at Phllodelphld 
(Frym an 7-4)

hlouston (Bloslngome 7-8 or D Itrker 12-5) 
ot Montreal (McAnolly 3-8)

Atlanta (Jo rv is 3-9) ot Son Diego (K irby 
9-7)

Cincinnati (M cGlothlln 6-7) at Los 
Angelas (Singer 5-13)

Expos Outlast 
Astros, 6-4

MONTREAL (AP) — Ron 
Hunt, tying a modern major 
league record by being hit with 
a pitch for the 31st time this 
season, keyed a four-run fourth 
inning that carried the Mon
treal Expos to a 6-4 triumph 
over the Houston Astros Satur
day night.

Houston’s Jack Billingham 
had retired nine straight bat- 
tefs before hitting Hunt to lead 
off the fourth. It tied the record 
set by Louis Richard Steve 
Evans of the St. Louis Cardin
als in 1910.

Billingham then gave up con
secutive singles to Boots Day, 
Ru.sty Staub, Ron Fairly, Bob 
Bailey and Jim Go.sger.

Montreal added a run in the 
fifth on Staub’s RBI single, but 
the A.stros came back with two 
in the sixth on Joe Morgatt’s 
two-run homer.

Locals Clash 
With Alpine
The Big Spring Tiger Cubs 

hope for better luck when they 
tackle the Alpine Cowboys at 
2 p.m. in Steer Park today. The 
Cowboys defeated the Tiger 
Cubs, 9-6, la.st week.

.Starting for the Cubs will be 
Ernesto Garcia, Charlie Rod
riquez, Adam Yanez, Elmilio 
Ramirez, Benito Rubio, E^siquio 
Cervantez, David Gamboa, Gil
bert Rodriquez and Niko 
Paderez.

Bill Delk, Steve I^ease, Billy 
Diaz, Johnny Ranteria, Juan 
Cervantez, Robert Mendoza, Joe 
Cadenhead and Rick Witsell wiU 
sub.stitute in today’s match.

The Tiger Cubs sport a 7-12 
season record.

In '71 Debut'
CANTON, Ohio (AP)—pooUe 

quarterback John Walton threw 
two touchdown passes Saturday, 
leading the Los Angeles Rams 
to a 17-6 exhibition victory over 
the Houston Oilers and giving 
Tommy Prothro a successful de
but as a pro coach.

Kansas State rookie quarter
back Dynn Dickey threw a  49- 
yard touchdown pass to Char
lie Joiner for Houston as Ed 
Hughes also made his pro head 
coaching debut.

The annual pro football Hall 
of Fame game, was held before 
a record standint, - room-only 
crowd of 19,384, after the late 
Vince Lombardi and Bill He
witt, Jimmy Brown, Y. A. Tit
tle, Frank Kinard, Norm Van 
Brocklin and Andy Robustelli 
were inducted into the hall.

Walton, trying to become the 
third black quarterback to play 
in the National Football League, 
tossed a nine-yard pass to vet
eran Bob Klein for a 7-0 half
time lead. He boosted that to 
14-0 in the third period on a 
33-yard aerial to rookie Randy 
Vataha, who had been Jim 
Plunkett’s favorit« target at 
Stanford.

Dickey then led 4 he Oilers 80 
yards in four plays with Joiner 
catching the ball over his head

: r. —-
Roy Gerela missed the extra 

point.
Rookie comerback Billy 

Hayes set up the Rams’ final 
score with a 51-yard intercep
tion of a Dickey pas.s in the 
fourth quarter.

Bucs Upended 
By Monahans
COLORADO C I T Y  ( k )  — 

Monahans edged Big Spring’s 
Bucs, 2-0, in the finals of the 
District Senior Teen-Age Base
ball league tournament here 
Saturday night.

The success earned the Mona
hans club a trip to Temple next 
week.

Fred Green and Jim Bryan 
combined to limit the Bucs to 
one hit. That was a fifth inning 
single by Rickey Stone.

Big Spring threatened serious
ly in the seventh, loading the 
t^ses with one out, but Bryan 
came on to fan the last two 
batters.

In the second, Jeff Welbom 
singled for Monahans, advanced 
to second on a sacrifice and 
came homeon Jeff Hawkins 
two-baser.

In the seventh, Welbom 
.scored again aflqr reaching 
base on a fielder’s choice. He 
moved up on a wild pitch, ad
vanced to third on a one-baser 
by Bruce Madison and raced in 
on Green’s single.

Jeff Murdock, Tommy Flet
cher and Stone reached base for 
Big Spring in the final round but 
couldn’t score.
Monohons ........................ 010 000 1—2 4 1
Big Spring .................... 000 000 0—0 1 2

Cardinals Shade 
Brownsville, 4-1
LAMESA — Junior Mendoza 

pitched the Big Spring Cardinals 
to a 4-1 victory over Brownsville 
in the first round of the Lamesa 
Invitational Baseball tourna
ment here Saturday.

Mendoza also had two runs 
batted in for the Red Birds. 
Jesse Zapata had two hits for 
Big Spring while Jesse Florez 
accounted for a double. In all, 
the Cards had six hits.

The Birds return to play today 
against the winner of the La- 
mesa-Snyd^i* game at 12 noon. 
Florez likely will pitch for Big 
Spring.
Big Spring .......................... 010 021 0—4 6
Browntvillo ........................ 010 000 0—1 S
Mendoza and Roinlrez; Mike and Joetz.

Troubled Duane Thomas
I ' ‘V

Is Traded To Patriots
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 

(AP) — Duane Thomas, the 
highly vocal and hard running 
holdout Dallas back, was traded 
Saturday to the New England 
Patriots.

Dallas swapped Thomas, the 
National Football League’s 1970 
offensive rookie of the-year, for 
running back Carl Garrett ‘and 
the Patriots’ No. 1 draft choice 
next season.

New England also acquired of
fensive lineman HaJvor Hagen 
and wide receiver Honor Jack- 
son from the Cowboys in the 
deal.

WANTED TRADE
Thomas had demanded Tliurs- 

day that the Cowboys trade him 
to some other team after ear
lier blasting coach Tom Landry 

‘ and club president Tex 
Schramm in a controversial 
news conference July 21.

The former West "Texas State 
star called Landry “a plastic 
man, actually no man at all,” 
and said Schramm was “dLshon-
6S t.**

After holding out for a $SO,000 
base pay contract with the Cow-

“Sl

(A P W IREPHOTO)

STRETCH DOESNT HELP — Willie McCovey, San Francisco Giants first baseman, loses his 
glove as he reaches around Pittsburgh Pirates A1 Oliver trying to get a throw from third base- 
man Hal Lanier in Saturday’s game at San Francisco. Oliver was safe with an infield hit on the 
play. The ball was run dovro by catcher Dick Dietz and Oliver did not advance on the play.

CARL GARRETT

boys, Thomas said early Fri
day he would report to the 
team’s training camp here, but 
changed his mind six hours lat
er.

“Obviously we hate to lose a 
player of Duane’s capabilities 
and potential,” Schiamm said.

Willie Stdrgell Clouts 
Biit Pirates

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Rookie Dave Kingman’s grand- 
slam homerun and Bobby 
Bonds’ two-run double high-

Senators Deflate 
Brewers, 4 To 3
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Dick 

Billings’ singly in the eighth in
ning drove m Larry Biitner 
with the tie-breaking run and 
gave the Washington Senators a 
4-3 victory over the Milwaukee 
Brewers Saturday.

Büttner had opened the 
eighth with a bloop double into 
center field. Billings followed 
with a ground ball that skipped 
past Brewer first baseman 
Frank Tepedino and went down 
the line for a hit.

Brewer Manager Dave Bris
tol was ejected from the game 
In the eighth Inning for protest
ing a call at second, when 
Frank Tepedino was out steal
ing.
WaiMngton 000 00) 210-4 12 1
MMnuoukt* 001 100 100-3 7 0

Thompfon. Rlddlfbcrgcr (6 ), Cox (7) 
ond B lllln g t; Po rion i, M orrii (7 ), 
Sonddfj (8) and Rodriguez. W—Cox, 5-5. 
L —Sonder«, S-7.

7V ■

lighted a seven-run, seVenth-in- 
ning rally that powered tnb.San 
Francisco Giants to a 15-11 vic
tory over Pittsburgh Saturday 
despite two homers and five 
RBI by the Pirates’ Willie Star- 
gell.

The Giants, who trailed by 
five runs at one stage, entered 
the seventh tied 8-8. Singles by 
Jimmy Rosario, Hal Lanier and 
pinch-hitter Frank Duffy loaded 
the bases off reliever Dave 
Gui.sti, 4-4.

Bonds’ double gave the Gi
ants the lead and Kingman 
blasted his first major league 
homer following an intentional 
walk 1 0 Ken Henderson. Don 
McMahon, 9-3, was the winner 
in relief.

A1 Oliver’s single and Star- 
gell’s two-run homer opened 
the scoring in the first. Bob 
Robertson followed with his 
22nd homer for a 3-0 lead. Star- 
gell added a three-run homer in 
the eighth, giving him 36 
homers and 98 runs batted in.
Pittsburgh 313 010 030-11 14 2
Son Francisco 110 402 TO x-IS IS I

Johnson. V *g lt (2 ). B rilts  (4 ), ClustI 
(7 ). Oront (7) and Songullltn; Cor- 
rlth trs , Barr (2 ), McMahon (5 ), Hamil
ton (I) and D Ittz. W—McMahon, 9-3. 
L—GlustI, 4-4. HRs—Pittsburgh, Starg*ll 
2 (36), Robfflson (22), Pogon (4 ). Son 
Francisco, Htndrrson 0 2 ), Kingman (1 ).

DUANE THOMAS
“But we feel that we are very 
fortunate to affect a trade which 
can be of immediate value to 
our team, and at the same time 
buy a little insurance for the 
future.”

Thomas was not available for 
comment.

Thomas, the Cowboys’ No. 1 
draft choice last year, replaced 
injured Calvin Hill, who was the 
team 's top pick two seasons ago. - 

The fleet Thomas led the Cow
boys ̂ a.st season in rush inĝ  and 
k i«6fl retiifhs. H e  gained 803 
yards on 151 carries for a 5.3 
average.

DROPS CLIENT
Thomas’ agent, Chuck DeKea- 

do, .said Friday he was dropping 
the outspoken player because “ I 
have a reputation to worry 
about.”

“I’m breaking off all relation
ship with Duane,” DeKeado said 
“I’m handling people like Mel 
Renfro and Jethro Pugh and I 
have a reputation to worry 
about.”

Garrett was the American 
Football League’s rookie of the 
year in 1969 when he gained 691 
yards for a 5.1 average and led 
the league in kickoff returns.

The former New Mexico High
lands player had problems last 
season as did the other Patriots, 
who won only two games. Gar
rett gained 272 yards on 88 car
ries for a 3.1 average, scoring 
four touchdowns.

North Texas May 
Schedule Ponies
DALLAS (AP) — North Texas 

State, offering a $325,000 
g u a r a n t e e ,  apparently has 
talked Southern Methodist into 
a four-game football series at 
Texas Stadium, the Dallas News 
reported today.

DOLLAR DAY
FINAL CLEARANCE FROM OUR SALE

TAPERED LEG LEVI STRAIGHT LEG LEVI

JEANS JEANS
Stripe« And Plaid«

REG.
S6.98 $3.00 Reg. $9 And $10

REG.
$9.00 $4.50 $4.25

SWIM SUITS 1 GROUP LONG SLEEVE
1

Values To -SHIRTS
$9.50 Sport« And Dress

YOUR CHOICE Including French Cuffs

$2.50 Vi Price
SEVERAL SMALL LOTS —  ITEMS GREATLY REDUCED

SPECIALS FROM OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT
4

SWIM Bermuda Tapered
SUITS SHORTS JEANS
Valu«« To $6 Values To $6 Values To $7.50

$2.25 $2.25 $2.25

TUXEDO RENTAL HEADQUARTERS 
102 E. 3rd 'T

\ •
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LOOKING 'EM OVER

Coaching Can
Change A Man

By TOMMY HART
The bigger high schools go blithely 

about their business of fielding football 
teams but some of the small schwls have 
their back to the wall, wrestling with

■ financial prob-

JIAdMY BROWN

lems that could 
cause them to 
give up t h e 
sport . . . More 
t h a n  one of 
t h o s e  be- 
l e a g u e r  e d  
schools is in 
West Texas . . . 
Ross Montgom
ery, the ex-Mid- 
1 a n d football 
star who went 
to the Chicago 
B e a r s ,  disap
pointed the Bear 
coaching staff 
last fall by fail
ing to make the 
. The coaches 
He was moved

transition to fullback 
faulted his blocking . 
hack to halfback before season’s, end  ̂ . . 
He’s been acquired by Green Bay, who let 
the veteran Bob Jeter go in the deal . . . 
Jeter lost points with new coach Dan De- 
vine when he ran out of gas after 440 
yards of a mile run at the team’s spring 
training site in Texas earlier this year . . . 
Sometimes, one gets the idea that the 
coacti of % big time college or pro team 
can’t be bothered with mundane prob
lems . . . However, spies say Devine still 
hasn’t found a buyer for his house back in 
Columbia, Mo., where he (][uit as coach of 
the University of Missoun to go to the 
Packers . . .  In that $51,126 Land of En
chantment race at La Mesa Park in Raton, 
.\.M., last Sunday, Texas-owned horses ran 
1-2-3 . . . Claude Cowan’s Tiki Bill won the 
event (Cowan lives in Dundee) . . . Witch’s 
Cry, owned by C. R. Evans of Tulia, was 
second and Texas Sky, fielded by V. N. 
Lewis of Clarendon, was third . . . The La 
Mesa track had a $233,367 betting handle 
for the daji, $32,934 on the one race . . . 
The Odessa schoolboy football teams are 
supposed to be playing in a new stadium 
three years hence . . . Jerry Ray, deposed 
as basketball coach at Coahoma after last 
season, reportedly landed an ideal position at 
Gonzales . . . It’s supposed to be one of the 
best situations in Texas . . . Sometimes, the 
worst thing that can happen to a man is 
to get exactly what he wants . . . Take the 
case of Johnny Rauch . . . When Johnny 
was a coaching aide of the Oakland 
Raiders, he appeared happy apd ideally 
suited for the position . , . His personlity 
changed, however, when he became head 
coach of first the Raiders and then the Buf
falo Bills . . .  He thought everyone was 
conspiring against him, including people in 
his own camp . . . \^ e n  he got mad at 
players, he wouldn’t speak to them for 
weeks . . . When he called it a day at Buf
falo, the players-were close to resilin g .

• •  •  •
Jack Barber, District 3 Little League 

commissioner, estimates it cost $450 to 
stage the recent district tournament here 
. . . Much of the money was raised through 
collections during the games . , . Barber 
has the kind of job that is sometimes 
frustrating, sometimes maddening but al
ways interesting . . .  He hears much of the 
carping from adults and managers with 
which the average fan is never confronted 
. . . Rod Dedeux, veteran baseball coach of 
the highly successful USC Trojans, believes 
levity on a diamond helps a team succeed 
. . . He’s patterned himself about the vet
eran Casey Stengel, said he recognized the 
genius in Casey long before Stengel ever 
caught the brass rail with the New York 
Yankees . . . When USC beat Southern Il
linois in the finals of this year’s NCAA 
tournament in Omaha, Neb., 14,000 cus
tomers crowded into a park that seated 
only 13,000 . . . Jim Fillingim, the New 
Home athletic phenom coached by ex-Big 
Springer Zay LeFevre, could have played 
in either the all-star football or baseball 
game at Fort Worth this year . . .  He chose 
football . . . Zay thinks Jim, who was a 
quarterback in high school, will play de
fense exclusively in college . . . “He’s the 
finest boy I ever coached,’’ says LeFevre of 
Fillingim . . . Thievery of athletic equip
ment at the local high school poses such a 
problem the training rooms were changed 
around so that coacnes can keep a better 
eye on traffic through the equipment 
areas . . . Pete Brown, a Negro golf pro, 
recently was hired at the Tilden (folf Club 
in Berkeley, Calif. . . . Brown was the first 
man of his race to win a PGA tournament, 
having copped the Waco Turner Open in 
1964 . . .  At one time, Pete was a polio 
victim and was told by his doctor he’d 
never walk again . . . Last year. Brown 
won $59,069 on the tour . . .  He is spon
sored by ex-pro-footballer-turned-actor Jim
my Brown . . . Texan Ronnie Bull, who de
parted the Chicago Bears recently fof the 
Philadelphia Eagles, is supposed to be well- 
fixed financially but loves the game so 
much he won’t quit . . . The Sweetwater 
football field, one of the first bowls built 
in West Texas, is being refurbished and 
will seat 7,500 this fall . . . Odessa Per
mian may yet book a tenth game at this 
late date . . . Many football linemen who 
miss tackles start howling to an official 
that they have been held and a penalty 
should have been inflicted . . .  In other 
words, they resort to psychology to* cover 
up for a blunder . . . .  Competent arbiters, 
in 'many instances, are made to look bad 
hy' players who carry their complaints all 
the way to their bench. -_________________

Walcott Seeking Job
As Camden Sheriff
CAMDEN, N.J. (AP) — At 

57, Jersey Joe Walcott is sUll 
very much a fighter.

But the ring is no longer his 
battleground, nor are his fists 
his forte.

Walcott’s newest bout is in 
the jw litical arena. He’s seek- 
ing'the job oi sheriff of Camden 
County against undersheriff
William Strang, a Republican. 

No newcomer to local poli-
tk s, the former heavyweight 
boxing champion, whose legal 
name is Arnold Cream, made 
bid (or the post in 1968 but lost 
in the Democratic primary.

Now he has the full backing 
of his party in the November 
elections.

The soft spoken ex-champ, 
who is director of community 
relations for Camden, is cau
tiously optimistic about his 
chances the second time 
around.

“A candidate for political of
fice has to feel like a fighter in 
any given fight,” he says. 
“Anything can happen. He 
doesn’t really know the results 
until the last bell. NaturaUy, I 
hope to win.”

CHANCES GOOD
A Walcott victory—and ex

perts rate his chknces as 
good—would mean the culmina
tion of a dream that Began 
when he was nine years old.

Walcott recalled waiting with 
other neighborhood kids in 
nearby Merchantville, where he 
grew up, to catch a glimpse of 
a great heavyweight champion 
who was to visit nearby.

“It was Saturday, and it 
rained hard,” he said. “We stood 
in the rain like drowned rats 
and waited. Finally, the great 
man arrived.

“ He drove past us without 
slowing down and sent mud 
splashing upon us. When the 
car stopped, the champion 
came out in a trench coat and 
with two huge dogs. He ran

through us with those dogs, 
scaring the hell out of us.

“The name of that great 
fighter was Jack Johiison.

‘That was the day I told my
self I would be heavyweignt
champion of the world one day. 
And I promised myself that 
when I became champ I would 
never do to kids what Johnson 
did to us.

“ Njght after night, I dreamed 
that dream.

“In addition to being champ, 
I want to become involved In 
the area of law enforcement. 
But I don’t want to be ^n en

forcement officer in the tradi
tional sense of being able to 
make arrests, but for the op
portunity it would afford me to 
give people, particularly young 
people in distress, a sense of di- 
recUon to their lives.”

KAYOEO CHARLES
Walcott achieved his first 

ambition when ‘he knocked out 
Elzzard Charles in the seventh 
round of a 15-round bout at 
Pittsburgh, on July 18, 1951.

Everything he has done offi
cially since he quit the ring in 
1953 has taken him one step 
closer to the second.

Odessa Decisions 
Tigers, 2 To 0

(A P W IREPHOTO)

IN INDIAN SHAKECP -  Alvin Dark, left, was fired as 
manager of the Cleveland Indians Friday, officials of the club 
announced. He was replaced by coach John Upon, right. 
Dark was in the third year of a five-year contract. He was 
dismissed by Indians Chairman Vernon Stouffer.

Two Mentors 
Win Awards
FORT WORTH (AP) -  'The 

Texas Sports Writers Associa
tion said Saturday that Leroy 
Leopold x)f Port Aithur Lincoln 
has been named H i^  School 
Track Coach of the Year and 
Ray Knoblauch of Houston Bell- 
aire the Schoolboy Baseball 
Coach of the Year.

Leopold won the Class AAAA 
state championship with only 
one senior. Port Arthur Lincoln 
lost only two meets during the 
year and piled up' a  huge 225 

lie district meet.meetpoints in the 
9Dor

with ^  first place votes
Leopold won by a wide nnargin 

t place votes and 
points to 219 points for Jim
French of Odessa Ector, (foach 
of the Class AAA state cham
pionship team. Leroy Hauerland, 
whose Sealy outfit grabbed the 
Class AA Utle, got 291 points.

Other nominees included Scott 
Boyd of Crowell, D^mis Brlles 
of Rule, L. G. Wilson of Floy- 
dada and Maurice Dawson of 
Waco Mo(He.

Knoblauch, a former star in 
the (dd Texas League, coached 
Bellaire to the Class AAAA title 
and to the school’s best record 
in history—35-6.

Ump's Call Ruins 
Yanks' Chances
SAN ANGELO — The Big 

Spring Yankees were usherad 
out of the Teen-Age Sophomore 
district baseball tournament 
here Friday night when they 
suffered a 2-1 defeat at the 
hands of the Midland Optimists.

Earlier, Midland had handed 
Big Spring its initial loss, 3-1.

The Yankees appeared to 
have gone ahead in the sixth 
when Junior Matthews connect
ed safely with two runners 
aboard but the umoire ruled 
that Matthews had his feet out 
of the batter’s box.

Allen Fretful
About Work
CARUSLE, Pa. (AP) -  Af

ter each day’s pracitice, Wash
ington Redskins coach George 
Allen jogs twice around the 
quarter-mUe track at Dickinson 
College here to relieve the ten
sions of i>ro football.

“I have to do this to relax,” 
he said recently as he dri[^;)ed 
with perspiration. “I have too 
many jn-oblems. If we have a 
bad practice, I can’t  sleep until 
we have a good one the next

Allen, 49̂  gets
more involved in Ida work until 
he reaches a point where, on 
the day of a game In midsea
son, his stomach can take only 
some ice cream or unsweetened 
grapefruit juice. >

'That’s the way it was for the 
last five years when Allen 
sttved as bead of the Los An
geles Ranns, a team that com
piled a record of 48 victories, 17 
losses and (our ties for a -742 
percentage, the best wonrloss 
mark in the National Football 
C onf^nce.

'  HIGH FINISHES 
In his five years witji the 

Rams, Allen led Los Angeles to 
a third-place division finish in 
1966, first in ' 1967, second É  
1968, first in 1968 and second in 
1970.

Now he has the Washington 
Redskins, whose 8-6 record in 
1969 under the late Vince Lom
bardi was the best in 15 years 
and whose last title came in 
1945.

Allen has changed the face of 
the Redskins, 6-8 in 1970, since 
he was fired by the Rams in 
Decenfoer and furived in Wash
ington in January.

Among his moves were 
trades for nine of his former 
Los Angeles players, which led

many fans in the nation’s capi
tal- to nickname them the 
“Ram-Skins." In an attempt to 
improve the team immediately, 
Allen has traded many of 
Washington’s future draft 
choices for veteran players.

The training camp at this 
South (Antral Pennsylvania' 
College town is also dUferent • 
than it has been ovm* the past 
few years. j,.'

And there will be a  practice 
on Sunday, an almost unheard 
of event in Redskin history.

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

SATURDAY
FIR ST (400 yards) — Morstioll Trks 

M.M, WOO. 6.10; Quoft D ttK 5 40, 3 40; 
Cinco D* M om  5.20. T Irm  — 21.7.

SECOND (5W fur) -  WsMy Contassa 
6.20, 110, 120; Jommu Cm  3 00, 140; 
Spsodlt Pop 2.60. TIm t — 1144.

D A ILY  DO UBLE — U64A0.
TH IRD  (170 yards) — Mshxfy Rto 

5.40, 3.M, 160; Sm  RldO* IM , 140; 
L lttls  Mushroom 140. Boundo Jo  J.OO. Thn# — 4».3.

ro ^ R TH _(4  fu r) — Muy $ u ^  25.40,
Orofion Bono 3 .%  140; ' Prlncit 

Sedeir 160. Timo — 4* 44.
7.60,

F IFTH  (550 yards) -  Scoopsr 
14.20, 7.40,, 4.20; CMcfcOdor 4.40, 
Princo Eoglo 140. Tim s — 2 » .l>rmcs Eoglo 140. Tim s

Skip
3.40;

Evns Dolt 10.00,
5.30, 3.20; Go And Corns 24.00, «20; 
Poso Doll 3.60. Tim s — 11« 24.

SEVEN TH (ITS yards) — Block Mood 
1040, 110, 110; Coppsr Khol 100, 140; 
Qulck Bux 160. Tim s — 41.1 

e ig h t h  (350 yards) — M r. Eskimo
11.30, 5.00, 340; Jo t B s Good 141 2.00; 
My Tolonf 110. Tim s — 115.

NINTH l6Vt fur) — Spssdy Romot 
11.00, 6.00, 3.60; Shorp d r ie s t 1040, 
5.10; Rsgol Tuns 3.40. Tim s — I2S.0.

BIG  Q — S551.«L
TEN TH (6 fur) — BIngsn «41 4.20, 

140; M ist Hfwooli 5.20, 130; Raging 
Wottsrs 261 Tim s — 117 3-1 

ELEVEN TH  (400 yards) — Lo Jo lla  
«.60. 4.40, 140; M iss ManvsIlgM 1441 
1.40; Dosla 4.40. Tim s — 21.1 

TW ELFTH  (7 fur) — Flag s4 Psocs  
7.40, 4.40, 3.40; Dynamic Duo 1441 5.00; 
Ays Duty l H  Tim s >- 1311 

O UIN ELLA — S4141 
Attsndoncs, 5475; Total hondls, 

147,«1I.

I ODESSA — Don Patterson 
'stopped Big Spring Hardware 
with two hits in leading Odessa 
to a 2-0 victory in the District 
1 Hi-Junior Teen-Age baseball 

[ t o u r n a m e n t  here Saturday
I night.

The defeat was the first in 
tournament. action for Harold 
Davis’ team. The two teams 
were to meet again Saturday 
night, with a trip to the State 
meet at Victoria awaiting the 
winner.

Odessa managed only three

Injury-Free 
Is Hill's Hope

Year

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 
(AP)—Dallas running back Cal
vin Hill has a simple enough 
goal this season—to stay healthy 
for 14 regular season games. 

“ I’d like to last 14 games for
hits off Earl Reynolds but the!f{*i? team,” he says, “because 

¡Tigers were guilty of t h r e e f
!em)rs. , wcwklng for us I ’ll just nde the
i Big Spring had six runners' ”
'stranded during the game. boys. HUl hasn’t turned in an 

injury-free season. Late in his
OdMM 00 r h B l( Sprint
B lU fll 3b 2 1 0 W illiams 2b 
PoHwson 0  3 0 2 Dovls If
Sutherlond rf 3 0 0 Kerby cf 
Smdb M 3 11 Roynolds 0

1 0 0 FMts ss 
3 0 0 Crowlord 3b 
3 0 0 Brown 1b
2 0 0 Roy ri 
1 0 0 Abbe pb

Soles c 
Duron pb 

1 I 0 Tetols

Slm m i 2b 
Sudberry cf 
Hemme ss 
Brtoieolc c 
Clements Ib

sensational rookie year of 1969 
jjo jh e  was sidelined with 
3oi;toe injury after gaining 942 

throe short of Don 
[ub record set in 1962.

2 0 0
I “ » yards, onlv 
1 0 o'Perkins’ clul
1 0 0

M • Í his famous flOdnso ....................................  000 001 1-2

i Last year, he launched one of

his shoulder. The subsequent in
jury against St. Louie put him 
on the bench and he never re
turned to a starting role after 
Duane Thomas subbed in such 
spectacular fashion.

“There still is pain in my 
toe,” Hill admits, “but it’s not 
overwhelming like it was when 
I was a rookie. It doesn’t affect 
my play at all now.”

Hill says he is sticking to the 
same time table he had as a 

a fraakl rookie—to play five years in the 
National Football League, thus 
becoming eligible for the pen
sion, and then retire to a ca
reer in law.

rotoli
Big Spring ............................ 000 000 0—0 pile-up at the

lying 
line (

g leaps into a
and landed on

One-Man Drive To Outlaw 
Curve Ball Is Started

VESTAL, N Y. (AP) -A tten 
tion Little League and Babe 
Ruth League pitchers.: For ev
ery curve ball you don’t throw 
now, you’ll have two extra fast- 
balls left in your arm later.

That is the word being spread 
by local high sciiool coach Lou 
Gennett in <a one-man campaign 
to ban the curve ball. He claims 
medical and statistical evidence 
supports his contention that it 
could lead to permanent elbow 
damage.

While there probably are 
many major league hitters who 
would like the curve banned in 
the interests of h igh^ batting 
averages, Gennett has found the

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

AM ERICAN LEAG U E
BATTIN G (275 Of taP*) — Olivo. 

M ino., .35»; M urcor, N. Y ., .333.
RUNS — Buford, BoD., 77; Murcor, 

N. Y ., 45.RUNS BA TTED  IN — Pofrocelll, Bosi, 
70; K lllobrtw , M inn., 7B.

h it s . — Tovar, M inn, 123; M urcer, 
N- V., 122. .  ,DO UBLES — B . Coniglloro, Bosi., 23; 
R . Sm lfti, Best., 22; Vf. Horton, D«t., 
22.T R IP LES  — Corew, M inn., 7; F . Alou, 
N Y  * 6HOME RUNS — Molten, Chic., 25; 
(Uish, Dot., 23.STOLEN BASES — Podio, K . C ., 35; 
O ils, K . C .„ 32. _PITCHIN G (12 Dwlslons — Bluo, Ook., 
1«4, M6. 1.50; Dobson, Bod., 14-4, .773, 
X 7 I.STRIKEO U TS — Bluo, Ook., 217; O llch, 
Dot., 1«1. NATIONAL LEAG U E

BATTIN G (275 at bats) — To rrt, 51. 
L ., .365;-Bockert, Chic., .354.

RUNS — Brock, St. L ., 12; Bonds,
*■ R U N ?'B A T TED  IN -  Storg«ll, P itt, 
«1; Toro, St. I_ , M.

H ITS — Torr« St. L ., 141; Gorr. A tl., 
144.DO UBLES — C«d«no, Houst, 27; W. 
Dovls. L .A ./ 2S.

T R IP LE S  — M ttigof, Houst., ♦; W. 
Dovls. L . A .. « ; Ctamtnio, P itt., I .

HOME RUNS — Starg«ll, P itt., 34; 
H. Aorpn, A t., 2«. _

STOLEN BASES — Brock, S I. L ., 22; 
Morgan, Houst., 21, '

PITCH IN G (12 D tctllom i — EHIs, 
P Jtt., 1S-4, .TW, 2.54; G u lltd , O n ,, 114, 
.A ,  171.

STRIKEO U TS — Jtn k in t, Chic., IT I»  
Soovtr^N. Y „  171

leaders of organized youth base
ball reluctant to ban the curve 
in the interests of saving young 
arms.

“But I’m going to keep at 
it, gathering more research and 
more evidence,” says Gennett. 
‘Tve ^  to get them to change 
the rules. Even one curve ball 
pitch could cause temporary or 
permanent injury to the elbow.”

With that in mind, Gennett 
currently is trying to enlist for
mer major league pitchers in. 
his cause and is t r t ^ g  to get 
nsajor league clubs Interested 
in overthrowing the rules that 
place no limitations on young
sters snapping off cuiVes.

Gennett believes that young 
arms should be protected from 
throwing the curve ball and that 
young pitchers should be limited 
to pitching three innings or a 
specified number of pitches, 
rather than the six innings now 
allowed.

The first major leaguer to 
join Gennett’s crusade is former 
New York Yankees lefthander 
Whitey Ford, who toW Gennett:

“ I had two boys in Little 
League ball and both wanted 
to pitch at one time or another. 
I insisted that they play other 
positions instead. Now my 
youngei*' boy^ is 17 and has 
deciiM  he wants to pitch this 
summer — and I’ve given him 
the green light.

“I am not in favor of any 
boys pitching Ui Little League 
and certainly not In favor of 
allowing them to . throw the 
curve ball due to under
developed throwing arm s.” '

It is arms in the 16-and-under 
category that concern Gennett, 
who points to medical studies 
giving statistical evidence that
thr the curve ball can re
sult in damage to the elbow 
and-or shoulder.

“It’s a means toward an end,” 
he says. “ I enjoy parts of 
it, playing in the games and run
ning pass routes trying to beat 
Somebody. But practicing . . .  
the wind sprints and other driUs 
we have I don’t enjoy. |

“ I don’t think there’s any oc
cupation you enjoy all the 
time.”

Hill has regained his starting 
job without any fuss since Thom-, 
as held out and then was traded ' 
to Boston Saturday,

“I feel like Hubert Humphrey 
did when Lyndon Johnson de
cided he wouldn’t run,” says 
Hill. “I wish Duane was here.

Local Tandem 
Meet Leader
STANTON (SC) — The second

day of the Stanton Partnership 
tournament will kick offgolf

today at 2 p.m. at the Martin 
County Country (Hub.

Saturday there were 23 teams

Sualifying in three different 
Ights, championship, first and 
second.
Leading the championship 

flight after Saturday’s play are 
B. A. Brunson and Ron Brod
erick of Big Spring at 64, Rich
ard Pachell and Ray Bluhm at 
68, Davis and Allen at 68, 
Oldecker and Delay at 68, Gil- 
In^ath and Burnett at 70, Hop
kins and Gregg at 71, Jackie 
Touchstone ana Bob Rogers at 
71, and Rains and Morris at 
71,

In the first flight Malone and 
Taylor led with a 72, followed 
by Beeson and Wllkerson at 74, 
StevouNMi and Jeffrey at 74, 
Briggs and Hopper at 76, 
Williamson and Hull at 76, 
Briggs and Stallii^s a t '77, 
Blocker and Halslip a t 79, and 
Henson and Underwood at 79.

The second flight is led by 
Perry and Couch at 80, foUowed 
by H o w ^  and Snefl at 81, Poe 
and Heiwm at 82, qostey and 
Wo(M  ̂ at 82, Undhr and Welch 
at 82, McMeans and Yater at 
87, and Morrow and Snodgrass 
at 101. ®

DOLLAR DAY
Monday

Table Odds and Ends
Boys Walk Shorts, Swim Trunks,
Shirts
Othor Itams One and
Two of a Kind..........................Choica

Solactad Group

Suits and 
Sport Coats
No Alteration.

Table

Sport Shirts
Walk Shorts. 28 td 31 Waist 
Wash A Waar Pants...............

Selection
Wash & Wear 
Flares
Were to 13.00.

Selected Styles 
Broken Sixes

Shoes
Were to 24.00.

' I
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Aug. 1, 1971 3-B| Astros, Cubs 
PlayHonday

. HOUSTON -  The Houkon 
iA.stros start a short, but impor
tant .seven-game homestand 
tomorrow night against Leo 
Durocher’s Chicago Cubs. Game

CHICAGO (AP) — Richard collegians in their televised 24- of P'lorida and the Los Angeles t™* '''*^**^ 7:30.
Harris, 265-pound defensive e n d '17 loss to the world champion Rams was third. Then, the Astros will take on
from Grambling, caiTifed the Baltimore Colts Friday night Others receiving votes were: ¡the Cubs Tuesday afternoon 
highest honors Saturday as he before 52,289 fans in Soldier Offense-Quarterbacks Jim beginning at the unusual time 
and his All-Star buddies scat- Field. Plunkett, Stanford-Boston Pa-i«f 5 p.m.
tered to pro training camps to ^-hirteen different players re- Pa.storini, Santa los

Harris MVP
Leave For Camps

begin learning the real facts of Clara—Houston Oilers. J.D. Angeles Dodgers
onceived votes, only four on of- iY.n‘" single games

. .  fense, but the 6-foot-4 Harris p,, ' .  „ a jnhn B ^ S S  and Thursday nights
led by- a comfortable margin^ ^  i t e i , «  B^y ^
Linebacker Charles Weaver of npfpn«d._i.r.v Xaium, Ohio p^iday and

football life.
Harris starts earning 

t o p  wild the Philadelphia
Eagles after being voted by .Southern California and the state-Oakland Raiders, Julius “^ uV' "..„h winH nn ivwh h 
writers and broadcasters the Detroit Lions was second, and \dams Texas Southern-Patri- “P home-
Most Valuable Player of "  ’ ' ...............  ’ ’ ' ’theidefensive end Jack Youngblood ô,s. Jack Ham. Penn State- stand at 2 p.m. .Sunday.

Ihttsliuigh Steelers, Isaiah Rol>- Leo’s Cubs, who haven’t been

VISITS ENSHRINEMENT — President Richard Nixon 
visited the Pro Football Hall of Fame Friday where seven 
new members were enshrined Saturday. Four of their busts

REPHOTO)
are shown (left to right) Frank 'Kinard, Andy Robustelli, 
Y. A. Tittle and Norm Van. Brocklin.

Coaches Are Massing 
For Annual

ertson. Southern U.-Rams, Ron- the A.strodome since the first 
me Hornsbv, Southeast Loui- week of the ’71 season, will be ‘ 
siana-New York Giants andiplaying their la.st two games of 
Bob Bell, Cincinnati-Lions. ithe season under glass. And,

It was befitting that the All- chances are, manager Durocher 
Star defensive corps, whose will lie glad to get it over with 
line was coached by Willfe for another year.
Davis, dragged down Ihe most The Tuesday game .starts at 
'n«*ntfon. They held the ColLs to .5 p ni because the Cubs will 
60 yards on the ground. bt> playing a doubleheader the

Plunkett and Pastonni were|next dav m San Diego, and 
off target and only -8 of 24 pas- ttuTe i.s’ a policy now of not 
.ses were completed for 78 starting a game .aXter 6 p.m.

on days before a doubleheader 
The :i7-year-old Moirall hit on for any team.

e l ahoud drivvmv w ilks f " ' '*129 yards and From time to time, Leo has

The triumph also ended a rnv John’s next pifeh for his|P™,^ eighth straight .^strodome s c o r e b o a r d ,
four-game Boston losing streak seventh homer oi the year Sin-!'^‘n“r^ ,‘” , „  , . ,  lA.'itroturf and artificial weather.

Eles bv I onbonj and lohn Ken ^ob Vogel, Colt’s left tackle And, his Cubs Iqst three of their gies oy i,onix)rg ana .ipnn i\en ; . . . , . .  . uarri« «airt- .u,.

Lonborg Blanks Chicago; 
Yastrzemski Benched

' CHICAGO (AP) — Jim Lon-¡hitter until Bill Melton 
j borg pitched no-hit ball for 6 2-|with two out in the seventh 
¡3 innings and wound up with a The only other Chicago hi'-; 
three-hitter, while Duane Jo-iwere Jerry Morales’ single in 

■sephson drove in four runs with (he eight and Pat Kelly’s singie 
I a home run and a double as the in the ninth 
¡Boston Red Sox ended Chi- Bo'̂ t̂on ojieiied the deiiMve 
Tea g o ’ s six-game winning fifth inning with Phil Gagliatio 
¡.sp'eak, b'anking the White Sox land Joe ’ ‘
6-0 Saturday. lliefore Joacphson

FC«T WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  
Some 6,0()Q coacti^ are expect
ed to register at the 39th an
nual Texas High School -Coach
es Association Coaching School 
beginning Sunday.

The record of 5,540 coaches 
was set last year when the 
schotd met in Houston.

The highll^ts, as usual, of the 
massive school will be Wednes
day night in the Tarrant County 
Convention Center when the A t  
Star basketball game will be 
held and Thursday night in 
Amon Carter Stadium wlwn the 
North-South collide in football.

SERIES TIED 
Glynn Stevens of Dallas South 

Oak Cliff will tutor the North 
basketball squad and BiU Krueg
er of Clear Creek will handle

the South. The series is tied at 
IS games each.

In football, Donnell Cross
lin will coach Ufe North while 
John Garrison of Spring Branch 
Spring Woods will tutor the 
South. The North holds a 21-13-3 
series edge but the South has 
won the last two outings.

Coaches attending the week- 
long school will be able to pick 
up some pointa:-s from some of 
the most noted university coach
es in the country.

The instructors include Dar
rell Royal of Texas, Dean Smith 
of North Carolina, Elddie Robin
son of GramUing, Melvin Rob
ertson of Houston, Floyd Gass 
of Oklahoma State, and David 
Nobel of Howard Payne.

Bill Sachs, Long Island, N.Y.,

Ken Faiinon,'San Angelo, 
Tommy Hudspeth, Sherman, 
will represent the high schools.

Sunday will be devoted chiefly 
to registration. The All-Star 
squads will work out under a 
full head of steam.

LECTURES
Lectures commence Monday 

and the Balfour Hall of Honor 
luncheon will take place on 
Thursday at the Grand Ballroom 
of the Sheraton with former 
Miss America Marilyn Vander- 
bur as the speaker.

The North basketl>all team 
should have good overall bal 
ance. The North squad has i 
team height average of 6-3<4 and 
a scoring average of 23 points 
per man. .Stevens has tremen
dous shooters in forwards Jim

my Murphy (26.01 of Carroll
ton and Larry Beayjuy (23.0) of 
Hawley. Outside firepower in
cludes guard Alvia -Calvert 
(28.8) and Wichita Falls Hir- 
schi’s Carl Jones (23 4). Cedric 
Joseph of Fort Worth Arlington 
Heights has averaged 24.6 points 
and 20 rebounds a game from 
inside.

phis u  -«avnt'ce 
Aparicio addl'd

and was achieved without the 
services of Carl YastrBemdki,jnedy 
who was benched for the first j« is  
time in his 11-jrear career^ ‘run.

Manager T-lddie ^lvasko sat; Regme Snvth. .v hi, had four 
down the $150,000-a-year star hits, doubled home a rurrsu the 
who had only three hits in 27i seventh and Josephson doubled 
at bats because ‘’he’s all;in a run in the eiehth.

fiv Harris, said: fi
another' really

mixed up and trying to do it all ¡Boston 
himself. Maybe a rest '

first four games in the A^tro- 
, dome this year, 

had me scrambling. If he Manager Walter Alston’s 
doesn’t  make it with the pros, .4j«dgeav struggling along witli 
nobody will.”  ̂ the Astnis, Braves and Reds to

Blanton Collier, who came try to catch the front-running 
;out of retirement to make his San Francisco Giants, haven’t

help.” 
Londorg, 6-4, - h a d  a no

000 040 no—6 10
Chicago 000 000 000-0 J  0

lonboro and Joseptî on: John. Kcoiey 
(5). Moqriuson (7 ), Forster (♦) and Herr 
mono W^Lonborq, 6-4. L—dohri, 9-11 
HR—Boston. Josephson.

0,debut as AlLStar head coach, been in the .Astrodome since the 
said, ‘‘I’m proud of this team, ¡first three games of the year. 
We made a lot of errors. We The* Astros won two of those 
couldn’t get field position. 'first three games.

LOIV
/V \O N TG O A /\E  KY

Jim Simons Will Take n m i a m  
Time In Turning Pro

•y -nia
Now that U.S. Amateur cham

pion Lanny Wadkins and British 
Amateur champion Steve Mel- 
nyk have turned their attention 
to sponsors’ invitations in pro 
golf, people have been wonder
ing when Jim Simons Will

switch to the pro tour. Give him 
another year, maybe two.

Simons is the 21-year-old 
brown-eyed blond with the peel
ing nose who shot a 65 over 
Merlon's course to lead the 1971 
U.S. Open with only 18 holes 
to play. He led Jack Nicklaus

Three Bars 'Cop W ill Be 
Run In Two Sections
RUIDOSO, N.M. — A total (rf 

20 (4 the top quarter horses In 
America, 3-years old and up
ward, will comfiete today at 
Ruidoso Downs in the fifth run
ning of the “Three Bars Handi
cap." Because of the 
number of nominees, the classic 
440-yard dash wiU be run in 
two divisioas, each equally 
filled with top speedsters.

In the first dash to be run 
as the tenth race of the day, 
Cee Bar Deck, the vetwun 
quarter horse uiio handles the 
400 and 440 specialities with 
finesse, will likely be the entry 
to beat, although he will be sad
dled with the top weight of 123 
pounds. Owned by W. E. Steele 
and trained by Jack W. Brooks, 
Cee Bar Dedc took a victory 
last week .In an allowance to 
make his six-out venture at 
Ruidoso Downs this season read 
four wins, one second, and a 
disappointing ninth.

The first dash Is loaded with

potential winners and the full 
field will bear the bugle as You 
Never Know (Yoakum-121), 
JoHy Jet Deck (no boy-121), Cee 
Bar Deck (Gilluni-123), Past 
Carin’ (Byers-118), Me Gotta Go 
(WaBrer-117), Pine’s Birdie 
(Myles-121), Miss Fund (no boy- 
118), Miss A n ^  Eyes (Hen- 
n i n g - 1 1 6 ) .  See Him Go 
(Richards-116), and Dnicita (no 
boy-118).

Sunday’s second dash will go 
to post under the heavy shadow 
of the n u g n i^ n t  Bunny Bid, 
winner of five straight and 
owner of 12 firsts and seconds 
in his last 13 starts. The speed
ing son of Double Bid-Easter 
Rose recently added t h e  
Rainbow Quarter Horse Derby 
to his long list of credentials. 
Bunny Bid won an easy victory 
last weekend in the.^ud  as his 
owners, -The Bunny Bid Syndi
cate of (MUcothe, Tex., tested 
the muddy conditions prevalent 
at the track due to heavy moun
tain rains.

by two strokes and Lee Trevino, 
(he playoff winner over Nick
laus, by four shots.

“I want to go on the tour 
and earn a good living and 
maybe get a good club job 
someday," said Simons when In 
New York for the All-American 
€«>Uegtat« KoU team, .d iaoer. . 
“But I’m not going to be in 
any hurry. I turn 22 next May.

“I have another year at Wake 
Forest and really have two 
years' of eligibility'because 1 
transferred after one year at 
Houston. Only thing I have to 
worry about Ls the draft.”

Simons Is a modest 175-pound, 
5-foot-lO^ golfer who learned 
golf back home in Butler, Pa., 
under pro Paul Biggy.

“I started golfing at 9, and 
Paul was a pretty good influ
ence on my game brtween the 
ages of 12 and 15. He worked 
with me on the practice tee. 
He would talk about the dif
ferent swing theories. He 
^owed me how to hit the ball 
low, how to hit it high, how 
to play the draw shot and the 
fade.

“I really didn’t appreciate 
Paul’s teachings until two or 
three years ago. It’s funny, but 
after I had .spent less time with 
him, what he had told me began 
to get through to me.”

Simons more than met the 
test in the Open because in the 
third round he played with 
Trevino and outshot him 65-89. 
In the final round he was with 
his idol, Nicklaus, but big Jack 
outsemed him, 71-76.

Riverside® belted 22-78 
for strength and comfort

P R I C E S

FOR A SMOOTH RIDE, LONG MILEAGE
2 ply rayon cord body for a softer, and quieter 
ride, plus 2 rayon cord belts to stabilize the 
vride tread, reducing tread squirm and scrub to 
increase your mileage and troction. G re e t  
resistorKe to impact domoge.

YOU SAVEM2to>26

2«.r»54 4<orM06
G 7 S - I 4  O *  C 7 S -1 S  T U S IU S S  
■ L A C K W A llS  PLUS > .« «  OR 
a.SO  F.S.T. lA C H  AND TRADIS

Fits: Skylark, LeMans, 
M ercury and  C harger

YOU SAVEH3to>28

2fr»59 4forM16
H 7 S -1 4  OR M 7 t-1 S  T U M IIS S  
■ lA C K W A U S  P IU S  9 .9 S  OR 
3 .0 1  r  J .T .  lA C H  AND T R A D II

Fits: P o n tia c , P o la r e ,  
O ldsm obile, W ildcat

4-PLY NYLON CORD 
RIVERSIDE® RUNABOUT
4 -pÌy nylon cord for. 
durobility S-ife treqd 
d m i^  for stobility, A  
good performer of 0 
(ueot tow pricel * . l | . i a  VMS. «A- 

PIUS l .ré  SJLY. 
fACM ANDVRADI-IN

.'V

T U IILES S
BLACKW AIL

SIZIS

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

SALE
PRICE
EACH

1 PLUS 
E.E.T. 
EACH

6.50-13 $15- 9 .9 5 * 1.76
7.35-14 $18- 13.95* 201
775-14
7.75-15 $20* 17.95* 2.14 

2 16
8 25-14 
8 15-15 $23* 21 .95* 2.32 

2 37
8.55-14 
8 45 15 526- 24.95*

2.50
2.48

-With trade-in tire off your cor. 
Whitewolls $3 nnore each.

VI7ARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN MAKES SHOPPING FAST AND CONVENIENT-SAY "CHARGE IT!'

______ —(Photo By Danny VoWes)

IIP-AND-COHINO L0N6B0RNS — When Big Sfnlng High School footbaU ffractice opens 
. ■ here Aug. 23, coach' Clovis Hale w ill'be heavily counting on these three underclassmen 

to t e b  cany  the knd. From the M t, they « e  .quarterback Sebtt Carlisle, ninning back 
EaiiBeyiNM i and (e o e tw  Nate Posa,

|1/VARDS
PHONE 267.5571

OPEN 
TILL 8:00

EV^BRY NIGHT 
THE YEAR ROUND

.JÍ-, X
J 1 —
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,4-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy,* Aug. 1, 1971 Bues Triumph 
In Comeback 
After Loss
COF-ORAIK) CITY — John 

Newman’s Bit? Soring Burs had 
to go 20 innings here Friday 

and earlv Saturday 
morninR but ktot their chances 
alive in the Teen-Age Senior 
Baseball tournament.

Cheered
Dawson ReturnV

LIBERT^, Mo. ( A P ) '-  Thei 
Arm of the Kansas City Chiefs| 
is posed and ready to throw 
again.

t
would be precision 

Len Dawson, starting his 
dpason of professional foot- 
a |d  still regarded by Chiefs

The Bu'-s dro'>ned a 13-inning 
jheartbreaker, 4-3, in Friday’s 

irst game and then came 
storming back to blank (and 
oust) Odessa, 2-0.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Ex-LL Pilot Cl^allenges 
Stand Taken By Barber

.. , ,  . ,  TO t h e  EDITOR: ihome tuns (10 in 17 games)
J a ^ ie  Murray was tagged for x),® letter fj-on, jj p  Barber and a jiig h e r  batting averai

concerning his non-playing All 
Star son in Thursday’s Herald 
deserves attention. I feel free 
to respond because I am not

(AP W IREPHOTO)
OIT OF TOLCH — Ed Hinton (left foreground) of Baltimore Colts and Jack Lamb (center 
foreground) and Isaac Thomas of All-Stars pile up while chasing ball dropped by Norm 
Bulaich (36) of Colts in second quarter of All-Star game Friday night at Chicago’s Soldier 
Field Ronnie Homsbv 35) of All-Stars brings up the rear. Baltimore defeated the College 
All-Stars. 24-17.

Baltimore Uses Same

six hits in the aecond game but 
notched the vic'ory by keeping 
them well spaced.

David Carter and Jeter Grant 
, -ifored the nms that gave the 
■ win to the Bucs.

Carter, Grant, Pete Shaffer 
,ami Orlando (Hague hit safely 
for tile Cor.sairs in the second 
game.

Big Spring managed nine hits 
in the Monahans game, com
pared to 11 for the opposition. 
Randy Wright was bested in the 
mound duel by Jim Bryan.

In that first game. Carter 
crashed out thrw  hits while 
Grant and Jesse Olague each 

i1iad two for Big Spring.

(near .300) than any other Little 
Leagued in the city.

B aitar also refers to a 
National starter who got fewer 
votes for All-Stars than most 
of the other All-Stars. Ignoring

Coach Hanh Stram as “the most 
accurate passer In the game 
today.”

Stram, after watching Dawson 
fill the air with deady passes 
at the Chiefs’ training camp, 
makes this appraisal m  his No. 
1 quarterback:

“ I still feel Lenny’s abllitv to 
hit the open receiver Is the best 
in pro football. He has the 
uncanny ability to pick up the 
secondary receivers, and that’s 
very important. Lenny will be 
our quarterback without ques
tion.”

There were many who thought 
Dawson might be on the road 
down after the 1970 campaign 
when he had the worst ya^age 
average on comiHetions of his

associated with Little League
baseball. -  _______  _______ _______ o , ^ .

Barber’s letter was filled with the fact, that those vote totals He completed
incorrect information and mis
leading implications. Since the 
National Little League had
played just two games at the 
time of the letter, it w a s 
denotatively correct and conno- 
tatively ridiculous to say that 
some boys rode the bench 
“inning after inning and game 
after game.”

Barber writes that the rules 
should state that all boys must 
play in each game. What rules?

Script 2 4 - 1 7

(Är,"4 Ä a r «H 'ä
, Jell Wilbom - singled home, ,. - ... ,David vpII winning^*^ ***̂ regular, soason play.(David Y e iV -w m -th e  winning

should not have been an-: 262 passes for 1,829 yards,
nounced,' this starter in question' The 36-year-old Dawson, like 
was more a victim of the-Stram, doesn’t worry about his 
system than anything else. He’s |critics. Len, who has passed for 
a strong hitter and good *tiore than 20,000 yards and 195
defender’ and few doubt his touchdowns during his career, 

the sameposition (h the line-up. As wijh followed
the 11‘year old, the c a s u a l P^gr^
observer understands. The only *̂ P *̂i*’3self in 1969 
difficult thing to understand: : That could be bad news for 
Why doesn’t Barber doubt hiŝ !̂?® ®̂*̂  *̂*® National FootbaU
own son’f  iwesence on the All-; because the Chiefs that

___A____CAoi'r\n tarrtw*

Beall P^es 
All Scorers

■ - f Big Spring

Bobby Beall of Team F  was 
top scorer in the summer 
basketball program recently 
completctF at Runnels Junior 
H l^  with 544 points, out-dis
tancing Robert Evans of Team 
C ¥du> s c o t^  427 points.

Robert Wallace of Team B 
captured third place with 405 
points. Mike Randle of Team 
C was fourth with 387 points.

(Xher leading scorers ih the 
summer program were Larry 
Pierce, Team D, 310 polnt.s; 
David Newman, Team 1, 277; 
Richard Schafer, Team E, 269; 
David Carter, Team A, 264; 
James Fallon, Team E, 259; 
and Randy Marshall, Team B, 
255.

Top scorers;
Rleyar .
Bobby Boon, Team F 
Robert Svont, Team c • 
Robert W allace. Teom B 
Mike Randle, Team C 
Lorry Pierce, Team D 
OovM Newman, team  A 
Rlctiord Schafer, Team }  
David Carter, Team A 
tomes Fallon. Team E 
Randy M arshall, Team 1

Vic Ponder Is 
Signed By ACC

FIRST PL>
first p lace: 
las Fortenb 
Greer. Firs 
Ronald Bali

Star team?
Barber ; closed his letter by 

questioning the decision of the 
managers to play 
sons. This does not

i=ea.son won football’s biggest 
iriae, the Super Bowl-trophy, 
ly whipping the heavily favored 

th6lr o w n '^ '" '’®sota Vikings 2^7.
“smack of started throwing in

rules do not even have such a disenminajion” ; in the three year,” Dawson

i Monahans run in the first gamq.

The was 24-17, 
new margins ui

one of 
recent

CHIC.AGO (.\P)
College All-Stars had 
director, a new cast and a enough for the Colts to hike the 
remodeled .dage but the profeKtonals’< -edge ^to 27-9-1
Baltimore Colts knew the script .in the series.
— the .«ame one the profes-sional THREE TD PASSES 
champions have used in running' Morrall’s three touchdown 
up eight straight wins over the passes jrius his 329

the lower'coaching, it also was a remem- 
>ears, but brance of other games in other 

years.
The stars’ offense moved 

into Colt territory only twice in 
the game, and not at all in 
the sceond half. The All-Stars

MonofMiit
Lowson SI 
Melius lb  
Noll If 
Cront If 
Heims 2b 
Bryan rf 
Howth'ne c 
Presley cl 
Modlson If 
Mitchell lb 
Green 1b 
Hawkins p

collegians.
For the Colts, champions of 

the Super Bowl, it was simply 
a matter of 37-year-old quarter
back Earl MorralJ throwing the 
ball He did For the Stars, ft (inexperienced All-Star 
was a question of stopping the daries in recent years.

o c e v / .» . . . . u ,  * , . c  '♦
y**"“  had the two big, strong-armed imoÌÌiSÌs

BS Bucs 
carter ss 
Grabt c l 
Shader c 
Brewer rf 
Flotcher 3b 
Murdock lb 
Ologue 2b 
Tuna |l 
Stone If 
Murroy If 
Newmon P 
Wright p

3 0 0 I 0 0 3 0 0

In Stanfort’s Jim
r ñ ?  rsth i nln and Santa Clara’s Dan

picked apart the eager but
secón-: But between the quarter

ends w a s

Totols010 000 000

city have no such rule. A substi
tute regulation laudable for reg
ular season play, if any one ever 
figures out how to write it.

Also m i s l e a d i n g  by 
avoidance: All-Stars play by 

basetiall rules. If all 
substituted when

Ob r k
r 1 37 2 2
3 0 0 6 0 0
4 0 I 
6 0 I 6 0 2
} » « regulation 

players are
the club is 
cannot be 
Further if

000 000 OOO 0- 3 j o r

far ahead, starters 
brought back in. 

there is an injury

backs and the

BS B IC I
Corter ts 
Gront cf 
C o ffe r c 
Brv'Af«r rf 
MuriJock 1b 
OiooiJt O O ligut if 
/4gi ) lb 
M jtroy pColts from catching the ball. As for the Stars’ offen.se, Baltimore's vaunted defense,

Thev didn I blended by Blanton Collier iniStingy on running plays and
The final score Friday night his first crack at All - Star! ferocious on pass rushing. j

I Phio .StÄe’s John Brockington^B'o *̂>̂ '"0 
was the *AU-Stars’ chief threat 

he hammered out 27 yards

23 2 6

Odas so
jorinon cl 
SnoHon ss 
Maynard II 
A u 'sl'r lb 
W jrtham rf 
cd'guc: rf 
Foots 3b 
Wirwohn 3b 
Sodborry c 
Fw OS 2b 
Blau F Snî mon p 
Tofols200 000 

000 000

boy is kicked out of a game, 
club forfeits if no

ABILENE — Vic Ponder of 
Cisco College has signed a 
basketball scholarship  ̂ agree
ment with Abilene Christian 
College.

Ponder averaged 10.1 points
games th4 Natlqnals won, the “1 worked out -« tjleast;a  ganw and led the/Wran^iejs 
two sons l |d  the club in hitting i^wice arid often three times a,in  assists last season. The 6-0 
with one ^oing 9 fdr 12 and fweek right up until we started, backcourt specialist played for 
the other 7 for 11. One of them *•'**"“ 8 camp. Usually, I threw | Abilene High School. - 
pitched tv^ wins. i 50 passes a day, some-! ~

Still worse, Mr. Barber '̂*"®* "'®'‘®r depending on how 
clearly called into question the ^X ®̂*̂- 
capabUitiey of the two men w_»nied to keep active so
handling the team. This is^***‘ 1 wouldn’t have any
unfair. Astan umpire this past problems when we went/ to

camp. My targets were mostly i 
Chiefs receivers who were 1 
around at the time. Jimmy i 
Hines was one of my main

season, as a Little League 
manager for five seasons and 
an All-Star manager for three, 
as a baseball and softball

•  rk that club forfeits if no subs player. I know enough about the T olivers . ”
‘ 0 ¿1 renwin on the bench. To top gaoie and' have seen enough | Dawson says that, as usual, 

- locally to state that the National *0*̂ ® 1*“* h®’* "»I
managers are the best managers ®®"®®*̂ ®̂  the arm.

CHRISTENSEN’S COOT 
& WESTERN WEAR

FENTON
W ESTERN WEAR 

502 W. 3rd 247-8441

3«J'it off, Mr. Barber mentions a 
3 0 0 required substitution rule in the 
^2 "public newspaper forum; in 
2 0 0| conversation he states that hLs 
2 0 0 ^ 0  should be a starter 
2 0 0 
1 C 0 2t 0 6 00-2 
00-0

LOCALS IN FINALS as

Crawford Pitches
To  W inTigers

in 11 carries, mostly in the first' 
.Star touchdown in the opening | 
.seconds of the .second period on 
a one-yard run. The score waS| 
set up when Baltimore was 
called for pass interference. 

'Hiring the collegians the ball 
on the 1. I

Chippers Kayo 
Portales Twice

The All-Stars other score 
__ came after Sam Havrilak 

replaced Morrall at quarterback 
ODESSA — The Big Spring I The Bengals put the decision in the final period. He fumbled 

Hardware Tigers charged into out of reach in the fourth with on the .second play and Penn 
the finals of the Hi-Junior Teen-'a four-run outburst. State’s Jack Ham grabbed ft

f®“*" de’onated the fireworks ran 47 yards for the score.
KYirttv , with a Single Three walks PROS SLUGGISH

 ̂ followed, after which Williams oa on
Greg Crawford, who notched hit a double in the same general -'orr^ll, hut mg on 20 of M

iTRf-Tcm.-was in comTnan<rTrtTtarw FWt.v had untoad^ his'P*f*^' Baltimore easily
the wav. He limited the Midland two-bagger. B o t h smashes „  "® ^ ^
dub to two hit.s He lost his bounced against a fence 375 feet ®"®T=̂  ‘d® ‘ma(to fewer costly mistakes

'h.-.iT (rthff editions. I’enalties 
Hack to back singles by Alan hurt both teams.

Davis. Troy Kerby and Flarl, „  „ ,
Reynolds accxHinfed for the Morrall also was haras.sed by 
Hanlware team’s final two runs  ̂ charge from the All-Star 
in the sixth. I'®® Richie Harris

The Big Spring Morton Chip
pers downed the New Mexico 
champio n softball team from 
Portales. N.M., sponsored by 
Boothe 
games

pres.sed Dawson is Hines, 
acquired by the Chiefs near the 
dose of the 1970 season after 
three so-so seasons with the

I T i e
N a t io n a l

B a n k

m Big Spring at any level of ®"® receiver who has Im 
ball. --------■* ' ' -------  -

A year ago I was dismissed 
Next Barber says that as a manager of the Little 

“ s e v e r a l  alternates” haveil^eague cjty champions. I
{Hayed more than some boys'w o u 1 d ’ v e  been All-Star uoipnins
originally selected to the team, m a n a g e r .  There was no —
There has only been one such legitimate %asis for the action, 
alternate, namely the 11 year To this day I have never been 
old Barber refers to in his next charged, let alone proven guilty 
paragarph. When he says th a t. of anything specific, 
league officials excluded l l ’s I had no personal gains to 
from the team. In fact, league be made ih Little League base- 
offidals allowed alternates to be I ball. The .two key men who 
11 or 12 years old. Barber finds ¡ousted me o|)erated only for 
it “hard fw  me .to understand” ¡personal interest, 
that the 11 year old has seen' I trust that both |>layers and 
playing time. Actually it’s very parents will consider and then 
easy to understand: he is a disregard Mr. Barber’s spoken 
smart base runner, a fine and written statements.

Pharmacy, in both ¡defensive player who can play RANDY McCLURE
of a double header ¡eight positions, and he had more', 1308 Scurry

HÁVOLINE 
MOTOR OIL

S7t Qt. No I.hnlt
FLOYD’S AUTOMOTIVE 

1944 W. 4th.

might 
fiel

shutout in the first inning when away from home plate 
Harr> Tidwell cnissed the plate 
for tlie losers.

Tidwell had reached base on 
a hloop single back of first 
base He advanced to third on 
two walks and 'cored on a 
passed ball

in I^ubbock Friday, 4-2 and 4-0.
In the first game, Jim Roger 

slammed a home run for the 
Chippers in the sixth inning. 
The Chippers scored three runs 
in the fourth inning on two 
walks, a Roger double and a 
hit batter, breaking a scoring 
drouth for both teams.

The Chifipers picked up an 
extra run in the sixth on 
Roger’s homer and then held 
the Portales team to two runs 

of in the .seventh.

PHILADEL 
used to be w 
baseball gam 
your money 
game.

Today wher 
ball p u t ’yot 
Dionne Warw 
to heavyweig 
Frazier and 1 

You
onto the 
hunt.

Baseball ha 
for the enert 

One of thes 
of baseball i

iiresident of t 
(x* the Phil 
Giles has {xo 

this season a; 
ting contest 
d e l t a ’s twe 
dates and a 
for any coup 
ball park oi 
night.

Giles has a 
In which ever 
the ball parii 
loi» corithifili 
stone or a d 
they know if

Grambling, Jack Youngblood of The Chiijpers..... ......... ......................________  „  shut out the
Reynolds, who played s h o r t - ' j y j j y j ;  Adams of New Mexico champions, 4-0, in 

stop for the Tigers, speared » ' j e x a s  Southern applied •i’« second game. The Pharma- 
The only other threats line drive and started a double pres.sure to Morrall throuriiout <’'sts managed only four hits in

the play . It came very nearly being game but ft wasn’t enough Hi® contest.
to cure the inexperience in the

, . ,  . , __  Williams. Reynolds and Felts secondary.the seventh, at which time Greg u,*,.
i.ssued three free passes Midway in the first period,
Crawford, however, settled to Morrall found Ray Perkins
whiff the final hatter ^ " nao one. ^  ̂ gj jjjp All-Star 7-yard line

Midland miHinliHl were in 
third, when two runners a triple {Hay. 
reached base on walk.', and in

In all. the Hardware flinger . other games. Ode.s.sa and the former Alabama star 
fanned nine ripped Floydada, 20-il, in a five- step()ed into the end zone and

The Tigers tied the count in,'®®*"8 battle: Midland edged completed a 27-yard play, 
the .second when Bruce Felts Angdo, 5-54; and Odessa 
reached base on a misplay. 1®^^® b^ck to oust San Angelo, 
advanced to third on Craig 8-5.
Brown’s  sincic and scored on I 
a sacrifice fly by f.andon Soles.!

In the third Big Spnng wont | 
ahead to .stay when Wilhe 
Williams and Pat Ray singled ■ 
and sc-ored on a booming double 
into center field bv Felts

M ld load
Ha in$on 3b 
Titfwcli 
Brockens rf 
PoHer ri 
Akin D 
Schumon 2b

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

Cllnofnon 
Hom'rMj II 
Prieto cf Stork 1b 
Green lb 
Per c 

Teteli 
Midlorid 
Tioer»

II

B.S. T lgert
Wi lomt 2b 
O ovli If 
Kerbv cf ReynoMt ts 
Fe ll* lb  
Roy rf 
Abbe rf Roger If 
Brown lb Duron 1b 
Soles c 
Crawford p 

Tefe lt 100 
012

In the second period. Tom 
Matte, the all-duty back who 
missed la.st year with an injury,

^'rolled out of the backfield to 
3 2 ijgrab a 15-yard strike.
5 ] l| The Colts’ final score came - --------  -----.
4 12 after the Stars’ biggest play and "311 accompany the Chip- 
? J S t h a t was an accident. . .

Pastorini’s punt from his end, The f hi{>pers will go agalns
Whitaker s Sporting Goods of

Roger drew first blood with 
a fourth inning homer that gave 
the Chi{)pers a lead they never 
lost

The Chippers travel to BrowTi- 
wood Aug. 5-8 for the ASA Soft- 
ball State Championship tourna
ment Seven out-of-city players 
will travel with them to the 
tourney.

Bobby Norwood. N. E. 
Stephens, Gene Underwood, 
Chits Pattillq and Don Miller, 
all of Odessa, and L. W. Utley 
and Jim Miller, both of Lub-

0 0 0 zone almost was blocked and ! * Sporting
1 ! 2 the Santa Clara star eluded the *®® ® goln^

” l i i J r o l t  rush and faced to the 34- "‘»‘® ‘»«niament. in a
2? yard line. A

FR ID A Y
FIR S T  (6 fu rl — Mortrl 5« 00

11( 0, 1160; Moglc Nell 5 00. 3 '4) '
Tourloa Rullo 3.00 Time — i 20 i 5 

SCCOND |W  lu r) — Fom lly Reword 
le.Mk iM .  3 6P: Rotksefte <20, 3<0,
IrtaR Moon tM  Tim e — 1 13 

D A ILT  DO UBLE -  »200 10 
TH IR D  (400 y w d j) — Oulory Lynri 

i t» . iM , 3.20; Co Der-ker 2M 3 00 
Rochet Oueew 7JO Time — 21 3 

f o u r t h  (4 f w l1 20, Rimy Lee It  00, 10 40
BetiY  OorllrKi 310. Time — > 't  4-5 

FiH h (3» vwR»> — Shlf'ry SI'»»'!' 
1$,(([, (.10 , 4.20; AdmlroF» Tower 3 tO 
I.SO ; MH* Moooy Vofi 3 20 Time -
” o U I N t L L A  —  m m  

SIXTH  (3i0 vorm i — Helen» Peorl 
(t .a x  M J i. *M ; Soterac Bor 4 20. 3 40. 
Ro H  Ror» 4.60. Tim e -- '•  *

S e V B N T H  (6 fu r)  —  H o s ly  Song 5 60 
S.OO. 2.I0- Relno Vol 5.40. 4 40; Mi 
iive re tt 4.00 Tbtio — 1;20 

e i o h t m  ( r to  yfr*» '!

Hicks Motor And Pavers 
Will Vie Tuesday Night

double header Monday begin
ning at 7:.30 p.m. in Comanche 
Trail Park,
Porfolm  000 000 2 -2  7
•Onrt-n’A nOO 1«1 r  ̂ ^
PnwtM orwl V>wd»r; U tlFy . NorwRMXl nr>rtr««

I Morton s
' Norwood. Stcobon) 
®'ow»ll ond Sjwder

112 0 -4  S000 i
Undfvwood;

Haughey To Play 
For Snyder Team

I

The Sand Springs Bapti.s‘.s| Jaycees 17 Untouchables 7; 
won their first game of iiie (ioodvear 17 Millcrest 4; Pavers 
sea.son in Big Spring Slow Pitch 9 Intech 4: San<i .Sfx-ings 11 Hill- 
Softball I.eague Thursday nigh', crest Baptist 6.

/viarkefI defeating Millcrest Baptist, 11-6 | Next wwk's schedule:
Ram cancelled two games .MONDAY — Hillcrest vs SNYDER — Mel ,Haughey,

.Monday night and one game Untouchables. 6:30 p.m.; Good-[graduate of Bryan Adams Hi^i 
Thursday night. ,.vear vs. Sand Sjirings, 7:40 in Dallas, Is the last high schwl

A grudge match tietwyen and .laycees vs. Infech.ilink.ster to sign -with the
league-leading Joe Hicks M o t o r ' ' W e s t e r n  Texas CoUege golf 
Frf-aks and the (’aldwell P a v e r s -  Pavers vs.,team.
will lx- the feature game I P  ! Sand Springs | Haughey’» »election muiyls 
Tue.sday, Aug. 3,’ The KreaksjJ’,̂ ’ dayrees. 7:40 p.m.; andmut a powerhouse team for West

-  dowmcd the Pavers. 8-6, in thP;
iipening game of the season.

The Freak-s al.so faĉ e a tough 
laycee team in a make-up

6:31) pm. ;  
vs F'"P'ks

game Tuesday The Jaycees P and J a y c e e 
clubbed the Untouchables I^ ' - iÍtâ T no» ' ^

•  4( ;  o o a l %*4 4 .M  Tim e - 4 1 9  
N IN TH  (S'*! fv«-) — No w orry  9 110 

(  40, 4 M ; Tee Roon I2 .i0 , 7 40 Slineon >
F laaaa re  5.4(. Tim e - r  

B i r .  O ROOL — 5139 20. „  . . _  ,
TENTH (400 yo-tf) — HHen^i 

I I 00. 6 21» 2 20; So« Cr<*l 4 00. 3 M
M r S<iI»v 5'gmil 2.10 Time _  ?> 2_ , .  .

e l e v f n t h  ( •  furl IH »«'ll» lasi weex. —
Home-runs last week were hit 

Thfr* sMp«« l>y KotCFa (3) and Orenhaiim, ]<iiiedvier 
 ̂ Jaycees: Williamson Joyce«

^ H elucv  uiToo. , , ,  ̂ land Harri.son. Intich.
AlfendoRce. ■ l « H  t  TOW '  i W *

110.007.

Fre,9kK vs .tavcees 
WEI)NF,S1)AY -  

Hillcrest, 
touchables 

and

8 50 pm . 1 Texas’ flewst college, said Bob
întech vs 

Un-
7 40
vs.

T ( A M (
Joe H lc k t JU t r  Ce 
CofdwH i P o v « r i

Week’s results:

Unfouctioblee
Infech
5ond Springt B op tit l 
H l l lc r n I  B o p tiit

O’day, WTC golf coach.
Haughey, 17, lettered for two 

years in golf at Bryan Adams. 
He served as number two man 
on the team during bis junior 
year and as No. I in hia senior 
year. He served as captain of 
the golf team as a senior.

Bryan Adams finished second 
In the city of Dallas 

^  Haughey’s senior year.
dpring

W E ’ V E  G O T

Buy this MF1150
At Pictured

DAYS fiTUNITY *11 49424
OPI»ORTUNlTY 

to save big on MF ^Wheel 
Tractors during MF Golden 
Opportunity Days.

OPPORTUNITY
to get Top Tractor Value 
from the 135 hp MF 1150 V-8 
down to the h a n d y  27 
horse MF 130.

1

OPPORTUNITY
to beat the price squeeze. 
Buy now and save.

OPPORTUNITY 
to own and operate the fin
est tractors built. MF is 
the World’s largest tractor 
manufacturer.

OPPORTUNITY 
Deal with your MF dealer 

_ ^ and save with big trade-in 
allowances . . . food credit 
terms.

It pays to do 
businots with 

Curtis Implomont 
Company . . . your 

Massoy Forguson 
Doalor

MF 1150 . . .  BIG TRACTOR . . .  BIG POWIR! Big rear
wheel drive tractor with a 135 horse, V-8 Diesel. Moves 
big implements . . fast, 12-speed Multi-Povyer transmis
sion, hydrostatic power steering  ̂ tilt-telescope steering 
wheel standard. Handles easy.

É
Mataoy

Forguaen
Hosaton
Wooda

CURTIS IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamoaa Higohway Farm • Induatrial Equipmant '

M F
263-1313, » I M.U» ei'v I i rgtiMHi 'J

4 • « 4« . ¿ i \  * i

Wayae

Raaald

C  Me

Jokal

Joel
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FIRST PLACE WINNERS — Pictured are members of the Yankee team, which recently 
first place in the PeeWee Baseball league in Coahorha. Top row, from the left, they are Dfejg- 
las Fortenberry, Gregg Harrington, Scottle Murphree, Mark Greer, Brad Greer and coach Gim 
Greer. First row, Tony Martinez, Tommy Martinez, Ken Henson, Jeff Childers, Dalton K i^y , 
Ronald Baker and Andrew Martinez, ih e  club lost only one game all season.

Baseball Now Fighting

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  It 
used to be when you went to a 
baseball game, aU you got for 
your money was a baseball 
game.

Today when you walk into the 
ball park’you’re liable to bear 
Dionne Warwick sing, or listen 
to heavyweight champion Joe 
Frazier and his rock group.

You might even be invited 
onto the field for a treasure 
hunt.

Baseball has joined the fight 
for the enertainment dollar.

One of these new Pied Pipers 
of baseball is Bill Giles, vice

i(resident of business operations 
(M* the Philadelphia Phillies. 
Giles has (MDmoted such things 

this season as a home run hit
ting contest between Phila- 
d e ^ i a ’s two mayoral candi
dates and a champagne party 
for any couple coming to the 
ball park on their wedding 
night.

Giles has a stunt coming up 
in which every woman entering 
the ball park will get an enve
lope coiftaUlhg eftner a rhlMr 
stone or a diamond. How will 
they know if they have one or

the 100 diamonds? Easy. Giles 
has arranged for appraisal by a 
local chain sUne.

MAY DOUBLE GATE 
The Phillies, a team playing 

under .500 baseball and des
tined to finish fifth or sixth in 
the six team National League 
Elastem Division, recently went 
over the one niillion maiic in 
attendance for the first time 
since 1966. By the end of the 
season the club should more 
than double last year’s 708,247 

Giles says that 70 per cent of 
the increase may be credited to 
the Philhes’ new 55,000-seat sta
dium, the other 30 per cent to 
the ginunicks. He is the first to 
admit that the move from old 
Connie Mack Stadium—where it 
was a good n i^ t  if your tires 
were sUshed and not you—to 
the luxury oi Veterans Stadium 
has attracted the curious as 
well as baseball fans.

“They (fans) like to hear 
Dionne Warwick sing. They Mke 
to see good looking girls 
scrambling fOr $1,000 on the 
fleH. They like the hot pants 
patrol (usherette), the home 
run spectacular (dancing wa

lb
> * i

ters, flag unfurling, “Stitrs and 
Stripes Forever" blarinf;, anl 
mated characters perf(jjirming) 
and our million dolíale elec
tronic scoreboard. It’s * like 
new life to anybody vgno has 
been with the Phillies • in re
cent years at old Connif;- Mack 
Stadium. The whole i atmos
phere of the stadium, I  think, 
has impressed everybodg/.”

Giles says the Phillies will 
spend $500,000 for pn  (motion 
this season, but almost every 
time they have spent more 
money the club madei more. 
For example, ball n ight-each  
youngster received a baseb a ll-  
cost $20,000 but $150,t$D0 was 
taken in as a result erf The pro
motion.

“Things like that havegall been 
profitable," Giles say^  “Ball 
night, hdmet night, i T-shirt 
night, f^ove night, they(>are de
signed to get people who would 
not ordinarily come to the  regu
lar ban game. If we |can  get 
them down there, if tBoy jsut 
want a baseball or a I Dionne 
Warwick or if they’re a | fashion 
expert and we have a/i fashion 
show, if we can get thonn down 
here once, we are confident 
they’ll come bade.

‘FRINGE FANS*<
“I call these people« fringe 

fans, lliey fdlow to'ieOall a 
UtUe bit, but they nev«r have 
gone to a game. We «i^ant to 
push them out of the <ioor and 
get them down here. CThis is 
what we try to do with our ;m-o- 
nwtions.” t

Giles doesn’t believe that the 
attendance will drop once the 
newness of the staditmu wears 
off.

“I think the stadium wvill al
ways be a big plus," ho said. 
“R win make twice .the au
dience that we would have had 
in the old place. I donft think 
we’re going to see any (Recrease 
in Philadelphia attendance in 
the next five or 10 yeacs unless 
we come up with a v a y  poor 
team. Ef we can continue to 
play close to .500 ball, Ifthink it 
wiT ’̂ main between 1.3'and 1.6 
mii^'’ 1 and when we get in 
contention it will jump well 
over two million."

Al-Ogletree, 
John Swaim 
Get Honors
FORT WORTH (AP) — A1 

C^letree, baseball coach at Pan 
American, and Johnny Swaim, 
T e x a s  Christian basketball 
coach, have been named by the 
Texas Sports Writers Associa
tion as winners of the Senior 
College Coaches of the Year, 
spring and winter, respectively. 

,Og 1 e t r  ee guided Pan 
American to the College World 
Series in Omaha after the 
Broncs stunned Texas 1-0 and 
4-0 in the NCAAA regional play
offs. Pan American had a 42-7 
record before the trip to Omaha.

A noted groomer of young 
pitchers, Ogletree got 32 com
plete games out of his staff. He 
had only one senior (Etcher.

The Texas A&M University 
graduate was a catcher for the 
Aggies during his collegiate 
days.

Pan American was the first 
team in 62 years to shut out 
Texas in two successive games. 
Pan Am won five of six games 
from Texas during the season.

Ogletree polled.48 first place 
votes and had IS  points. Rice 
track coach Au^e Erfurth, who 
in his rookie .season won the 
Southwest Conference track 
title, was second with 171 
points. Erfurth’s patience in 
coaching Dave Roberts paid off 

■-jwhen the Conroe {uxiduct took 
the NCAA championship in his 
speciality.

Other candidates included 
Larry Hays, track coach at 
Lubbock Christian, and Carl 
Babcock of Lamar Tech.

Bob Lemon Is Quiet

Swaim surprised the basket
ball experts who picked nis 
team to finish sixth in the SWC 
race. The Homed Frogs com
piled an 11-3 SWC record and a 
15-11 overall mark. He took 
thiee junior college transfers, 
one letterman and a sopho
more and moulded them into 
his championship five.

TEXAS HORSE AT LA MESA
PARK — Pictured is Tefau- 
acana-Red, owned by H. C. 
Tindall of San Antonio and 
Duke Wilson of Sonora, who 
earned a starting berth in the 
$120,000 Land of Enchant
ment Futurity by winning his 
trial heat last Saturday at the 
Raton, N. M. oval. 
Another Alamo City horse, 
Gilmore A. Morriss’ Golden 
Molley, was second in her 
trial to qualify for the five 
and one-half furlong race, rich
est stake for thorougfatoeds 
between Chicago and Los An
geles, which will be amtested 
today. Tehuacana-Red, a son 
of Royal Levee, and Golden 
Mcriey, a Cheapers’ David 
filly, are also eligible for the 
$65J)00 Land of ^chantm ent 
Derby in 1972.

KANSAS CITY (AP) — Mild- 
mannered Bob Lemon sCts in 
the dugout of the surprising 
Kansas City Royals, his face 
dead serious, his body rarely 
twitching a muscle, his eyes 
preoccupied with the baseball 
diamond, his thoughts confined 
strictly to himself.

His feet are cocked on the 
steps; his chin rests in his 
hand; his elbow is fixed on a 
pedestal containing a clipboard.

The pitcher is wild, somebody 
cracks out a hit, there’s a walk 
or two and another hit, and the 
Royals find themselves trailing 
the opposition. Now there’s an 
error, and more runs cross the 
plate.

Still, Lemon, the Royals’ 
manager, remains the sam e- 
motionless, unruffled, his mind 
silently sifting ideas, his ears 
deaf to the crowd’s dis
appointment.

This is the man who became 
manager of the Royals little 
more than a year ago and has 
molded them into a team that 
has a healthy grip on second 
place in the American League 
West.

UNLIKE OTHERS
Lemon, one ■ ef the- great 

pitchers of lus time with the 
Cleveland Indians, is now 50. 
He is probably unlike any other 

resent major league manager, 
le doesn’t possess the temper 

of a Leo Durocher, the flare for 
shownnanship of a Ralph Houk, 
the moodiness of a Ted Wil
liams, the sharp tongue of a 
Billy Martin or the scholarly 
qualities of a Walter Alston.

Lemon takes a distinct, soft 
approach. He has his own way 
of getting next to his players, 
and he could get a patent on 
his methods without any ques
tion. Ask any player or coach 
with the Royals about Lemon, 
and you get pretty much the 
same answer:

“Lem Ls honest. Too darned 
honest. He never second 
guesses you. He’s patient. He’s 
firm. He’s great."

Lemon admits he has mod
eled his methods after a com
bination of the methods of other 
managers, fwimarily A1 Lopez, 
whom he describes as “always 
my favorite.” Lopez was the 
manager at Cleveland during 
much of Lfmon’s pitching ca
reer, one in which he won 20 or 
more games seven times and 
com pil^ n won-loss record of 
207-128.

“ Lopez always handled his 
players like I’d want to be han
dled," says Lemon. “He 
treated men like men. He made 
them feel rdaxed.

“That’s the only way- to play 
this game . . .  by being relaxed. 
You can’t be worried about the 
manager getting on you. All the 
time I was at Cleveland, I saw

NFL Official Is 
Set As Speaker
ODESSA — The Odessa 

Chambo* of Commerce can’t be 
faulted for not looking ahead. 
O. F. (CHUe) Blank, president, 
has announced that the speaker 
for the annual banquet Jan. 28, 
1972, has been selecied.

He is Arthur J. Holst, Peoria, 
ni., a professional football offi
cial for the NFL and known 
as a “pro on the go” humorist 
with a message.

Lopez get mad only twice. He 
never showed anybody up. I 
don’t do it either."

Patience is one of Lemon’s 
trademarks: he thrives on it. 
Even during his comparatively 
short tenure as the Royals’ 
manager, he has already be
come well aware of the long 
range dividends patience can 
reap.

“I keep players in a slump in 
the game,’’ says Lemon. “They 
can’t come out it sitting on 
the bench. If I know a player 
has the potential, I know he’s 
going to come out'of it sooner 
or later. I can wait.

COMES EASY
“I remember how much pa

tience they had with me when I 
was a player. Patience is some
thing that comes easy with me. 
Sure, I feel things when some
body boots a ball but I always 
know he didn’t  do it on pur 
pose.

“When a pitcher walks two or 
three players in an inning, I 
feel it. Things are going to hap
pen in baseball. It’s the human 
element. I feel everything.that 
goes wrong but I keep it all

bottled up inside.
“I remember that everything 

my pitchers do I’ve done my
self. I walked men, lots of 
them, and I hit batters. I 
booted balls I should have got
ten. I came up to the plate with 
a good chance to get us some 
runs, and I failed.'

“I’ve been there. I take this 
all into consideration.”

Yet, Lemon can be tough, 
even though he is not a dis
ciplinarian in the true,sense of 
the word.

“If a player does wrong,” 
Lemon says, “I tell him so. I 
tell him . . nobody else. If it 
happens in a game, I keep it 
inside of me the rest of the 
game and then take him off 
and talk to him personally. 
That’s just my way of dealing 
with people.

“Whatever comes, I deal with 
it at the ball park. I don’t take 
it home with me. I never did 
even as a player . . not even 
when I got kicked out of a 
game, and 1 did two or three 
times. Usually when I didn’t 
have anything on the ball, I 
saved myself a lot of embar

rassment by getting Iddced out 
of the game.”

Lemon’s managerial philoso
phy is shown by his attitude to
ward curfew.

“We have a curfew,” he ex
plains. “ If they violate it and 
can’t do their job, they’re not 
hurting me. They’re hurting 
themselves. I try to impress on 
them how ludey they are to be 
here and that it takes work to 
stay here. I show them bow aw
ful it is for guys with talent to 
get to the major leagues and 
then waste it." f -

' NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonberry

An F^stablished Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 2t^20K

Bank wWi nr"'
fo r balanced service

with the strength and 
efficiency ef a Mg bank 
and the understanding, 
informalii 
concern

• a i i u v i

l i b  and personal 
w  a small bank.

And our particnlnr mix of 
qualities must be about right» 
becausjo so many fine peoplo 
call this their ban|c.

> HRST N/m om  BANK
4 t b  6  n a ln « B Ig  S p r in g
m e M k o r  W . Ó . I . O .

Free Personalized ChecMe

YOUR FRIENDLY SERVICE BA N KlPW

W e  h a v e  tra d e d  8 0  y e a rs  e x p e rie n ce  
I fo r 2  ̂ 2 y e a rs  e x p é rie n ce

A
PROFESSIONALS YEARS OF EXPERIENCE 

IN BIG SPRING GOVERNMENT
T

Bo Anderison 
Jay Bank^ 
Nolin Chkfin 
H. V. Crocker 
Larry C:'ow 
Herb Prouty 
Charles Smith

8
11

1
41

9
4
6

> V S <

_JU2______ I
80 years

O ur Big Spring Home Rule C h arte r provides us with a second chance. 
The R ecall E lection perm its  u s to  get rid  of am ateu rs who have 
severe ly  danfsged our City Government* who have made Big Spring 
look like a  poor place to live and work. ^  ^

/
VOTE for the  reca ll of Com m iasionero A cri, Choate and W atkins. -  
ELECT rasponsive Citjf C om m issioners. __ '

COMMISSIONERS
A

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE 
- IN BIG SPRING GOVERNMENT

Acri 1
Choate  ̂ - - %
Watkins 1/2

-i.

: . » % 1

. 2-1/2 years

\ .• 

«

CARE
C itisens Advocating Responsible E jections V ■
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Midland Added 
To Grain List

But Buying Power
Comty 
ÜM list

bas been 
of Texas
vernmoit-

Jiimbo Jet's 
Gear Buckles

a poMlble (Utdilng a t wa. As 
ambulances and fire trucks 
waited, the Pan Am Jet then 
bounced slightly on toudidown, 
settled again to the runway and 
veered (nf Into the grass and 
halted at an awkward angle

ati'tëaanâ offesa
hens fo' 
grain la  available 

to eligible

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  As amid a
a 747 Jumbo Jet with 212 aboard 
taxied down a  runway for a 
takeott Fridajr, its left landing

Emeraeocy 
and m  p

 ̂ AUSTIN (AP) -  The personal 
income of Texans rose 8 per 
cent in June to a record level, 
but inflation wiped out some of 
the baying power, the Bureau 
of Business Research said Satur* 
day.

The early summer upturn in 
the Texas economy was support 
ed by Increased construction and 
a gain in nondurable-manufac- 
turmg activitv, said Robert 
Ryan, researcn associate with 
the University of Texas agency.

The rise in personal income 
“ is not quite as encouraging as 
it might seem to be,” Ryan 
said, “for the strength of buy
ing power is diluted by popula
tion growth and. more signifi
cantly, by inflation.

LOST GROUND
“ After payment of his federal 

income tax, the average Texan 
between 1965 and 1970 increased 
his buying power—his Income in

constant dollars—by only 12 per 
cent.”

Tbene is evidence, Ryan said, 
“that many Texans vrith above- 
average incomes actually lost 
ground economloilly during the 
past five years. For families in 
the $10,000-plus bracket be
tween 1966 and the present an 
increase of nearly 25 per cent 
in income has generally been 
necessary for canceling out the 
effects of inflation and higher 
taxes.’>

He said the per capita tax 
burden of Texans has about dou
bled every 10 years since before. 
World War II. It rose from |8S 
in I960 to 1172 in 1970.

Because of higher taxes lad ' 
inflation, Ryan said, there also 
is evideneW-that “The public is 
shifting its attention to lower- 
priced lines of merdianAse.'* 
This attempt to beat the high 
cost of living has extended to

hoiKing where, despite inflation, 
the average projected cost of 
each new residence in Texas 
has been IS per cent less this 
year than in 1970. The mean 
value is down fnun |13,524 to 
111,722.

LEM LUXURY 
“Thus, Texans are buying 

either fewer and smaller rooms 
or poorer workmanship and less
^ in their new home»— 

ly some of both,” Ryan
said.

He said if inflation continues 
during July at the rate of re
cent months, Texans will have 
lost by the end of the month 
|10 million to |15 miBiQn in tay- 
l i^  power of the income they 
FC^ved during the month.
' Thè table of local business in

dexes f(H' 20 Texas citfes docu
ments the erratic economic pat
tern tal the state, Ryan said.

“ Danas and Houston have ex
hibited the stability that m i ^

PUBLIC HEARING SCHEDULED
' . v ' *

Forsan Budget Shows Tax
>■'

Increase, Valuation Loss
FORSAN — A pnblic hearing 

on the $540.000 proposed budget 
will be held Aug, 17 by trustees 
of the Forsan County Line Inde
pendent School IMstrict, ac
cording to H. D. Smith, superin
tendent.

The budget maintains the cur
rent tax rate of $1.85, but the 
valuation base has been in
creased by 20 per cent — from 
50 up to 60 per cent of the 
actual value. At that, the net 
increase in valuations is only 
slightly over 8 per cent because 
of sharp loss in oil values. Had 
values remained constant, the 
boost from the current roO of 
$24,356,000 would have been 
$29,230.000, but valuations were 
down so sharply that the an
t i  c i p at ed total will be 
$26.942.000.

The diviskm of the rate win 
chan«  under the new budget. 
The local maintenance p o r^ n

wUl drop from $1.50 to $1.40, 
while the portion to debt service 
will increase from 25 to 45 
cenU. This is because the dis
trict must bodn next year to 
repay the |245,0M in bonds 
issu(d in 1970.

The money raised by the bond 
issue is being used te renovate 
the Forsan High School and the 
Elbow EDementary School. It 
also includes paving and a new 
band hall at the high school. 
The renovations and additional 
space at Elbow have been 
completed.

The proposed budget shows an 
approxiinate increase of |5S,0N 
over last year’s budget. Tbe 

jump is tat debt service 
,000 — and next is inatnie- 

tional (salary) ooata up by 
$6,000. T ra n ^ r ta tio n  and plant 
operation wifl cost $2,000 more 
each, and Insurance and 
covering a student eethrlty

deficit wUl add $1,500.
Breakdown on the budget 

(with last year’s figures in 
parenthaset) shows administra- 
tk »  costs at $22.330 ($28,585); 
rnstmetloii, $209,276 ($283,518); 
health services, $2,816 ($1,828); 
pupil transportation, $24,800 
($24,800); operation of plant, 
$42,210 ($40,500); plant main
tenance, $5,900 ($4,300); fixed 
charges ^,500 ($6,000); total 
food service $6,000 ($3,000); 
student body activities, $7,500 
($7,000); community services, 
^,300 ($2,M); capital outlay, 
13.010 ($2,000); and debt ser
vice. $116,208 ($83,383).

Th e district anticipates 
$48i700 i i  local tax revenues, 
which is up by $48,000; per 
capita apportionment of $48,300, 
up about $3,500 (tbe district is 
not under the minimum founda
tion program); and $7,000 from 
tederal sources, unchanged.

be expected in cities of their 
size. Neither city has shown 
spectacular business expanskxi 
during the past two years, but 
both have continued their dy
namic upward movement. Sig
nificantly, both metropolitan 
areas have relatively low un
employment levels; the June 
percentages were 4.1 In the 
Houston area and 4.8 in the Dal
las area, and both have ntain- 
tained approximately tbe sauM 
l e v ^  over the past 18 months.

San Antonio’s economy, 
which draws heavy support 
from government spending, has 
sca led ' upward substai^ially 
since 1970 but still shows evi< 
dence of the city’s perennial un
employment problem, resiUting 
niainlv from a large component 
of underskilled workers in the 
labor force. However, there is 
encouraging reason to believe 
that San Antonio is developing 
as one apex of an Important in
dustrial region that includes the 
Houston and Dallas-Fort Worth 
metropolitan aggregations. '

. FORT,WORTH WOES ‘
VFoft Wqrtk business activity 

has improved dom atlealiy 
1970. N everthele^ nsanufa 
ihg payroQs'are m w w M  
pressed by the problems'' 
setting the aerO spI^ 
a mainstay of the Fort^^ 
area.

“Austin has maintained in 
1971 its role as Texas’ most 
both government and Industria 
dynamic e x p a n s i o n  of 
both government and industrial 
employment. With the highest 
economic growth rate and the 
lowest unemployment amoug aU 
Texas metropolitan areas, Aus
tin has suffered, if at aU, fndn 
underdevelopment of facilMei to 
serve its expanding popuMtiOb.

EL PASO MYSTERY ‘
“El Paso presents the anoma

lous picture of a city that has 
not increased its employment 
from the first half of 1170 to 
the first half of 1971 but yet 
has been one of tbe leading cit
ies of Texas in expansion of 
business activity. It is evident 
that El Paso industry has been 
operating at higher capacity in 
recent months than in 1970 and 
that per capita incomes have 
improved si^uficantly. Full sta
tistical corroborations of these

conclusions, however, will not 
be available for many monflts 
to come.

“ Beaumont-Port Arthur-Or
ange has shown mixed trends 
within the boundariee of a single 
metropolUan area. Total em 
ployment bes at least held its 
own, and the loitg-Uggtng Index 
of business activity m Port Ar
thur has shown pnitlcular 
strength during tbe first hall of 
«71. i I

BlGir UNEMPLOYMENT
“Corpus CtnieU buMeess ac 

tlvlty has advanced appreciably, 
with a  strong 1970-to-1971 In
crease la a t^ o y m e a t  B is 
noteworthy,  ̂ though, that the 
emplQyBient gains have not beea- 
in the manufacturing sector, his- 
torically tbe city’s best source 
of basic income.

“Laredo’s economy, sttanulatr 
ed by growth of local industry 
and tourism, has scaled upward 
with eacouragiisg strength in 
1971. Vet the L a r^ o  area. Uke 
the metrepolftan areas (tf the 
lower Rio Grande Valley, con- 
Umies to be troaUed m  b|gli

labor

tucers would be 
late pert of their 
a if rd M  were 

p r e v l ^  the U.S. Depart- 
said. The 

offered 
offices. Other 

In this area which have 
for fiw heb> are An- 

Borden, Coke, Dawson, 
Glasscock, Howard, 

Martin. Midland. Mit- 
Rbegan. Scuny and

gear struck an approach light, 
-nneil aa$«nbly 

to retract v l ^ t l y  and sm an
causing a fodr-v

I plow asm, me u.o. 
M  of AgrleoRnre m 
| n (né  t a / )  Is 
ÉUIh the A S »  office

up into tbe passenger compart- 
m«)t, seriously Injuring several 
pwsons.

The plane finished its takeofi 
and d ra e d  for two hours dump
ing fuel. Two doctors aboara 
treated tbe Injured, tbe crew 
collected shoes from passen
gers, had them stow glasiws and

cloud of dust, 
slides popped out 

plane was amptied 
within two minutes.

One person had a foot ampu
tated later in Peninsula Hospi
tal , and another suffered a 
nearly severed arm and a 
fractured knee. In all, the 
bos(rttal said it treated $9 per
sons who complained of Injuries 
and kept 12 In tbe hospital.

Hie Federal Aviatiou Ad
ministration In Washington said 
the Injuries were the first in
volving an accident aboard a

valuablee, and taiefed them on 747._________________________

6 tB Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, Aug. 1, 1,971

activity 
past 18

.  n u R ^  oi 
a diatlnet

upturn in 1971 business activity, 
though «mptoyment in tbe G^- 
vestoa-Texas C^ty area has 
lagged. V

“Lubbock and Amarillo, twin 
economic nuclei of the Panhand
le (and South Plains), have 
been remarkaMy wril matched 
in their economic growth and 
Ctorent sltiM.ttaM. Lubbock has 

d ito business 
faaier in the past 

months, but in the lo n m  ran 
ttie.twp .cities are virtually even. 
LUt!R)aek unemployment was up 
in June, reporte<!Hy because of 
the large number of local col
lege students seeking aiim nw  
wartt.

“Waco, with a realtively 1 ^  
unemployment rate in mid-197l, 
has experienced less business 
eM>ansion than most Texas cit
ies during the pest 18 months. 
Hie main loss has been in man- 
ufactartag employment, an bn- 
portant support to tbe Waco 
economy.

e x p a m ^  : 
somewlnt 

lonttis.

Restore Confidence In Your 
City Government

ELECT JOHN ANDERSON
IS THIS THE KIND i 
OF COMMISSIONER 

YOU WANT?
Eddie Acri has not only concerned himself with interfering 

with city operations at every level, be interjected himself into 

the business of the school busing policy last September. He 

went to the school business office concerning the busing of 
N'orthside students to the Southside and demanded a copy of 

the law relating to the busing of students.

He attempted to use City e m p lo y ’ time working oa tbe busing 

problem at a cost to you, the City-taxpayer.

He publicly stated the G. I. Forum w u  getting their outside 
attorney to come to Big Spring to study the sltuaticm and file 

suits if they determined anything could be done.

His action caused City Manager Crow to apologize to school 

Superintendent Anderson and the matter was discussed at a 
school board meeting.

Do we need more division and strife in our community?

■ /

,-V

7'?
•vi r.

■ V.

». > *

> .X

>■ r

. I ,

That's what

John  Anderson p ledget: ^ f  /

1. Reetore Joy Banks to kit lowM oiid rightful petition. ’
2. Form.e ceminitsion from both facrione ta hiYeillMM Mia

3 . City and  Caupfy m aa tin g t to  d iacina Medb l e r  (tonparatklL
4. Keep the City Committion at Hia policymaking body it it 

tuppoted to ta.

Ì

I Advertising !
: ^ «

. 4

A|id Hiof's what you want to build soles and profit for
' 1- ' ' » ' '  *ydur busiiiiiisl Diol 263-7331 for on experleticed'oc-
coant reptatentotlve . who "will guiekly show you how,
ô spr ond inexpensive it is to send your soles message

ypdt profjWOT f j P  fast qdsv»

VOTE RECALL

ECT JOHN
C ITY  COMMISSIONER 

TUESDAY; AugJ 3 ■ » : 1
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MMbdown, 
nway and 
irass and 
trd angle 
)f dust. 
>iq;>ed out 

emptied

X)t ampu
lla Rospi- 
iflered a 
1 and a 
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d S9 per
ii Injuries 
irital. 
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I first in- 
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...and TOOTH PASTE and 
LONG - PLAYING ALBUMS and BOOKS and SHOES 
and DRESSES and SUITS and MINK COATS 
and DIAMOND RINGS and AIR CONDITIONERS 
and AUTOMOBILES and MOBILE HOMES and HOUSES 
and OTHER REAL ESTATE and RAZOR BLADES

and FACIAL TISSUE.;.

tV

Vf«

And Newspaper 
Advertising...

And Whatever You
Advertise

Big Spring Daily herald
Phone 263-7331
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ASSOCIATED PRESS NEVVS IN PICTURES

E N G R O S S I N G '  H O B B Y - — K toóV teyr year« and Uve month« for Klyo«hl 
Yamamoto, retired Tokyo buaineaaman, to complete hi« matchetick aeaU model of the Kataura 
Palace in Kyoto. Viaible behind model 1« hie replica of Weatminatar Abbey completed ia 19M.

S P E E D  S' T E It — The Tucumcari, the U.8. Navy'« firet 
operational hydrofoil gunboat, maneuver« off the Britieh 
naval baee of PorUmouth. Cran um « water-jet ayatem.

•A L E N S “ L A N D I N G  — Her«’« when the cameraman haa to watch the birdie. The 
Weat African vulture got away from it« owner and parked on camera in Eptom, England.

F A M I L Y  F U N  — Dutch Crown Prince«« Beatrix and 
bueband «upervi«« Prince Willem Alexander*« ride in pool 
•t Porta Ercoie, Holy. Watching ie Prince Cenetantijn.

H A N D I W O R K  —
London model Btell Webber 
wear« a Tudor-era page boy out
fit In whit« and green. Made ea 
a Knitma«t«r, it’« aort of natty 
knitting you can de at home»

T H E  H A R V E S T  I S  G O O D  — ‘*8akartv«lo” tea picking combine« gather in the 
crop en a atate farm in the Georgia region of the Soviet Union. Tea haa become a major part 
of Soviet agriculture and Georgia accounU for the major portion of the country’« yield.

E Y E  A N D  A R M  — Competitor« Uke turn« la 
wheelchair archery conteat at Hillaida, III. It waa part af 
«porta program at National Paraplegia Foundation meeting.

S E T  T O  S E L L  — Collector« examine aom« of tha 
vintage car« that were offered for ««1« at Veraaili««, France. 
Moat model« date from early year« of the century.

S W I T C H  F O R  S A F E T Y  — The atrlplng on the «treet 1« the ao-ealled ‘'«erambi«” 
complex introduced in the Inter«eta of pedeatrtan aafety near Tokye’a Shinjuku-atation. Thê  
criaa^roae pattern« anabla walker« to take abort euta in aafety. Leoka like a auoce««.

T  O T R I A L -  Capt 
Emeet Medina haa been ordered 
to «tend trlat-fir the «laying of 
10E Vietnam««« at My Lai.

R I G  T E S T  — Diver check« out arm of the Perry PCS
auB^efore the plexIgfsMTreied vstaet deacended off Andro« i 
leland In the Bahama« in aearch for rara «eaahella, . __ .3

O U T  F O R  O U T I N G —<A female White Rhine «troll« with jit« newbont effapring, 
Maxindd, pt the Wtn|Mll».«#ark Zoo near Duneeabi«, Baglind, Maalada, who«« mother came 
iPa« a Beuth African reeerve laat year, 1« the flret White Rhine to be born to Great Britain.

R U R A L  L I F E  —  Sagging etrueture la an eld itabbur, 
a itereheuaa. at Mergedal in aeuthern Norway. The wealth 
of the farmer wee gauged by the size of hie etobbur.

W  O R K I N G  O N  N O I S E  — Dr. Henry T, Nagamatsu cljeeke a nozal« during 
*nol«e pellutleh" reaeafeh at the GE eentor In Sehehactody, N. Y. Work with noazloa of t|iie type 
airnady hw  yiefSeir^iH tonr m*«<4nilidr MlMRnmrnv ‘wdya to- reduee ..J ! ^  An In jato.

WEBB HONOR G
A. W. Atkinson u 
b r  members of V

W ebi
T o 5 É
Webb Air Force 

more pilots Sa 
raduation ceremon 
2-01. A wing revii 

grads was belt 
in conju 

i êbb’s change of cc 
Class members w 

at a dinner-dan 
evening, when to[ 

¡were announced.
The Air Traininf 

ICommander's Trop 
nd Lt. David D. 

the Academic Trai 
Ito 2nd Lt. John W. 
Ithe Flying Trainin; 
|2nd Lt. James 
[Leadership Award 
■ Mark D. Gilson, 
tinguished graduate 
Lts. Tenny A. Linh( 
Id. Pochapsky anc 

I Temkow.
Capt Tom Br 

I served as ' class 
during the T-3S Ta 
the class’ training 
Neil Schultz and 

1 supervised the Ce.si 
I training. This wil 
Brandon's last tr 
here. He leaves 
assignment as aide 
Charles C. Carsor

AUSTIN (AP) A 
lawmaker from Mi 
his state district co 
here Monday of ti 
districting [dan th. 
his district.

Rep. Tom Cardd 
ber of the “Dirty 3i 
filed his suit in 
the defendants, in 
Preston Smith, 
transferred to Ausi

The “ Dirty »  ’ 
House liberals and 
that opposed Speak 
cher and the “es 
during this year’s It 
Sion.

‘DIRTY
Only five of the 

caped injury unde 
districting bill 
them criticized the 
what they called 
and vindictive attei 
them with the bil 
them to run againi 
or against other in

Craddick's suit 
the bill violates th 
stituUon becau.se 
his di.strict and s\ 
County between b 
tticts.

The state con.  ̂
when a county ladi 
tion to constitute a 
trict by Itself, it si 
to contiguous cou

Ai/SH>
East Fourth s 

l4ine: Ann Minche 
and parked vehic 
'Marvin Hubart, 4( 
10:49 p.m. Friday 

West Nineteenth 
Billy Ray Mlllwee, 
and VreWon Bn 
Garden City Rt., F 
p.m. Friday.

UOO block of 
Patrick Jr., Web| 
Billy Owens, i l ls  
anvlSkturday.

THEF
^  Iheft was repo 

at 218 llorih Johi
reported that a 
fishing rods am 
takeh from the hi 
parked at the rei 
of the Items-wa
|1U.
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WEBB HONOR GRAD — Second U eutenant D avid D. Broadw ater is congratulated by CoL 
A. W. Atkinson upon receip t of the Air T rain ing Command Com m ander’s Trophy, top honor 
for m em bers of Webb’s graduating class 72-01.

jWebb Gives Pilots  ̂W ings 
To 56 Graduates O f 72-01

Multiple Service
(1). BUYERS AND SKIA.KRS receive the benefit of ciHtperation IniU cen R ealto rs ra th e r  than being restricted  to the offerings of a single agent o r a  
series of agents. (2) Buyers, by con lad ing  only one Realtor, may have access  to  the listings of all Realtors who partici|)ale. (3). (.'urrent m arket in
form ation, which is readily available through \fultiple Listing, m eans that Realtors, their clients and the pulilic a re  l)etter served and informed. (4), 
Negotiations are  carried  on under rules of procedure designed to a.ssure e th ica l practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice.  ̂ .

263-2591

263-3565

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry 
M argie B ortner . . .

THA VA LISTINGS
REAL NICE oldar Srlck, R unndt St., ’ 
I  room», 2 baths, 101 plants, shrubs i 
ana Iroot.
WANT SPACE? — 5 bdrm, 3 baths, 
rofrlg air, 1W o e rts , londscopea, 
boout swimminfl pool, i-f.ar gar. 
bstab  Loan.
HOME AND INCOME, tx c tlltn t shop«, 
Irg. 2 bdrm Brick, coiport, tanctO. 
Lrg. 2 bdrm tu rn n h td , gaiogt. storm 
ctiTor, 2 blocks from HI School, oil 
for $11,450.
OWNER LEAVING oxtro niro, cloan.
3 bdrm—M asttr bdim 10x10, Soil I n  
St. PrIcod for quldi sek .
PARKHILL looking for doluxt, 2 bdrm, 
seporok  dining room, lovtly coipol, 
d ro p n , goi age, $10.00.
LOW LOW EOUIIY — 3 bdiin, IW 
both, den, Dougkm  Addn.

COOK 8c TALBOT
I960

SClIltltY

CALL

267-2.529

W. J.
SHEPPARD

Thelma Montgiuiiery 26.1 20/2 
Je lf l ‘ai I lier .............  263 2628
NICE DUPLEX — Lorge 3 rooms ond Ooth eoch side. Wolk in clo&ets, ror 
corpeted, large lot. Brings id S1801 
month. - I
EARLY AMER. BiUk-2 lig bdnns, 
llv room-din. room with exposed beam 
colhedrol callings, new nylon cot pet 
throughout, lovely kit with lrg. bar, 
olt. single gor, femed.
2 AND 3 BORMS-Low OS $200 dwn.
BRICK ON YAl B -  ttt time on mor- 
ket — 2 lrg bdntis, cer til* boths, 
torniol dining, sepniole 11x30 dtn, 
wood bum fliepL oil elec kit, dbl gor, 
corrter lot, sciecnedln patio.

“ K K A nO R S ”
1417 WtMHl 267-2991

AfPIIAISAI .S -K.QUITIES—

\Uli;ill>I.K LISTING 
SKRVK’E

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPER riHlS
L IS T E D  IN  MLS,

LOANS-RKNTA»,S

J o c k

.Shaffer
2000 Birdwell 263-8251
B. M K E ts e  .......................  J6t$32S
HOMES — FARADS — COMMERCIAL

I' llA And VA l istings
EAST ISTH — 3 bdrm», I'y both», Irg. 
k>t dintng, rarprt, dropes, bMutItuI 

' lawn, sprinkler system, Irg. lot, tile 
frnc*, patio. S14.S00 
NEW ^OME under constr — 3 bdrms,2 baths. Irq paneled den, good coi pet, 
3.cor garage.
COLLEGE PARK — 3 bdrm brick, 
dm room. Irg den, cor lot, S113 mo. 
WASSON AOON. — 3 bdnns, 3 boths, 
good COI pet, bit Ins, teme, dir, gor. 
$98 ino. Reasonable down. 
KEN1WOOD — Two 3 bdrm, 2 both 
homes. Reol nire. Coll lor appt. to set.
HOME. PHONE ..............  '267-5149
BILUE PIT IS .................... 263 1$57
JUANITA CONWAY .........   267-2244
GEÒRGIE NEWSOM ..........  2633003

R EED ER

ft

ASSOC.

FHA AREA BKOEEB
. Serving Big Spring SIneo )934

LOVELY HOME — E. l$th »»IIH neof cottage In reor. 3 Irg bdrms, IW spe 
baths, oil carpeted, storm cellar, fruit 
trees, outsldg ttrg, $14,750.
SPACIOUS well-kept Kenee with I com. 
merclol bldgs. TWA, 150 ff Hwy front, 
hove office space Ideal for many uses. Easy occess to oil town points. 
BE THE BOSS neat gate doing gx- cellenl business Inctudos 3 bdrm trail
er bouse — everything tor home ond 
business — $7000.
SPECIAL BUY — 2 bdrm, fenced yd, 
11x14 outside strg, fruit tiees, S3s00 
complete — Coll today 
3 BDRM — OEN, paneled, carpeted, sep utility — E sMe near town, S0650.
Office ................................................  26/ 1366
Alto Franks ........................  263 445}
Del Austin ................................. 2$J fit}
Borboro Johnson   263 4$li
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M ilitarv I -lonttt L. Chottleld T-3$, Webb; Lone*

Horn T. Clayton, C-I3Q, Pop# APB, N.C., 
TAC; Jomes R. Cookley, F-1II, ML 
Home AFB, Idoho, TAC; John F. 
Dlsoswoy, T-3$, Webb AFB; Jomes A. 
Povere, KC-135, Mgrch APB, Cotlt.,

Webb Air Force turned out Im ander, Lackland
m ore irilots Saturday with j Training Center.

raduatlon cerem onies for class i According to Capt. Brandon,
n .  A wing Iwnoriii^ class h|is beea,,.„y«.,, y,,rcn aep, go....,
‘ grads w as held during the i fa r above average in flying, a n d M i c h o o i  p . Fora k c -i}s, Borksdoit
■nhiC“ In ponTunctinn -withio «r is.« . apb, lo« $ac; Gory a. Gtnnborf. p.■mngi m  c L m ju n c n o n  w i i n  a  m em ber of the class set a j i n ,  m i . Home a f b , Idaho, t a c ; Liovd

/e b b s  change of command. . new record for Webb.
Class m em bers were honored L ieberherr achieved* 100 p e r  i Norton AFB, Coht., ' M A C^"'G oorge — — —  

I t  a dinner-dance F riday it«cnt throughout the entire aca-i iJ!J;id* '?'X t.i,’'V 3i*''we»; i BU.SINESSES-
evening* when lop graduates dortiics portion of training. t. K«ohyg kc-iase we$iov*r a^ , | ---------
vere announced.

Ic o ^ riS ia iL i^ T Y o p liy ^ ^ ^ S r"^ ^  J « h n f -  »«osw ay , added luster ^;\choH,jton â b, ^ . c.

DIRECTORY O?

\ SHOPS AN., SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY 

. CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILI.EI) Sl'E- 
” €*08X 8 TO Sm V E  YOU TODAY AND EVERY D.AY!

,M oss , SAC; Sam M. Lombert, T-37,i JETER SHEET METAL
A n n th p r  m p m h p r  2nr1 I t  ' -»«hn H Lleberhor, F ^ , L u k e ' . A J r  Conditioning B HootingAnoiner m em oer, ¿na l i . < a f b . ArU., TAC; Tennv a . LIndholm, $13 Wost 3rd 263-670l

_ad U . David D. B roadw ater; ^ 1 ^  nam e by recenUy
the Academic Training Award ^  Force golf

Ito 2nd Lt. John W. L ieberherr; ‘ ® ** a m e n t

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE
SAC; DovM F MocGboo. T-3$ Webb; Electric Motor Doctor
Keith. C. McCoukv RC-1», Forbes AFB, 107 Go l l o d ____________2634442; 26»6636

The Valiant  ̂cck,' ^^oiwom' '̂^PAcÀpT^^Roiséti*’ ROOFERS— _____ _________
Itbe Flying Training Award to  Vultures, as a  class, participat-j M” ier!‘̂ ^^^^ 1200 East 367'56bi
S d  LL ^ J a m i r i .  bS Ì sÌ !  ^ ig  Spring C l ^ - U p  - ^ ^  j n ' ’o J !^ rT '5 5 ';  ^
Leadership Award to Capt.
Mark D. Gilson. Also dig. “ «y cam poree. L I - ' ' V '

Itinguished graduates w ere 2nd Class m em bers, their a ircraft, j sac; jeftreV R. soSuA, f ioi (SSoi 
I Lts. Tenny A. Linholm, G regory , base of assignm ent and m ajor I S'sS^B’o rÌik k  afV* lV ^ sac”
M. Pochapsky and Robert S. 1 Air Force command follow : ic snyder, b-$2, eikwoVth afb,

SAC; Bruce M. Sproque, C-141, Oliem xow . ; Copti. Mork D Gilion, F4 Phantom ' ton AFB. S.C., MAC; Chorlei t
r a o L  T o m  R r a m in n  h a c  " •  Homeeiood a f b , FIo., t a c , and C I41, McOuire a f b , n .j ., m a
G a p u  i o m  n r a n a o n  n a s  Robert B Price, T-29,Flyln« Cldowoom'H. Swomon Jr., C-141, McG.

served as class com m ander sevmouf-johmon afb, n.c , tac I n j .; mac, and -niomoi p
M.iHno the T i t  Tal/wi nhaoa nf ^  *-**- Adorni, T-2», Mothof C 141, Norton AFB, Colli., MAC. ^  41aunng m e I-W la io n  pnase ot afb, com , ATC; Lowronco F. Auem,' Normon G Tomngor, c-141, McChBrdig.,
I the c lass’ train ing  while Cants |L-I30 H ercultt, Longlev a f b , V#  ̂ TAC;ÌAFB, Woih., MAC; Robert s. T«BÉ»w,| Kl

i i  «1 c  w 1.  J  m ^  1. C 3 0  CCK, -folwon, I OV 10, Com Rohn Coy, Republic o T V k tNeil Schultz and Tom Talloni PACAF,- Jom ei F. Borrol, R F4, snow lnom . PACAF; Wllllom E Thol», e-M l. 
e iin e rv ie o u f  t k o  f -o c e n n  anH  T T T I^ ^ B , S.C , TAC; RomM L. B orrey ,, Norton AFB. Collf., MAC; William E supervisea m e Cessna ana 1 - J /  kc I3S Slrolotonker, McConnell AFB.iTImmo, MC-IX, Com Rohn Bov, RVN, 
training. This will be C a n t , «on , s a c ; Ben M. BrlHow, c r u n a ,  PACAF: KIrbv Von Horn, KC-I3SJ Cor»- 

» . .« i« ; .«  « l i« o  T-37 Trolner, Webb AFB, ATC; Davidi well AFB, SAC; Robert L. Vaughn. B-52,B randons last training class 6 . Broadwater, T-3I Tolon, WcBB; RIch-iMother AFB, Collf., SAC; F rodvlck  W.
h e r e  H e  l e a v e d  d o n n  f o r  a n  ard E. Butler, C-I41, Norlon a f b , CoHf .iW ebor J r .,  C-131. incirflk, T W ^ .n e r e ,  n r  l e a v e s  s o o n  l o r  a n  y  Chodwkk, KC-tJ5, u s a f e ; and a<  p m I  b . NigHon
assignm ent as aide to Maj. Gen. Minoi a f b , n o . (sa c i ; ir d a f ) rovoi onniih  ah'  Force, o m

Charles C. Carson J r ., com-i eiT 'A ir ^o t‘i5^■ G J^d^  5 2 3 ;;« ^  * S '" " ”

O FFK  E S U P P L Y -

THOMAS 
101 Mom

TYPEWRITER OFF SUPPLY 
367 6A3I

HEALTH F O O D S-

BIO SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER 
1305 Segrry 36/6584 m

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ALL TYPE FENChS 
^KDAR ft CHAIN LINK 

Also Fence Repairs 
' FREE ESTIMATTIS 

B ftli FENCE CO.
I .  M. KARMUEZ, M7 7587tsnsfATE

A-2
FOR SALE — 3 beOroomi. brick, on
HOUBEB l 'u n  SALE

50%
DISCOUNT

0 «  Motel Mit la  SkcB

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
2S3 4544 3916 W. Hw>. 84

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME

ADDRESS  

PHONE .

PUasa publish my Want Ad for 6 con-
sacutiva days baginning ...............................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxat 79720. 
My ad should read ......................................................................................................

Furduo, 4Vk per cent Inleretf, 10 yeori 
left on loon. Coll 26347^ _______ |_

REAL ESTATE

TO SETTLE ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK

Mjdlander Begins Challenge 
O f House Remap Proposal

McDonaldlarge 5 room houM, fenced yard.
ÌWA5SON ADDITION—One acre.

i 267-7411
I After 6:00 — 267-2269

! S jA L E
: BY OWNER
I worth Peekr Addition — Kentwood M idW CSt B ld g .
School out. Lorge 3 bedroom, 2' i battìi, 
en M A. tot. Camptelely redecorated. Re-, RENTALS—VA & FHA REPOSfrigeroted olr.

REALTY
Office 263-7615

Heme 267 6097 , 363 3960 
Oldetl Reollor In Town

611 Main

TH RIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
O FFER  THEM?

HOUSES FUR SALE A-liREAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

AUSTIN ( A P )  A  Republican 
law m aker from Midland begins 
his s ta te  district court challenge 
hCTe Monday of the House re 
districting [rian that elim inates 
his district.

Rep. Tom Carddick. a menv
her of the “ Dirty 30.’’ originally ¡upheld by a three-judge federal 
filed his suit in Midland, but 
the defendants, including Gov.
Preston Smith, got the case 
transferred  to Austin.

The “ Dirty 30 ” is a group of 
House liberals and Republicans 
that opposed Speaker Gus Muts- 
cher and the “ establishm ent” 
during this year’s legislative ses
sion.

‘DIRTY 30’
Only five of the “ Dirty 30” es

caped in jury under M utsctier’s 
districting bill Several of 
them  criticized the speaker for 
w hat they called a deliberate 
and vindictive attem pt to ptmish 
them  w ith the bill by forcing 
them  to run against each other 
or against o ther incumbents.

Craddick’s roll contends tbat 
the bill violates the Texas Cpn- 
.stitution becau.se it elim inates 
his dLsteict and splits Midland 
County between two other dis- 
m ets.

Th9 sU te  constitution says 
when a county lacks the popula
tion to  constitute a separate  dis
tric t by Itself, It shall be joined 
to contiguous counties until It

reaches the necessary size. |court, C raddick’s suit says.
An atto rney  genera l's  opmion The sta le  has answ ered that 

In 1965 held that this provision | this requirem ent is secondary to 
requires “ that counties be kept i the U. S. .Supreme C ourt’s one- 
intact arxl their boundaries not jman, one-vote rule. It .says coun- 
be violated.” ities m ay be split if that is the

This opinion was specifically only way to achieve the  correct

263-2202 F or Appt.
WE NEED LISTINGS

Jalitw

M orales

1600 Scurry 

Day - Night 

267 6008

Webb Personnel Welcome

HOUSES FOk SALE
ISALB BY Ownor-Ktnfwood, 3 btdroemi. I 1Vi battìi, corpot, bullt lnt, 5>. por coni 
miorotf, S136 montb. 2701 Carol Drive. 263 1720 _______________________
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 12 mil« on (Joll 

I Rood, on 1 oert lend. Coll 5736062 Snyd«r, T»xoi____________
BY OWNER- 3 bodroomi, frtttily pointed 
Interior, carpeted, bulH-Int, fenced yordl 

; Coll 163-1$73
FOR SALE 

BY OWNER

MISHAPS
E ast Fourth and Rirdwell 

la n e ;  Ann Minchew, 1211 Wood, 
and parked vehicle owned by 
M arvin Hubart. 4014 Parkw ay; 
10:49 p.m. Friday. .

West Nineteenth and Scurry: 
Billy B ay Mlllwee, 608 Stekkley, 
and WeMon Bradley’ Posey. 
Garden City Rt., Box 184; 11:05 
p . i a  F riday.

1100 block of Benton; L. 
Patrick  J r . ,  Webb AFB, and 
Billy O w e n s .I l ls  Benton: I2;2J 
a.iTkISkturday. • • ■

■ “ t ••

I THEFTS
A ffieft was reported Saturday 

I t  218 lilorth Johnson. O fflcen 
reported that a rifle and 's ix  
fishing rods and reels w ere 
takeh from  the back of a truck 
parked a t  the residence. Value | Abilene, and Kenneth Stewart 
of the Item s-w as reported at inf Corpus Christl. They have 
| 1J5. _  I five grandchildren

population balance between dis 
tricts.

ONE VOTE RULE
Craddick’s suit says 19 coun

ties were split under the  House 
bill and that it was necessary 
to split only one of them —one 
of the th ree counties ad jacent to 
Bowie County (T exarkana) “ to 
come within the 9 per cen t devia
tion between the largest and 
sm allest d istric ta  ip the House 
redi.stricting bill.

(Federal courts have held de
viations of as much as 6 per 
cent to be too groat under the 
one-man, one-vote ru le .)

Midland County has a popula
tion of 65,433. Division of the | 
s ta te 's  11.196,730 population by 
the 150 House sea ts shows the' 
perfect d istric t would have a 
population of exactly 74,645.

“ Midland County Is thus split 
and placed in two rep resen ta 
tive d istric ts .stretching from  

,the border of Texas on the South 
¡to Abilene, 187 miles northw est 
of Midland, and yet. Midland is 
only 9.212 persons short of the 

'¡deal num ber of 74.645,” Crad- 
Idick’s suit says.

A com pact d tstrict could have 
>x^n m ade from .some com bina
tion of Milland, M artin (4,744 
popiilatinn). Cilasscock (1.155). 
Reagan (3,239) and Upton 
(4.6w) counties w ithout violating

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

F o r Appointment 
C A L L  2 6 3 -7 6 0 2

HOURE8 FOR SALE A3

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
l/MMBDIATB POBSBSStON

Two bodreem, toporolt OtiUnf room, ro- 
Irigoratoa otr, tltd both. Corgert, goroge, 
itoroge room, foncod yord. Good condition 
— vocont now. Tolol $7250, $2400 down.

MCDONALD REALTY 
263-7615 267-6097 267-7685

LOTS FOR SALE A-3

THREE BEDROOMS. 2 botbi. d«n lir*- 
■loco. êcrnnta potto, >y*tl, corpoltd 
Largo equity. Coll 263-4953 or 263 6601. 
Roberti Orivt.

‘NOVA DEAN SOLD M IN E’

BY DWNCR I Kenl.»eod. 3 Lon'oomi. 
t  battu, brick. y«c«nl, conliol air and 
boot, bulll'int 'toncoo. oqUltv. CBM IB2- $190 or 163-6516

263
, . sorOBt. tloragt homo 

l.,aatla comgtolg tor traitor twuto. 
4729 o r , 2 l $ 6 r B 2 . ____________ _

A-lSUqURBAN )

\l(lei son
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry . Ph. 267-2807

FOR SALE ~  4 bidroomii 2 baths,
tab# front, brick homo, oil electric, 
exquliltely fumtstied Oek Creek Lake. 
Coll, MldlonA 4B46M9. 140-5:00.

I LARGE ) BEDROOMS, brick. t*< bothi. Brick 3 bedroom, 2 both«, corpotod living
IRRIGATED f'ARkl cent, heot-oir, tned. gor,, near Moii Sch room, byllt-lii k l t ^  end «ning oreo,
■'íti" i r̂ ,y"oTpr'!,’?sn̂ '":S?;r"" ’’ ''' 1 iS r’X  Fdo-T-L-or
NEW IA R ED EC O R A Trt; 'r i ih S f .  r t u d í i ' “ "oi¿.. '
oil bTKk, 3 bdrmi, new coipel, bit Ini woler well, $6500. , 4102 Rilppr 267-6675

4 Bedroom home, 2V5 bothi, retrigeioled *-“*???"’ >• . trr- /\r'r.-L.-r« i<»OOD COMMERCIAL Fiopeiiy — E. 3rd.goi oir conditioning. Highlond South Ad COME—SEE—MAKE O FFER  Large lofi. hoi renloli, good tor voilout 
dllton. $374«. (It Cute 3 bdim, tvs both, (nick, el6c. tiooe — Appolnhuenl,

tut, gor. $114 Mo. ®"'T »'J w .
(2) Loigc, 3 bdim. 2 both. bil<k, 2 coi 3 BDRM Brick, den, IM bnihi, corpoted,
QOfe« builtvlns. ffneed. new potol, ctnficH heol oir«
JÍ) 5crMn«d‘1n potto, totely yoid, 2 bdim, duced to $11,200 — $J40 Own — noor

0^^3V .n$ 'JU S T '"L IS T E D  lL't?'''̂ Pol̂ eÑto"m?̂comptetety redocorot«. Foymeoti $117 Luxurloui 3 bdrm, 3 bothi, refrlg. oir, bothi, cerrtro rofrlg o ir-f^ , oiinwoin^
Colt 263 1460. cultom built, georgoui gurrourxllnvi. |dtipoiol, bit In ronge, dbl goroge. $35«

PARKHILL equity.
Preitige nWghborhood, 2 Irg bdrmi. ^  BEST BUY In town- Borgoln Home, 
dining, elec kit, brick, retilg. olr, niucJi REMODELED — Approx, 2 MOS.
l^ N TW O O D  B R C K  (2) befo re Ut PMT. .   ̂ |i mt onArgraorto pipe. Óóo4 oiotê  emp:
3 bdrm, 2 both, bullt ini. tew ed, under THREE 3 BEnMOO»  ̂ toIck li Im, COLLEGE HE
iiu iix ) nw  mo Ibothi, new coipet, cenital herii o n , like $poc brick 3 bdrmi,
COLLFGE PARK (2) immorulote Heoil ol Moi y dropm, om^^

FARMS ft RANCÍ

MRS. LOIS ANDERSON

Ward Employe 
Has 25 Years 
Of Service

A q u arte r century of asso- - ^ 
ciation with M ontgomery Ward ™
is being noted this weekend by 
Mrs. I,ois Anderson, m anager 
of the lingerie departm ent of 
th« local store. Fellow eirrployes 
will honor her with a breakfast 
Monday morning at F u rr’s 
Cafeteria.

Mrs. Anderson began her 
ca reer with Ward a s  a sales 
woman In the yard  goods 
departm ent in the vw non store.
She la te r  served as boys’ 
departm ent m anager, m ens’ 
d e p a r t m e n t  m anager and

Elected State 
DeMolay Queen

EXQUISITE INSIDE ft
Out. A tweoping ihod* ot lawn «m - 
binoi with on toidrosana Brick 
romblor looft wHig—1 huge udriM , I  
oil tlla -b sth i. tovoly utly rm ). IpoC 
Iiv4 lirtlng rm , oll-oMc kit ond U WRI 
iwoon ovor th li ratnng yd and mt. 
view thru neor-to<9lHng windowt In 
bktt. rm . Lo $lPt.

EVERYONE LOVES
o ^«torvt 9 rm t, t  both* Corpoftd, 
dropod Now ctntro l hoot. Huge dln- 
rm with cornar ftropt An oidor 
homo give* U ipoilo and privacy. 
Only $n .lW .

COLLEGE PARK
btoutitui brick, tooturoi Includo cor-i 
potino throughout, evtitim  diop9t.| 
comtocKly equipped kit by G E . year., 
round polio, ro fiig . a ir . A tiu ty kn- 
maculate and livable home. See todor

MR. BUSINESS MAN

' “ Land Opportunlliub’*
f a r m s -RA NCHIB-ACREAGES

REAGAN COUNTY eectton wNN Vina 
heme. AU In oultv but JO A , 9 |rrlB  wen*, 
1-mr OndtoBTOund pipa. Gm  cotton crop. 

h e ig h t s  — Gollod.IPo«eee$led now or prei owt owner poy
2 both*, carpet, —  * ' —

coblrwti. ctoeeti, btt ln*;
Cothollr Lhuich. M IM I«y $3.« to S4 0U Irq den, firepi, util rm , nice yds, tllo  
le i. pw n«, IJW  d w n -y« l. no dewn pml »T^»,t»'” E7g’H ,oRHOO O  -  ottr red brk,
3 BDRM BR IC K l.k n , new coipeL bulM tn ,liv  rm, form dinlito. 3 2 ^ ^ iM IO W A Y  -  Nice J'b ftrn ', 2 both toick

 ̂ ^ ctnbol hM to ir. $200 lux corpet. Irg birch fully cflioHvd PofVtIlftd dtnSouffi of town. TO oert pioH, good wo1*r oven rongt. '»'•"V oth*r w t s S T s lo r w  $I7.<W
NEAR WEBB ...... 4. ; . "r r commwci oi

Large I  batoooun, 2 both*, den with tire 
place. Equity buy*.
SUBURBAN LIVING

1971 renta P rk «  $210 A. 
s t e a k  LEY STREET — 1 bdrm t, 140th, 
Good b«w ot StoOB-
SANK SPRINGS -  t  bedfoomi, lrg. lot.

Sparkling with now point and cdipet, 
bdrmi. SJ50 down.
ELLEN EZZELL ....................... 267-76651
PEGGY MAK.SHALL ............. 36/6/65
ROY BAIRD ........................  36/$l04|
WILLIAM MARIIN ..................  2633/5e>
CECILIA ADAMS ..................  26J 453
GORDON MYRILK ..................  26J6654

ERNEST PANNELL 
J. ECKLEY .}OHN

H G M
l E A L  E S T A T E

M ARY SUTER
267 6919 or 267-5478 

KH)5 L ancaster

10.1 Perm ian Bldg.
I JF:FF BROWN-Realtnr 
1 “SKLLING BIG SPRING'

NioM% And Weekend^
U*e H a n s - 267-5019 

M arie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

.out' Y*̂Y . . .263 41/$lsuBURBANS -  (1) Yltory, chorming ex-l»"’
3*3 1446 lerlof. very llvoble Intertor, 4 bdrm, «»- i r  bothi, goW well, lv, A $I1«0 (2) eOR-i«;«l.I SAN SCH. DIST. — 3 bdrm. 1V$ bothi,I n l-q. duct olr, carport ttrg,

imoli born, tWK dn, M2 me.' neat AS A PIN — 3 bdrmi, both, good 
dining oreo, nice yd, tile lerKe, corport 
itrg , $9450

|NO TAXIING TO SCHOOL — ottroctlve 
older heme, llv room, fIrepI, 3 bdrmi. I 
kino ilre. rorpet, Irg dlnlno-rm den, vented

263-4663 hml, <lutl air, gor, t)0,7S0.

ft, highway frontage.

come true. Neol brick HUME on MorrI 
3 bdrmi, 1'6 bothi, completely re

IZ  2 talr'nilta"'if6' i  toUtirònd* f lR S r  MONTHLY PMT 10-1-71
eoiy termi. See u* before you mtike 3 bdrm, 1-ij oomi, new carpet, Idige llv
OTOther move. ...u mi and kit, lenced, ott gor. \ n raL -titeUj-3 bdrrn. corpet, kit With ovenianoe i t J l  .'Nti UHrAMr»

MITCHELL STEEL BLDG. m, mnCAM .4. M «06̂  4 r̂ 1/9 (3)—3 bdrm brlckf lorgt living rm, din-i^n
2!2°hImdiM m f'rw n«**  ^  * '"0 and kit, big tiled both, c-now. 'dene $91 mo.ttM bulMIng cost. Ttim*. coipeted home, dining oieo,

A tat iT/AiTi»FV OfTV gor. fftnccd yord, n^of Bchl. S iK P  1. iAiv CaVgUI 1 1 t$Ul (31—3 bdrm brick trim homCr IV̂ baths, to txdting living in this 4 bdim HOME
pmtt tlQSe oil bfkk homt, oil ror- cieon, near Morey school* toiKOd. m Highlond South I orge rorofted d«n,
petod ond dropod. Hugo btt* light ond iiifiíiK ÍÍ THAN IT LOOKS forrrial liv. 2 tnii. bothi a'oss doors to
oiry with dbl window over itnlnln« ^  entertainment pmeh. Unn.olcbed view Un

« . . ^ " x ' , 7 o  -ifrg" r n ' " ;  -oar 11 wri left at VAN .rioietk, kit with bullt-lm, utility ond l»- |rpr)N nM V  KlIYgor. 1$ yrt. left at *6% î .̂  by rA tmUJlWi HUT ,
p i locottd neor Bose Frrlty cdrp^t^, 3
tTvrfüi f CBM̂r TWA îrCTUfÍPVT bdrms, Í boths, drn ond ploy nn, pndFlpd 

noot 2 bdrme pretty tile bath, iro *'•* $1.300
ond dining oteo ovtrtaoking nire J  o i^ lbkyd, 6 ft. till fence, wide goles tor home, utility rtt 
trailer or boot, huge pecon trees. Cosh balhnr term. MW» rented, t9,5M tolol price, good location,or Terms, wwiu. ^  addieii given on this one. See by

■lopl tocXiv

DOROTHY HARLAND .................  2676095
LOVCE DENTON ............................ 263-4545
MARZEE WRIGHT ........................  2636431
MARY f o r e m a n  VAUGHAN . .  267-2322 
PHYLLIS COX ...............................  263-4225

BETTER I RAINED. 
BETTER EDUCATED.
HIRE THE VETERAN!

4 SECTION Ranch, BE Midland County. 
Reoi onoble
640 ACRES poiturelnnd, Igt* wqter, $55 A. 
NORTH OF TOWN -  7 W P  l i to t i  or 
mere, $ 1 4 «  A., only 20% down.

Coll U5 Anyliiiie
Preston Rnnlty . . . . . . . .  26S-3872
hharlex  Hans ............. 297-5019
Alldie Lee .... . . , . ,  6̂3-4662

■ Còòrt f  Â LÌIÓT ~
Office Phn 267-2529 

Jeff P ain ter, Sales-263-2628

Excellent tract.s for Texas Vet
erans — also good F arm s and
Ranches.
REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANT TO Buy from owrxr- Mirge 3 
I bedroom brick homo with t ecnonobld 
|•<|uitY, tow interest. CoM 3*3-7357* Room

_̂___ ________________
[w a n t  to  Riiy 3^ b»drAAm horwe* 
Cnohamo School District Prefprobtv 

' ocreoae 3tf4317

RETIRIN G ? C THIS

HOME WITH R E V E N U E - NEED MORE ROOM

1-ACRK .SFHTING
Lorge older HOME. 3 bdrm, brlik, old 

foshiooed dininp rrr with liiepl. rent heol 
end olr, Send Sptlngi to lo l price $16.300

«*>0«» '»yo- c a r p f ;t e d  k it c h e n
draped. BIt-ln o ll-e lock lt with o wioeitlon neor ito re i ond schools, don t mind with all eler extioi l«l» 6*i

fashions departm ent m a n a i^ .  
In 1965 she transferred  to the 
Rig Spring-store in the fashion 
departm ent, and w as prumnted 
to her present position in 1966.

Mrs. Anderson and her hus
band. R. F „  reside at 421 Dallas 
.Street. They have two ohildren. 
Mrs. R. M,. Tram m ell of

LAMESA (SC) -  Nancy 
B arron, daughter of Mr, and 
M rs. N orris Barron of I.am esa, 
w as elected sta te  DeMolay . ,
Sw eetheart at the S tate Con-i N O V Q  U 6 Q n  K n O Q Q S

Idtol sdrylng bor that dividci o ipo 
ctavt don and corndr firtpl. Cliy ond 
wotor well. P retty trull ond ihrjdo 
t r f t t  on ocroog«. AJI this P IU 5 In
come $3X. .

clave in Houston last week. | 
Miss Barron represented the! 

Vemon W. B ryan t. DeMolay 
C hapter a t the Hou.sfon contest. ;■

RF.AI.TY
ton I nth a^tr'r

- 263-2450

M othtr wot( h
poihtlhQ up this 6 »opm home private bos^baii dioMiond Coveted porch
for tS.SOO moy be |u5t wtMjt you hove beeo for otter the ootne lefieAhments. Approx 
lookirKj tor Toll t>ow 2300 sq ft of tiv spare m 3 bdmis. 2 btiths,
s o  COMFORTABLE '2rSo*'waV"w»ir*
A N D  R O O M Y  m u  i / l a ’ v n i - t vthis 3 bdrm b rirk , lomled on a pleomnl l.tM A , l.U W  r . L ^ L l l I  

iilrt-el with p viow, low down payment $u x «  cash ond tl2 f mo, 3 bdrm, 2 both 
iond low monthly. brirk, coint>r lot, only 1$ y ii  left on loon
' s o m e  S T I U r .  A R O U N D  » ' m leieil. A iluol on today i  n.qr
loro# bdrm i, thof N. Wo hove o 5 room'^''-
home plus o ufllltv tnr ,$7,$« with oor, j , p v T U ’M llM  * » P K i'IA I  
.m all down poymeni lor the locolloo ond *5r.IN I W H U H  7>Kr,t lA I ,

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

THBiRe WILL BE A PUBLIC HEARING 
ON THE M O I ^ E O  BUDGET OF THC 
BIO SPRING INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
“  TRICT FOR T H l FISCAL YEAR 

INNIMG SCPTCMBER I. I97J. THC 
_ ,R I N G  WILL a s  AT $iM F.M., 

AUeUBT Ita 1971, IN THE BOARQ 
ROOM O P - ^ C  SCHOOL DISTRICT AT 
7SI ItTH PLACE.

ROY E. WATKINS, PRESIDENT 
iOARO OP TRUSTEES.

ownBfaii
HÌAII

FROBLIM ?
A H IR A tD  W ANT AD 

W ILL HELP.
, Just Call 263-7331

terms to goM cfedit
i^t.EAN REDF/’ORATED
I this 3 bdrm brick trim hprho, big kit ond 
rtinlnn, carpeted living rnn, dreieing fobie 
16 one of the both*. M botk oM moilw 
bdrm, ott g a r , foncod yord. DON'T DB

OUITE CHARMIN’ ^
th# cere  olveo thto cieon 3 bd^m 

brirk, good corpet. kft ond utIMtv, the 
vnrd isMYtiire« tonre or>d covered potto. A 
riood eoutty'buy

NO TRICKS WE TRY HARDEk
JOY OUDASH ........... ............... . 1676926
ROBERT RODIIAAN ...................... . 26/ 7167

Neot biUk, 3 b d im i,-2 toiltn, i»p ctin 
ing. Bstab loon at 5179 nio.

SFXLl^IDEI) LIVING
from wrndlpg <r |v9 to prrvnt« pntro ovtr 

looking the tonyoh or rukllc vieW ol city 
Courtyard lends to entry and llv, or for- 
mol dining 4 bdrnn. 2 bath*, wq)' oppolnl 
ed kit ond bieok rgr. Coll lodny tor on 
oppi

113 800 TOTAC PRICK
Neot It hoot, ,3 bdrtii*, 2 txithi, h u t  yard 

Ohiy, $105 mo — taw down.

C r f t l c 5 7 ^ r o r  A l u ? * i

LAUGHING
MATTER

5 =

• c . , v ; . = r  -  7 - 3 /

v-V

■'.\luiiin5’'».iys to COMIC home carly  ̂ We’re 
Jtj.iviiig conipaiiy for dinner.**

toi* -  . . ________ ______ - / -•» — . •
- ^ ' ^ 7  L
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Spring (Texos) Herold,.Sunday, Aug. 1, 197Ì RENTALS

AUCTION
THURSDAY, AUGUST 5th —  10 AJVl

FOX’S PAWN SHOP
111 MAIN STREET — BI G SPRING, TEXAS
H e  E itlre  Step Will Be Sold At PabUc Aacttoa 

To H e  BigteM Bidder WItteat M tateoB 
• r  Reserved BM

SM GUNS - -  SHOWCASES FULL OF 
MEN’S AND LADIES’ WATC&ES 

TELEVISIONS, Pertable, Color, Block A White: 
STEREOS, Ekctric k  Battery A Car; IN  NEW A 
^ E D  LONG GUNS. Ever, Caliber aial Broad; IM
NEW A USED PISTOLS, Every Caliber aad Brood;

WINCHESTERS; CAMERAS^- BINOCU
LARS — GUITARS; SEWING MACHINES —

-  t y p e w r it e r s  -  a d d in g  m a c h in e s ,
HUNTING KNIV'ES — POCKET KNIVES — POWER 
TOOLS — Ra n d  t o o l s  — w a tc h es  — r in g s  — 
JEWELRY — SCON)S — AMMUNITION — MISC.

1866 COMMEMORATIVE CENTENNIAL  
W IN CHESTERS <- TED D Y ROOSEVELT  

GOLDEN SPIKE CANADIAN  
CEN TEN N IALS

TO BE SOLD A T 2:00 P JR .—
20 CO LT SINGLE ACTION PISTOLS 
Top Condition and Colloctors Items

GERM AN LU G ERS — LLAM AS — S A W  
A  CO M PLETE LIN E OF AMMUNITION

--------------A L L  F IX T U R E S ---------------
LIM ED OAK SHOWCASES 

D ISPLA Y ISLANDS — GUN RACKS  
B EA U TIFU L BACK BAR SHOWCASE 

WITH MIRROR

This is as
—.AUCTIONEERS NOTE —

eat a  stock of sporttaig goods yoo wlO find
•  •  •

S de CoodMted By—Dob Bryant

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-l!

odW T O * wttt ii4t-v«ry ntet tffle t " iw  
v^ahousc 01* shop, ocress from Gibson's 
of m o Main Strati Coll 163-2737.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

STATeO M EETIN G  Slg C ^ a r  No. m  R .A J« .
.  „  Thursdov aoch m onili, •;00 p.m.

o. L . Nabors, He 
C fvin  DanM , Sac

STATED  M EETIN G  Big 
■ring Lodga No. 13« A .f. 
Ml A.M . avary 1st and 3rd 

i.T Iiu rsd av ,. 7:30 p.m. Visitors Wticoma. I
G . C . Clann, W.M.
H. I_  Ronay, Sac. 

lis t  and Loncastar

S T A T E D  M EETIN G  Slokad 
Plotns Lodga No. SW A .F . and 
A.M . Evary M  and 4M Thurs
day, 0:00 p.m. V isitors sm I- 
coma.

DavM Yator, W.M.
T . R . M orris. Sac

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE B ig  
Spring Commandary No. 31 
K .T . 2nd Mondoy and practice 
4th Monday aoch m eniti. V isi
ters welcoma.

T . R .l M orris, l .C  
W illard Sulllyon, Roc

SPECIAL NOTICES

CLEAN  IN C EST C A R PET daonar you 
avor usad. so tosy tee. Got Blue Lustra. 
Rant alactrtc stiompooar tl.00 . G . F . 
Wocker Storas.
FOR HO SPITALIZATIO N , Whita Cross 
Pkm , Bonkers' Life  and CtsuOtlv in 
suronco Company. Coll Don Shields, BO
SOM.
BEFO R E YOU Buy or Rantw your 
Homoowntr's Insurance Covtrogi sot 
W ilson's Insurance Agency, 1710 Main 
Strool J67-6164. • ________________

WATCH
TH IS

SPACE
FHA pnñem es 'o re offtrod for sa lt to quoltfWd purchasers without re
gard to tile  pnapecttva p u rc h a ^ l 
root, ootor# croad or national origin.

Co.
DUB BTRANT —:— KEITH CAREY 

PHONE NS:
2I7-8K7 — or — S G d e i — or — XM15I . 

.  IMS East Srd 
^ B IG  SPRING, TEXAS 7 1 »

RENTALS
HOTEL LAS LOMAS

LoeMno ter retirad or homalaas poopla 
Rooms radacorotad. staom hool, TV 
CoMo. Rotas low os M.OO wtok. Also 
room a  board — vary raoaona 
Coftoa SHOP open 7 days week — ho 
coeksd toed. Lets of partdng, bsouN- 
tul gra iinds. shads trass, front perch. 

W rite or Call
Junction. Tex. (815) 446-2583

BEDROOMS B-l
LARGO aCDROOM , privala b 
privala antranca, 1SD3 VMas. t lU b  
waafc. Can 163-7761______________________
FURNISHED APTS. B 8
1307 K IN D LE- 
oportmant, cor

2 OEDROOM fum ishad 
Ttd heat • o lr, carport,

prafarrad. 16720n
OHE BEDROOM  fumWiod pa 
M ils paid. No pats. 1211 Runnels.
N ICE TH R EE  room fum lN i^  _aportmwi1 
ond garopa apartment, S07 Epst 17th. 
Apply 13W Nolan.________________________
3 ROOM FU RN ISH ED  opartmant. bHIs 
ooM. olr conditlonad. sirigla person or 
coupla, wtrod lo r cabla TV . 167->S3S.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming PooL TV Cable
ITHHHfW Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2Stli S t  
(Off Birdwdl Lane) 

287-5444
T K R E E  ~ BEDROOM  Duplax BM, oH bWs 
pok) 6M Goilad. Coll BP-B37Z__________

THE CARLTON HOUSE
FumM wd And UntumMwd 
R afrig sraltd  o lr. carpet, drupes,  p 
TV  ObMo,  oiashars. dryors, oorparls.
2401 Marcy Dr. 2834186

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented beat — 
Carpeted — Garage and Storage.

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
PHO.; 267-7861

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

RENTALS

BOOKS- 10 CENTS. W ill 
1001 LoncBtor. 12:034:00 
Sunday.

buy-trode-sell. 
dMiy. Closad

LO ST* FOUND . C4
FOUND — ANGORA braided co llar. V icin ity 
Hery. (7 South. 2634S42.

CM wearing 
of rest area.

PERSONAL C-5
RED U CE EXC ESS fluids with Ftuldex, 
$14» — LOSO »fMght solely with Ocx.A- 
D lot. to cents. At Carver Phormoev.
IF  YOU Drink—It's  your business. If 
you want to step. It's Alcoholics Anony
mous' business. Call 367-9144.
BUSINESS DP. D

DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED

FURNISHED APTS.
N IC ELY  FU RN ISH ED  duplax, 2 closats, 
no pots; Also goroge apartment. Bose 
partonnal walcema, 6M Runnels.

People of Distinction 
Live E l^an tly  At

■ ¡r^lLorga corp., needs now, raspomlMa n ^  B*3I or womon to swrvict high voM nt, SNACK 
PACK PUDDINGS: product routwt, 
octvontCKK of muHt*fnllllon dollor odvtrtN- 
Ing con>palgn. NO SELLIN G  REQ U IRED . 
Compony K c urtd oM locdtIonB. Mv
vestment required from SMS lo  te-
cured by Inventory. For More Intormo- 
ttorw w rite :

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2 a  3 Bedroom
Can 267-6500

Or Agp^ la  MOR. at A F T . M
Alpha Morn oon

TH R EE  ROOMS onp 
parson or coupla, SIS 
apply 1«M West 3rd.

Working
263-2äL

FU RN ISH ED  OR Unhimishad Apart 
mants. One to three bedrooms, bills 
paw . SM.OO up. O ffice hours: l:aP6 ;0e . 
163-7111, 163-4648, Southland Apartments Ah- Boas Rood.
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
FU RN ISH ED  TH R EE roon 
Bose. 367-5734. *00 Andrea

house, naor

ONE AND Two bedroom houses, $10.00- 
S1S.0O week U tilities paid. Call 163-3775. 
SOS West Highway « .
N IC E, SM ALL house for couple-privole 
BHIs poW, no pets. Rear 110 Douglos, 
267-HI3.
FU RN ISH ED , 3 BEDROOMS, b rick, 3706 
Oteon-Oouglass Addition. Inquire 1704 
Laurta or ca ll 367-7762.
FU RN ISH ED  TH R EE
t in

house.
month,  SB* Lancaster Open for 
dien. Can S S -w il or 367-6m

TWO ROOM lumtshod heuat, 
p. co il 161-S14 or 167-64M.

lOOS

SAND SPRIN GS — 1 bedroom fumishad 
houat, coupla, S B  month, no M ils. Call

TWO BEDROOM fumishad house, w ater 
POM. 1I0SW East 13lh, US Apply at 
11M EoN  13lh.
EX TR A  N ICE 1 bedroom moMla homa- 
oduita only. Coll 3*3-51«._______________
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, fenced bockyord 
pttoehad goroge, *06 Coytor D rive. Coll
S7 -S r6 .

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

W asher, central o lr candtllonlng and heat
ing, carpet, shade trees, fsncsd yard, 
yard mointolnad, TV  CoMa, a ll M ilt ax- 
Oipf ciGLii HJiy pom.

FROM 175 
28S4SS7 263-3608
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6

BEDROOM S. 2 BATHS, U tility  reo 
Sponish decor, a ll utilltfas fum ishad, $130 

n lh . 4205 West Hwy. *0, ca ll 7O-33S0
R EC EN TLY  RED ECO RATED  2 bedroom 
house w itih «Naher connections. 1217 EosI 
16th, 363-71*5. ______

B E  D R 0  O M S 
phmdiad fo r ssoNitr
cauple-accept 
1602 Mesquite.

UN FURN ISHED,
me sm all cMW, 
Coll 163-42*3.

no

TWO BEDROOMS — Den. No children. 
Carpeted. Deposit raqulrsd. Closa to 

m. 1634*44 or 363-2341̂ ________________
TWO BEDROOM S, unhirn'snsd, closa to 

ools, washer connections, 210 w iring, 
$65 month, 501 No:on. Coll 367-2244, 
Shaffer Real E sta it.

Food Distributors Division 
No. 20, 2301 Forest Lane, 

Garland, Texas 75042, 
Suite 401.

INCLUDE PHONE NUMBER

SER V IC E STATION ter rent or lease, 
good tocoHon, smotl equity In Stock- 
Call 163-2111 or 367-7601. ____________
BUSINESS SERVICES
ELECTRO LU X-AM ERICA 'S la r g e s t  
telling vocuum cleaners, soles, service, 
suppllet. RMph W olker, 267-0070 after 
4:00. _______

FREE ESTIMATE
ON HOUSE MOVING I , FOUNDATIONS

CaD Collect 
J . S. KIRKPATRICK 

House Movers 
683-2226, Midland. Tex.

If No Answer — 694-4078
SM ALL A PPLIA N CES. lamps, I 
m o w e r s , small furniture roi 
W hitaker's Fbe-ft-Shop, 7B7 Abrams.21*6.
T . A . W ELCH 
Hurdtng Slroat,

Moving. 1500 
Big Spring. CMI 18-13*'

House

C A RPEN TER WORK of Ml
ItWW WT ’  w9
Estim alet. CMI 263-700*.

kinds —

EXTERMINATORS E-5
SP EC IA L tt.*5-THROUCH S rooms, on* 
year ouarapt**. Roaches, Mse term ites. 
Trees sprayed. A and D Exterm inators, 
1107 Lam ar, 1634061.
CARPET CLEANING E-16
BROOKS CARPET-UphMstery 

ring , netexpevienc* In Big Spring, 
Fro* cstImMes. *07 East 2*20. ____

12 years 
a  sMMIne.

Mlh, cMI 363-

K A R P E T - K A R E ,  corpet-uphMftery 
ctoanlng, Bigelow InMItute trained 
technician. CMI Richard C  Thomas, 167 
5*31. After 5 :» , 26347*7. ________

V i.

t - .

y o u r
iV I O V E
T O  A

Alw ays Priced Lower Than Replacement Cost 
For Morw liifofwqtioH As To Siw * Prkt - LocoHm  

And Foywttli Contact Any . . . .

Real Estate Broker
*THA pf0p*ft<M BM offnetf <•* tale to quolilwJ pu«hg*itt «bheut ragord to 6w preigective purchotcfs laeî  celer, er**d, er iwWBtwl erfoH.

HHid CBRloet Am Raol Etto»* Bidiaf‘of M r dieic*. OHbi* to p«rdw$* 'iiiBV b* submitted dted to FHA «*hia fht purdtOMr cen
to Mtoio« B« •  qMWtod bteker. Ww keel MA aftiee I* loeetod W 1601 Avwiiw "N*, Ubbecki TaHS.**

INSTRUCTION

U. S.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!!

STEAMLINER
Newest Method at Corpet CtaonlnB

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Hem* Or OtHoa
Call Today-287-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F-1
NEED-YOUNG, expeftenod. 
oilfield welder. Top woges. CMI 4St-33t*- 
W rite Box 332, Stanton, Texas.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

*eVH?5
I

&
7.V

CAB D R IV ER S «fonted- port or fu ll 
tim e. Now paying «  per cent com
mission. Apply Greyhound Bus Termlnol

LOCAL SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE

Salary plus incentive bemus. 
Prefer mecbanical background. 

Some college. Company car 
furnisbed.
Write To:

Box B-717« Care (tf Tbe Herald

W ANTED — yOUNG men to help me 
In my grewting and prosperous businoM. 
Coll 167-637» tor oppMntment.___________
W ANTEO-JOURNEVMAN Pltim b*r
commercIM construction. Good pay. 
steady work. Cell S11-SR-7S1 oolleel, 
K ingsville, Texas. _____________
HELP WANTED, Fow iie F 4
LAD Y TO Live  with elderly lady, 
light housekeeping. PrIvM a ' roc 
References. $30 week. 3*0-55*6.
WANT D EPEN D A BLE W oltress. 
O ffice Cafe, Westbrook, Texas, Cell 
*411.

A » iy  
I M4-

HELP WANTED, H a t .  F 4

BIG SPRING 

BHPLOyMENT 

AGENCY
E X E C  S E C Y . — A ll k ill* . **v*ra | year*...........................   $300
P B X  — Must hove txp w  ..................   OPEN
COM PUTER O PERATO R — 1 v rt.

I................................... EX C E LLE N T

Men-wom» 18 and over. Secure 
jobs. H iA  starting pay. Short 
hours. Advancement. Piepara' 
tory training as long as retpilr- 
ed. Thonsands of jobs open. Ex
perience asnaDy unnecessary. 
Grammar school sufficient ror 
many jobs. FREE information 
on jobs, salaries, requirements 
Write TODAY giving name and 
address. Lincoln Service,
B-697, Care of l lie  Herald.

Box

EN RO LL TOOAY-Pkino Insiructlon 
ChUdren and adult*. P riva l*  lessons 
beginning August 16th. EnrM I today. 
M rs. ArnoW Dennoy, 3I3-303*.
HIGH S (^ 6 b L  AT HOME
Earn  diplomo rapkity  In iporg tknq. 
provod tor votifan* training. Prspore 
better lob or oonag*. m e  bred*

Ap-

Amerlean Sdw el, W . 
OdasM, T a x .. (»1167 .

b red xir*. D ist.. Box 6653,

WOMAN'S COLUMN

For Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads

I* said hi lecutteas such

Wholesale Distribufor Wonted
cempeny
epw iitM yeitolnt teoto. Our j enipleyee leeeBes In reset 

Id hespllets. The dtslrtoeter t* muHiiuniiww viieee •voenem eiw fweveoaiM mrwifMryi 
estobHibed tor ear cempeoy, •  I I  year *M e»iug*by. ' 
fWte dtitrWqier, male *r tewel» to thboreu  «tBi Invest In e^x*l*ment ohd inventeiTr, ê kSeb iidB tu î. _. — — - — 
timet mentWy, E onttogs con erew to $m*0* oatwaltr and eg. W* wM
OVroSWer PWrr-'TWeeW ^PPEfCWm». 991IIW fVT WHWrnWnftelp WVdWENnw

Te ten te eu rmmy eitebllslied* a ll cam  acceewti  In tM t araa. TMs it  
■ ' Oar jprejiijc t r

a t efRcet* enipleyee leenpet in reta il ttaett

Inqalilta tlrtoty cwlliintlale TMtp̂ tê9e 9̂eniber ^̂ rtp p̂êtev 
It net ctiemloel satat»

CONSOLIDATED CHEMICAL CORPORATION 
Freese Dried Products Division 

3815 Meatrose Blvd.,Suite 215, Houston, Texas 77116

FARMER'S COLUMN

COSMETICS 1-2

LU Z IER 'S  F IN E  Cosmetics. Call 
7316, 106 East 17th, Odessa M orris.

267-

c h il d  CARE

CH ILD  CARE — my home, 
A . Kay, 7M Deuglo*. 2634*34.

M rs. V .

BA BY B IT — your home or mine. 367- 
~ B . 1105 Ueyd._______________
•A B Y  b it  — Your horn*, anytim *. 
"N t llh . CMI 367-7145.

«7

EX P ER IEN C ED  CH ILD  core — Ironing 
wonted, day o r hour. M r*.' Barton 
Bornett, 4 »  Ryan Street, 263-1076.
LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING DONE — *1.50 dozen. 632 
Coytor. CMI 2634»5. ___________-
SEWING J - 6
A LTER A TI0N S4A EN 'S, Women's. Work 
gueronteid. *07 Runnèt*. A llo* Riggs, 263
S is .
FARMER'S COLUMN

LIVESTOCK K-3

WANTED TO 
mode saddle. 
Lawrence R t„ 
3*7-2273.

Buy — 
Rosco* 
Garden

r l. usad, shop 
Schaefer, St.

C ity , Tex., (*15)

BLACK M ARE for sMa, osking 
CMI 2634IS7 for more Information.

$100.

274 HEAD DAIRY 
DISPERSAL

REN T OR Loo**- 1W Acre hors* corral, 
5 staM a*, good tack room, on GMl Rood. 
InteroMedT Coll 367-5315.
FARM BRUIPIIENT
STOCK T R A ILE R  tor sMe- 16 feet HM*. 
OMI 2134071

e xp o r,...............................
W AREHOUSEMAN— must
D E L IV E R Y  — prey, txper ..............GOOD
s s g i n E i i s r i * 3 r * x r i Ä
i0 ÍF n ü ita ÍD 'B Í^ ..................' m w

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-3
H AY FOR SMe- CMI 3534336.
A LFA LFA  H AY — 6 m iles east Howard 
C o u ^  AlrpoiT. CMI Lo rry-G reenfie ld , 
u i s m i --------3*644*7 or 3*644*4.

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USB HERALD WANT AM

Lamesa, Texas, Saturday, 

August 7, Starting At 11 A.M. 

Location: 9 miles South of 

Lamesa, Texas, on Hwy. 87, 

turn West ^  mile

156 R m  ond Orod* J* r**y  C&t^ i 46i 
Holstein 1 ^ 1  1» Bred 3*ra*y M lf* ro
- - * « t J«p»V  K  -- -------------- ■*“

» 1  S R*g. Jof Mg Syr.
IS  Open J< 
CatvM i

H*N *r*i 31 Je n e r HMtor 
Jersey auM*i 1

pair of Mg S y r . Dun -----
haÜM** and «lagon*. 
of cottt* In IMTyMMQ coatad tn » p» » —  poSa udders. TR* h*Ar* pn f t

lun M ara Muto*
U S U K "proaaanMig^FM^

_____  . *i(M ÌM iif eondM oii,_.

I OPQ CMt̂  Ça n  raSitoi'
BapdfiSyiStar ftaBoaifHw

MERCHANDISE

DOGS. PETS, ETC. L-3
B A B Y , 5EA LPO IN T Siamese Kittens tor 
sale. CMI 263-39*6 Or come to 130* Mt. 
Vernon.
FOR SA LE -  
PupMes, AKC 
chocolat*.

RegIsNred,
2634255 Otter 5:30.

Toy PoddI* 
2-bkick, 1-

BRITAN N Y 
hunting dog.

BrlttanlJandy's
SPA N IELS — The 

Gun, field and 
les, 2631663.

fam ily
show.

P E D I G R E E D  GERMAN Shepherd 
puppies tor SMe. AKC reglsteroble. Bred 
for true Shepherd teny eroment and 
frM nablHty. Term s, CMI 267-7165 or 267-
*94*. St* 3606 Dixon 
weekdoys or Sundoy.

7:30 p.m.

TO Y PO O DLES, Chlhuohuos, Samt 
Bernards. ExcMIant selection, AKC] 
Reglsterad. Aquarhim FM i A Supply, 
San Anpgle Hw y., B67-56**.________________

AUCTION
A. W. JOHNSON ESTATE  

MONDAY, AUGUST 2nd — 6:00 P.M. 
1405 RUNNELS, BIG SPRING, T E X

To EOttln Estafo, wo will auction to highnst 
biddor, all fumituro, appliancM, tools, otc.

LIVING ROOM, BEDROOM, FURNITURE, 
PICTURES, TVs, TOOLS, ANTIQUES, 

RUGS, otc.

Color TV  with Radio-Storno Combination, Kon- 
morn Avocado oyo-lovol rango, fully automatic, 
ColdspoL Rofrigorator, Konmora IWfsher, Powor 
Kraft 10-in. Radial Arm Saw, Powor Kraft 8-In. 
Tablo Saw, Routor, Sandors,. Drills, MIsc. Hand 
Tools. »

HIVES OF BEES — WORKING 
' FU LL  O F HONEY

Quality Pet Sun>lies 
Courteous Service

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
I R I S ’ PO O DLE Poiier-Prof*««enM
?  rooming. Any typo clips. 4*3 W w t'4th . 

o il 263240* or 2637900.
oppMntnwnt.
DOG GROOMING and Supplì**. A ll tyj 
dog* 15.00 up-4ilso registered 
indoor, healed, Mr condItioMd 
Aquarium Fhh A Supply. Son Angelo
HtQHwayi *dByg0yy*_________________
CO M PLETE POODLE g 
and up. Jo li M r*. Blount, 263!

PET FARM
Puppte*! .OodW iuttd. Chihuahua S K , 

S ia  Peooecfci

<84480S-inDLAND

Sale Condneted By:

DUB BRYANT AUCmON
Pho. 213-4121

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS i ; 4

JA C K 'S FU RN ITU R E buy* good Mod 
torniture, appllanoes and Mr oond3 
tiener*. SM Lgmeeo D rive, 257-2131. I

RESPONSIBLE PARTY
Take u|̂  payment* _oo 1*70 Modal .1 ^
needle Singer ZIg Zog 
Corael* model. No ottochment* btoded 
tor tanoy w ort. Original p ric* O teJO — 
aokino* M*45—4okb up S*.00 mo. pay-

CALL 268-2215

per day. Big Spring HOrMeare.
«M y ST.0S

CLA8SIFEED A D V n n S -  
ING IS UNIQUE. II to the 
only mediaBi with a  pneoM  
aadlenee. Readers seik  Md 
the Classified Ads. Don’t  
miss e to  <«■ this **nady-to- 
buy” mariteL Direct year 
sales messages straight to 
them with reantt - 
CUsstfted Ads. Chueifled 
Ads satisfy the pespie’s 
wants .  . . from fladtog a

erly. *
Just Cell 261-7311

K r »

y
\ \

SmoN wo 
can bn so

Barney
Volks'

2114 W.

UNDEl
SPEi

L E T  US Ul 
YOUR C 
K B E F  0 

W IST 
SAND, RO 

AND Rf
$1S

SHROYEl
0

424 E.

MERCHANDil

HOUSEHOLD (

l^ e  modM, 20 < 
R eefer ..........................
*  eu. ft ., 6 E  RefrIg« 
1* in . RCA Color TV 
7-pc. Dinette Suit* . 
AM- S it* Oo* Rung* New Box Springs an, 
Befs »****»**•*•****•« 
30 In. CATALIN A G<
mpM  ..............................Like .new , Spanish S 
N«w Boston Rockers

GIBSON
(Out of High

1200 W. 3rd
•  Repo, 5 pc., map 
Bodroom Suite . . . .  
0  Repo, TA PPA N ,,3go* Range ...............
0  Used, apartmentGma RoAOe 
p Used, coppertone, 
a  2 p c.. Repo, LM
Suit* ................................0 Used, upright, 22
Freezer ....................
eLorg* selection u« 

R efrig erato rs.........

We Buy Good

WA
FURNIT

504 W. 3rd

Late model, 1 
matic Washer,

40 in. DETROl 
Range, good co 
HOOVER porta 
good condition 
23 In. ADMIRA 
good condition,
cabinet ...........
Used, TRU-COL
Refrig................
SIGNATURE 
gas Range, res

•BIG S 
HARD

115 Main
BRO THER SEWINC 
forest on poyments 
vked . S3.00. Steven 
33*7.__________________

OLD SOUTH pramlu 
point, Reg. *5 *5 GP 
3 F c . New, Bedroom 
COLbSPOT Refriger 
tle iw r, **00 BTU . . .  
S ILVER TO N E, 21 If
TV  ....................................KENM ORE Auto W< 
6Adoy guarantee 
MACN/WOX Coneek

FLEA S E  SHOP
Y O l

HUGHES T i 
2000 W, 3rd

L,MAYTAG Drye

d itiim ..............
16 In, PortaUe
white, new picb
RCA Console T

w h ite ...............

'* STANLEY
203 Runnels

USED , Box Spring* 
GOOD, used, Soto .  

g  UPH O LSTERED  Spi 
USED , Cocktail and 
USED , Bunk Beds, t 
NEW , Bunk Beds, o 
BED , cemplet* with
and sp rin g *................
2-PC Living Room i 
M ETA L, 3D-ln., Trur 
AAottresso*

BIGSPRI
110 Main

DENNI!

’ A l t e  01



y

)N

I t l s t h »  
ftp C M O U  
I M ik o i l  
ill. ln * t

iracC j o v  
< n W  to 
t -  getm i

Smolt wendort 
con bo toon at

Barney Toland 
Volkewogen

I lH  W. I rd B t

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

LO T US UNDKRCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
K l iP  OUT THR 

W IST  TOXAS 
SAND, ROAD NOISO 

AND RA TTLRS.
$19.95

SHROYER MOTOR
CO.

424 E. Third

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Lata m oM . SD CU. f l ., diM t pfooiar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SlSr.n
f  CU. fl . ,  GK R tfrip ira to r . . . . . . . .  t  M .tS
1« In. RCA Cohr TV ............................  Sm .TS
7-pc. Dlnotta Sulta ................................. S 29.S5
Apt. SiM  Cot Kangt ............................  $ SD.SS
N«w Oox Springt and M oflratM t
Sota . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S39.9S up
»  ln. CATALIN A Cot Rangt, Iota 
fflppti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S DD.95
L lk t.n tw , Spanith S ly lt Sofa . . . .  $ 69.SS
Now tottan Rocktrt ............................  S )f.9S

GIBSON & CONE
(Out of High Rtnt O ltlrict)

1200 W. 3rd 263-8522

tm.fs
S Itf.fS

•  Bteo, $ p c., mapio
iodraom SuHt ........................
PRMO, TAPP AN, M In.*
got Rangt .......................................
p Utod, oportmont t iu
C at Rang* .................................   SSLSS
p Utod, copportono. Washer . . . . . .  SST.fS
p t  p c , Ropo, Living Room
Suttt ...................................    S llt.SSp Utod, upright, 22 cu. tt.
F rM itr .......................................................... $17*.«
pLorgo totactlon utod 

Rofrigorotort ................................... *29.« Up

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W A LTS
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. Srd__________ 26V731
Lite model, MAYTAG Auto- 
m itic Washer, 6 mo. warranty
........................................... $149.95
40 in. DETROIT JEWEL Gas 
Range, good (condition . .  $69.96 
HOOVER portable Washer,
good condition ................ $99.95
23 in. ADMIRAL Color TV, 
good condition, maple
cabinet ..........................  $200.00
Used, TRU-COLD, 12 cu. ft.
Refrig....................................$79.95
SIGNATURE apartment size 
gas Range, real nice . .  $79.95

•BIG SPRING  
H A R D W A RE

115 Main 2I7-5265
■ROTHER SEW ING MochtW ll Np In- 
tarott on poymontt. A ll ntochlnot tor 
vkod, S3.00. Stavont, 29M Navalo. SiS- 
»97.

IOLD SOUTH prpmium acrylic  lotax heuto
point, Rtg . SS .«  Col...................... Now S4.50
2 f t ,  Now, Bodreom S u lto t................ S«.50
COLbSPOT Rofrlgeratad A ir Cendl-
tlenor, SSIO BTU .......................................  U *.X
SILVER TO N E, 21 In . tobta ntodol
TV  ....................................................................... S29J0
KRNMORE Auto Wothor, cepporteno,SiSlifRSriSiiÄ-staA;;':::  ̂ »5

P LEA SE  SHOP H E R E -B E P O R E
YOU BUY

-  HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. Srd 267-5661

MONDAY SPECIAL
$

1168 BUICK WILDCAT 2-DOOR HARDTOP. 
Fbilshed la a fUwless Sky Blue with white 
vlayl top with matching Interior. Equipped with: 
Tnrbo-hydramatic, factory air, power steering, 
power brakes. This Is an extra nke car . . . 
you’ll love R! WAS $2895.
OPEN TIL I  P.M. MON. - FRI.

504 E. 3rd

SERVICE DEPT OPEN TIL NOON SAI

Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsun 2f7-5SS5

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Aug. 1, 1971 11-B

BUI durane — M. B. lleweO 
AUTO SALES 

1567 West 4th
¡5  toPdM, nicp . . . .  t32M

’** OALixiiV’i*«,’*!’." .'..? ? ?IMOM • t t • ••pft• • • ttp tt• tflM
W .n u iC K  W ILDCAT, »O r.,

■rtd .....................................................  $14«
'» .P O N TIA C  BO N N SV ILLI,

pH p fP t r ......................................... S1«M
'41 C H ÌV R O LC T, P P it., Ptr . . . .  SS«
'*S.M USTA N q ,.V t t i p tid , pir  . .  *9«
71 .P0R D  PIC KU P, Itpdtd,

Bttow Dtptort C ttt
'41 PORD P IC K U P, ctopn ............... S12M
■M CH EVRO LET P IC K U P ,

tony, Itp ttd  ................................  *12«
VALUE—LOW • LOW P R iC IS

MERCHANDISE

J

'THE TIGHT WAD"

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4:

REPOSSESSED
1970 ZIg Zag Sewing Machine — darne, 
potchet, monogromt, moket buttonholet. 
S7.I2 month or »7.75 coth. To tee In your home—

CALL 267-6549

FOR SALE: 21 Inch Emerton Color 
TV , new picture tube, $175. B e ll't TV , 
l*7-OoHod. '
PIANOS. ORGANS

RALPH  J . WESSON eiA Ñ () SER V .
Sny2734 Aottlh Snyder, Ttxo t 

Cali 573-74M 
Tunlng and R n o lrt 

Regltleicd Meniber Of 
Pione Tochnklont Oulld

Big Spring, eoR 
Mtt. Win. Row 

2 »  4001

SAVE — SAVE — SAVE 
On Pianos And Organs

Factory IM  prlcpt on 
W U RLITZER—STEIN W AY—SOHMER 

PIANOS
CONN—W U RLITZER ORGANS

New And Utod Plonpt And Organt 
Lorgt lo let von In th it area every week.

Doc Young Music Center
410 E . Ith  Odetso, Tex.

FE  7 *214
We Service A LL Brandt Orgont 

And Planot
HOWARD UPRIGHT Plono for tale, 
good condition, $12S. Coll 267-2W4.

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$200.00 
As Trade-In

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg____________ 263-4037

The Story ol How A 
Little Car Gave 

Happiness and Saving! 
To So Many People 

and Went On To Win 
“Car ol The Year”

VEGA
Now Showing at

POLLARD'S

NEW 1971

DATSUN
^PICKUP

$2041
Delivered In Big Spring

JOE HICKS
M trroR CO. 

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
$•4 E. Third

MUSICAL INSTRU.

SUNN 40DW A M P LIF IER -h o t reverb 
ond trem ió. Mutt te ll. 2D7-2Í05 or 1IW 
Scurry.
M cK ISKI MUSIC Company—"The Bond 
Shop." New and uted Inttrumenta, 
wppitot, repair. 4B9W Gregg, »42-IS2t
SPORTING GOODS L-8
SAVAGB J22-2I G AU G E, over • under, 
meuntt, tw ive lt, d iet, variable tcope. 
Excellent condition. 424 Edwarde.

.MAYTAG D ryor-real good con

dition .................................  $79.95
16 In, Portable TV, black and 
white, new picture tube . .  $69.50 
RCA Console TV, black and 

white $49.50

STANLEY HARDWARE 
203 Runnels 267-6221

NEW
1 9 7 1

FiberGlass Boat 
Motor - ITailer

$650 .
Parts—Repair—Service

DAC MARINE 
3914 W. Hwy. 80 

263-3608

HAVE A B ETTER  
IDEA!

BUY A NEW FORD 
FROM

u s to , Box Springe and AAottre« . .  $19.«
GOOO, uted, Sofo ..................................... S«9.*5
UPH O LSTERED  Spot < 3totrt............ *11.«
USED , Cocktail and Stop Tabtot, Eo . *4 .«  
USUO, Bunk Bedt, wood parte only. *19.«
NEW , Bunk Bedt, comp<«tP.....  V9-9S
BEO , cemglele with m ottren
and ip r in g i.......................................... W-9S
2-PC Living Room S u ite ............ *14.«
M IT A L , 2D-ln., Trundle Bad i.
MuttrettP* ......................................................

BIG SPRING FURN.
no  Main 207-2831

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
GARAGE SA LE — Sunday only 1201 
D ixie Avenue off Woth ington Blvd . An- 
tlpuee, toelt, hundred other Itam t._____
GARAGE SALE — nice th ingi. Sand 
Springe, north rood, 3rd brick houto 
on Roccq Strte t. Today ofttr 1:00, oil 
doy Mondoy. _________________________
JEW ELRY-U N FIN ISH ED  boxet-rpduced 
to te ll. Crochet ttove th e « , boodt, ringt. 
407 Wett 4lh, S43-22S. ___________
GARAGE SALE — Oil day Sunday, 207 
WoiMnoton. Antlou«. odd and tndt, 
moft everything.____________________________

INSIDE SALE 
2-DAYS ONLY

SeUing an possessions-aD at a 
great financial loss.

1102 East 12th 
Maggie Genazzio 

263-6661
CARPORT SA LE-421 Ryon. StPrta 
Saturday, 9;*0 P .n i. Baby ctoth«, cur 
to int. Iron, radio, hair dryer.______________
LAST DAY of (Corego eote-eve-vthlrig 
half price. Hourt l:Wft:0S, 2212 Autum.
PORCH SA LE—M ltctila.teout, oiitklUP 
furniture, rock mople bed, gunt, hall 
tree, round table. 404 Scurry.

DENNIS THE MENACE

•Amt omstrmjusrmxrixveoveeor

«  (Sarge) Ayen 
Also, P S eR A -l Used Cars 
No Brag — jh st Facts.

BOB BROCK FORD 
267-7424

FOR BI<:ST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

AUTNORIZEO
1667 E. 3id 

Pboae ^  
2^-7662 pmvSLgiy

262-4337
D & C  SALES

3916 West Hwy. 80 Z63-3668

TopQuality
USED CARS

'49 PLYM OUTH FU RY I I I  »Deer 
Hardtop. Th It one owner, lew 
Piltoogt putomeblle It iqu lppn 
w ith; Factory p ir, power ttM iing, 
power broket, automatic trontmle- 
tton, radie, heater, good Hret, fln- 
hhed In p light Sherwood Oreen 
m etallic with wMto vinyl top and 
deluxe oil vlnyt uphelttory with 
center erm retta, trai about IW 
yeort of trontferable worronty re
maining. O NLY ....................  S22«
'49 DODGE CORONET 44* 4-D**r. 
TM i low mitooge, one owner ve
hicle It eguipped w llb : Foctory 
oh-, power ttoering, automatic 
trontm lulon, radio, heotar, good 
tirw , about 2 yeort e l tronttor- 
oble warranty rtm oinlng. ONLY
............................ .................................  *19*9

j J tOWH IM PBR IA L 4-0**r 
jtardtog. Local one owner vehicle, 
tg aw y g ir. oatomallc Irantm it- 
saiA , pm or wtodtwt, power deer 
IPdMt power window leek, power 
y w k .  WlPPiA power ontonno, on- 

‘  'ir e  con tro t auto-

-----  -------- Mother ipmBadtibtnch teat wHk 4-woy power 
Bdiutlmtnt, flnithtd In a Howlett. beautitol Beige wttk Peon vlnyt 
r e o L l m  m a  c jh  a t e cendltton

eeeeeeegeeeeeeeaae 55B9S
'41 CROWN IM PERIAL 4-D*er. 
TMt toooRy owned vehicle M 
tquipptd with; Factory ntr, nuto- 
metlc Irantmtatlen, power ttoering, 
power dite broket, pewtr windewt, 
power teota, power deer Mckt, 
power window leckt, power deck 
lid reton«, automatic temp, een- 
troL owtomotic speed central, ra
dle wllh lecetor and rear toot 
speaker, détaxé epheittary, fln- 
Isbtd to a light green metaWc 
with white vtoyi reef end rolling
on 4 new tiree. O N LY ........... tl47S
•44 PLYMOUTH PURY tit 4-Doer Sedan. Lecei nnt owner, power 
•toertop, penwr brakes, eotoniulK  
ttamtmtatieii, lectory olr, good«taf ............................  tm
'45 DODGE POLARA 44toer Se
dan. Aetometic trammlsilen, pew- ir  ttoering, tactory elr, rodle,
RBRMMF eee#eeee*e*eeeoe«*e*ee*e (FSD
■42 BUICK ELECTRA 4-Deor Sede*. Aetomotk tranimisilen, pew- 
M^ttoertof, power broket, lect ^
'«VOLKSW AGEN  * S ^ e -
k E « ;. Redto, heetor, Wetory ohr 
••«ttonlag , 4tpetd trantmittlen,Bead Mr« ..............................  $147$
•IB M RO  Movertak, tocel one ewn- 
m  t  deer coupe, ocenemy 4 cylln- 
dw englee, eutomollc trentmiulen, 
Jpctory ^  cendlttoeed, rodle, 
Beetor, feed H r« ................  »9M

*»0**TE00 »ODOR. V* engine. Thit tocei one 
tom«r h  tpulpped with tactory 

power tleerlng, -•Ntomntic 
N jin ^ t t ^  rodta, heeler, eted

IS L . " « » 'C A N  AMBASSADOR Stotton Wogen. Six pesmnger, toc- 
tonr tor .eutemellc Irentmlttlen, 
P ^ r  steer too. eewer broket. Reel Shorpt O N LY ................  $1$ «

NEW 1971 MOBILE HOMES
12' Widas _ _  14'x48'__________

$2895 $3995
Savings in $1866 — Deloxe Fnraltire and Appliances, 
Shag Carpet — Free DeUvery anywhere la T ests — 

Free Parts PeUcy — Free Service Policy.

Parts — Repairs — Service — Air Coadltloiiers 
Famaces — lasaranee — Moving — Rentals

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS

MUTT SNOW'S Little Shop- 110 W«t 
3rd. Wilt by, tell, trade. Dally, offer 
l :*p Sundoy.
LEAVING TOWN Sale- Rrfrigerotor. 
deik, dlttwt, Chino cabinet, bookcase, 
ontguet. cloth«, much mltcelloneaut 
FrMov-Seturdev-Sundov, 1311 Kindle.
BO O KS-I* CENTS. Will buy-tell-trade. 
IODI Lancaster. 12:eB4:0t dolly. Cloted Sunday.
WORK CLOTHES froth from toundry, 
pants, «  cents, long t le ^  tMrta, 40 
cenlt, ihort sleeve thirta, 3* cents. 
Sorgeln Box, Colleoe Pork Sheoptno. 
Tuetdav-Thurtdov, 10:00-12:00; Soturday, 1:004:00.
USED OVERHEAD olv,filnum Coroge door with alt hordwort, tor tale. Sm 
1*04 CoHod.
TH E CLOTHING Portor, 504 Scurry, 
photte 147-74» W i buy tetl quality uted 
ctothlnq tor entire fam ily. O ^  Monday 
through Saturday, 9:00-7:00.
NEW SH IPM EN T — C lorkt, curved 
Chino coblnett,  round tobtot, other 
furnltur*. Leu 't Antlqu-t. East IS 10.
JO L E N rS  AN TIQ UES, 2 m il«  south, 
U .S. 07, Son Aii(i*to Highway. Open 0:00 
until loto.

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE 
SALE

Ranges, re lrig trato rt, bedroom sultM , liv 
ing room su it« , dlnettot, m ltcelloneoui 
choir« ond chetta.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
263-2788

NEW R . C. ALLEN  S-tota| coth reg itttr 
tor ta le . Coll 2*3-5144.
c l o s in g  o u t  Sole. Big Discount. 
Choir«, chetta, tablet, glattw are, wooden 
Ice box. G rennyt A ttic, 2424541.
WANTED TO BUY L-14

WANTED TO Buy — bench d rill p rn t 
ond rodtol arm tow. Coll 147-2911 otter 
5:00 p-m. ________
WALrS FU RN ITU RE pays top p rlc«  
tor tbndtw e, re fllg tro to rt and gm 
rangee. Call «»«731.
W ANTED TO Buy used furniture, ap- 
ijllnncaii o lr oendittoner*. Hugh« 
TrodlRg Poet, «00 W wt 3rd, 247-5441.
AUTOMOBILfS M
HOTORCYtXKS
1*«5 HONDA S40, H ELM ET, repair 
monupl, n ip . awM great, fin# tor be- 
Qtnnart. Phone 142-4414. ______________
ALM OST NEW 197* Yemona 250 cc, 
hetmel toctudMt S4». Coll 242-14«.
AUTO ACCESSUR11<:S
R EB U ILT  ALTERN ATO RS, 
*17 .« up.
E le ctric , n t l  Epot

mchonge-
*17 .« up. Ouarontoed. Elg  aarlm  Auto
-  ------- H i f lh m ïr - l t i e ^

MOBILE HOMES M-8
11 X 44 M O BILE HOM E, 3 bedreomi, 
furnished, o lr, wether, dryer, got, water, 
$142 month. (U ill 1434ni.

. HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

1-2 3 BEDROOM 
From

$3000 To $9300 
Financing Available-^ 
Service After The Sale 

Mr. 8c Mrs. H. C. Blackshear, 
Owners

CALL 263^88 
1 Mi. East On IS 20 

OPEN ’TIL 9:00 P.M.
1949 IN VADER M O BILE Home, 12x53 
$33«. Cell 1935727 for moro Informotlon
1949 M O BILE HOM E, 12x40, 3 bedroom, 
IVY both, furnished. Evaporative olr 
conditioner, $4*00. Coll 2437735.

thi H •  M E ca
mobil« horn« soias

710 W. 4th 267-5613
Je ff Brown, Realtor 

Jim  Flekh  — C h ari«  Hont

REPOSSESSION .
Previous owner's » «  Is your goln. At- 

tome payments, ctoting costs. L « t  than 
1 y r old, 12 wide.
HONEYMOON SPECIAL

Any young m arried couple w ill opprecl- 
etc the tn  monlh payments, for m it pnort 
3 bdrm and both GRAND W bSlERN  
Home.
GOT $200 CASH? i

Then pull away m it lake or mountain 
cabin tpectol. Brarxl new, fu lly fu«nlihed, 
reexly for vacation timo. 141 mo.
1000 FEET OF ELEGANCE

FamUy living confers oround huge 31x14 
enttrtainment o rto , rich thog caipet, 
Itahttd beam oellinge, fin# coblneliy, re- 
frigeratad am. Sove *1500.
ITALIAN SHOW HOME

Just m from MoMIe Heme Shew, foo- 
to r«  floor to ceUIng g lau  front boy win
dow, tolly diapod w o llt, sunken bathtub. 
Im p r«tlve ly Turnithed In Reman Decor, 
certainly a change from the ordinary.
SEE THE EAGLE

Big Spring's own mobile heme. You 
save wHh no toctary freight. F i«  tef-up 
and deUvery. Refrigereted o lr at no extra
oetf. .

BU Y A M D BILE HOME— 
Choose Yeur Own View

J’yM- V

r

Ih e e a ^ w a y iN iL
Get out of town in the Datsun Li’l Hustler 
Pickup—America’s No. 1 selling import truck.

A six-foot, all-steel bed handles the hairiest 
bike. A 96 horsepower overhead cam engine puts 
a lot of pavement behind you in a hurry. And 
there’s a reaUy civilized interior with foam 
padded, all-vinyl upholstery. A three-speed heater 
defroster, too. . _

To make double-sure you get your money’s 
worth, count up Datsim’s ruhcost ‘‘extras’’;
•  Whitewalls, 11 built-in tie down hooks
•  Torsion bar front/heavy duty rear suspension
• Flat-loading tailgate

About the on.ly thing Li’l Hustler doesn’t  
come with is a motorcycle. Buy one with the 
money it saves you. Drive a Datsun..-then decide«

Pickup

$2041
Delivered In Big Spring

D A 1 5 U N
P R O D U C T  O F  N ISSA N

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
OPEN T I L  9 P.M. MON.-FRI. —  SERVICE DEPT. OPEN T I L  NOON SAT.

504 EAST THIRD 267-5535

M O N E Y  !
IT'S MONEY SAVIN' TIME 

AT

JACK lE W IS
SAVE BIG ON A NEW CAR!

FINEST STOCK OF NEW BUICKS-CADILLACS-OPELS 
IN JACK LEWIS' HISTORY 

A LL COLORS -  A LL  BODY STYLES

BUICK SKYLARKS BUICK LESABRES BUICK CENTURIONS
Coupes— Sedans— Grand 

Sports— Customs
Coupes— Sedans and 

Hardtops
Coupes and Sport 

Sedans

Buick Electro 225's BUICK RIVIERAS BUICK WAGONS
Coupos— Custom Coupes 
Sodans— Limitod Sodant

Custom Sport Coupes 
Good SelectionI

Sports Wagons and 
Estato Wagons

CADILLACS SEDAN DE V ILLE , COUPE DE V ILLE , eL DORADO

IF YOU W ANT TO SAVE MONEY ON A NEW  
CAR . . . .  THEN NOW IS THE TIME TO SEE . . .  .

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC-OPEL
403 SCURRY PHONE 263-7354

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HUMES M-8

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

For ■*'"
QUATJTY-BKAUTY-VALU E

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L. D. ‘Chier Thornlon

financing Park Space
Moving Señflce
Insurance Hutritups

We Take Trade Ins 
Hav^ Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E.' of Snyder Ilwy. 
Pho: 263-8831

B Y  OW bER — 1970 Mortofto Mobile 
Homo. 3 April LofM. Crettwood Mobile 
Homo Perk , call 24370«._______________

H & H
MOBILE HOME 
Parts and Service

*  -MeviMoving g Leveling *  Setup* 
*  UrxMr Pinning •  Anchoilng 

*  General Repairs

CALL 0031

AUTOMOBILES 
NOBILE HOMES
1943 WINDSOR, 10x51, EXPAN D ABLE 
llylpg. 900>n;'."turnlihed, a ir conditioned, 
$22« iirm . Coll 2431770.
M O BILE HOME Inturonce Is not alt 
the some role. For the best rotes and 
covorogo call A. J . P lrk le  Insurance, 
247-5053.
WE LOAN rr>onev on New or Used 
Mobile' Homes. F irst Federal Savings 
8. Loon, SCO Main, «75253.
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
SA LE OR Trade- 1944 Chevrolet pickup. 
Automatic, p ir, has camper. Good 
condition. Call 2431142.
AUTOS FUR SALE M -ll
1970 IM PALA, 4-OOOR, outomotic trans
mission, o lr, povrer stw rtog, good corxll- 
tlon. 2704 Central, cbll «7-7091.
WANT TO Buy — good used pickup 
or cor. Must be priced right. Coll 393 
574*.
1*45 VOLKSW AGEN- NEW poInt-Shorp 
Wide t ir « , custom seat«, radio, SSOO. 
3432551. After 4:00 299-4351.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-10

FOR SA LE: 1969 P'ymourh Roodninner, 
383 engine, 4-speed, olr conditioned, 
Cleon. 415 M cEwen, ?63-;229 ofter S :"*. .
SALE OR Tro(ta-1964 Oldsmoblle Cut
lass, 4-door, loaded, good condition,, good 
tires. 603 Eost 12m, 2475244.

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M-12

L E E ’S COVERS — pickup covers, S139. 
114 West 4th. Blo Spring, Texas.

CLEAN  1944 CTO , 3Spoed, o lr condl- 
loned, $950. Gulf Stotlen- 4th or>d Gregg.
1970 O PEL KA D ETT , 2 • door Sports 
Coupe. 1.9 liter engine, '5400 m il« . See 
a to n S e u r^ , No. 5.
t*4P CH EVY NOVA, low mileage, good 
second cor. S «  ol 1903 Alcborm  or 
ca ll 24354M.

1«7 CH EVRO LET .....................................  1250
1969 PONTIAC CATALIN A, 2-d r..
Hardtop, loaded .........................................  SI 9«
1969 CH RYSLER NEW PORT CUSIO M , 
3Door Hordlop, foctory worronty . .  * « «
196« DODGE POLARA ............................  04«
1944 MUSTANG FA SIB A C K  ..............   *1 «
1949 FORD CUSTOM ............................. *1250
1969 CH EVRO LET P IC K U P , Short-
narrow, standard tions............................  $15«
1961 CH EVRO LET P IC K U P , fongmylde,
outo. Irons., foctory olr ............   $11«
-1949 FOND CUSTOM 500, o lr, power, 
st«rlng ,/aulom otlc, foclory w ationlv 510« 
1963 CH EVRO LET IM PALA, 4 doOT, 
elr condiltoner....................................................« «

Some Good Work CorP-CH EAP
BILL LOGSÍKIN AUTO

Don Dodson, Soltsfitan 
504 Broodway CObhim-, Tox.

394 43*3 .

CLEA N , 17 FOOT camper, rtfrlgeratod 
olr conditiorter, sdf-contalned. sleeps 4. 
Coll 399-4702______ __________________________
SELF-CO NTAIN ED 25 ft. trovel tro ller— 
sell or trade io r sm aller tra ile r. Cell 
2434072.

THE FUN MACHINES 
HOLIDAY RAMBLERS

Over «  tro llers In stock. Starcrofl Camp
ers. Complete service -tod ports dept. Sm  
me focto^ outlet d G :« r,

MODERN PONTIAC-OLDS
IH20 at Lam ar, Sw wtwotw . Texas 
233*401, Svicctwoter — 47342T7, AtNIenc

1970 DUNE- BUGGY- sell to b « t oftar. 
Coll 263-1504.

-»•urs1961 (lO R V ETTE , LOOKS 00«d-< 
good. Best oltar over t i l « . 1402' Hor 
ding, 247«74.

HONEY BEE CAMPERS
everyday tow p rlc «  on top quality pickup 
campers. Shop — Cempora — then come 
to Honey Bee Camper. MIg. tOr the beet

«1  E . Lomesa Hwy. — Sem lnelt, T w . 
Call (915) 7532091

401 W. Broadway — Andrews. Tex. 
Coll (91S) 5235540 i-, \

FOR BEST RESULTS. USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
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Texas Construction 
Sets Seven-Month High
DAIXAS (AP) — Hiref large iconstrucUon contract awards 

contracts at the Dallas-Fort | with $208,3«7,807.
Worth regional airport helped the I 
Texas construction industry..

Band Signup Is 
Stated Monday
•Any junior high student who

are still reports of
. , .. _____ , quiet" areas, the review notes,

maintain its record where activity has slowed and
seven-month

u T I . . , oc positive action by the
thp ni/governm ent on the economic 

I 115.578.W4, even w i ^ t t e  front, particularly on the pollu-
i l^ th c  tpnf phase, will free construction 

on many plants already 
planned or on the boards, thJ 

the Augu^ issue of tlw trade Contractor concludes.
. review, Texas Contractor.

The airport awards which 
hiked the Texas total were;
$30,980,872 to Vought Aeronau
tics Co., LTV Aerospace Corp.: 
of Dallas, for a new automated i 
system to carry people and ca r-;
go; $18,485,470 to H.B. Zachryi , .
Co. of San .\ntonk) for phase II i interested in participating in 
of access highways; and $2,478.-i*he band program and has not 
403 to Wilcon Inc. of Bossier i F^viously signed up for it 
City, La...for phase 1 of electric •''hnuld meet with the band di- 
and communications ducts. Monday at 9 a.m. in

Another big July contract was !!1’̂  1̂ *8 Spring High School band 
$4,445,000 to Walker Construe-j
tion (jo. of Fort Worth to build i Junior high students who have 
an addition to the All Saints signed fw  band but have not 
Episcopal Hospital in their home di.'^ciissed their class schedule 
city. Three other jobs let were with their band directw  should 
worth $2 million or more. I also plan to attend this meeting.

The Texas C on^cto r points^ ..̂ 11 band students who are 
out that, despite the record-set-jp^^y (q pjje Big Spring Inde- 
ting seven-month pace this year, | pendent School District can be- 
July of last year remains the ;come part of the local band pro- 
largest single month for Texas I gram by attending a meeting 

'  ^  ̂ , gj jjjgf, sehod band hall
Monday from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. 
Tho.se unable to attend or who 
need further information should 
call 267-7463 for assistance.

Three Attend 
SWT Workshop
SAN MARCOS -  Three Big 

Spring High School students are 
among 76 students from across 
the state who are participating 
in a two-week Speech and 
Drama Workshop at Southwest 
Texas State University which 
ended Saturday.

The workshop, which was 
directed by Dr. Robert D. 
Gratz. assistant professor of 
speech at SWT, featured drama, 
debate, persuasive speaking, 
informative speaking, poetry 
reading, prose reading and duet 
acting and other drama.

Participating in the SWT 
speech-drama wtirkshop include 
Steve Reagan, son of Mr. aod 
Mrs. B. E. Reagan of 1500 E. 
6th; John Lipscombe, son of Mr. 
Jack W. Lipscombe of 2404 
Allmdale; and Miss Jill 
Rhymes, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. P. H. Rhymes of^ 1300 
Douglas, all of Big Spring.

Stanton Books 
Immunization
STANTON — The Stanton In

dependent School District will 
hold the first of a series of 
immunization dinics Wednesday 
from 1-4 p.m. at the elementary 
school building.

The free clinics will be held 
each month until a l l ' students 
in the Stanton school district 
have been immunized in ac
cordance with the new state 
immunization law.

The state law requires that 
all students be immunized 
a g a i n s t  polio, tetanus, 
diphtheria. smaDpox, measles 
and rubella, diildren over 12 
years of age are not required 
to have the measles and rubella 
shots. The old state law re
quired only a smallpox im
munization.

V.  j a  '.

Goren On Bridge
— CH A RLES H. GOREN

BT CHARLES H. GOREN 
le  mit ■? nw emum Titkawi 
HfEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As third hand, after 

two passes, you hold: 
4AK1I2 <7J7 6 0 « S 3 « A J4  
 ̂ What is your opening bid?

Q. 2—Your p a r t n e r  has 
opened with two no trxunp 
and vulnerable you hold;
4  J876S43 <7952 0 74 46  

What is your response?

Q. 3—As South, with East 
and West vulnerable, you 
hold;
49643  <772 OAK85 4AJ 10 

The bidding has proceeded. 
Soath West North East 
1 0  1 4  2 0 2 ^
Pass Pass Dble. Pass

'  What do you bid now?
♦

Q. 4—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4KQ76 <7Q96 0 J4  4KQ93 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 <7. Pass 1 4  Past
2 4  Pass ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 5—As South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
4Q 62 <74 OAK7 S42 4Q 7S 

liie  bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 4  P a ts  1 0  1 9
2 0  2 9  ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 6—As South, with both 
sidM vulnerable, yon hold; 
4AKQ 9KQJ97 4 019 7 S 4 6  

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South 
1 0  Puss Pass ' Dble. 
Pass Pass 1 4  2 9
Pass 3 4  Pass ? 

What do you bid now?
Q. 7—East-West vulnerable, 

you open with one heart, 
partner responds with one no* 
trump, and you hold:
4  95 9A K J4 OAQJS 4 8 6 3  

Wfhat do you bid now?

Q. 8—As South you hold: 
454 <7KJ 19972 0AK4 4 9 3  

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South West North 
1 9  Pass Pass Pass 

What is your opening lead?

[Look for answer» Monday]

BAM INC
TWINS

Ihere are reel advantages in keeping yoor 
Chacking and Savings Accounts together at 
- IMS Full-Service Bank. explain?

e National Bank

IÉM ■ ii

SÜAMBOREE 5

COLLEGE
PARK

/ . * .* '
) ,  .

OPEN TODAY 1-6 

OPEN DAILY  

9-9 ~ -

CONVENIENT 
WAYS TO BUY

•UT4IVAT
•CUN

•TJ.iY.REif0lVACCOUNT 
• BANKAMEIOCAIUI

• MUTER CHARGE

r
10

ROU

M
i-rtT

BATNROON
TISSUl

I G olden ‘T

Bathroom

TISSUE
lO R o l IP kg .

♦  .

330 2-pIy sheets per roll. 
Choose from white and pink.

PK6. 
Limit 2

CONVENIENT 
WAYS TO BUY

• tb .»y.revoivaccourt • layaway 
• barkamericaro *cuh

• MASTER CHARGE

FUEL
ONE GALLON

c

73  QUART

COOLER
CHEST

Black s  Decker- 0
3 /8 "  LIGHT DUTY ___

DRILL '
The best buy in drills year after year. \

1 The perfect "starter" drill. B&D quality 
and performance. Delivers full torque 
drilling action. Precision built motor, 
cool running. Can be the handiest tool 
to own.

PEGBOARD
2 'X 4 '

I Greet for the workshop, kit- 
I  chen, playroom. Many uses. 2' 

x4'peg board hangs anywhere 
buy several.

EACH

PAPER PLATES

LIMIT 4

100 Count 

9" Plates

F #  LIMIT 2

Buy
Now!

PKa

-
GOIOCN

TU

JUMBO R<
^ P U f

TOWELS
JUMBO K O U l 

, , ,  2 " P tr

lowaj'
"•'■■‘À i

Golden T

PAPER
TOWELS

120 C t 2 ply sheets per roll-Jum bo  
Roll! Save now at this low price.. .

FOR
\.--

V - y*- .-  -V r

-  ' -  .y.-'
\ - j

K I • / . ' ■ V-'i- "irki-
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'-»V. The P a st
V BY JO BRGHT

i  “Our plans are ambitijaus, and we may be unable to finish ‘all of them, but we 
are off to a good start.”

Hie qieaker was Mrs. Floyd Mays, chairman of thfe .Howard County Historical 
Survey Committee, and leader of a campaign to put Big Spring on the maps—and in 
the minds—of tourists, as well as those who make their home in an area rich with 
Western lore and Texas history.

FYom past efforts of the conunittee, the Heritage Museum has come into being.
Now, the group is widening the scope of its activities in preserving the past of 

Howard County. Taking leading roles in the endeavor are the officers woridng with 
Mrs. Mays. They are BurreU Cram«r, vice chairman; Mrs. Jimmy Morehead, secre- 
ta^-treasurer; Mrs. Akin Simpson, reporter; Miss Helen Hurt, chairman of the His
torical Preservation Committee; Mrs. Tom Barber, diairman of the Historical Marker 
Committee; and Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, chairman of the Historical Appreciation Com
mittee. Directors of the Heritage Museum serve as an advisory committee.

Maps And Markers
According to'Mrs. Mays, the Historical Preservation Committee will plan brochures 

of Howard County, with historical sites clearly marked, which could be stapled to high
way maps and given to tourists. In the planning stage are place mats, with a stylized 
map of the county printed on them, which woiud be used in restaurants. Also, plans 
call for a trail marker at the Comanche Trail trailer park advising tourists of places 
of interest. It is hoped that the marker could be encased in such a manna- that city 
and county maps could be included, along with printed details of the geology, flora 
and fauna of the area.

“Several members of the committee are journalists,” said Mrs. Mays, “and we 
plan taped interview^ with old-timers. Hopefully, they can write the history of this area 
as well as the history of some of the old homes.”

The Historical Marker Committee will work toward providing markers for places 
of interest in the city and county. (They feel that a more detailed marker should be 
placed outside the  Main Streetisarber shop and; that a marker should be placed at 
the site of the-Earl of Aylford's hotel and his ranch headquarters. A medallion would 
be appropriate at the Hayden home.)

The Historical Appreciation Committee is serving as a speakers bureau, providing 
programs on Howard County and Texas history for civic and study groups. Mrs. Mays 
said it is hoped that someday Big Spring could present a pageant depicting the Earl of 
Aylford, cowboys and csrly-day settlers in this area. If successful, it could become an 
annual event and attract tourists.

County Survey
" A county survey has been started to locate additional points of Interest, with Dr. 

Keith Thompson photographing these areas and producing sUdes. Many pictures have 
already been taken of carvings on Scenic Mountain, and recently, pictiu-es of Signal 
Mountain, balanced rock, a pioneer dugout, etc., all located on the Garrett Ranch.

Articles for the committee are being prepared by Johnny Johansen, Mrs. Hubert 
Stipp, Mrs. Ed Corson, Mrs. Cowper and Mrs. Mays.

The organization meets on the second Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Heritage Museum, and the annual membership fee per person is |5.

The next two meetings should be of particular interest to persons who may want 
to join the committee. On Aug. 10 Bob Lewis, (who intxluces a state-wide radio program 
under the name of “Tumbleweed Smith” ) will speak on his interviews with area 
pioneers, and on Sept 14, Mrs. Opal Tanner, a local school teacher, will review “How
ard County In The Making” by John Hutto.

A '“'

U ' - '
'  / [ f i

' t \

FOSSILIZED FRAGMENTS of what is believed to be on 
extinct omphibion ore shown by Burrell Cromer to 
Mrs. Floyd Mays, president of the Howard County 
Historical Survey Committee. The fossils, which were

found on South Mountain, ore thought to have come 
from Q creoture which grew to approximately 10 feet 

I in length; a reproduction of which is on display at the 
University of Texas.

PHOTOS BY  

DANNY VALDES
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POINTS OF INTEREST are being preserved bn film by 
amateur photographers such os Dr. Keith Thompson, left, 
who shows slides to other members of the Howard County

Historical Survey Committee. The viewers ore, from left, 
Mrs. Lefty Reynolds, Mrs. Burrell Cramer, Mrs. Jimmy 
Morehead and Mrs. Akin Simpson.
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I

LOOKING IN 'V A IN  for Howard County in-the 'Texas Trails" magazine 
ore Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Stipp, members of the Howord County Historical 
Survey Committee. Although rich in historical signifiednee,. Big Spring or)d 
its outlying communities gre currently being bypassed by the' designated 
trgils. lYva committee has launched o program of research and conceivably, 
restoration, which may enable the county to receive recognition In  the 
mogozine*. " ’ ^
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A LOVELIER YOU

Vacation Gains Lost
With Meal Planning

By MARY SUE MILLER
A Lovely writes; I am Just 

l)ack from vacation. It was 
grand. Too grand, I gained 
eight pounds. 1 have no trouble 
planning family dinner menus 
that I can eat some of. But

’lunch, with two teen ^ I s  at
1". AU^thosehome, gets me down 

pizzas. Help!
The Answer: The menus be

low are meant as planning 
patterns. They are exactly right 
for reducers. Like foods may 
be substituted in like amounts.

Add bread and milk, and you’ve 
taken better care of your teens 
than pizzas do.

A) Jellied consomme; 1 slice 
grilled Cheddar cheese on 1 
toasted melba-thin slice white 
bread; small bunch seedless 
grapes.’

B) Salmon or shrimp salad 
(average portion made with 
dieter’s mayonnaise), sliced 
cucumber garnish; 2 sesame 
crackers; small cup custard or 
raw apple.

JlaOi
7-

C) Tomato juice; sniall lean 
lamb chop, broiled; hot string 
beans or salad greens tossed 
with carrot slivers and dieter’s 
French dressing; average por
tion berries, 1 1^ . honey.

D) Tomato stuffed with cot
tage cheese; crisp celery and 

' radishes; 2 melba rounds; small 
dipper sherbet of choice.

E) Chilled vegetable plate —• 
sliced hard-boiled e « ,  raw car
rot strips, plckM  beets, 
marinated mushrooms, un
cooked leaf q)inach with 
dieter’s Italian dressing, 2 
toasted sa lting ; lime jeOo 
dressed with quarter slice fresh 
lime.

Plus no-cal bevorage of choice

Í € > a k i t.-*

Can be yours . . .  make aa 
appolntmeat tor hair styl
ing, bairruts, penaaneats, 
color, b l e a c h l a g ,  or 
straightenings. Call

VILLAGE
HAIR

STYLES

\

<NtMt t f  D rfvt-lw i)BVh WVsWfV
Phwi« M7.77M

Roy and AAory Ann Borttaat, 
Owntrt

J

u bevmra« < 
for aduHs. Preparation is easy 
and, where necessary, can be 
dovetailed with dinner duties 
the night before. Calorie count 
runs between 300 and 4W, a 
dieting low.

CALORIE COUNTER 
Do you really know the cal

orie counts of the foods you eat? 
Our leaflet, "Pocket Calorie 
Counter," tells the score at a 
^ n c e .  It also gives a diet plan 
— a way to eat and slim. For 
your copy, write to Mary Sue 
Miller, care of-'the Big S] 
Herald, enclosing a k ^ ,  sel 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 15 cents in coin.

(Broddltow Studio)

MR. AND MRS. LOIS C. MADISON

Reception Mark
Orchid Known For 
Its Ghostly Look
A ghostly looking orchid with 

no green colorii^ matter is the 
coral-root orchid. The flowers 

usually white; its leaflessare
stems are a sickly, pale yellow. 
This orchid lives on the decayed 
matter of dead plants.

DOLLAR DAY 
MONDAY

t ' . . .

5 Lady Bug Magnets
all five . . .  only................

Carter’s Furniture
100-110 Runnels

Wedding Anniversary

Keyboard Arts Teacher
Narríed For Big Spring
Mrs. Mary Sue McAllen, 1010 

Eleventh Place, has been 
named Keyboard Arts teach«: 
in Big Spring according to an 
announcement b y ' Richard 
Chronister, educational director 
of National Keyboard' Art Asso
ciates, headquartered in Prince
ton, N.J.

There are more than 300 Key
board Arts teachers throughout 
the country; the representatives 
being InvMved In a program of 
music education developed by 
a group of music educators. The 
goal of the program Is to teach 
children to read music fluently.

Mrs. McAllen, who Is new to 
Big Spring, came here from 
Turn, Okla., where she taught 
piano, organ and voice. Also, 
she was employed by Jenkins 
Music Company and served as 
a church organist for many 
years. Mrs. McAllen, who at-

tended Tulsa Univttvlty, is a 
member of the Hyechka Music 
Ctad»Ja Tulsa and the American 
Guild of Organists.

redstration may be ol 
camng Mrs. McAllen at 207- 
5152. R ^lstration wiU be Aug.

Peasant Designs 
Return Regularly

The Keyboard Art program Is
for children a ^  1 
Classes will b e ^  in 
a n d  information

to 12. 
October,

PARENTS!
ChUdrea love Mask and thby 
Uke to be witk otlwr kMa. 
They caa have both ia my 
groop maslc classes, begia- 
wiag la September. CaO aow 
for fartber lafonaatlon.

Jan Moody

2-20.

2I3-1027
If ao aaswer call: 

203-8731

Big Spring

FOR BEST RESULTS.U8E i 
H E R A L D  CLASSIFIED ADS '

R^istration Now Open 
B ER EA  KINDERGARTEN

Nursery care . . .  lafaats to 1 year old 
2, 3 and 4 vear old classes 

Kladergartea .
Bns service available

CaU 207-8438 
, GaU Earls, Director

ENGAGE! 
Donald 1 
Route, C 
the engage 
ter, Janii 

. Jimmy D. 
and Mrs. 
Huntsville, 
plans a Sc 

‘Atlanta, G

Mr. and Mrs. Lois C. Madi 
son, 801 Highland, will be hon 
ored at a reception from 2 p.m 
to 4 p.m. today at the First 
Fedo'al Community Room on 
the occasion of their golden 
w e d d i n g  anniversarv. Ail 
friends and relatives of the cou 
pie are invited to attend.

Hosting the affa<r are the 
Madison’s son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Madi
son of Coahoma. Assisting them 
will be their daughters. Miss 
Laura Lynn Madison, Big 
Spring; and a son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
J. Saracen, Fort Worth.

Madison, the oldest son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. N. V.’. 
Madison, was bom in Brown-

wood and moved to Big Spring
with his family in 1914. He at- 
Texas Barber School in Fort 
tended Coahoma schools and the 
Wwlh. Mrs. Madison is the for
mer Audrey Mae Franklin,
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. B. 0. Franklin, and was
bom in Mount Pleasant. The
family later moved to Sterling 
City and San Angelo. She at
tended East Texas Normal Col
lege in Ck)minerce and the
Brantley-Draughn Business Col
lege in Fort Worth.

The honorées have lived in 
Big Spring since their marriage 
Aug. 2, 1921. Madison worked 
as a barber for Jim Barley and 
Matt Warren and later moved

Couple United
In Marriage

&

Miss Rebecca Elaine Milner 
and A.l.C. Dean Anthony Abel 
were united in marriage at 7:30 

m. Saturday at the Wesley 
nited Methodist Church. The 

Rev. Caleb Hildebrand, pastor, 
officiated at an altar decorated 
with an arrangement of white 
rotes and flanked by vases of 
greenery.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyal Milner, 2207
Main, and Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
E. Abd, of Lorain, Ohio. 
Wedding music was provided by 
Mrs. Louis G. Tally, Mvanlst, 
and Mrs. Richard Mitchell, 
vocaMst.

The bride was attired in a 
street - length A • line dress 
fashioned in pale orchid c i ^  
with long full sleeves. The

Dollar Day
Special

On* Group

BLOUSES 
3.00 and 5.00

THE CASUAL SHOP
1117 lltb Place

scooped neckline was trimmed 
in white lace. Her shoulder'
length veil was attached to 
satin bow, and she carried a 
bouquet of lavender and white 
carnations.

Miss Cynthia Quimby of Fort 
Worth was maid of honor and 
wore a street-length green dress 
with long sleeves. The gathered 
waist was highlighted with a 
satin sash.

Sgt. Allen Lebrecht of Hicks- 
ville, N.Y., served as best man.

A reception followed the 
ceremony at the church fellow
ship hall. The reltvshment table 
was covered with a white lace 
cloth and centered by an 
arrangement of spider chrysa 
themums and (XY:hkl-coióred 
roses. The three-tl«*ed cake was 
topped with a miniature bride 
and bridegroom.

to the City Barber Shop before
opening shops of his own in the 
area. In 1945 he became ac
tively engaged in fanning in 
Martin County, which he con
tinued until his retirement in 
1968.

The peasant look seems' to 
fascinate designers periodically. 
In the Forties, peasant 
blouse with short pufled sleeves 
and rich embroidery around an 
off-the-shoulder neckline was a 
popular fashion. It was usually 
worn with a long, full skirt 
made of gingham or calico.

This year the peasant In
fluence shows up in every 
major fashion collection. It’s 
reflected In gypsy scarves worn 
around the waist and knotted 
in a band around the forehead. 
In long fringed shawls, in color
ful patchwork skirts worn over 
ruffled cotton petticoats, and in 
"farm er’s daughter" calico 
aprons.

Typical of the many peasant- 
look designs is a long full- 
skirted costume from a high- 
fashion boutique collection. A 
flurry of floral prints, the qutfit 
consists of a gathered aiUkle- 
length skirt and long-sleeved 
blouse made of a patchwork 
fabric in tiny-figured cotton 
florals. Toiling the patchwoih 
gown is a inldi-length apron 
^ t h  narrow straps and dnw - 
strong midriff. The apron fabric 
is a ribbed cotton in dazzling 
white splashed with watercolor 
flowers.

The registration table at the 
reception today will be covered 
with a gold and lace cloth and 
centered with a crystal bowl 
arranged with yellow roses.

A floor-length gold and white 
cloth wlB cover the bride’s 
table, centered with a tiered 
cake flanked with yellow roses 
and gold candles. The groom’s 
table will have a matching 
cloth, highlighted with gold and 
crystal antique candelabra 
Crystal and gold appointments 
wiu accent both taUes.

Serving will be Mrs. Garland 
Harris, Midland; Mrs. Paul 
Madiaon, Kermit, Mrs. Dick 
Madison, Monahans; Mrs. Louis 
Madiaon, Andrews; Mrs. G ilbot 
Madison, Big Spring; Mrs. H. 
Ivey, Robert Lee; Mrs. Gordon 
Madison, Odessa; Mrs. E. W 
Wamke, Waco; and Mrs. Wayne 
Parry, California.

DOLLAR DAY

AUGUST 2, 1971

S P E C IA L
OIKLS AND lO r S

W INTER COATS

10% off
DOROTHY RAGAN'S

TOT-’N ’-TEEN
901 JOHNSON

The Big 
has s c h ^  
tournament 
Friday of 
tournament 

R e s u l t
games wer 
and Mrs. J 
and Mrs. 
Mrs. Elmo 

During i  
ners were 
Mrs. Char 
Mrs. Weavi 
second; M 
Mrs. Fred 
Mrs. Jim 
McGann tic 
places witl 
son and Mi

Everything 
âùd the

sink

Serving refreshments were 
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Miss Sue 
Pohl, Miss Brenda Butler, Mrs. 
Elvin Bearden and Miss Sara 
Pohl.

Airman Abel is a graduate 
of Lorain High School, Lorain, 
Ohio, and is presently assigned 
to Webb Air Force. Mrs. Abel 
m duated  from Big Spring High 
School and attended Howard 
County Junior College. She 
plans to attend Associated 
Schools in Miami, Fla. The 
couple will make their home at 
1109 Eleventh Place.

Attending the ceremony from 
Austin were Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Milner, the Iwlde’s toother and 
siater-in-law.

Other out-of-town guests were 
M r s .  Betty Qmmby and
daughter, Nancy, of Fort Worth.

Fashion Signs
Sign of the times; the special 

signatures In fashions and ac
cessories for fall and winter in
clude butterflies, stars, whistles, 
hearts, animal p a t t ^ s ,  car
toons, patcfaworkf-tapestry car
pet prints and workmen's gear 
in the form of Jeans.

Phormac^ 
Facts

By Bob Knight, R. Ph.

As recently as the mid 18Nt, 
SB accepted method for treat
ing arthritis involved wrap

ping the pa-
tleat la blaa- 
k e t s ,  t h e n  
p o n p ^  wa
ter i n t o  Us 
month throngh 
n hose,' as rap
idly as passi
ble. It was 

tbonght that this treatment 
conU mechankally flash pol- 
sons out of the system. This 
illnstrates bow limited oar 
knowledge of the trae nature 
of disease was, only a  Uttle 
over one hundred years ago. 
We specialize la presoip- 
tioBs and health seeds of ev
ery Uad. Yon’D » jo y  the 
fast, friendly, personalized 
service a t Kalght’s Pharma
cy.

HANDY HINT: Ron metal 

m » t  skewers throngh pota
to »  Iragtbwlse . . . they 
win cook in half the time.

IC tifg lirs  i n i a n t t a r g

IM Mala Dial 217̂ 5332

FR ES  DELIVERY

At thi 
sorted 
such i 
sides ] 
terns.

I

Ifs all in Penneys new 
fre^ Fall/Winter Catalog
It’s  like a huge department store between covert. Check The Big 
Men’s Shop for Mng^ize men . . .  The Smart Woman Shop for 
fashionable matrons. . .  The Inn Shop for young men. . .  The Junior 
Hi Shop for teens. . .  home projects for the do-it-yourself specialist, 
and the shop tools to do them with. It’s  a  world of shopping with 
everything from clothing to— yes— kitchen sinks! Just make your 
selection. Penneys Catalog Center does the rest. Use your Penney 
charge account, of course.

Pick up your free Fall/WinterPatalog at
307 MAIN —  DOWNTOWN, BIG SPRING 

PHONE 263-122! or 263-1222 ■
\ u .
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ENGAGED -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald/ E. Webb, Vincent 
Route, Coahoma, announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Janice Elaine, to Sgt.

, Jimmy D. Hopper, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Hopper of 
Huntsville, Ala. The couple 
plans a September wedding in

'Atlanta, Ga.

Club Plans
Duplicate
Tourney
The Big Spring Country Club 

has scheduled duplicate -bridge 
tournaments for Wednesday and 
Friday of this week. These 
tournaments are held quarterly.

Re s u 11 s of Wednesday’s 
games were Mrs. R. H. Weaver 
and Mrs. James Duncan, first; 
and Mrs. Ayra McGann and 
Mrs. Elmo Wasson, second.

During Friday’s games, win
ners were Mrs. Jack Irons and 
Mrs. Charles Tompkins, first; 
Mrs. Weaver and Mrs. Duncan, 
second; Mrs. Tom South and 
Mrs. Fred Kasch, third; end 
Mrs. Jim Raoul and Mrs. 
McGann tied for fourth and fifth 
places with Mrs. J. D. Robot- 
son and Mrs. John Stone.

Weekend 
Reunion 
In Area
iFORSANi(SC) -  'The J. F, 

Poynor family attended the 
Poynor reunion in Brownwood 
during the weekend. Their 
daughter, Julie, was scheduled 
for a tonsilectomy Thursday at
M e d i c a l  Center Memorial 
Hospital.

Recent guests of the B. R. 
Wilsons were their son and his 
wife. Major (Ret.) and Mrs. 
Russell Wilson of Alamagardo, 
N.M.

The A. P. Oglesbys and their 
daughter, Mrs. Betty L. 
McAdams of Big S|H‘ing, are 
visiting relatives in 'Tucson, 
Ariz. ■

The Bill Dorrijs are \isiting 
her parents, the 0. J. 
Clevengers of Brady

Brenda Cowley is attending a 
Baptist encampment in Picaina.

The E. M. Bailey.s are vaca
tioning and plan to visit her 
brother, Homer Smelser of 
Albuquerque, N.M., and the 
W a l k e r  Bailey.s a t Lake 
Vallo-ita near Baj^ield^ Colp._

The Walter Edges of Fort 
Worth are visiting the Rev. and 
Mrs. Donnie Brad.ey.

Team Honored 
At Salad Supper
The team headed by Mrs 

John Best was honored with a 
salad supper Tuesday evening 
at the YMCA as winners of the 
TOPS Pound Rebels three- 
month weight-losing contest. 
Captains of the losing teams 
who hosted the supper were 
Mrs. J. M. Griffith and Mrs. 
H. D. McElrath. Mrs. Harold 
Bell presided, and the pledge 
was led by Mrs. Grady Mc
Crary.-The next meeting is at 
7 p.m., Tuesday at the YMCA.
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PENNEY'S DOLLAR 
DAY SPECIAL

Problems! co/w/NG events
S'

Are Church Concern'
By BARBARA LORD

The Rev. and Mrs. , Jim 
Collier came to Big Spring filled 
with anticipation and plans, and 
they are well on their way to 
getting some of their dreams 
started. Rev. Collier is the new 
pastor of St. Paul’s Presby
terian Church. He and his wife 
arrived here s li^ tly  over a 
month ago from Pleasanton, 
where he was pastor of the 
First Prei^ytenan-Church.

Big Spring fits nicely into the 
Ccriliers’ idea of a perfect-sized 
town which ranges n'om 15,000 
to 40,000 people, and they came 
with an ambitious and optimistic 
outlook.

“The church is a good size, 
too,’’ said Rev, Collier. “ Of 
course, we want to grow all 
churches do. But I hate to see 
a church get so large that it 
becomes impersonal. I like to 
get to know people. Right now 
we have enough congregation to 
conduct activities for all age 
groups, yet not so many that 
we’re impersonal.”

INVOLVEMENT
Rev. Collier also looks for

ward to working with people 
outside the church. He feels the 
scope of the church functioB’ 
today has grown to include ac
tivities not previou^y connect
ed wth church work.,He said a 
church must take an. active 
interest and involvement in 
problems affecting the commun 
nity and the world; doing its 
part in helping solve the {HX)b- 
lems.

Mrs. Collier is a petite and 
vivacious woman who has her 
own philosophy on the rede of 
a pastor’s wife.

“I’ve seen both extremes” said 
Mrs. Collier. “Some women are 
involved In every activity the 
church sponsors, and others 
don’t participate in anything. I 
don’t  think a pastor’s wife is 
any different from other wives. 
rU join what I’m interested in 
but I don’t feel obligated to be 
In everything.”

The Colliers enjoy camping 
and canoeing, and lie hopes to 
rig sails to their canoe fw  use 
on some of the lakes in this 
area. Another mutual interest 
for them is music, both enjoying 
a wide range of styles including 
“everything except country and 
western.” Rev. CoHier is an 
accomplished pianist, and his 
wife pUys the violin and sings 
in the choir.

Although the Colliers have no 
diikb«n, Mrs. Cottier says 
working with children is her

MONDAY
ALTAR tO C IR TY — St. Thomo* Catholic 

Church. 1:15 p.m.
BIO SPRINO D ESK /knd Derrick — 

Holidov Inn Potio Room. 7 p.m. 
HOWARD COUNTY ASSOCIATION For

Retorded Children, — M o» School 
Coleteno, 7;W  BdRr '

PYTH IAN  S IS T » $  — Cqslle Hall,
I  p.m.

TOPS SALAD M IXERS — Knott Com 
munlty Center. 7 p.m.

TUESDAY 1
ALTAR SO CIETY — Immoculote Heart 

of Morv Catholic Church parish hall. 
7:30 p.m.BA PTIST WOMEN — First Baptist 
Church, 9:45 o.m.

BA PTIST WOMEN — Westside Boptlst 
Church, 9:30 o.m.

BIO  SPRINO CHAPTER 67, OES -  
Masonic Temple, I  p.m.

BIO  SPRIN G REBEKA H  Lodge 384 — 
lOOF H all, 8 p.m. >

FA IR V IEW  MD CLUB — M rs. C. A 
Smouley, 8 p.m. i

JOHN A . K E E  Rebekah Lodge 153 -  
lOOF Holl, 7:30 p.m. ]

TOPS PLA TE PUSHERS — lalvaHon 
LA D IES GO LF ASSOCIATION — Big 

Spring Country Club, a ll day.
LA D IES  HOME LEA G U E — Salvation 

Army CItodel, 1:30 p.m.
LIC EN SED  VOCATIONAL Nurses Asso-i 

clotion — Molone 8. Hogan Clinic,] 
7:30 p.m.NEWCOMERS CLUB — Pioneer Gas 
Flome Room, ooon. j

SCEN IC CH A PTER , ABWA — Holiday 
Inn, 7:30 p.m.

TOPS POUND R EB ELS  — YM CA. 7
TOPS SLEN D ER BEN DERS — Midway 

School, 9 :IS  o.m.W EBB LA D IES GO LF Association — 
Webb golf course, 9 o.m.

WMC — First Assembly of God Church, 
9:30 o.m.W M i — Baptist Temple, 9:30 o.m.

WMS — F irst Boptlst Church, 9 a m 
WSCS — Wesley United Methodist 

Church, 9:30 o.m.W EDNESDAY 
D U PLICATE BR ID G E — Big Spring 

Country Club. 10:30 a.m .
LA G ALLIN A BR ID G E — Big Spring 

Country Club, 1:30 p.m.
W ESTSIDE CALO RIE W ATCHERS — 

Westside Community Center, 7:30 p.m. 
THURSDAY 

AM ERICAN LEGIO N  Auxiliary — 
Legion Holl, I  p.m.

B IG  SPRINO  C RED IT Wonsen — Sctiu.s 
Hotel, noon

BR IT ISH  W IVES CLUB -  M rs. B ill 
Johnson. 7:30 pm .

ow e — Webb O fficers' Open Mess. 13 30

.......
p.m.
Army, 9:3o O.m.

XYZ CLUB — W esley Un.ed Methodist 
Church, 5:30 pm

FRID AY
DUPLICATE BRID G E — Big Spring 

Country Club, I p.m.
EAGER BEAVER SEWING Cluh — Mrs. 

G. C. E ly , 3 p.m.

Foaturing
aft«

Margaraft 
Highland Cantar

FOR BEST RESULTS.USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

.Weeiding WUI -Be 
In Corpus Christi
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Burke 

Garrett of Corpus Christi, an 
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Karla Anne, to Steve 
Randall Russell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Russell, 1700 
Morrison Drive. The couple 
plans an Aug. 10 ceremony at 
the Most Precious Blood Church 
in Corpus Christi.

SPECIA LS
•  Dresses .
•  Junior Dresses I
•  Pantsuits 
•Children’s Wear

Uniforms
Pantsuits
Dresses '/soH

Our new line of fall suits 
and dresses ara now in. Coma

V .în and sea them soon.

NANCY HANKS 
WOMEN’S WEAR

204 N. Gragg

(Photo by. Stov* Hultman)

REV. AND MRS. JIM COLLIER

favorite pastime. She taught 
science in Houston schools, and 
in Big Spring, she plans to do 
volunteer work at Westside 
Community Center or Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

Other hobbies of Mrs. Collier

Pic'a:3:"’.'"jwr

STORK CLUB

CARPET REMNANTS
At this low price, have many as you need! As
sorted constructions utilizing top carpet fiber 
such as wool, nylon, acrylic and polyester. All 
sides beautifully serged. Assorted colors and pat
terns. Size 27”x48”.

0  FOR

Special
PHIowa priced ao low you can buy 
axtraal Raailient polyester filling, 
cotton ticking. Standard size.

GET YOUR FREE CATALOG  

AT OUR CATALOG DESK

!»

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bom to T. Sgt. and Mrs.

II Charles WHiiam Holcomb. 3726 
¡Adams, a girt, SaUy A nn,.at 
|7 : 0  a.m., July 22, weighing 4 
¡pounds, ounces.

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
I Martinson Shryack, 1201 Ridge- 
road, a girl, Kimberly Kaye, 
at 7:02 p.m., July 22, weighing 

17 pounds, 7 ounces.
ora to Mr. and Mrs 

jAvelabero Ramirez Sr., 305^ E 
8th, a boy, Avelabero Jr., at 
1:31 p.m., July 24, weighing 7 

I poumis, 3 ounces.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Larry 

¡Dewayne Brown, Southlaqd 
Apartments No. 1. Bldg., 33, a 
boy, Charles Leroy, at 2:09 

I p.m., July 26, weighing 6 
jpoounds, 13 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
I Hernandez Salazar, Garden City 
Route, Box 180, a boy, Jose 
Manuel, at 12:53 p.m., Judy 28, 
weighing 6 pounds, 2 ounces.I COWPER CUNIC k HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
I Joe James Sr., 1308 E. Uni
versity Blvd., Odessa, a boy, 
Eddie Joe Jr., at 2:58 a.m., July 
26, w e irin g  6 pounds, 10>4 

I ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 

|B. Roberts, Box 605, Forsan, 
a boy, Russell C!oy, at 12:43 
p.m., July 29, weighing 7 

¡pounds, 3 ^  ounces.
MEDICAL CENTER 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
, Bora to Lt. and Mrs. Thomas 
W. DePue, 1504-B Virginia, a 

|boy, Marshall Thomas, at 9:43
I a.m., July 24, weighing 6 
¡pounds, 9 ounces.

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. John 
A. Chui Jr., 1602 Harding, a boy, 
n iiK ^ y  Darden, at 6:48 p.m., 
JUty 24, weighing 7 pounds, 14 

¡ounces. ,
Born to Pvt. and Mrs. Phillip 

Garcia, 2001 Runnels, a girl, 
¡Angellta, at 11:23 a.m., Jidy 25, 
¡ w e ^ n g  6 pounds, 14^ ounpes 

B ^  to Mr. and Mrs. James 
IIE. Gnimmitt, Box 654, a boy 
¡James Scott, at 2:50 p.m., July 
¡25, weighing 7 pounds, 10%
II ounces.

Born to Lt. and Mrs. Ray E. 
jlStropes, 709 W. 13th, a  W ,  
David Glenn, at 3:12 p.m., July 

¡25, Weißling? pounds, 6 ounces. 
I Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
l l R o d r l q u e z  Jr., (General 
D ^ v« 7 , Ackerly, a boy, Jesse 

IIJoe, at 4:35 am ., July_27,
__  _   iii

Born to*̂  Capt. and lilfs. 
¡Ronald James Berry, I3-B

Albrook a girl, Ann Michele, at 
5:40 p.m., July 28, weighing 
pounds, 9 ounces.

Bora to Sgt. and Mrs. Earl 
D. Kolden, 1400 State Park
Drive, a boy. Jerry Jason, at 
3:40 p.m., JiUy 28, weighing 8 
pounds, 5 ounces.

Bora to Capt. and Mrs.
Howard T. Hupp, 82 Ent, a girl, 
Andrea Christine, at 6:30 p.m., 
July 28, weighing 5 pounds, 15 
ounces.

Bora to Capt. and Mrs.
Franklin C. Boneske, 11-B 
Albrook, a boy, Franklin 
Charles II, at 8:30 p.m., July 
28.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Smith, 1102 E. 15th, a 
girl, Zenda Ann, at 1:30 p.m., 
July 29, weighing 5 pounds, 15 
ounces.
M E D I C A L  ARTS CLINIC- 

HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Lazaro 

Torrez, 703 Magnolia, a boy, 
Ruben Leslie, at 4:20 p.m., July 
25, weighing 6 petunds, 14 
ounces.

include embroidery, crewel 
work, crocheting bead necklaces 
and sewing her own clothes.

FROM HOUSTON
Both Houston natives, the 

Colliers were married there, 
about four years ago. Rev. 
Collier received his bachelor’s 
degree from .Southwestern Uni-| 
versity, Memphis, Tenn., and; 
his divinity degree from Pres-l 
byterian Theological Seminary,' 
.Vustin. Mrs. Collier earned her 
bachelor of science degree from 
Western Reserve University in 
Cleveland Ohio, and obtained 
her teaching certificate at Uni
versity of Texas, Au.stin.

Better Bargains 
In Big Bags
The canvas tote Ls one of 

summer’s best look in bags. 
.Sturdy and versatile, the cotton 
canvas tote bags are great 
choices for either city or beach. 
Take them traveling, too. The 
soft fabric sides of the canvas 
totes “give” so you can pack 
in more and more odds and 
ends.

New canvas totes come in 
solid white, black, navy, red, 
or natural color cotton. Contrast 
trim is the rule, with manj 
styles fitted with convertible 
shoulder straps.

If you like, you can make 
your own canvas tote. Canvas 
material comes in 54-inch 
widths, and you’ll find a variety 
of tote designs in pattern cata
logues.

W 8 M

Over 500 Pairs Of Women's Shoes
Values To $25.

Sandals,
Dress and 
Casjiaj Shoes in 
White, Bone, 
Navy, Black, 
and PasSis

A LL ON TABLES FOR YOUR EASY SELECTION

IankAmeiiicmi

BA RN ES W F E L L E T IE R
113 E. 3rd —  Ph. 267-5528

Remember-only Sealy makes Posturepedic®-  
the one that promises no morning backache 

from sleeping on a too soft mattress.
\

CHOOSE EXTRA FIRM OR GENTLY FIRM
Queen or King size Posturepedic gives luxury and 
support in a class of its own. Designed in coopera
tion with orthopedic surgeons to promise no 
morning backache from sleeping on a too-soft 
mattress. This is the one for a good night and a 
good morning!

CARTER’S FURNITURE
-^--miTVi<«itsa;i—  — Î

AV

 ̂ A L-
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'Struggling Artists' Set
V'

Sale In Highland Mall
Thrifty art collectors will j will hold a Struggling Artist 

have a rgre chancO' at some!Sale at Highland Center Mall, 
bargains Aug. 7. That’s when ¡with a number ot pictures being 
the Big Spring Art Association priced at no more than $10.

At Blum's, of cours« . . . DowntownI
Your Authorized Franchised Dealer for Fostoria

SPECIA L SA LE
V % -

Í ,  ■ '  *  I %  '  J |

► ifS'ït

SAVE 20%
A M E R I C A N  P A T T E R N

. . . .  Handcrafted by
Special limited-time savings

!•( »slot Id
1̂ ;on assorted stemware pieces 

in the famous American pattern by Fostoria. Each piece 
of this flame polished crystal will help enhance your 
table top appointment. Items are available now at this 
special savings: goblet with a hex foot, low goblet, sun

dae, low sherbet, flared and regular and ice tea.

Items are available now at this special savings: 3-toed 
bowl, handled nappy, (regular, 3-comered and square) 3 
part combination relish, footed cake plate, 5-in. nappy, 
7-in. salad plate, and salt and pepper shaker.
See them today in our open-stock collection of Fostoria.

•MAGIC CREDIT"

231 MAINI PH. 2(7 C335

No Iiterest er Cury leg Charge

ATTEND STARLIGH T SPECIAL AUG. 8

M r s .  Daryle Hohertz, 
chairman for the sale, has 
requested t h a t  association 
members who are exhibiting be 
at the mall at 8:30 am . to 
prepare the displays. The 
sale will be open to the public 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

All items offered for sale will 
be hand-painted or crafted by 
the artist, and paintings will 
represent various mediums, 
such as water colors, oils, acry
lics and pencil drawings.

Also, there will be another
division of higher-priced items 
Evey artist "who enters dhe
Struggling Artist Sale will be 
allowed to show four other items 
for sale at a price not to exceed 
$40. These will be displayed 
sepimately, and all will be 
originals.

Birthday 
Party Held 
At Knott

A *r
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KNOTT (SC) -  Le’Ann 
Merrick was honored recent
ly with a party, for her 
first birthday, given by her 
parents, the Jerry Merricks. 
G u^ts included he( grandpar
ents, the Elmer Askins of Big 
Spring and the Bob Merricks 
of Ackerly; her great-grand
father, Clyde Jones; and her 
great-aunt and uncle, the Gil
bert Fields’ of Snyder.

The Tommy Fryars of 
Weslaco are visiting his 
parents, the J. W. Fryars Jr.

The Gene Longs were in 
Sweetwater Sunday and visited 
her father, Jim Stracener, and 
her sister and family, the J.N. 
Smallwoods.

A Saturday guest of the Lloyd 
Robin.sons was her mother, Mrs. 
Floyd White of Abilene.

The Glenn Neils returned 
Sunday from a camping trip to 
Carson National Park in Tres 
Ritos, N.M. They also visited 
other parts of New Mexico and 
met the Hollis Kennermers in 
Ruidoso.

Styles Becoming 
'Civilized' Again

“GRANNY” DAVIDSON 
Will be missed at drag store

'Granny'Takes
Doc's Advice

NEW YORK — After seasons 
of "ri>stunies” ranging from 
ethnic to folkloric in which 
women were considered welF 
dressed, there is now a return 
to stability in fashion. The 
classics have moved in again. 
Fashion intellectuals call them 
.^civilized.clothes,” and they are 
the sure way to the new season.

The new summer woman will 
be turned out in real clothes 
done in real fabrics: Denim, 
c o t t o n ,  pique, linen and 
gingham by day . . . georgettes, 
crepes, matte Jersey and 
romantic sheers for evening. 
And these are the kind of 
clothes that can stay in your 
wardrobe for years.

STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. Edna 
Davidson, better known as 
“Granny,” is retiring after 20 
years of continuous employment 
at the Walgreen Drug Store in 
Stanton.

Mrs. Davidson went to work 
for the drug store two weeks 
before it i^ n e d  in 1951, helping 
to stock uie new merchan^se 
and assisting in the planning 
of the cosmetic departmeot.

She is “Granny” not only to 
coworkers, but to traveling 
salesmen and the store’s cus
tomers.

‘ The Glenn Browns (owners 
of the store) are like my own

Baptists 
Hear Talk 
On Parable

[istration
(1971-72)

Big Spring Christian Day School
1600 Wasson Road

Pre-Kindergarten 
Kindergarten 
First Grade

Aug. 2-20, (Mon.
Through Fri.) 

9:00 to 12:00 A.M. 
or By Appointment

School Phone 
263-2497

Luke 2:52
Spiritual

Home Phone 
398-5492

FINAL SALE CLEARAN CE

The parable of the barren fig 
tree was the Biblical topic dis
cussed by the Baptist Women 
at the First Baptist Church 
Tuesday afternoon. Assisting 
with the program were Mrs. 
Homer Rice, Mrs. J. K. 
Williamson and Mrs. Altis 
Clemmer.

Mrs. Clemmer, president, 
presided and announced that 
anyone wishing to contribute to 
the "Christmas in August” 
program may leave gifts at the 
church. The program Is spon
s o r e d  by the Women’s 
M i s s i o n a r y  Union, Mission 
Friends and Girls’ Auxiliary.

Mrs. C. E. Ranne gave the 
call to prayer. The next meeting 
Ls at 2:30 p.m. Aug. 10 at the 
church.

children,” said Mrs. -Davidson, 
“and I love them very much. 
Stanton Drug was home to me, 
and it was very hard for me 
to retire, but it was the doctor’s 
orders.

“I made many friends at the 
store, and I enjoyed waiting on 
people. I ’ll continue to visit the 
store and see everyone often.”

Living in Big Spring and Coa
homa for W years, Mrs. 
Davidson moved to Stanton with 
her late husbapd, Otis David
son, over 40 years ago. Their 
only child, a daughter, is Mrs. 
Eugene Baugh of Stanton. Mrs. 
Davidson has two grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

In retirement, Mrs. Davidson 
says she plans to rest, watch 
TV, travel and enjoy her great 
grandchildren. A member of the 
Fu*st Baptist Church, she has 
been active in church work until 
the past few years. She is past 
matron of Elastem Star Chapter 
409 and pest noble brand of 
Rebekah Lodge 287.

'The Browns said, “ We are 
sorry to lose Granny; she is 
the only employe who has been 
with us continuously since the 
store opened.

Mrs. Davidson Is shown in a 
costume with which she won 
first prize (for three years) at 
the Old Settler’s Reunion.

Women To
Receive
Recognition
Thre local women have been 

selected.for listing in the 1971 
edition of “Outstanding Young 
Women of America” according 
to an announcement made by 
the XI Mu Exemplar Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi. The women 
are Mrs. David Hodnett, Mrs. 
Jerry Snodgrass and Mrs. Car- 
oil Cannon.

The women were nominated 
by the organization earlier this 
year *on the basis of their 
achievements. The Outstandiitg 
Young Women of America pro
gram was started seven years 
ago by leaders of the nation’s 
major women’s clubs to recog
nize women between the ages 
of 21 and 35 for their contribu
tions to the betterment of their 
comi|nunities, professions and 
country.

Each year more than 6,000 
young women are nominated for 
t h e  award bv women’s 
organizations, college alumni 
associations a n d  churches 
across the country. Complete 
biographical sketches of aQ 
nominees will be featured in the 
volume, which will be published 
in November.

Serving on the program’s 
board of advisors are national 
presidents of women’s clubs, 
headed by Mrs: Dexter Otis 
Arnold, honorary president of 
the General Federation of 
Women’s Clubs.

’The women selected for the 
award are now in competition 
for their state’s “Outstanding 
Young Woman of the Year” 
award. This fall 50 of the 
women, one from each state, 
will be named for the state title.

Birthday Party 
Held At Lenorah
Mrs. Berth (Claud) EKlcston 

was honored July ¡5 when 
family members gathered at the 
home of the J . S. Ringeners, 
Leonorah, to celebrate her 82nd 
birthday.

Children attending, including 
some husbands and wives, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ringener and 
Loris Ringener, all of Lenorah; 
Lawrence Eggleston, Stephen- 
ville; Dee Elggleston, Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Hightower, Odessa; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Cowan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Eggleston, aU of 
San Antonio; and Mr. a ^  Mrs. 
Billie EgglMton and Mr. and 
Mrs. CarroU Walker, all of Big 
Spring. One son, Elzia Eggles
ton of Kerns, was unable to be 
present due to illness.

Seven towns were represented 
by the 32 i^ d c h ik lre n  and 
great-grandchildren attending. 
Also [xesent was the honoree’s 
sister, Blrs. Belvla Eggleston of 
Aubrey.
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Cheek th e
GUARANTEED 

New Dress Size 
You W ant to be!

-G U A R A N TEED '
REG, T . M .
*IF YOU ARE A DRESS SIZE

U  Ym  Can M  A SM  1* By SM » 1
1«, Yav Con B t A SIM »  B r Saa«. 4 '
II , Yau Con Ba A I lia  14 By Sao». 4
M, Yau Can Ba A SIm  14 By Saat. 21
21, Yaa can  Ba A U ia 14 By Saat-Sl
C E - P  m a n a g e m e n t . IN C .  1 9 7 1

• I F  FOR ANY 
REASON You  
fail to tacaive tha. 
ratuitt titled, Elaine  
Powers w ill give you
A MONTHS FREE
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NEW Y( 
a new kinc 
these daj 
msgazlnes 
what to"w 
to‘change 

Vogue a

m

J*’- jú m N ó w _
for only

Buy ona Program 
lor yourtalf and 
buy another tor 

only 1«

complete 4-MoBth Program

$ 8 . 0 0 Per Moath

NO IN T E R E S T - N O  AN NUAL  
P E R C E N T A G E  R A T E

T i l Call Today
263-7381

ForYourFREE Trial Visit 
& Figure Analysis

E l m h e  Po w ers
’ FIGURE SALON

'  \ j > ’ •
HOURS 
9 TO »
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VELVEl 
outfit in 
vet pant

Big Sprir
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Fem Form Pants lOw
/Fall Blouses r.» 1.2000 ......... 6̂ 0

Jeans« Pant Dresses
Pantsuits 1/2 Off

FASHION PANTS
(22 HIGHLAND CENTER)
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Clownish Style 
Bean Bag Fun

The kiddies will have m a t  
.fun playing with these clown 
bean bags. Pattern No. 969 tells 
how to make them.

Send SO cents plus 10 cents 
for jMstage and handling to 
MARTHA MADISON (care of 

the Big Spring Herild), Morris 
Plains, N.J. 07950.

For Needlework book send 50 
cents. Contains free coat pat- 
tem  and embroidery and a 
coupon yw»
choice.

Current 
Best Sellers
(CwnalM By PaBMEtwn* Wtakly)

Fiction
THE OTHER 
’Thomas Tryon 

THE DRIFTERS 
James A. Micbener

THE SHADOW OF THE 
LYNX

Victoria Holt 
PENMARRIC 

Susan Howatch

Nonfiction
I’M O.K., YOU’RE O.K. 

Thomas Harris 
MYSELF AMONG OTHERS 

Rath Gordon
THE FEMALE'EUNUCH 

Germaine Greer 
THE GRANDEES 

Stephen Birmingham

KIDCA2
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IlMKlMaiCMD
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.108 MAIN

Wind and Rain
Will be lost on this light ^ear-round Urethane

coated cotton jacket. Modeled by Sue Johns. Windproof 
gnd waterproof, wipes clean in a Jiffy or dry cleans. Excellent
<4or back to schoolers or just around town. Black or white.

40.00
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VOGUE, HARPEUS CHANGING TO h ÊW IMAGE

Woman^ Forcina Fashion Maas
By LOUISE COOK
AaiacM ad P rm  W riter _

NEW YORK (AP) -  There’s 
a new kind of American woman 
these days and the fashion 
magazines that used to tell her 
what to 'w ear are being forced 
to'change to fit the new image.

Vogue and Harper’s Bazaar,

the arbiters of high-priced, high- 
style, are moving away from 
the “beautiful people,’’ haute 
couture look and into the areas 
of environment, travel and so
cial problems.

Part of the change stems 
from purely practical reasons 
— both magazines lost adver-

■x-r
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(A P WIREPHOlO)

VELVET AND ERMINE — Valentino created this evening 
outfit in black velvet coat with ermine collar over black vel* 
vet pants and vest, and white silk shirt.
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Using revenue and circulaUon 
last year. And part stenas from 
the change in the reader her
self.

“ In the process of reassess
ing, we’ve come very dearly 
to the woman for whom we 
want to edit,’’ said Nancy 
White, long-time Bazaar editor.

A GOER
••‘We call her the goer. She 

lives In exurbia. She’s the wom
an involved. She wants her 
mind as well turned out as her 
body. She has a more practical 
approach to fashion.’’

Among the changes Bazaar 
has instituted with the new 
reader in mind are a section 
of clothes priced under $250, 
features on home sewing and 
arUcles like the one In an up
coming issue on “what to do 
if your child gets arrested.’’

Vogue also has been moving 
toward more lower priced 
clothes and recently devoted an 
entire issue to the problems of 
travel.

"Vogue has never reflected 
exclusively couture prices,’’ 
said S. I. Newhouse Jr., 
publishing director of Conde- 
Nast, the magazine’s parent. 
‘There are |20 sports outfits 
and |8  tee-shirt dresses all 
through the magazine."

Newhouse added, “ Lifestyles 
. . . change. A well-edited 
magazine renorts that."

MERGER
The London edlUon of Bazaar, 

which was losing money, 
merged last Novemter with the 
British magazine Queen, also in 
financial trouble. Brian Brath- 
waite, publisher, describes the 
combined Harpers-Queen as a 
“consumer magazine" rather 
than a “fashion glossy" and 
says sales are improving.

James Brady, publisher of 
Women’s Wear Dally, said 
Vogue and Bazaar would have 
to change to meet the times, 
particularly because fashion 
itself is moving so rapidly. 
Exactly what shape the changes 
would take, Brady would not 
predict.

He did say, however, that the 
beautiful people concept — 
oriii^ated by former Vogue 
editor Diana Vreeland and 
rapidly copied — is dwindling.

“I don’t think they’re as in
fluential," Brady said of the 
people like Gloria Guineas and 
Mrs. William Paley who used 
to set standards, relayed by 
Vogue and Bazaar, for millions

of American women. “There is 
no one person who is a fashion 
arbiter today. If I had to name 
the 10 most influential women 
in fashion, I couldn’t."  

CHANGES
Bazaar publisher Gordoi\ 

Morford sounded a similar 
theme. “ We are moving away 
from the beautiful people con
cept," he said. “We no longer 
consider it timely."

What caused the changes — 
in fashion and in the maga
zines?

Some sources in the fashion 
industry cited poor business on 
Seventh Avenue and a reaction 
against the midiskirt. Others 
said women simply seem to be 
less interested in fashion be
cause of the multitude of more 
important problems facing the 
country. Still others said the 
magazines had lost touch with 
reality and concentrate too 
much on far-out fashion.

E n g l i s h  designer Hardy 
Amies took a philosophical 
view. “I don’t think the glossies 
are as influential as they were,” 
he said. “But then,, neither are 
the fashion houses. There is a 
s t r o n g  feeling for do-it- 
yourself.”

TIME ELEMENT 
Manufacturer Andrew Arkin, 

who produces a line of medium-

p r ic e  dresses a e  the ready-to- 
wear collection of the Lanvin 
couture house, said of the 
magazines: “They m w  apart 
from reality. Now I’m seeing 
a swing back. They concentrate 
less on fantasy."

Arkin also c i t e  as a factor 
the amount of time it takes to 
p reu c e  the magazine. “We’re 
already-four or five months past 
what the magazine is saying," 
he said.

Vogue a e  Bazaar still retain 
a strong fashion Influence. How 
much is another question.

“Vogue is Vogue. I don’t think 
anything will ever knock it off 
its lead," said David Glenister, 
sales manager of the London 
Vogue.

“ In the course of reporting, 
the magazine does influence 
fashion, and the influence can 
be profound." said Newhouse.

INDEPENDENT
“It pfobably used to be true 

that a fashion magazine could 
make or break a style," said 
Bazaar’s Miss White, “but the 
woman is far too independent 
today.”

In Paris, a spokesman for de
signer Andre Courreges said, 
“A picture in Vogue or Bazaar 
permits the client to see what 
we sell.”

A Pierre Cardin repre.senta-

•»;,« :iwv.r',iäs •

PANTRTWCK-ÜPS
Quick summertime filling for 

a spongecake roll: spread the 
cake with whipped cream 
cheese and stud with fresh 
berries, then reroll.

Count on a whole fresh pork 
tenderloin weighing from % to 
114 pounds. You’ll need to allow 
at least >4 pound per serving.

9 0 0
Before-pay-day lunch: stretch 

4hat seafood salad by adding 
cooked rice.

0 0 0
Broil tomato halves along 

with fish fillets and you’ll have 
an attractive combination to 
serve.

• • •
When you are using a 

package of shredded codfish, 
wash the fish in cold water and

drain well before cooking.
0 0 0

A few portions of chill con; 
came left over? Stretch it by 
heating and using as a filling 
for omelet or with scrambled 
eggs.

0 0 0
Chill canned pears, adding a 

little grated lemon rind to their i 
syrup. Serve with slices or sec-!
tions of fresh oranges.

0  0  0

When you are putting chunks 1 
of lamh, in a marinade before 
skewering and broiling, count' 
on allowing the meat to stand 
in the mixture for several hours
or even overnight.

0  0 0

A soap-filled steel wool pad 
will do tne job of cleaning stub
born stains on a lu'olling pan.

tive agreed. “If we miss out 
on a picture one season, we 
would think Qiere must be 
something wrong with our col
lection."

Influential or not, the maga
zines have financial problems 
as publishers Newhouse and 
Morford agree. '

Vogue circulation in the 
United States went from 449,592 
in 1969 to 428,265 m 1970, and 
Bazaar readershrp dropped 
from 442,220 to 421,653. Add- 
vertising at the magazines was 
down 30 per cent.

“The apparel industry was 
generally soft,” said Newhouse. 
“There was a lot of uncertainty 
about fashion,” he added, refer
ring to the midi and noting, 
“There was a parallel drop in 
circulation when the chemise 
came in”

CONFUSION
Morford said the midi was 

only one factor. The extremes 
In length favored by some 
experts “caused confusion and 
uncertainty at a time when 
there were changes taking place 
in the attitude of the fashion 
customer,” he said.

What changes? “The develop 
ment of interests other than 
fashion. While women haven’t 
turned their backs on fashion, 
they’re paying less attention”

In addition, Morford said, the 
influx of imports, particularly 
.from the Far East, “has 
knocked the devil out of the 
fiber and apparel business," an 
important source of revenue.

The problems remain. Cir
culation has been coming bick, 
but revenues have not. New
house said Vogue advertising 
revenues still are “20 to 25 per

cent behind last year,” and I Using for the year would be 
Morford said Bazaar adver-|off another 30 per cent.

Men's Manicure
FOR APPOINTMENT 

CALL 263-3937

VALTAI R EEV ES
SCHOOL OF HAIR DRESSING

DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY 

SPEC IA L

10% OFF
On New Fell and Winter

COATS
tay-Away Tidw Wfille Selection It Good

901%
Johnson

SaU B3 8  6 K O P P S

The Farrar Private School
1200 Runnels

Kindergarten And Pre-Kindergarten 
Registration Dates Aug. 2 and 3

For Term Beginning Aug. 23

For Information or Appointment To Visit 
Call 267-8582 or 263-6546

PO PPYTRAIL DINNERWARE
• >

ONCE-A-YEAR

SAVINGS EVENT
August 2nd through August 16th

Now for a  limited time only a t  these prices you con fill In or 

start your service of coveted Poppytroil dinnerwore . . . Eoch pattern 

carefree and gay as a beautiful sunny day in California. You’ll love 

the exciting colors —  the interesting shapes. Hand-crafted and decorated 

permonently under glaze . . . oven and detergent safe —  durable,

20% OFF ON OPEN STOCK 

” 40% OFF ON 3-Pc. PLACE SETTINGS
Thw Americon Style 

in Dinnerwara
Sculptured

Daisy
(DINNER Pl^TE, CUP AND SAUCER)

-r*,
Sculptuiwd Grape
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Sculptured Zinnia
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Antique Grope

•  SCULPTURED DAISY
•  SCULPTURED GRAPE
•  SCULPTURED ZINNIA  

3-Pc. Ploce Settings 
Open Stock Value 11.00

•  ANTIQUE GRAPE 
3-Pc. Place Settings 
Open Stock Value 7.50

CHINA, SECOND LEVEL

6.60

4.50
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ROUND TOWN
BV LUCILLE PICKLE

A picture of the popular ‘El 
Sol’ beach at Puerta Vallarta, 
Jal, Mexico, comes MRS. 
MIKE SKAUCKY who with her 
d a u g h t e r ,  C E L E S T E
GRENIER, is enjoying a two- 
week vacation in Maztalan and 
Puerta Vallarta. Mrs. Skalicky 
says this part of the world is 
an exotic paradise. They plan 
to stop at Copper Canyon Lodge 
in Creel in the Sierra Madre 
Mountains on the return trip 
home.

TO MARRY — Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cox of the Silver Heels 
Addition are announcing the 
engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daugh
ter, Nita, to Gary Michael 
O’Dell, .son of Mrs. and Mrs. 
Cecil I. O’Dell, 703 Creighton. 
Tile couple plans to be mar
ried Sept. 17.

Fur Goes For In 
Future Fashions
What goe.s over fur hot pants 

for the new fashion season 
ahead ̂  A fur popcho or a. fur 
cape, llie  i n i t i a n t  thing is to 
achieve the- total fur look, ac- 
£<jrding to outfits from pace- 
setfii^  iù r  designers a t the Fur 
Information and Fashion Coun
cil’s fall and winter show.

MR and MRS. R. C. AN
DERSON are looking forward 
to Aug. 14 when their daughter, 
MRS. GARY (JANE) MIT 
CHELL. will graduate from 
North Texas State University at 
Denton. Mrs. Mitchell will teach 
in the Birdville Schools,' an 
independent district in the Fort 
Worth area.

JADE and JOHN KINROSS- 
WRIGHT of Austin are visiting 
their grandparents, MR. a nd 
MRS. JOHN LANE.

DR. and MRS. J. E. HOGAN 
are back home after visiting 
releatives in Kerrville, San 
Antonio and League City. 
During their stay in Kerrville 
they were invited to join a 
dinner party that honored 
D M I T R I  'VAIL, prominent 
Dallas portrait painter, which 
was hek) at the Aingora Club.

Dr. Hogan returned here 
early last week and she 
remained in League City with

I k
TH E

BOOK ST A LL
114 E. THIRD

The Other

Child From The Sea
E lb a M ti Owtdo*

The Fargottea Soldier

Dael Of Eagles

The Aatagoaiats
E iiH it K . Oami

The Throne Of S a tan  — Allea Drary

relatives until Tuesday night. 
• • •

A big thrill for MRS. RUBY 
BRUNS and her sons, Larry 
and Curtis, the past week was 
being present at the lift-off of 
Apollo 15. They have been 
visiting her brother, J. C. 
PREVO, an engineer for NASA, 
at his home in Titusville, Fla. 
They were expected to be back 
home today.

• B •
MR. and MRS. BILL MIMS 

have been in Grapevine visiting 
her sister and brother-in-law, 
M R . and. MRS. ERNIE 
DUENZL.

The J. T. BAIRDS had a 
happy call Wednesday of l^st 
week when their son and 
daughter-in-law, DR. and MRS. 
JULIAN BAIRD, telephoned 
from Jamaica Plain, a Boston 
suburb, to wish J. T. BAIRD 
a happy birthday. Carol has 
recently completed work on a 
doctorate in psychology at 
Boston University and her big 
news was that she is to be 
c l i n i c a l  psychologist a t  
Wellesly. Dr. Julian Baird is 
head of the Humanities Depart
ment at Boston University. Dr. 
Carol had earned a master’s 
degree in history and was 
awarded-another from Har
vard for work on a book in that 
department.

The JOHN A. COFFEYS have 
d ep a rt^  our city to make their 
home in Kerrviile. Mrs. Coffey 
is to be head librarian at the 
Kerrville H irt School; Mr. 
Coffey took has retirement last 
year from Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co. The popular 
cou{^ say they don’t expect to 
be out of touch with their Big 
Spring friends as Kerrville is 
on the way to everywhere so 
they just know their friends are 
going to stop by on the way 
to wherever they’re going.

B B •

DOLLAR DAY S A LE
PAN TSUITS  
BLO U SES AND

9.99

PAN T TOPS ¿ W . ........... 4.99
ONE TABLE

SHORTS-TOPS ....... Z99
DACRON P A N T S ............ 6.99
JEAN S ................................ 4J)9
1 GROUP DACRON

PAN TSUITS 19.99
BRAS „a H A LF SLIP S 2.49

TH E TOM BOY
Next to 11A HU Across from 
Parkiag Lot I X U  fw a  ^ l U  Coarthoose

A LL SA LES  FIN AL

We were in Snyder last night 
to attend the wedding of 
D E B R A  C H A R M A N E  
WELLBORN to LEE ALAN 
McNAIR. The wedding was held 
at the First Baptist Church 
Debra’s parents are Mr. and 
M r s .  Charles Mashford 
Wellbom, Jr., and Lee is the 

of Mr. and Mrs. Wacil D. 
McNair, former Big Spring resi-

MRS. ORRA GRAY, R (»ER T HICKSfm

Hempbill-Wells Has 
Coffee for Employe
Mrs. Orra Mae Gray, an 

employe of Hemphill '- Wells 
Company for 13 years, was 
honored on her retirement 
Saturday with a coffee prior to 
the opening of the store. Mrs. 
Gray, a dressmaker for many 
years, did alterations Ibr 
the ready-to-wear department.

Mrs. Gray started work for 
the store in January, 1958, when

MR. and MRS. TAYLOR 
SMITH and their little daughter, 
Carolyn Lisa, of San Antonio 
arrived Saturday for a visit 
with his parents. MR. and MRS. 
VERNON .SMITH

Guests in the home of LADY 
JANE GRAY are her niece and 

land. MR. and MRS. DICK 
BRASSELL of Marshall who

VFW  Group
Planning
Convention

and a tour of Disneyland. Mrs. 
Brazzell is the former Lynn 
Wood, daughter of an ex-Big 
Springer, Mrs. Ira Bright 
(Frances Wood), now of Green
wood, Miss.

Members of the Christenson 
Tucker Auxiliary, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, met Wednesday 
in the home of Mrs. Homer 
Petty, 707 N. Gregg, to 
assemble items they had made 
to sell at the national con
vention Aug. 13-20 in Dallas.

The items included yard
sticks, painted rocks, aprons 
and pot holders. Proceeds from 
the sales will be divided among 
the cancer research fund and an 
CMi)hanage sponsored by the 
naUonal VFW.

Mrs. Rip Smith was installed 
as a member. Mrs. E. J. Cass, 
president, presided, and plans 
were made for members to sell 
Christmas and all-occasion 
cards as a fund-raising proje<^. 
The next meeting is Se^. 8 in 
the home of Mrs. Petty.

Louis H.. Price was manager, 
Satonlay morning, the cnrreiitiby Mrs 
manager, Robert E. Hickson, 
inesented her with a service 
plaque and her first retirement 
check.

Fellow employes presented her 
a white carnation corsage and 
a money tree trimmed with 
yellow bows. Coffee was served 
from a table with copper ap
pointments.

Mrs. Gray, whose husband 
was the late Earl Gray, moved 
to Big Spring in 1951 and owns 
her home at IM Jefferson. 
She hi» one son, Richard Gray 
of Warren, Ark., and a 
daughter, Mrs. Jack (Betty 
Joyce) Denson of Tyler, who 
formerly taught school here.

Mrs. Gray, who is of the 
Baptist faith, is described by 
her fellow employes as “having 
two hobbies — baking and doin{ 
things for others.” She will 
remain in Big Spring for a 
while, but plans later to move 
to l^ le r  to be nearer her 
chUdrim and a brother, Walter 
Lawrence of Little Rock, Ark.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundoy, Aug*.

Inflation Fighting List 
For Econoifiical Wives
NEW YORK (AP) — With the 

economy still In the grip of 
Inflation, there’s a way house
wives can save money, says the 
Better Business Bureau of 
Metropolitan New York — and 
that’s by avoiding unnecessary 
service calls.

The Bureau issued this check
list for appliance owners to use 
before calling a repairman:

1. Check the cord. Simple as 
It may seem, an unplugged cord 
frequently is the c u l^ t  in a 
malhinctioning appliance. Same 
goes for the power source. 
Check it to see it’s functioning 
p r t^ r ly .

2. Check the fuses.
3. Check to see the controls 

are set properly. The dials 
should be turned in the proper 
direction.

c l e a n e d .  Refrigerator and 
freezer coils should also be 
cleaned periodically.

5. If the appliance needs 
water, make sure the water is 
flowing into it. Check faucets 
and hoses.

6. Some appliances do not 
operate unless the doors and 
latches are secur^y shut. Check 
them.

The first thing a new ap
pliance owner should do, the 
Bureau recommends, is read 
the instructtur’s manual tho
roughly. It may answer future 
questions and eliminate a  visit 
from the repairman.

FOR BEST RE8ULTS.U8E
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Th* S*ci«t of 
■ U M I N A T I N O  

■ X C I S S  B O D Y  
W A V U U

vMI OVinMIVII, PW* 
ly« blOÉtod of WMlif
VOlOfitiQfl Wid WOltf bttiW» 
«P  that mmt ooam on 4ur- 
big Um  alf«MU0M« day« of

Aiaifwg aaw X-BU. 
■Watar PW»“, a bm ««

bo^hbloolhif
Hwa "«waWi«*’ of M flH . liC i aad araw.

Slay a* sHm aa yoa aril QaaraNlaad ar 
awnay back arithoot qaaaUon. Gal yoar 
M L  *nMai«r P S r today at

GIBSON PHARMACY 
2319 Scurry

Is the appliance clean?
clogged filter frequently is 

malfunctioresponsible for a malfunctioning 
air conditioner. Washers have 
lint screens that must be

Public Invited To 
See Film Tonight
The public is invited to view 

a film on Alaska which will be 
shown at S p.m. this eveiring

George D. Oaven at 
the United Methodist Church in 
Garden City.

Mr. and Mrk. Craven spent 
two years In Alaska while he 
was employed by Alaskan 
Village Electricity, which was 
sponsored by the United States 
^vem m ent.
'While there, they spent a 

great deal of time above the 
Artie Circle where they lived 
in a school end visited.about 
15 remote villages. The films 
wUI show the life of natives in 
these villages.

DOLLAR DAY
DRASTIC REDUCTION

Last day of our

SUMMER SALE
Also $1.00 Par Yard Off

On Several Tables

DACRON DOUBLE KNITS

FABRIC CEN TER
BOTH STORES

DewitowB — 215 Mala

3N 11th Place

Mattn 
Aids L

To get n 
a new mattr 
t f ’s w  m i  
recoromendi 
the mattres 
end to assui

Fittings Need 
Attention Also

Metal fittings on fumKure 
need special attention, too. They 
shoirid be primed before paint
ing with a metal jximer. If rust 
and corrosMHi have already set 
in, scrape away all traces with 
steel wool before priming. After 
(Miming, the metal should be 
coated with an exterior enamel.

Westbrook Residents Entertain 
HouseguestSf Take Vacations
WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 

Royce .Moores have returned 
from a vacation during which 
they visited her parents, the 
Reinhart Meirs, Logan, Okla.; 
and her brother and sister-in-

law, the R. D. Meirs, Shattuck, 
Okla. 'They also went to An- 
tonito, C(Á)., where they were 
joined by the Arlie MocM’es and 
the Lloyd Harts Jr. of Denver 
a ty .

Zs knouu 
thot being 
Q Romeo 

isn’t enougK
It takes more than charm to 

catch a girl. Diamonds help, 
too. That's where Zales comes 

in. Our Embrace bridal sets are 
designed to finish what you've 

started. Light, delicate settings in 
white or yellow 14 Karat gold 

will lead most any 
girl to the altar. If 

that's what you want, 
see Zales now for full details.
You a potential Z7 
Take Zales “My, 

How You've 
Changed" Poll 
andfijndoutl

Z A t f S ^
My, hoiv yoaVe dunged

Open a Charge Account For Shopping Convenience
' • Zaks Custom Charge «Zales RcvohriqgChaigc

l e t #

Mrs. George Bacon has been 
dismissed from Root Memorial 
Hospital in Colorado City.

The Hoyt Roberts’ spent Mon
day and ’Tuesday in Odessa with 
her nephew and family, the 
Dick Kennedys.

The Emory Sweatts have re
turned from a visit with their 
son and family, the Kerry 
Sweatts of Eden.

The CSyde Chambers’ are 
vacationing at Possum Kingdom 
Lake, Six Flags and in 
Arkansas. Miss Joyce McKen- 
ney accompanied them until 
they left for Arkansas.

'The George Sweatts were in 
Houston Monday. They were re
cently visited by their daughter 
and family, the Dave Hardins 
of Brownfield. The Hardins also 
visited his grandparents, the W r  
C. Hutchins’, and his father, R. 
C. Hardin, who is a patient at 
the Veterans Admuiistration 
Hospital in Big Spring.

Weekend guests of the Chop- 
pie Rees’ were her sisters and 
families, the Ozro Allisons of 
Baird and the Kennetii Hunters 
and children of Beaumont. The 
Rees’ daughter and her hus
band, the Carl Bradleys of Knox 
City, were also guests.

The J. K. Williamsons were 
Sunday guests of L. H. Murphy, 
a former Carr resident, who is 
hospitalized in Lovington, N.M.

Recent guests of the A. G. 
Andersons were the Norman 
Harrells of Longview. The 
Andersons are now attending 
the Paisane Baptist Encamp
ment in the Davis Mountains. 
With them are her sister, Mrs. 
Lucy Harrell of Longview; their 
grandson, Terry Anderson of 
Odessa; and Randy Anderson of 
Westbrbok.

The T. A. Rees’ accompanied 
their granddaughters, Sylvia 
and Susan Dorn of Coahoma, 
to iiederland for a vlstt with 
the Rees’ daughter and family, 
the Dee DeRovens.

The C. E. Rannes’ were In 
Midland rec^ tly  for the birth- 
day-j)f-faiimotker, Ml’a. G. C. 
Ranne. ' ’

Stacey Gemmer of Gsco is 
vi.siting her grandparents, the 
MtiAillfiminers.

DOLLAR DAY SPEC IA LS

Lingerie
Long and Short Gowns 
Poignoir Sots 
Pajamas 
Slips 
Pantias off

Caudill’s Dress Shop
5 Highland Shopping Cantor

« B

f

Luxuriously Warm and Cuddly
That tells the mood of this beautiful fake 

fur velour coat in the double breasted Schavago styling.
Modeled by Debbie Ingram. The color is brown with 

natural fake fur for collar and around bottom. Designed 
to complement any occasion.

'.95

5 Highland Shopping Cantor
. J i i .  , .^ p p
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Earharf Marries 
Raymond G. Havens
Wedding vows were ex

changed by Miss Jan PhyUis 
E^rhart and Raymond G. 
Ravens Jr. at 8:30 p.m. Satur> 
day at Cosden Country Club.

Jim Malone, pastw of the 
Worldwide Church of God in 
Midland, performed the cere
mony at an improvised altar 
graced with twin wrought-iron 
candelabra entwined with ivy. 
Baskets ot white gladioli and 
violets comfrfeted the setting.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond G. Havens 
Sr. of Kalgary, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Earhart, Gail Route.

B a c k g r o u n d  music was 
(ffovided by Miss Terri Dicke- 
son of Midland, pianist; and 
Mrs. Jeff Booth of Midland, 
vocalist.

The bride was attired in a 
white organza, floor-length 
gown fashioned with a scoop 
neckline and long, sheer 
sleeves. The Empire bodice was 
accented with lace, and the

j l n ^  long-stemmed durys- 
inmemum with purple and

gown featured a fUKH-'length 
train. Her veil of illusion was 
held with a cluster of Lace 
flower petals and seed pearis, 
and she carried a cascade of 
white carnations centered with 
an orchid.

Miss Lou Ussery of Dallas 
served as maid of honor and. 
wore a formal-length, Emplre- 
s t y l e  gown fashioned in 
lavendar satin. She carried a 
s: 
an
lavender streamers.

W. C. Havens <rf Arlington 
Tex., served his brother as best 
man. Ushers were Gary Ear- 
hart of Ft. Polk, La., Joe Ear: 
hart, Max Earhart. Mark Ear- 
hart and Dick Earhart, all 
brothers of the bride. The 
bride’s sister, • Miss Dee Ear- 
hart, served as flower girl.

A reception honored the cou- 
d e  following the ceremony. The 
refreshment table was covered 
with a lavender doth edged 
with net and miniature wedding

bells. An arrangement of purple 
summer flowers centered the 
table, ilie  three-ti««d cake was 
topped with a miniature bride 
and bridegroom. \

Serving were Miss Sue Ussery 
and Miss Myrtie Havens, both 
of Dallas, Miss Patti White of 
AmarUlo and Miss Debra 
Welch. Presiding at the guest 
register was Miss Leta Havens 
of Kalgary.

Havens 
Crosbyton

is a graduate 
High School and

tended Texas Tech University 
as well as Draughn’s Business 
College. He is presently em 
ployed with a construction 
company in Dallas. Mrs. 
Havens graduated from Big 
Spring High School and also at 
tended HCJC. The couple will 
reside in Ariington, Tex.

Out-of-town guests at the wed 
ding included Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Caskey of Haltom City and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Echols of 
Stanton.
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By Other Times USE HERALD WANT ADS
Fashion for fall Includes 

clothes inspired by other times 
and other places. I

The look back, with new 
refinements and interpretations, 
Includes peasant influences. 
Spanish boleros, gilt trims 
suggesting the Far East, and 
Scandinavian-type prints all 
converging on the scene at 
once.

Intricate embroidery, colorful 
Indian designs and cracker- 
barrel prints abound.

New Music Study Program
Classes are now forming, limited Openings 

for October U71.
Ages: Seven to twelve years 

Registration dates: August 2 to 20
»

For further information, contact Mrs. McAUoi 
a t 267-5152

National Keyboard Arts

MRS. RAYMOND G. HAVENS JR.

Mattress Care 
Aids Longevity
To get maximum life from 

a new mattress, follow the deal- 
t f ’s or m a n u f a c t u r e r ’ s 
recommendations for turning 
the mattress over and end for 
end to assure even wear.

Use a mattress cover and pad 
10 absorb nox*mal body 
moisture. Vacuum the mattress 
and box spring periodically to 
remove dust and fluff.

Use mild suds (never solu
tion) to remove fresh stains. 
And never roll or bend a mat
tress when moving or turning 
it.

FOCUS ON FA M ILY LIVING

With Bright Rooms
By CATHERINE CRAWFORD 

c»mitir HD Atw>
Rooms that turn on teenagers 

are splashed with hot colors — 
reds and oranges, blues and 
greens — and sparked with

t

DRASTICALLY REDUCED
f

Dresses and Pantsuits
1

$5 .n d  $10 '

Terry Shorts Tank Tops 2.75 !
r

Shortie P.J.’s
t

.........PAIR 3i00
Gladiator Sandals

D A l T i k I /

... PAIR 2i50
kMISS K o yaii

Highland Cantar

■

a

accessories that move or l i ^ t  
up.

Wild color combinations can 
be achieved with travel posters 
and graphics, sections of bright 
mural wallpaper and toss

According to the National

Studio-type furnishings appeal

ined for 
é prefer

bedroom look.
Groups or collections of

include bunks, trundle beds, 
open and cabinet hutches, comer 
desks, mate’s chairs and uphol
stered occasional chairs.

Most boys like the Western 
look of E^rly American or a 
more substantial look of 
Country English.

Girls with feminine tastes 
often select c a n ( ^  beds. These 
beds, some of which are 
ine:q)ensively p r i c e d ,  are 
available in colored or natural 
finishes. On the other hand, the 
more tailored girl may choose 
twin or double beds.

Storage pieces available for 
boys are also sold for girls, but 
they are more feminine in color 
and design.

All teens like to shop for their 
own accessories. From the 
great variety available, teens 
may select wicker baskets from 
i m p o r t  retailers; brightly 
colored toss pillows can be 
made or purchased; or they 
may choose wall shelves in 
different sizes from furniture or 

ardware stores.
A place to call his own, the 

opportunity to ‘Tix it up” ac
cording to his own tastes, may 
help home have a special ap
peal to your teenager.

SAVE
MONEY

ON

AT

G ibson’S
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 
PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK  

THROUGH SATURDAY .

Myadec
HIGH POTENCY VITAMINS AND MINERALS 
100 PLUS 30 FR EE

^ 3 9 9

$11.50 VALU E

Primatene Mist
15CC R EF IL L
FOR BRONCHIAL ASTHMA SS.3S VA LU E

Fern Iron » 1 0 9
60 TA BLETS
D A ILY IRON SUPPLEM ENT FOR WOMEN $1.89 V A LU E

Siblin ^
FOR R E L IE F  OF CONSTIPATION — . 
1-POUND - $4 .0 0  VA LU E

New Slim-Line > » 1 7 7
A PPETITE CONTROL CANDY 
H ELPS LOSE W EIGHT, 5(LPtiCE5 $1.49 V A LU E

■y in« As»gO«I«N Piw

Some quotable quotes from 
women during the week: - -

‘‘If a guy„has a lousy record 
on women’s issues, like child
care appropriations and the 
equal rights amendment, and if 
le won in his congressional dis- 
rlct by a narrow margin, then 
we’re going to put a woman 
up as a candidate there. We’re 
out to get those men.” — Karen 
DeCmw, organizer of a confer
ence fcK* women political candi 
dates.

• D •
“We were all just really over

whelmed. We appreciated it so 
much. We know now we still 
have a lot of friends.” — Patsy 
Estes, at a party celdwating 
the release of her husband, Bil
lie Sol, from prison, and also 
their 2Mh wedding anniversaryD D •
' “Girls don’t shoot guns and 

fight. I ’m a secretary to offi
cers. I was drafted four months 
ago and will rat two stripes 
on my sleeve after returning.”
— Esther Orgad, a soldier in 
the Israeli army, and a con
testant in the Miss Universe
beauty pageant.

• • •
“ Nothing surprises me any

more. I have lived in Washing
ton the last 12 years . . . with 
world changes so rapid we have 
to learn to live with them. I 
hope whatever s t ^  we take 
we remember America must 
remain strong to negotiate.” — 
Anna Chennault, Chinese-bom 
widow of World War II Flying 
Tiger ace Lt. Gen. Claire Chen
nault, commenting on President 
Nixon’s announced plans to visit 
Peking. G D •

If I find that something is 
wrong. I fight . . .  If there is 
a need, I take the case, some
times when no one else will.”
— Phaik Gan Lim, interna
tionally known trial lawyer, now 
the new Malaysian ambassador 
to the United Nations.• G •

“Everyone has his own sex 
symbol today. But If -^ e re  Is 
a need for a sex symbol, I don’t 
mind being it.” —* Actress Julie 
Ege, in an interview.

Knickers Return
Knickers that have’ a dressed- 

up look are endorsed for boys 
for fall and winter, lays the 
Boys’ and Young Men’s Apparel 
M a a ^ n e to n n  A ssodstk«.

Color portrait 
of your child, 1.49.
Truly professional portraits.
Select from several poses.
• Large 5x7" size photo.. .1.49 each
• Set of 4 wallet size.____ 1.49 set

Two chlldrtn 
photographed 
together. . .  2.88.

A  Penney txclutive! 
Full color 
portraits in a 
six# auitabla 
for fram in g ... 
parfect for gifts.
All portraits 
dalivarad to you 
at our atora by 
Penney asaociatas. 
Agallm U; 12 years.

\ e n n e i / s
Big Spring; Monday, Aug. 2, Tuesday, Aug. 3 

9 :3 0 -1 2 :0 0  1 :0 0 -5 :3 0

GREAT SAVINGS AT SINGER Last Week Only
SINGER HAS A  CLEANER FOR EVERY CLEANING NEED IN YO UR HOME

SAVE NOW  DURING

SINGER
120th BIRTHDAY SALE

• POWERFUL SUCTION — Rwnovet dMply embedcM 
dirt.

• TOE SWITCH — EKminatM stooping to turn clMiwr 
on and off.

.UNDER 11-IB. WEIGHT — AAolcs clMncr Msy to 
carry ortywtwr., MpKidly up and down stairs.

• LARGE DISPOSABLE DUST BAG -  Mmhs f.w .r big 
chongM and Iom powor lost as bog it filial.

REGULAR 39 .95
NOW

$ 3 4 0 0

SIN OiR M O M l U .4 r  U K IO H T  CUANSR

.  DUM.secnoN, un g ^ ize DisrasAiu
DIRT BAG m .ant lets frequent bag 
ctKinges and lets power lets os bog is 
being filled.

• ADJUSTMENT FOR RUG THICKNESS 
accomodates deep-pile and normaLpile 
carpeting.

REGULAR 59.95

NOW
$ 4 4 9 5

POWlRmasier
SINGER MODEL U -49 UPRIGHT CLEANER

Takes the drag 
out of shag

| ) o r c h  n  p n t io

.  mi IIUCTOR WH ym Ih . nMtW
t» my 01 kur pMWoM for Ihor- 
M .fi d .iln g  W MnMl
pS., hW* P**> •<à i Ims « 'P .* '" ...  MNOU ndMiM.............. . 1̂

.  AUTOSSAnC C O » MR. -  « M . knU. of

.  r w O lR B , lUFlSACnON OZAMNO-AmI- 
i  I . i e i i  Uwli ihOkm Mt In ., n n ..., 

• I .  ■>.!.» a .n n ln . M pWin. m  •  
m Mm< Of tk,

• DUAl-SfCnON, nNOSIZt MSrOSAtlC 
DIRT SAG ■ ..* •  I.M  f r . . . .n f  . . .  

iM M  pn. tan pmnr bn a  In . I .

e U MOTOa BIMI IG eweer powerW tmám «eb SW-leeA, dieeseler hoe« •MG amane foMr.eoMr pteB ra ef GA BMaa «klMal

• WVG4 OAUOM CAMorr tANK IM fm  dtai «GMa» a» bedNr el Mp»le enp*r émttm.
e ACCOROfAN-rrft NCMi G

e StX-tMCH AU-BUteOM NOZZLl WITH BRUSH tosi

WMf 8lG»i08 »  tema» •raGa rnmtrnmmmé

n m  GUMM ON CMT. Bts prama» fondane «ad

VACUUM < ■T MNOn

REO. 4 9 .9 5

NOW »39**
The Singer 1 to 86* Credit Pten help« you have 

these value« now-within ygjir budgat SINGER Href»st.e>n.«nosf«RilnoCXnernsRveifMA 
n *  W ra. P.QM unde SINOCR COMWfY.
•A M .n w « i «  INE sm o n  OOMnufT

HIGHLAND CEN TER 267.5545
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MR. AND MRS. M. A. RAINEY 
-jC ekbnte  71 j e u u f  jB u r ia g e ^ ^

A. Raineys Feted
On 71st Anniversary

Anything Goes In 
New Carpet Look

Carpet styles used to be rigid 
and standardized. A cwtatn 
type carpet only went with a 
particular kind of furniture; 
specific colors only looked well 
with reds, blues or yellows. But 
not any more.

Today all styles and colors 
can be combined for a  modtam 
look. The popular trend is to 
combine carpeting with dif
ferent moods . — matching 
stripes with circles, velvets with 
wools, mod«n with traditional.

Shag, for example, looks 
sharp when accented with 
modem or traditional. It even 
compliments _ Eariy American. 
And plushes 'can be used with 
chrome, glass, aluminum or 
velvet.

Orientals provide an in- 
t e s t in g  contrast with con
temporary furnishings, but also

look well with tradUional ttema. 
Rya rugs are naturals in a oon-
teinpmnry setting, yet they can 
create excitement with Early
American or antique styles.

The style you select gives in
sight to your personality and 
life pattern, and the modem ap* 
proach allows freedom to create 
your own look.

Fall Shoulders 
Sweater Look
NEW YORK — The fall look 

is subtly wide-shouldered, with 
a long midriR emi^asized by 
close modeling, and a skirt that 
flares in [rieats or gores. The 
short sweater top or ^  tdoused 
shirt are basic additions.

Althouj^ the combination of 
separates — a skirt, a shirt, 
a ]ack^, coat or sweater — 
continues to be a major theme, 
collections include more dresses 
than usual. ' ^

Eternal Cycle 
Stalls Wedding
BENHALL,* Eilkland (WNS) 

— Haiy Ambrldge, 19, 
accepted an engagement ring

has

from Brian Wilson, M, but die

InsisU 00 taking him on a| M o r r i o a e  R c S u l tS  
12,000-mile bicycle trip before f
the wedding.

Her destination is Alice 
Springs, Australia, where she 
will meet Brian’s parents. The 
couple are taking their best 
man, James Bell, with them as 
chaparon. *

Every time a cou|de In the 
United States gets married, a 
demand for $15,000 in goods and 
services that would not other
wise be bought Is created.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Rainey, 
who celebrated their 71st 
wedding anniversary Thursday, 
will be guests of honor today 
at a family dinner in the home 
of their granddaughter, Mrs. R. 
L. (Twila) Myrick, Sand 
Springs. Mr. and Mrs. Rainey 
have been residents of Big 
Spring Nursing Inn for the past 
two years.

The couple has four living 
children, Mrs. Joe Hull, Sand 
Springs; Ernest Rainey and 
H m er Rainey, both of Big 
Sming, and Emory Rainey, 
Lake B r o w n w o o d .  Two

Fall's A Romp
Rompers are standouts for 

fall. Shown with zip-front, 
jacquard skirts', they have eith
er solid bodies with jacquard 
shorts or jacquard bodies with 
solid shorts and come in a 
green and rust or deep rose, 
navy and white combo.

daughters, Alice and Dorothy, 
are deceased. There are 13 
grandchildren, 35 great-grand
children and three great-great- 
grandchiktren, many of whom 
will attend today’s dinner.

All four children, along with 
their ^ u s e s ,  will be in attend
ance, and, p o s s i b l y ,  the 
honoree's sisters, Mrs. Evie 
Jones, Abilene, and Mrs. Jewel 
Toland, Dallas, along with her 
brother, Lum Minchew of 
Abilene. '

Mr. and Mrs. Rainey were 
married JJuly 29, 1900, in Hen- 
nison County. She is the former 
Emma Minchew, bom and 
reared in- East Texas. Rainey 
was reared near Waoe.

During the early years 
their marriage, the Raineys 
lived in Elast Texas where he 
was Involved with several oc
cupations, induding that of 
farmer and salesman. The 
coujrfe moved to Big Spring in 
1923 and he went to woiic as 
a maintenance man for the Big 
S p r i n g  Independent School i 
System, retiring in 1958.

The Raineys owned a home 
in the Wasson Addition until 
moving to the Inn. In earlier 
years they „attended East 
Fourth Baptist Church.

Today, Mrs. Rainey will be 
presented a corsage of white 
carnations, and her husband 
will receive a white carnation 
boutonniei«.

Table decorations will denote 
the anniversary theme, and a 
wedding cake will serve as the 
centerpiece. A number of rela
tives _ ju«  expected to attend 
from out of town.

BACK TOr SCHOOL
IN SUMMER COOL

AT HUGE REDUCTIONS
ONE RACK

•  Dresses . •  Swimsuits 
Prairie Dresses •  Pantsuits

1/2 TO 2/3 OFF
ONE RACK

Scooter Skirts Pants
VA LU ES UP TO 12.00

UP TO 1/2 and LESS

SHOP

DOLLAR DAY
LA ST CHANCE AT SUMMER VALU ES

Polyester end Cotton

SHORTS
Long and Short

PANTS $2.00
KNIT SHI RTS $2.00
GOWNS» ROBES, PJ's $3.00
SWIMSUITS 1.;:!̂ " $2.00-$3.00

DRESSES
♦ , ^

Some Never Previously AA AA AA
Reduced. Values $6.98 to $19.98 9 a n U U - M n U U * 9 #  a U v

$ TABLE $
SUPER DUPER VA LU ES  
CHECK THEM  
NOTHING O V ER ...............

The Kid's Shop 3rd and Runnels

fi

Dollar Day
One Group

Hay Fever Caused Í  
By Tree Pollens i

Offering ! i

Not to be missed!
Values to 10.00

941
Rugs Made From 
Miniature Squares

Combine two harmonizing col
ors or two shades of one color 
in this ea.sy to crochet rug. The 
six inch squares provide nice 
pick-up work. Pattern No. 941 
tells how.

Send .10 cents plus 10 cents 
for postage and handling to 
•MARTHA MADISON (care of 
the Big Spring Herald), Morris 
Plains, N.J. 07950.

For Needlework book send 50 
cents. Contains free coat.pat
tern and embroidery and a 
coupon for free pattern of your 
choice.

Spring hay fever is almost 
always caused by windbome 
pollens from trees. Oak, elms, 
h i c ko r  i e s and cottonwood 
species are among those most 
commonly responsiUe.

You can recognize the hay 
fever victim 'by his red watery 
eyes, hus cold-like symptoms, 
and his obvious discomfoiL Use 
of a nasal spray containing an 
antihistamine and an effective 
decongestant is reported to 
relieve these symptoms, when 
used as directed. Physicians 
may also prescribe other 
measures to relieve the many 
annoying symptoms of hay 
fever.

For those who have wondered 
about how pollen counts are 
taken, glass slides covered with 
sticky material are exposed to 
air for 24 hours. The number 
of granules collected in a given 
area .are then counted under a 
microscope. When the count is 
high, the hay fever victim 
.suffers most.

I

Final Clean Sweep

Fine Fashions

Values to 45.00

1 B . 9 0

I

I

’t Hosiery Last Call
Values to 2.00

You con make some fantastically 
great buys, many advance 

fashions with great looks. The 
great fashion names at un

believable prices.
You must come and see for 

yourself

Values to 40.00

AT THE 
HAIR STYLE EXPERTS

H A IR C U T . . .
WITH PURCHASE OF 
SHAMPOO AND SET .

V ILLA G E HAIR S T Y LES
(N EX T’TO JET DRIVE-IN) .

MM WASSON ROAD' PHONE M7-7784
Ray Aad Mary An* Barefoot — Owners

Lingerie
Values to 10.00

In Groups
Values NOW

30.00 to 45.00

46.00 to 60.00

65.00 "̂ to 90.00

13.90
20.90
30.90

Jewelry
Values to 25.00

A

All Sales Final, Please M l Doors Open 9:30 a.m.
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FINANCIAL PINCH TO BALANCE REVENUE EXPENDITURES

—

C/fy Foces Problem Of No Money To Replace Equipment
Recently city commissioners 

got the word that i»eliminary 
figures indicated a possdble gap 
of some $250,000 between 
revenues and needs fOr the fis
cal year beginning Oct. 1.

This was due to capital ex
penditures, which will be re-

Íuired by the Texas Water 
¡ualtty Board fra* sewage plant 
improvements in the amount of 

$100,000, along with greater de
mands on the interest and sink
ing fund, a time-lag dip in 
water department revenues, and 
the general fund projected to 
be $35,000 in the hole.

But the commission will face 
s o m e  other ohallenging 
problems, too, for the financial 
pinch to achieve a balance be
tween expenses and revenue has 
squeezed new equ^Nnent p e 
chases. Consequently main
tenance costs are rising. Of the 
$43,000 budgeted for equipment, 
m a i n t e n a n c e  and repairs, 
nearly $39,000 had been expend
ed Um)u«1i April 30 with five 
months of the fiscal year to go. 

The older equipment gets, the

more time it generally spends 
in the shop, according to Grady 
G r a n t h a m ,  sanitation and 
garage department superin
tendent. There comes a time 
when ( it may be more 
economical to refriace than to 
repair — provided funds are 
available for reidacement.

Tuesday four d ty  sanitation 
units were held in the garage 
for hours haviiw repairs, which 
meant crews alsp were immo
bile for that period of time.

“We have one unit that is 
completely down and no way

Honor List
ROLLA,| Mo. — The Uni

versity of Missouri - RoUa has 
announced the students who 
made the honor list for the 
spring semester. On the list for 
those with grades from 2.75 to 
3.00 was Robert Sherwood, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sher
wood, 2309 Roberts Drive, Big 
Spring, Tex.

it can be utilized again,” said 
Grantham.

Not only are the sanitation 
units in ill repair, but also other 
machinery.

“I was advised that new 
tracks are needed for the bull
dozer used at the Unitary land 
fill. This will probably cost from 
$2,000 to $3,000,” said Roy 
Anderson, acting city manager.

A request last Tuesday for the 
authorization to take bids for 
a truck and refuse collection 
body to replace the unit that 
is currently immobilized was 
deferred to the next regular 
session.

“1 wanted to keep the issue 
aUve along enough to give the 
commission a chance to see the 
whole proi)lem. I am going to 
ask Grady Grantham to explain 
the situation in the next meet
ing,” said Anderson.

In the Tuesday session. Jack 
Watkins, commissioner, pointed 
out that there is only $80,594 
left for operational expenses 
and capital outlay for the last 
five months of the fiscal year

according to the financial 
computer print-out through 
April.

Watkins said that if the city 
spends the money for a sanita
tion truck and body, plus $30,000 
that has already been spent in 
capital outlay, this will leave

SAT Test Set 
At College Here
The American College Test 

will he administered at 8 a.m. 
Saturday in the Howard County 
Junior College Auditorium for 
those' students who have missed 
the national te.st date examina
tion.

The fee of $7 is to be paid 
the morning of the ̂  test. To 
make your reservation, contact 
the guidance office, Howard 
County Junior College (Phone 
267-6311)

Students interested in pre
entrance planning conferences 
may make api»intments by 
contacting the guidance office.

approximately $50,000 for other 
expenses in the department the 
remainder of the year. The 
monthly operational expense of 
the department currently is 
$15,000, therefore, the city would 
not have the money to meet 
t h e  operational expenses 
throughout the fiscal year.

Watkins’ figures generally 
pointed to the second portion 
of the over-all problem in the 
garage department — no 
money.

Expenditures through April 30 
in the garage fund stood at 
$141,027.63 Approximately $45,- 
012.94 of that was spent for 
capital outlay for police cars 
and other equipment.

The 1970-71 budget total for 
the department was $221,622, 
therefore, at the end of April 
there was $80,594.37 unencum

bered budget balance. The av
erage monthly expenditure leis 
capital outlay is $13,716.32 and 
for the five remaining months

Group To Plan 
Park Programs
The Cultural Affairs Com

mittee of the Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce will hold its 
regular monthly m e e t i n g  
Monday at 5 p.m. in the 
chamber conference room, 
according to Mrs. Vonna Lee 
Cederberg, chairman of the 
committee.

The purpose of the meeting 
is for the final roundup of the 
upcoming Starlight Specials 
planned for Aug. 8-15.

in the fiscal vear following the 
April financial statement ap
proximately $68,581.60 will be 
spent.

This only leaves a total of 
$12,012.77 to be spent on further 
needed capital outlay in the lat
ter part of this year provided 
the April figures and projections 
hold true throughout the rest 
of the year.

The iMice of the truck and 
r e f u s e  body, for which 
authorization to take bids was 
requested, would run in the 
neighborhood of $16,000 and this 
does not include other needed 
improvements in the depart
ment.

One other factor further 
clouds the picture — those 
unencumbered balances are on 
paper and gain substance only 
as revenue comes in.
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HAVEN'T YOU
#

Aren't You Skk And Tired Of

ENOUGH ?
Charges . . . coniter-charges . . . innuendoes . . . personal vilification . . . half- 
truths . . . repeating of unfounded rumors . . . long statements in the press . . . 
harangues over nuUo and television . . . smears . . . gossip . . . personal refer
ences having nothing to do with our city administration . . . wild talk in general 
. . . utterances and activities that only hurt our city?

THESE MEN ARE!
nnols

- Í  ,•  Í-.' . i » ?

i l

f y- k-
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______ _

u r o .  ROGERS HAROLD DAVIS FROSTY ROBISON

HRCh

LEE ROGERS, HAROLD DAVIS AND FROSTY ROBISON
/

These men did not announce as a “ticket” and they are not running as a group.

BU T—They Share Common Feelings And Convictions!
They have had no part in any of the city 
controversies.
They ore not making any move to rehire Joy 
Bonks or ony other city official who has left 
office. y
They are not tied to, or committed to, AN Y

Igroup.

They are men of integrity who are concerned 
about our city and hove offered to restore 
h a r m o n y . ^

They pledge not to conduct c/r condone any 
secret meeting by any segment of the City 
Commission.

They corry no malice toward anyone and ore 
not conducting a smear campoign.
They agree it is time for Big Spring to close 
a miserable chopter in its history and to be
gin a new one, based on unity, cooperation 
and good will.

ROGERS, DAVIS AND ROBISON HAVE UNIM PEACHABLE RECORDS OF COMMUNITY SER V ICE, OF DEVOTION TO PUBLIC GOOD

For PEACE And PROGRESS
ON AUGUST 3rd VOTE

FOR RECALL
VOTE
FOR ROGERS, DAVIS AND ROBISON

V tPti. AUw »aW Mr ay J . a . I

I
_ \
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The decision of the Big’Spring Independent 
School Distrk^ trustees to delay action on compll- 
anoe with a Health-Education-Welfare directive to 
correct an alleged racial imbalance in two ele
mentary schools, seems to us to be good as any 
course, and better than most.

The case of the district is set out in a letter 
concisely, incisively, and we woidd like to say 
convincingly except that reality co m p d s^ ^  to 
see little h < ^  that HEW will reverse itself.

The board’s decision has considerable merit 
In seeking to avoid disruption and expense which 
subsequent events nuiy show to be unnecessary, 
at least not in the degree that immediate compli
ance would entail. To expect the district to come 
up with a well-conceived and wm'kable i^an of 
compliance within a fortnight on the eve of opening 
of school is impractical. Shuffling of hundreds 
of c h i l^ n  and spending scores of thousands of 
dollars upon transport^km are considerations 
which warrant more than a capricious and instant 
response.

It is freely acknovdedged that the board’s 
course is one of calculated risk. HEIW may, in 
due season, suspend all federal funds by executive 
fiat. This would cut us off, pending a settlement 
of the matter, from some portion of the |300,000 
we receive from this source. In turn, the district 
would entail the expense of interest on money

Logical Decision
tO’ operate the programs during the interim, or 
else will have tO face a decision on whether to 
suspend program! also.

If the latter course were followed, the children 
HEW must think it is helping would be harmed 
the most through loss of compensatory education 
funds — those ^ u s  funds fw  an enriched program 
for the disadvantaged children.

It also may be argued that the board loses 
the Initiative to propose a plan as would be the 
case in reaching an 'agreement with HEW, but 
again reality leads to the conclusion that the buaixl 
actually has only such latitude as HEW will ap
prove. Consequently, the board may have more

influence in arguing Its case in federal court. 
There is the risk — and this is the biggest one 
— that the court’s solution would be more severe
than any HEW would imposw.

At least, it will have the virtue of stability. 
The court’s ruling may be expected to stand;

'J -
It’s No Joke, Son

Around The Rim

none knows what HEW will decide to require 
from one year to the next.

i This is not an easy row to hoe, but perhaps 
by hoeing the long row the trustees will gain 
enough Ume that the present state of legal flux 
in the a ^ c a t io n  of various court interpretations 
will have subsided into a much clearer picture 
than is now presented.

Bob, Whipkey

After Tuesday
Voters of Big Spring come to a new experience 

Tuesday — that of whether to recall, or not to 
recall three members of the city commission.

The issues, the side issues and the purported 
issues of the matter have been well aired, so much 
so that the big decision of most citizens is 'no t 
how they will vote but whether they win vote.

Agree or not agree, the fact remains that 
the matter has been put in the lap of the elec

torate, hence the importance of each voter casting 
a baUot. Each person in effect b^om es an indl- 
vidual judge.

However the referendum comes out, the de
cision should be a signal for redirecting of^posing 
e n a ^ e s  and resources into the one consuming 
objective of effectively {xovlding those nuinlcipal 
services and protecion which the pec^e require 
and win support. We cannot afford the luxury 
of further delay and division.

Peking And Tapei

D avid Law rence

WASHINGTON — Those countries 
which have thought they might vote 
to admit Red China to the United 
NaUons and still, rctfiin a seat for 
Nationalist China are being told by 
premier Chou En-lai that _,this isn’t 
acceptable. He took part in a three- 
hour interview in Peking on July 19 
with a group of 15 mernbers of "the 
committee of concerned Aslan 
scholars from the United States. 
This was four days after President 
Nixon announced that he had been 
in\ited to go to Peking. Only the gist 
of what Premier Chou had said was 
published at the time but in the last 
few days, on their return to Hong 
Kong, the Americans made public a 
20-page transcript of the interview.

THE RED CHINESE premier 
declared, first of all, that the Peoples 
Republic of China is the "sole legiti
mate government representing the 
Chinese people" and that Taiwan is 
a province of China and "an 
inaLenable part of Chinese territory.” 
Hence, he considers it “absurd” to 
regard the status of Taiwan as "un
settled." He is quoted as follows:

"We oppose any advocacy of a  two- 
China policy, a one-China-one-Talwan 
policy, or any similar policy. And If 
such a situation continues in the 
United Nations, we will not go there.”

BESIDES BEING opposed to what 
he terms a so-called ‘Taiwan in
dependence movement,”  the Red 
Chinese premier asserted that the 
United States "should withdraw all 
their present military strength and 
military installations from Taiwan 
and the Taiwan strait.” He said that 
the defense treaty concluded in 1955 
between this country and Nationalist 
China is "illegal and null and void.”

These expressions of Communist 
China’s conception of Taiwan’s posi
tion are not surprising. 'Those who 
believe that there can be seats in 
the United Nations for two Chinas

Scotty’s ‘Bugged’
wMemrtmwi

Art Buchwold
WASHINGTON — My good friend 

James "Scotty” Reston of the New 
York Times has just had his appendix 
taken out at the anti-imperialist 
hospital in Peking. .According to 
Reston’s reports, he received excel
lent care from the Chinese doctors 
and they treated him like a king — 
well, like an anti-imperialist peasant 
anv’way.

But as I read the article about the 
removal of Scotty’s appendix, a terri
ble thought cros.sed my mind What 
if the Chine.se, unknown to Reston, 
put something back in place of the 
appendix?

SUPPOSE, AND I must admit I 
have no basis for it except a wicked 
imagination, the Chinese sewed a tiny 
radio transmitter in Scotty’s insides, 
so that no matter where he went in 
the world, they could hear everything 
someone is saying to him.

Everyone knows that Scotty talks 
to the most important people in the 
world. The Chinese also have to as
sume that as soon as he comes back 
to the United States he will see Presi
dent Nixon. What better listening post 
would the People’s Republic of China 
have in the W hite House than James 
Re.ston’s stomach?

KNOWING HOW the Chinese work, 
all they would have to do is have
one of'their agents stationed within 
a mile of Scotty with a receiver and 
they would be able to record every
thing that goes on in the highest 
branches of government.

In fairness to the People’s Republic 
of China, they probably didn’t plan

'mmihfm iiiTjiimiijpimit mum

to sew a bug In Scotty.
AS FAR AS Otey were concerned 

he was just another aggressor and 
running dog of the Western capitalist 
lackey press. But when good fortune 
struck and Scotty’s appendix started 
to ache, the top Chinese secret service 
people must have realized they had 
a golden opportunity.

The big problem they probably 
faced was to find a transmitter that 
could not only take a beating in 
Scotty’s innards, but would also have 
enough power to survive for any 
period of time.

FORTUNATELY, the Chinese had 
the solution. Due to excellent scien
tific achievements, the People’s 
Republic anti-imperialist laboratories 
have perfected a tiny new battery 
w h i c h  works on monosodium 
glutamate Knowing Heston’s pen
chant for Chinese food, which contains 
large doses of monosodium glutamate, 
the powers in Peking have no fear 
that the transmitter will work for 
years. One egg roll alone can keep 
Scotty’s bug sending out signals for 
18 months.

I WISH to restate that I have no 
evidence that anything was dona to 
Scotty at the anti-imperialist hospital 
In Peking other than to remove his 
appendix. But I don’t think we should 
take any chances. What I ’m trying 
to say to you, Scotty, wherever you 

fare, is that for the nation’s security, 
we’re going to have to cut you open 
again as soon as you cOme home.

(Copyright, 1*71, Le t AngtiM  Tlm otl
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— one for Peking and one for the 
Taipei government — can anticipate 
now that the head of the Red Chipese 
domain is not likely to ajp«e to such 
an arrangemeift.

IT HAD BEEN assumed that a two- 
China solution might be acceptable 
to Peking because this would make 
possible the admission of mainland 
China to the U. N. But If the Na
tionalist government were expelled 
from membership and the United 
States removed its protective arm 
from the island of Taiwan, the whole 
situation in Asia would be changed.

Conceivably, the Red Chinese 
premier, as is customary with offi
cials of Conununist governments, 
feels that before any important 
negotiations are undertaken, no in
dication of a change from existing 
policy should be given. This doesn’t 
necesarily  mean that In conferences 
which might be held before a vote 
to admR Red China to the U.N. There 
might not be an agreement reached 
on the status ol Nauonalist China.

PREMIER CHOU’S comments in 
his interview are in line with what 
the official newspapers and other 
propaganda media in Peking are 
saying about the possible entry of 
Red China into the United Nations. 
There is plenty of time for mediators 
to work out with the Peking regime 
some way to deal with the problem 
of Taiwan.

IF RED CHINA insists that it will 
not accept an Invitatiao to join the 
United Nations without the expulsion 
of Taiwan, the chances are no shift 
will occur—Red China will not get 
a seat in the U.N. A lot of issues, 
therefore, need to be carefully consid
ered in Peking beforo any demands 
are made that could faU to bring 
the "era of peace” to Southeast Asia 
and better relations with the United 
States.

(CopyrlgAt. 1*71, eubOilwn-Hott Syndkotc)
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You’ve noted that William F. 
Buckley, the erudite editor of the 
National Review, grabbed considera
ble public attmtion with his little ploy 
on droaming up some so-called 
"public policy papers” , and putting 
them Into print.

liia t  should show the New York 
110108 a tWng or two; except Buckley 
admitted with pleasure that his policy 
papers were compete fantasies or for
geries, and who could tell the diffe
rence between the imaginary or Hie 
real, as far as government policy is 
concerned.

MR. BUCKLEY had his little joke, 
but it wasn’t  so funny in some 
quarters. People tend to take 
seriously what they read in journals 
like the National Review.

In truth, what gets into the cold 
black and white of the printed word 
needs to be bandied very carefully.

A young sports writer on the 
Abilene Reporter-News a long, long 
time ago found this out the hard way.

HE WAS Prexy Anderson, a highly 
competent writer of the sports scene, 
gifted not only with talent but with 
a wonderfully fdxie sense of humor.

This was the era of burning football 
fever in what was then called i the 
“Oil Belt League.” (This was befdre 
the Texas Ihtm cholastic League had 
drafted Us strict districts).

THE LOOP included the towns of 
Ranger, Cisco, Breckeniidge and 
Abilene; and if thero ever was foot
ball interest at fanatical pitch, it 
existed In the bitter rivalry in those 
towns.

One year, Ranger would be the 
giant; next year, pertiaps Abilene;

and then the year of the Cisco "Big 
Dam” Loboes.

At least, in the Spring of that year, 
Cisco was pointing toward its greatest 
powerhouse ever. It had a squad filled 
with formidable {dayers.

IN A SEASON when the sports copy 
wasn’t too sensational, Prexy An
derson sat at his desk one night and 
pounded out a spectacular story. The 
next morning’s paper carried great, 
black headlines that some four or five 
of the greatest Cisco stars had been 
found ’̂ e lig ib le .”

This story made more Impact in 
the Oil Belt than if some men from 
Mars had landed spang in the middle 
of one of the towns.

THE CISCO people went into orbit. 
They began to bombard their school 
with phone calls; gqssip about the 
big gridders spreiad like wildfire. In 
awhw, it was found that the story 
was a gross fabrication. Then the 
irate phone calls were directed to the 
Abilene paper and to its sports editor 
in particular. He was accused of 
being a heretic, a traitor, an In
competent, and above all a first 
d^[ree liar. It was hard to describe- 
the storm, really,

AT THE height of the fury,, when 
executives of the n e w ^ p e r  were 
wringing han<to and calling for heads 
to fwl, Prexy Anderson slyly called 
attention to the fact that the issue 
of the paper was Ainll 1. He was 
playing a little April Fool joke and 
Uiought people would recognize it as 
such.

Priexy didn’t lose his job; he was 
too g o ^  otherwise. But he learned 
very definitely that you don’t play 
A p ^  Fool in print.

Who Is Capable?
!

Marquis Childs

i i tO f iR I

WHAT PEOPLE W ILL DO FOR A PARKING SPACE!

Discouraging Word Is Heard
By CAROLE MAR'HN

AP Su tlim s W riiw
N E W  YORK (AP) — 

Discouraging economic news 
from Washingon this past week 
added to an already bleak busi
ness picture marred by the rail 
strike and threats of a steel 
strike.

The federal government re
ported that the budget for the 
fiscal year ended June 30 
showed a near-record deficit of 
$23.2 billion as revenue fell $6 
billion short of the Nixon ad
ministration’s estimirte.

Meanwhile, statistics showed 
that the government’s com
posite index of leading economic 
indicators declined in June for 
the first Ume since October and 
that the U.S. trade balance 
showed a deficit in June for 
the third straight month.

RAILS AND STEEL
This news came at midweek 

as the United Transportation 
Union’s strike against selected 
major railroads was taking its 
toll on business across the 
country and U.S. Steel gave what 
some financial analysts beUeved 
was indicaUon that it was gird
ing for a hard-line position in 
negotiaUons with the U.S. Steel
workers Union.

The Nixon administration of
ficials were quick to assert that 
if the econohiy had been operat
ing at "full employment” 
throughout the past fikeal year, 
the Iwdget would have run a 
surplus of $2.5 billion. “Full 
employment” generally is con
sidered to be a jobless rate of 
4 per cent, but throughout the

past^iscal year the unemploy
ment rate exceeded 5 per cent, 
rising as high as 6.2 per cent.

“ NOT SIGNinCANT’ 
Harold C. Passer, assistant 

C o m m e r c e  Secretary for 
economic affairs, contended 
that a one-month decline in the 
economic indicators was not 
significant. He said the June 
decline "doesn’t alter the fact 
that a strong uptrend has been 
under way in the leading in
dicators since last October.^ 

Passer attributed the deterio- 
raUon in the trade balance in 
part to current or potential 
strikes in the United States. He 
said metal imports increased 
and experts decreased in an
ticipation of strikes in the 
domestic steel and nonferrous 
metals industries.

The announcement by U.S. 
Steel on'Tuesday that it was

WASHINGTON -  How do you 
single out of the crowd a man who 
can measure up to the fearful 
demands of the presidency? Is there 
such a man today? The pessimists, the 
doubters, the cynics wo^d say no.

Just poasUiiiljr history can shed a 
little 1 1 ^  on this most troubling 
of questions when the crowd is so 
large and confused. In the late 1850s 
James Buchanan, a Democrat, was 
a vacillatfaig, timid president who 
failed to face up to the deep 
divisions in the country between the 
slave-holding South and the industrial, 
abolitionist North.

THE NEW Republican party had 
a number of showy candidates, among 
t h e m  conspicuous establishment 
figures on the Eastern seaboard. Out 
on the prairie in Dlbiois was a lanky, 
ratho ' uncouth-IooUng lawyer who 
had variable success in politics. 
Abraham Lincoln was an unknown.

Not only was he unknown but he 
kept his views very much to himself. 
To the annoyance of his backers in 
the East he would not say that he 
f a v o r e d  emancipation of the 
slaves. Nor would he go so far as to 
e x iH ^  opposition to the institution 
of slavery. This was a careful, 
deliberate man whose caution Irri
tated the New Left of his day.

YET, HE WAS nominated at The 
Congress to establish permanent in Chicago, as, in a sense,
proceedings to settle transit a candidate representing a compro- ’ 
labor disputes because "we can- mlse between the abolitionists and

those who continued to believe tbe 
Union could survive with gradual 
changes abating the differences 
between the two regions. As Presi
dent, Lincoln showed the courage, the' 
steel, the integrity that made him, 
in the view of this observer, the

The Week’s Business
•  Spreading rail strikes, steel strike threat pose trouble.

•  Federal deficit of $23.6 billion is $6 billion off target.

•  Most economic indicators show decline during June.

•  Administration would be OK with full enqiloyment.

•  Market decline reflects investory concern over economy.

party split a half-dozen 
eit was a cautious candi-

cutting its (jjuart^y dividend 
for the first time since 1966 took 
most analysts who follow steel 
by surprise.

MARKET WARY 
The stalemate in the rail 

s t r i k e  led Transportation 
Secretary John A. Volpe to urge 
Congress to establish permanent

not continue to live from crisis 
to  crisis.”

Negotiations for the nation’s 
railroads and the union re.sumed 
talks Thursday at the request 
of Labor Secretary James D. 
Hodgsen.

All these developments had e 
negative effect on Wall Street. 
The stock market went into a 
dv.ep slide and analysts blamed 
the depressed prices on Investor 
concern about the economy in 
general.

greatest of tbe American presidents.

AN EXAMPLE closer at hand was 
the governor of New York in 1932. 
Franklin D. Rossevelt had shown that 
he was an adroit politician, winning 
election as a Democrat in a normallv 
Republican state and over the divi
sions In his own party. But be was 
considered a man of modest talents 
who had about reached the limits of 
his ambition. Early that year, as the 
depression deepened and the conven
tions loomed, one of his detractors 
wrote that he was an amiable man 
of aristocratic lineage who if by some 
chance elected president would make 
no Imprint on the office.

» WITH HIS 
ways Roosevelt 
date. He even campaigned, once be 
had the nomination, as a budget 
b a l a n c e r ,  though millions of 
Americans were out (rf work. Yet once 
in the office, having proclaimed in 
his inaugural address that “we have 
nothing to fear but fear itself,” he 
took charge and rallied the country 
behind a proeram  to restore the 
nation to health. r ' ’

Whether t h m  is a potential candi
date bearing any resemblance to the 
two men who emerged as such strong 
presidents must be a subjective Judg
ment.

A FEW MORE coups such as Prosi- 
dent Nixon’s impending visit to 
Peking and the campaign next year 
may turn on foreign policy and the 
P re sid a t’s jx'opals« of a generation 
of peace. Should that be so, with the 
economy not too flawed, he is likely 
to be re-elected. And we shall never 
know whether there was a potential 
great man among the faces in the 
crowd.
(CaSyrlgM , ifT r , Untttd N ohirg Syndlcott, Inc.)

mswchskk:

Y / h a t  O t h e r s  S a y

One can sympathize with 
Winton Blount, the Alabama 
building contractor turned post
master general. He’s riding the 
rough course of changing tbe 
tramtion-bound postal service 
into its new era of semi-inde
pendence. Goal is to deliver the 
mail on time and reduce the 
traditional deficit.

But he has Invited problems.

University System Carries 
$280 Million Price Tag

■ Ì My Answer

Billy Graham

He issued a rule; postal em 
)t 1

gressmen about postal business

!t postal 
ployes may not talk to con-ay nc 

about
It’s a bad rule because it 

hasn’t  the slightest chance of 
working. It’ll loosen every Jaw
bone in the postal service corps 
of workers.

Blount can achieve his pur
pose far more readily by trying 
to be first with full information 
about the service — good and 
bad.
— A H i  L.E N E REPORTER

gifts and trust funds income.
Sponsored research primarily 

i s federally-supported pro
grams.

The budget Included;
UT-Austin, $109,611,901; UT-El 

Paso, $17,928,476; UT-Arllngton, 
$ 1 7 , 3 6  2 , 5  2 5 ;  UT-Dafflas 
^,684,390; Southwestern Medi
cal School, Dallas, $15,878,330; 
UT-San Antonio, $1,667,775; San 

- A n t o n i o  Medical School 
$11,863,264; San Antonio Dental 
School $1,426,814; Institute' of 
Texan Cultures, $772,512; UT- 

ise  funds; $16454,618 in re- e r  m 11 a  Basin, $1,600,000; 
stricted current funds and

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 
University of Texas System 
board of regents approved Fri
day of $280,694,1M operating 
budget for fiscal 1971-72 for 
administration of the system 
and 17 component units.

The monies for next fiscal 
year represent an increase of 
11.7 per cent over this year’s 
appropriations.

Included in the total budget 
for all institutions Is $192,186,884 
for educational and general 
fund; $23,143,304 in auxfliary en- 
terpri 
strict
$49,109,373 in sponsored re
search and services.

Educational and general funds

A neighbor tells me that it is 
a sin for a woman to wm-k outside 
of her home. Tliis upsets me for 
I am a widow and must work 
to stoport m y chOdrai. Is there '  
anytmRg in the Bible about this?

V.T.
In graeral, the Bible suggests that 

the wife’s first obligation u  to her 
home and family. But you are no 
l o n ^  a wife, but a widow, and the 
Bible also says that "If we provide 
not for our own househ(4d, we are 
worse than an infidel.”

I’m afraid that your neighbor comes 
under the dasslfication of those men
tioned in the Bible. "They wander 
from house to house; and not only 
Idle, but tattlers also and busybodies, 
speaking things which they ought 
not.”

Any thoughtful person would appre
ciate your loyalty to, and sacrifice 
and g v e  you wisdom and strength 
for, your family. May God bleas you 
as you try to be both parent' and 
provider for your little brood. —

Galveston Medical Branch,
$45,394,159; Houston Medical
Sc h 0 0 1 , $3,579,911; Houston 
Dental Branch, $7,100,775; M. D.

are monies appropriated by the' Anderson Hospital and Tumor 
legislature. Auxiliary en ts^ rtse  Institute, Houston, $32,489,900;
funds inclikle such programs as 
Intercollegate athletics, dormi
tory and food services and some 
student services.

Graduate School of Biomedical 
Sciences, Houston, $1,509,921; 
School of PuUic Health, Hous
ton, ^,715,360; System Nuning

A Devotign For Today . . .
Each morning e v e ^  man g a th s i^  as mudi manna as he could 

eat. (Exodus 16:21, NEB)

PRAYER: God, our baavtnly Fathar, gWe us that faithfulness'^ 
which directs us to look each day to Jesus Christ, the living bread, 
for our daily sustenance. In His name we ask. Amen.

(From the ’Upper Room*)
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SINCE Y O U  PREFER FURR'S FRESH DATED MEATS
. . .  with the date on the package

Y o m u n
f u m

FRESH DATED

PRODUCTS
ALL OF THEM DATED TO ASSURE 

^ H E  FRESHNESS OF EACH FOOD ITEM
h c f i c s  h o u /  t o  s e e  f i r  i^ o u i^ e li.

Every one of Hie mony food items packed under the Form Poe label 
now carries e coded date on the package, fresh dated for your conven
ience. The dote indicates the finol day the food item will remain on the 
shelf or in the cose. It assures you, our customer, that the product is 
always fresh.

Look for the dote on each Form Poe product. On Milk cartons, on

Potato Chip bogs, on Frankfurter pockoges and on oil others the fresh 
dote is conveniently teen by the purchaser. You'll find it on Form Poe 
Luncheon Meats, Bacon, Eggs, Bread, oil Dairy Products and others.

It's Furr's woy of giving you the best in foods throughout the store 
in every Furr's Super Market . . . striving to be of service and make 
your food dollor go farther.

On each bog of Farm Pac Po
tato Chips you'll find the fresh 
date an the top of the package. 
This one (at the right) is dated 
8 28, denoting August 28 as 
the last date the chips ore to 
stay on the shelf.

tAnrn p/yc
■ N;' ^

To the left is o carton of 
Form Poe homogenized Milk. 
You'll note that on the top, 
where it is pulled for opening, 
is the fresh doted figures. In 
this cose it's 8 19 for August 19. f r e s h  ^  

d o t e d
<*AC

s OONces

• In the meats department, one will 
find most of the Form Pac items 
with their fresh dating. On these 
Frankfurters the dote is on the mid
dle right of the package, 8 11 for 
August 11.

That's it in o nutshell . . . easy to read the fresh-doted 
code on each of the many Form Pac food items ot Furr's. De
pend on Furr's to toke the leod in affording the security of 
food freshness . . .  by Fresh-Dated Farm Pec products.

SUPER 
MARKETS

w«v«srw f '»<1 Biifcii .i. rnmma
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Rules Still Apply
The current Congessional im

passe over extending the in
duction authority has created 
great uncertainty among area 
draft-age men, according to 
Mrs. Roselle A. Coates, Selec
tive Sen'ire exenitive secretarv 
of Local Board No. 71, which 
has jurisdiction over Howard, 
Martin and Mitchell counties.

“Selective Service Director 
Curtis Tarr has recently 
stressed tjie importance of 

'explaining to our draft-age men 
the high probability ihat draft 
calls will resume in the near 
future and that the current 
impasse in the Congress is not 
likely to affect any registrant’s 
chance of being d ra f t^ ,” said 
Mrs. Coates.

"Our local board has been 
specifically instructed to con-i 
tinue to register and classify' 
men, and to order for preinduc
tion physical examinations those 
young men who may be needed 

.to fill draft calls in the coming: 
months.’’

“ Men ■ with lottery numbers 
through 125 were ebgible for 
induction in June in ordier to, 
fill draft calls. Since then, the] 
Defense Department has asked! 
Selective Service to d r a f t  
16,000 men in July-August. This 
request is being held by Selec
tive Service Headquarters pend
ing-final Congressional“

I on the draft bill, which is ex
pected within several weeks,’’ 
ishe said.
I “Those men with relatively, 
low lot ery numbers who are 

leligible for induction this year,
I particularly jthose with numbers 
¡below 175 —* the current ceiling 
'for processing — have a very 
¡good chance of being processed 
for induction after draft calls!

I are restored ”
I “ Many young men seem to 
[think that the Selective Service 
Act has permanently expired, 
and that they protobly will 
never be drafted. Some of them! 
also think that the entire system 
has stopped, however it is only 
the induction authority that has 
expired. They, therefore, may 
be unintentionally breaking the 
law by failing to register at age 
18, by not keeping their local 
boards informed of their current 
address, or by failing to report, 
if ordered, for their preinduc
tion physical examinations.”

Mrs. Coates also stressed that 
local boards are continuing to 
consider CO, hardship andj 
.student deferments and to take 
other classification actions. ' j 

“Young men who had planned i 
to .  submit . requests._for—such! 
deferments are encouraged to | 
do so, since the expiration of 
thie induction authority does not 
affect the board’s responsibility

Crossword Puzzle
I

ACROSS
t Uzsfd 
S B«den-Baden, 

Emt, etc.
9 Pigeon»

14 Cupid
15 Go<f ckib
16 Nullify
1 7 AAake» edging
18 Finished
19 River thru 

Pan»
20 Honeit trades

2 w.
23 Fabric
24 Merganser
25 Overturn 
27 Girl's rsame 
29 Sleeps
32 Does credit to
36 Altazimuth
37 Court proceeding
39 Rental sign; 2 w.
40 Love madly 
42 Resign
44 Dry
45 Stares
47 Energetic ones
49 Make public
50 Mas claim on
52 Large land mass
53 Bom
54 Takes food 
56 Fine —
58 Pasfure sound 
61 Box-shaped 
66 Sign on door
68 Pealed
69 Church part

70 Market
71 Military 

infraction; abbr
72 Town on the 

Thamet
73 Clock«!
74 Glass
75 Mail

26

DOWN
1 Receives
2 Where Baghdad 

it
3 Daydreamer; 2 »
4 Larid of the 

Silkworm
5 Right or left
6 Jog lightly
7 Topnotch: 2 w.
8 Clandestine
9 Mousse or pie 

10 Metal
1 I 5<tuirrel fur 
12 Feudal slave 

;  13 Ooze
21 Monthly debt
22 Table part

Thailand* s' 
neighbor
Title
Uppermost 
Mottled 
South Pacific 
isles
Good record: 2 w.
Uncanny
Metric unit
Equivocates
Threatened lake
Threc-sidad
figure
Besparsgled
Tony •.— ; puppet ■
maker
Holy one; abbr. 
Kind of book 
Songs 
—  man 
Against 
Particle
New Zealand tree 
Presently 
Stratford's river 
Dismember 
Before
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B W HAT IS TH E D IFFEREN C E 
H EAT EXHAUSTIO N  OR 

SU N STRO KE?
Heat exhau.stion and sun-.stroke are both 

paused by the .same thing — over-exposure to 
extreme heat. But, they are very different and 
you should know how to tell them apart.

With sun-.stroke, the skin is very hot and 
very dry. It i.s more serious than heat exhaus
tion and a doctor should be called at once. A 
cold water bath or sponging, ice on the head, 
moving to a shaded area and undressing can 
help until the doctor arrives. With heat ex
haustion. the skin is cold and clammy. Move the 
person to a shady place, keep head lower than 
the body and loosen tight clothing while waiting 
for the doctor.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and charge 
accounts. —

NSJOHNSON DIAL 2I7-2SN

Dr. Clyd* i .  Thsmos Jr.
Mri. Lm II» R. Thomas
Ido Moo'Ross
Harold Rosson
Robert H. Rows
Retro RuMo
Unol Morris
0. C. Morrow
Rtbo N(M Moss
Wondo Mossholdsr
Pedro Rodrlquoi
Mrs. John J. Roomor
J. L. Mundell
Mrs. Floyd E. Steohent
Don R. Slone
Twyla Stroup
Glodvs Sudberry
Mrs. Raymond ■. Tolley
Concepcion H. Munoz
E. yy. Noil
LoVell Nabors
Mary Munoz
Samuel Roy Myers
Sophia Rubio 
Henry ToronI
Hermon E. Toylor 
Mariano Munoz 
Mrs. Orbon Templeton 
Orlando Tercero.
Floro Solozor 
E. L. Sondcll 
Dollle Sanders 
Enrique SotKhez 
Doris Moe Standard 
Roy M. Spivey 
Inez Sotelo 
Rosa A. Smith 
W. H. Norwood 
R. A. Nunn 
Mrs. John Null 
Clodys Dole 
Juanita Chavez Ortiz 
Shirley M. Osborn. 
Dlono Show 
Mrs. Jome» W. Show 
Richard Shields 
Mrs. Culo Sims 
Walter L. Osborne 
Groce Owen 
Mrs. Cresencio Rodillo 
Julian C. Potterson 
Frank K. Smith 
Patsy Podillo 
Grewrio Polomlne 
Sanlioao Porodez 
Mrs. J. E. Porker 

-  Mrs. Morv in PorkhlU - 
Glenn Smith 
Mrs. Horoce J. Smith 
Mrs. Shirley Walker 
Mrs. Julio Quinn 
Joe A. Pujío 
Roy Percl field 
Leroy Perry 

"w a y w  V.
Chorles V. Wash 
Pedro A. Corrlllo- 
Dlrxih Abundez 
Rote A. Howord 
Mrs. Loy AcuM 
Morcetlno Huontt 
Mrs. Fred Corson 
Mary E. Hudson 
John A. Coffee 
James Boird Jt-.
Mrs. Morie Affleck 
Edna M. Hughes 
Janie Alboir 
R. H. Costle 
Mrs. F. M. Bogoett 
NHda Jones 
Mrs. Jomes C. Cherry 
Mrs. Tom Allen 
Louis A. Casillas Jr. 
Arletho Jones 
David Jenkins 
C. E. Isaacs 
Bernardo Alvlor 
Chester F. Clock 
Mrs. J. C. Humphries 
Mrs. Jewel Hyer 
Mrs. Clovis Andersen 
John M. Cole 
Mrs Lad Couble 
Bernice Jones 
O T. Cools 
Maxine Anderson 
Almo Arnold 
Oscor Jockson Jr.
Jess Slooohter 
Mrs. Billy T  Smith 
Mrs. L. E. Rush 
Bonefocio L. Solozor i Jr. 
A. N. Rutherford 
Agatha Thomosson 
RayirsotKl T. Toro 
Mrs. Don Tronthom
Alice Solozor 
Johnny Rutherford
Miquel Sonchez 
Mrs. Hullen H. Sonford 
Mourillo Solilo 
Betty Sue Schmidt 
Moryin Sewell 
Mrs. Wllllom E. ShoWor 
Russell P. Rutledge 
FMel G. SoMIvor

Andy Tucker 
William Tucker 
W. C. Turner 
Mrs. J L. Unoer 
Mrs R. H. Unoer 
Eddie Veto 
Eugene M Velo 
Ftoro L VIero 
Jomes M- Normon 
Mrs. Delbert L. North 
Horold Peorce 
Mrs. Wendel T  Povtt 
Mrs. W. H. Potterson 
Roy E. Show 
BUI Crooker 
M N. Brown 
Mrs. O. O. Brown 
J B Bruton 
Esobel Cormono 
W. C. Cole 
Mrs. H. R. Colemon 
J. D. Conlev 
Jomes O. Bryont 
Jurse Buttlnglon 
Brondon Curry 
Dorlene Dabney 
Ben F. Donley 
R B. Oovidson 
Virginia Ditto 
Mrs G. M. Deondo 
Raymond Conner 
Albert Dovls 
Mrs. Claude L. Day 
B A. Bunn 
Mrs. Delbert Burchett 
Venturo Colderon 
Trovi» Corlton 
Morgoret Deondo 
H. W. Butler 
Nero Bustomonie 
Merrill Creighton 
Mrs. Jesse Crone 
Armondo Cortez 
Thomos F. Conwov 
Mrs. Guy T. Cook 
Monroe Copeland 
Mrs Ed H. Cordet 
A. G. Mitchell 
Josephine Gordo 
H 0 Moroon 
Tom G. Gorrell 
Mrs. Forrest Gibbs 
Alme Gilbert 
Mory O. Gorcio 
Irene Moretond 
G E. Gllllom 
Mrs. B. W. Gilliland 
Charlie Gonzales 
Harold Gllmort 
F. S. Gomez Sr.
Porter R Brigos Jr. 
Mrs. Marvin K. Britton 
Emilio Gonzales 
Fernondo G. Morolls 
Mr». Angv Glenn 
Mrs. W. M. Brooks 
Romooa Molina 
John Coffee 
Clorence E. Brown 
Joseph T . Hoyden 
Doris Ann Hoynet 
Joe Dloz 
tmmo P. Brown 
George C. Cole
C. C. Cunningham 
Lu i Lopez Correa 
Loubel Dickens
D. M. Corrolei 
Mrs Nile D. Cole 
Irento R. Corrosco 
Belly Ann Wrinkle 
Humberto Hernandez 
Domingo Ronoel 
Orville L. Rodrick*
Mrs. Everett Hood 
Mike Hernondei 
Chorles A. Hicks 
Mrs. Reuben Hill 
Harold Joe Hobbs 
Anno Morto Romlret 
Mono Ronoel 
Morion Ronsom 
Shirley Ann Roy
A E. Reed 
Martho C. Hernandez 
Albert P. Hohertz 
Hazel Holder 
Albert Rodriquez 
Sue Reinkemever 
Gilbert Revno 
Elodia Holouln 
Bonnie Fave Hohertz 
Robert E. Jones 
Juonlto Reynolds 
Mrs. wolter B. Jones 
Chon Rodriguez 
Mrs. R. Richardson 
Mrs. j ;  B. Riddle 
Wolloce Edwin Rlngo 
David Rivero 
Rebecca Rodriquez 

-  Mrs Samuel J. Komm 
Oeeotd Kennedy 
Kov Burns 
Roslono F. DeLeon 
C. W.- Dickerson 
Movbelle DImptI

Sam Wlllloms Jr.
WoBor Wllto i —
Oeiorts Wrlghtsll 
A. F. Htrnondoi 
W A Woods 
MooMsno MomondsB 
Eulo Moo llsdBss 
Mrs. Jess Jsftormon 
W. 0. Hendricks 
Mrs. Arnulto P. Htrnandsi 
Dovid Zellars 
Vnei Yonez Jr.
Mrs. Roymond Worshom 
Mrs. W. E. Wossncrolt 
Arvll Jomds Henry 
Lucy G. Romirsz 
Sandro Wright 
Corl Young 
Mrs. D. J. Wright 
Jovlto Hornondsz 
Mrs. Henry Roaors 
John J. Herbotf 
Virginia B. Yeungse 
Mrs. Jot M. Wright 
Juon D. Romlroi 
Mrs. H. H. Wright 
Fred Hernandez 
Mrs. Billy Frank Roney 
Joyce Crooker 
Lulo Brown 
H. D. Bruton 
Poarl M. Bruton 
H. G. Cormock 
Mrs. W. C. Cole 
Melvin Colemon 
Mrs. J. D. Conley 
Morguorette Bryant 
Jimmy Neal Bumoorner 
Mrs. Brandon Curry 
Aaron Domron 
Morie Daniels 
Mrs. R. B. Davidson 
Beniamin F. Deondo 
Judith S. Conley 
Simon Correa 
Mrs. Albert DovIS 
Ismoel Deondo 
Monty Bunn 
Andrew A. Burkhart 
George Bustomonte 
Emmo Moe Corlton 
William Dehlinoer 
Mrs. H. W. Butler 
Chester L. Burton i 
Mrs. Merrill Crsighten 
Rondy Cotton

-Lusto C. Cartes—  — -----------
Ruth C. Conway 
Woymen Cooper 
Mrs. Monroe Cooeland
L. D. Coppedoc 

om MMlInMrs. Som Moilinger 
Mrs. William Mendoza
Wf H. Forrest ____
Peter ATfowIW  
George C. Franklin 
Mrs. Lon E. Boucum 
Charles Beck 
John H. Bennett 
Lucillo Merrick 
Charlie Lee Merritt 
Mamie Metcalf 
C. E. Mllom 
Mrs. F. H. Fronklln 
Don W. Frazier 
John E. Freemon 
Gilbert G. Frletoi 
Bonnie Fuclnlo 
Ernest C. Miller 
Mrs. Louis Miller 
Elios Gomboo 
Mrs. Wllllom H. Bothell 
Wade A. Bledsoe 
Dorothy Boohor 
Mrs. S. A. Bradford 
John Gordo 
Rovee L Miller 
Douglos H. Brondon 
Lupe Ciorcia 
W. J. Goodson 
Belen Gonzales 
MIttic Roy 
Emilio R. Molino 
Ubert A. Moore 
Mrs. H. M. Holl 
Avil Gokm 
E L. Hornby 
Mary Groce Martin 
BUI Honson 
Erminlo Martines 
Juanita Hamlin 
Antonio G. Mortlnoz 
Etfie Viola Felts 
J. O. Honey 
G. Ben Bancroft 
James J. Fitts 
Estello Mortlnez 
E E. Bonks 
Morooret McDonold 
Bobby J. Brösel 
Helen Mortlnoz 
F. E. McDonald 
Mrs. Dille McDaniel 
Manuel Flores 
Jerry Barker 
Maxine B. Barkley 
C. C  Mason 
Mrs. H. D. McCrlght 
Eutolle P. Flores 
Pate 0. Borrozo 
Floyd R Movs Jr.
Mrs. Ardls McCoslond 
Troy McClendon 
Mrs. C. A. Flynf 
Lewis Forgus 
Mrs. E. L Borron 
Elmiro Formon 
Roso Lopez 
Waller Green 
Mrs. J. H. Duke 
Elido Loyo 
0. R. Dunlap 
Leon M. Duron 
Erllndo F. Lu|on 
Wolter Grice 
Jess* Molors 
Lupo Dominguez 
Ruth Dyer 
W. A. Molors 
Fronk Morin Sr.
Adelo Dominguez 
Clarence W. Edllng 
Adello Edwards 
Rex C. Edwards 
Doris Fay Hart 
$. A. McNollen 
Alolandro Esconuelo -  
Merced J. Escobedo 
Jomes H. Hororove 
F. F. McGowon 
Johnny Marsalis 
Abrohom Espinoza Jr.
Mrs. Jessie L. Forrls
Mrs. Vero Gross
Groce Mortin
Jimmy Fierro
Thelma McGoe
Mrs. Fermín Gutlerrei
H. Boyce Hole
Mrs. R. T. Hole
Bernice Cerda
Yvette Yolanda Casillas
Mrs. Clyde Johnston
DonI Chondler
Aromls Arenclbio
Mrs. H. W. Clowson
Jesulto Joro
Mrs. B. T. Chrone
Mrs. James C. Clonton Sr.
WllUe Mode Christenson
Jock F. Johnson
Mrs. Robert O. Clork
Petra Arsioga
Rudy Cloveron
Lestor R. Arnold
Dora Armendoriz —
J. P. Johnson 
Luveto G. Arnold 
Esionisloda Arista 
Fllsltos Arista 
Oscor Johnson 
Augustin Ayala 
Andre A. Arcond 
Mrs. Glodys Doe 
Monuel C. Lopez 
Dorothy Green 
Fredo Dominguez 
Mrs. Winnie J. Elrod 
A. G. Holl —
Gloria Dominguez 
Florentino Dopoiio 
Ido Douglas 
Mary Helen Deporto 
Virginio Hole 
Jose B. Fierro 
Mrs. Harold C. Mortin 
T. B. Holl 
Toni Hornby 
Mrs Bill Honson 
J. M. Hamilton 
Tony Fierro 
Josefa T. Mortlnez 
J. G. Hammock Jr.
Mrs. J. 0. Honey 
Betty Jo BoncroM 
M rv Jomes J. Fitts 
Dick Fltzoerold
J. B. Bonks
Edword Roy Gaines _  
Glenda Brösel 
Jessee Bonks 
Dora E. McDonald 
Anofllto Flores 
Donnie Charles Barbee 
Annobel Barker 
Joe Flores Mortlnez 
Mrs. C. C. Moson 
Otilio Flores 
Jomes L. Bornhill 
C. L. Moson 
Pauline Mays 
A. C. McClendon 
Luven Flores 
Mary I voy McClendon 
Julian Barrera _
Wayne Bosden 
Marcos Lopez 
Johnnie Green -
K. T. Downs 
Herald W. Lowe 
Floro Loyo 
James A. Dunn«
Urtno M. Loyo

Vlrglntd LuMR 
Mrs. Wolter Grlco 
Mrs. Jesse Motors 
Robert Dutchover 
Reagan E. Eosity 
Mrs. W. A. Molors ' 
Mario F. MoHn 
J. a. McNeete 
Mrs. A. O. Edmomoh 
Chen ASorouez 
Mrs. Rdx C. Edwords 
Howard 0. Harris 
Cleg McMotan 
Yolondif D. iscanuolo 
D. H. Harris
Joyce Horerovt 

McOowonIno
Alllonee Esceyedo 
Mrs. Abraham Espinolo Jr. 
Goorge Grimes 
Joe AAothls 
A. D. Plerro 
Morvin Honson 
Edna E. McGregor 
Honry Gutman 
Virginia Suo Hole 
C. C. Choate 
Monuel C. Cervantes 
Melinda CosUlos 
Uiit A. Johnson 
Ricardo Chovsz 
Mrs. Aromls Arsnclblo 
Rondo Mas Jackson 
Froncisco Jora 
L. D. Chront 
Russell L. Christenson
Fanny C. Jobs 

stir ~ ■Celestino E. CltnorSB 
Antonio Arlsos 
Sidney T . Clark 
Mario Elena Cloveron 
Helen Louise Arnold 
I zeli Johnson 
Mrs. J. P. Johnson 
John C. Arnold 
Tom Arista Sr.
Sago Johnson 
Mrs. Oscar Johnson 
Million Arriola 
Mrs. Andro A. Arcond 
Bosll Granato 
Alma Lopsz 
Mrs. Jos Green 
Ivory Harper 
Dovid Elrod 
Mrs. A. C . Hall 
Fsllps A. Dominguez 
Fortunata A. Dooetlo 
W. S. Douglass 
James A. Meador 
Ignacio A. Mendoza Jr, 
WlUle E. J. Forman 
Jewett ForrosF 
Vlrnette Fowler 
Bonnie Franklin

Grady 
Ruth G. Bennett 
Joe D. Merrick 
Mrs. Chortle Lee Merritt 
Vornice Ml Her 
Mrs. C. E. Mllom 
Homer T . Franklin 
Mrs. Don W. Frozisr 
Mrs. John E. Frotman 
Joe Fromon 
Rodney Fuqua 
Mrs. Earnest C. Miller 
Domingo Golovls 
Florcndo Gomboo 
Allen C. Blby
Coyle R. Bledsoe 

■ IradlertBobby H. Bradford 
Pyrie Bradshaw 
jpnie Gorcio 
Henry Frank Brondon
William E. Miller 
Ramon Garcia 
Mrs. W. J. Goodson 
Lupe Gonzoles 
Lambert V. Mliek 
Mory Lvdlo Molino 
Som Mellinger 
Juono Mendozo 
Terry W. Forrest 
J. R. Fortenberry 
Cella Franco 
Lon E. Boucum 
Luther L. Bean 
Lupe Benavides 
William Mendoza Jr. 
Darlene Merrick 
A. C. Metcolt 
Mrs. Vernice Miller 
F. H. Franklin 
Mrs. Homer T. Franklin 
Nell E. Froiler 
Mrs. R. D. Freerson 
Artie Fromon 
Geroldine Fuauo 
Louis Miller 
Rita Golovls 
William H. Bethell 
Mrs. Allen C. Blby 
W. H. Booher

Joe OoporSo^^
Mrs. W. E. Douglast 
Aubrey Conway 
Noah Leyva 
Teny Marquez 
James Wowak 
Julia Wilson 
Katherine Hansen 
Mrs. W. Hendricks 
Mrs. Una Jones 
Mrs. R. E. Holllmon 
M. B. Gutierrez 
Joyce Richards 
Fov Patton 
Gorry Harris 
Willie Jeon Harvey 
Miss Marlon McDonold 
B. M. Butler 
Lupe Chavarria 
Mrs. Robert S. Hayes 
Shirley Fryor 
Ceoros Coots 
BUI Hanson 
Herman Nunn 
Wondo Loe 
Robby Alton 
Peggy Vout^n 
Jolme G. Morales 
Mrs. M. J . Walker 
Mrs. Melvin Blum 
Edward G. Msndes 
Marls McGregor 
Jose Angd Mata 
Dennis Wilson 
Adolfo Conto 
Poul Abundez 
Loy AcuH 
Elisa P. Carillo 
A. J. Adorns 
Bernardo Huanie 
Fred Carson 
Mrs. E. C. Casey 
Mrs. J. D. Jones 
Foyc Bailey 
Cecilio Adams 
Glen Hughes 
Albino Alboir 
Kay Allen 
F. M. Bogget 
Bob J. Jones 
James C. -Cherry 
Tom Allen 
Louis A. CosUlos Sr. 
Mrs. Nathan Hughoe 
Ptie Johnson 
Mist Hilda Islos 
Perpthy CaubM 
Judy AndersML 
J. c . Humphriee .
Mrs. A. E. Hydep 
Clovis Anderson 
Jesus Castillo 
Lad Couble 
E. A. Jones 
CUHord T .  Coots 
Jordan V. Anderson 
C .C. Arnold 
Euld M. Couble 
Dora Lopoi 
Alan D. Kornodlf 
Raymond Kuy 
Jose V. Lopoz 
Twilo Lomox 
Marianne LIpscembe 
Jerry D. Kilgore 
Sue Kilgore 
J. D. Robertson 
William E. Robinson 
Mary Jon tRocho 
Teresa Rocha 
Joe B. King 
Mrs. Mltton L. Kirby 
R. M. LoLonde 
Hoiel Lemor 
Michael G. Lowton 
Enedlno Leal 
Clobcrt LeBoeuf 
DenoM B. Letter 
Thelma Lewis 
Juon T. Moreno 
Gory Morris 
Ignacio Rodriquez 
Morclei Morris 
Fronces Nix 
Mrs. R. C. Nichols 
Jimmy L. Newsom 
Jessie Theda NHlI 
Dorothy Rodriquez

íiby J J r ^
Rey Percifleid 
Lola Rodríguez 
Mre. N. E. Roll 
E. H. Sondtrs 
M ri. H. H. Sonford. 
J. L. Smllh 
A. H. Shroyer 
Mre. Cecll Suttiee 
Tod Flolde 
C. R. KIser 
Mre. Froncl tJehns 
J. O. Honey 
L. L. Lañe 
Mre. L. B. Lone 
Mre. V. E. Jones 
Mrs. Roy Tubb

Jock York 
Juon Goltor 
Pilar Yanei
Luis .Hornondei 

old SonrereGerol. —
Betty Kelly 
O. O. Traniham 
Victoria EtceuedP 
M. B. AAcPoU 
Fonnis Eetl Adktne 
Mrs. O. F. WIHIcme
Chórlle'Jewel Burierd 

—  Eameef

Ralph Dennit 
P. B. Baldridge
Mrs. Remy Mays 
Freda Thomas 
Mre. MonUn Honson 
Mrs. E. C. Trevino 
Jose Hornondez 
Chorllo J. Buford 
Boatrice Pearson 
Lucas Gonzales 
Mrs. Jim Burgess 
Frank Moncodo 
Mrs. R. J. McCullough 
Frank Morin Jr.
Marie F. Mendoto 
Rooallndo Gonzales w 
Eunice Hickson 
joe Winters 
Susan Daniels 
Wllllom Wolker 
Nancy H. Towns 
Mr». R. S. Patterson 
Ceorge M. Bolo 
Jeff Johnson 
Morly Jackson 
Jimmy Nosh 
WUma Lee Pruitt 
Morgorlto Ologue 

«Wilbert woshlnatan 
Mts. Roxle Tanner 
Edward Eugene Bonks 
Undo MeVoe 
Ruby Bonks 
Anna Jockeon 
Sandro Perkins 
ioron E. Jems

• w A

Jbe MontanmrJose Longiryw
,  J .  J -

I MonchaVirginia 
Marla J.
Rickey T t w im  
Mrs. HoraM At___
Eteqwiel HtfbCWd« 
Harold. Crawford .

M rv  ’ J . W. Moore 
John C. Lowke 
E. O. McNeete 
Leonard Moody 
Corolyn M. Scholk 
Ruth Griltice 
Delores Henderson 
Anito Lilly 
BUI KItchsn 
D. C  Porter 
Mrs. H. Hernandez 
Irene Gross 
Corol Griffis 
Sandy Smith
John V. Cockerhom 

Steyyorf

Nell R. Rogers 
PrImHIvo Novarrste
Lily Dell Myers 
E. P. Watkins 
Mrs. Berry B. Watson 
David w Wolker 
Mrs. Ovllle V. Word 
Beatrice Person 
J. R. Petty 
Billy Roy Phipps 
Elodlo Pineda 
Mrs. Roy Eugene Wilson 
John M. Pipes 
Mrs. O. L. Pitts 
Warren H Wise Jr.
L. A. Webb

Morgoret 
O. J. McCarty 
Bob Dovls 
Joyce Noll 
Wayne Nall 
Mike Klar 
Kenneth Corson 
Paul StulevUlc 
Lorkln- Mortin 
W. E. Simmons 
Patsy Nelson 
C. L. Atwell 
Joe-Jobor
Mrs. Lovee C. Walker 
Jerry Nicholson 
Jimmy PorkhlU 
Moudle Lumpklne 
FraiKis Lottin 
Mrs. L. V. Grke 
R. C. Nelson 
Marie Rowland 
M. J. Dehlinoer 
Elizabeth Stewart 
Orlondo Rosas 
Doris Moton 
Bertho Rene Altmon 
Carrie Conner 
Hubert Williams 
Alex Bonks 
Joyce Cole 
Linda Poredz 
Joe Mortlnez 
Daniel Morquei 
M. H. Barnes

Mrs. T h e o ---------
Luther G. Bedwell ,

' Mrs. V. C. ChurwrtI 
J. L. Mllllcon 
Robert Mitchell 
Pete Moto 
T. S. Hoelino 
W. Hendricks 
Mrs. L. O. Janee
R. e. Holliman 
Ppley Bledsoe 
Mrs. Pete Oonzolee 
Lena Howerton 
Hoidy Harris
J. M. Brown 
Lee Ashley 
Mary Rider 
Betty Conway 
Mottle Brock 
Mrs. Eller F. Cooete 
Mrs. George C. Oiote 
Dr. W. M. Franklin 
Mrs. John L. Sullivan 
Floyd Brock 
W. E. Morgan 
Mae Dovls 
Marcelino M. Ronoel 
John Echlev 
Paula Byler 
Helen Rlggsfleld 
Leon McGregor 
Jane Vela 
GIcnndo Wilson 
Ponclono Torres Jr. 
Mrs. Josle Prather 
Carmen Ramirez 
Esequlo Porodez 
Morgarlto Durom 
Hope M. Leyvo 
Joe Winters 
Bessie Grllllctte 
Bob Simpson 
Earl C. Evans 
Fred G. Pena 
Isidoro Golan 
Yolondo DeLoGorio 

.  S. W. smith- ^  
Mrs. Trueft ThomOs 
Roy E. Worsham 

'• Sherman Whiloker 
Floyd E. Young 
J. C. Humphries 
Molcolm M. Gr*en

Peorl Bruton 
A. A. Burkhart 
Mrs.-M. M. Hoover 
Thelma Montgomery 
Mrs. Harvey Adorn* 
Sue Adams 
Leroy Walker 
Mrs. Jerold Wolker 
James W. Findley 
Mrs. Ernest Rolnev 
Billy Johnson 
Mrs. R. P. Anderson 
Euda L. Blockburn 
Billy Roy Corter 
Ellis Cooper 
Mrs. H. W. Cook 
Okk Egan 
Roeo Gorcio 
Delphle Gordon 
Rev. Floyd Green 
BUI Henkel 
John J. Herbert 
Lets Heard 
Andrew Híñeles 
H. A. Howell Jr.
Mrs. A. L. Holley 
Jimmy Jones 
Lucille Jocobt 
Eorl Kelly 
Bobby Jon KImsey 
Octovk) Loyo 
Mrs. H. W. Lewis 
A. W. Moody 
Mottle Norwood
S. W. Kruse 
Mrs. H. L. Horrii 
Jane Johnson
A. A. Wemkhouf 
Petty KIrbv -  
Wovne Wolloce 
Mrs. Roy Shatter 
Ronald R. Cross 
J. B. Holl 
Dusty Choate 
Mrs. Bud Honson 
Alejandro Lopez 
Curtis M. Vaughn Sr. 
Mrs. H. G. Slorr 
Mrs. S. H. Mesker

THEY DESERVE
S. A Bradford 
Enrique Gorcio 
Otho Lee Miller 
Rogna Froncis Brondon 
Mrs. William E. Miller 
Otis Grata Sr.
Remigio Gonzales 
Thomos Bryont Brandon 
Reste E. Mise«
Jesus Amporon Molina 
H. M. Hall 
Mrs. Jose B. Fierro 
William B. Mortin 
Mrs. T. B. Hall 
Mrs. Joe Hornby 
Amodeo Martinez Jc.
Mrs. J. M. Hamilton 
Jonle Fierro 
Richard T . Martinei 
Mrs. J. G. Hammock Jr. 
Rudy T. Bolderos 
Sarah C. Findley 
Edword G. Martinet 
Beatrice Bonks 
Robert L. McDonald 
Cathey Ann Golnes 
GiUtert Mortine!
Lonnel Bonks 
Olile McDaniel 
Geraldine Floret 
Rebecca Rote Barbe« 
James A. Barkley 
Mary Mogdelerto MortliMi 
H. D. McCrloht 
Daniel Flores 
Eleanor M. Barnhill 
Mrs. C. L. Mason 
Ardls McCoslond 
Mrs. A. C. McClendon 
C A. Flynf
Wondo Ford — --------
Julio Borrera
Mrs. A. C. Boss
Mrs. Johnnie Green —
J. H. Duke 
Donna Lowe 
Octavio A. Loyo 
Mrs. James A. Donne 
Santos L. Lujon Sr.
Mory Greenwood 
Morris Woynt GrIffICO V 
Jose Felloe Dominguez 
Mrs. Robert Dutchover 
Mrs. Reoaon E. Easley 
Lois Morchbonks 
Monuel Dominouez 
Mrs. J. E. McNeese 
A. L. Edwards

Mrs. Sidney T . Clork 
Wondo June Arnold 
Jose V. Armendoriz 
J. B. Johnson 
Edwin F. Arnold 
Mrs. John C. Arnold 
Tom Arista Jr.
Mrs. Sago Johnson
Rosa M. Arista
Elolseo Arriola
DUc Dixon
Rochei Grorxito
Mrs. Groce Grandslotf
Dovid Dominguez
Mrs. Ivory Horper
Mrs. Dovid Elrod
Estolnslo S. Dominguez
Horry Dooley
Mrs. T . A. Welch
Mrs. Homer S. Westbrook
Robert E. Wheeler
Mrs. Burton H. Williams
Mrs. E. T. Whitt
B. O. Williams
Leo L .White
Charles Williams
Lee Whitton
Mrs. Lester C. Wllbonkt 
E. H. Wilson

J. M. Alsmon Ted Fields
Estelle Eason C. R. Kiser
Kirby L. Brown Mrs. Fronds Johns
Theoiior* C. KeoneiJv J. 0. Honey
Connie Wrlghtsll L. L. Lon*
Mory Toylor Mrs. L. B. Lon#
Donny Formon Mrs. V. E. Jones
Lonnie A. Grltflth Mrs. Roy Tubb
Roy Fortson Rolph Denn't
Elmo Mortin P. B. Boldrldg*
Phyllis Mortin Mrt. Romy Moys
Mrs. Mary Hoys Freda Thomas
Charles L. Morchbonks Mrt. Morvin Honson
R. S. Hayes Mrs. E. 0. Trovino
Thomos H. Weaver Jos* Hernond«!
W. E. O'Brien ClMirlle J. Buford

, James Booker Beatrice Pearson
Mrt. Jett* Lee Metcolt Luces Gonzpltt
Junior H. Goskin Mrs. JHn Burgess
Jo* Cisneros Jr. Fronk Moncodo
Alciondro Lopez Mrs. R. J. McCullough
Curtis M. Vaughn Sr. Fronk Morin Jr.
Mrt. H. G. Sttirr Morie F. Mtnilosa
Ella Mae Weodson Rotolln<la Gonzales
Mrt. S. H. Mesker E. P. Wofkin*
S. W. Kruse Mrs. Berry B. Watson
Mrt. H. L. Horris David W. Walker
Jon* Johnson Mrs. Oryille V . Word
-A. A. Welnkhouf Beatrice Person____

Mrs. Chon Marquez 
irtKenneth L. Horf 

Louro K. Horrit 
Mrs. Bettye McLoln 
Francisco Escobedo 
Mrs. D. H. Harris 
Mrs. Irene F. McKInliy 
Noel 0. Mortal Is 
Isobel Escobedo 
Jessie L. Ferris 
Mrs. George Grimes 
Melba Mathis
Mrs. A. D. Fierro _
Mrs. Marvin Honson
Fermio Gutierrez
Mrs. Henry Guzmon
R T. Hole
Morrie Choate
Mrs. Monuel C. Cervonfe*
Clydo Johnston
Alfred Chandler
Tony Chavez
H. W. Clawson
Frank Joro Jr.
B. T. Chrone 
Jams* C. Clanton Sr.
Mrs. U. D. Chrone 
Alice Johnson 
Robert 0. Clerk 
Mory Diaz Arlipe

Mrs. Avery Willis Petty Kirby J. R. Petty
Romono Polanco Wayne Wolloce Billy Roy Phipps
Jesus Porros Mrs. Roy Shofter 

Ronald R. Cross
Elodlo Plnodo

Mrs. J. C. Williams Mrt. Roy Eugtn* WlltoN
A. V. Puente J. B. Holl John M . Pipos
Pet* M. Porro* Dusty Choate Mrs. 0. L. Pitt*
Mrs. Bennie L. Porter Mrt. Bud Hanson Worrsn H. Wits Jr.
T . A. Proctor S. W. SmUh L. A. Wsbb
L. L. Chandler Mrs. Truett Thomos Mr*. T . A. WHch
Lorry Jenkins Roy E. Worth«im Mr*. Hornr S. Wtdbrook
Kenneth C. Griffin Sherman Whifoker - Rob*rt E.' Wtw*l*r
Tony B«irron Floyd E. Young Mr*. Burton H. WtlllwnB 

Mr*. B. T . Whtt*J. C. H«mal«rta 
Malcolm M. CrOMJesse R. Crone B. 0. Wllllom*

Mrs. Dewey Sigmon Marie Green L*o L. Whit*
Jimmy McKin Peorl Bruton . Chert** Wllllom*
R. E. L. Martin A. A. Burkhart Loo Whitton
J. M. Alemon Mrs. M. M. Hoovtr Mrs. L**t*r C  Wllbonkt
Estell* Eoton Thelma Montgomery E. H. Wilton
Kirby L. Brown Mrs. Horvey Adorns Mr*. Avory Willi*
Theofler* C. Kennedy Sim  Adams Romono Petonoo
Connie Wrlghtsll Ltroy Wolk«r Jetut Porro*
Mary Tiwlor Mrs. Jerold Wolker Mrs. J. C. Williams
Donny Ftynwin Jomes W. Flndksy A. V. Pusnt*
oLnnIe A. Griffith Mrs. Ernest Rainey Pets M. Porros
Roy Fortson Billy Johnson • Mrt. Bennie L. Portw
Elmo Martin Mrt. R. P. Anderson T. A. Proctor
Phyllis Martin Eudo L. Blackburn Alon D. KernodI*
Mrt. Mory Hoys . Billy Roy Corttr Roymond Key
Charles L. Morchbonks Ellis Cooper Jose V. Lopez
R. $. Hoyts -------  Mrs. H. W. Cook Twilo Lomax
Thomas H. Weaver Dick Eoon Morlonne Liptcomb*
W. E. O'Brien Roto Gorcio Jerry D. Kilgore
James Booker Delphit Gordon Sue Kilgore '
Mrs. Jets* Lee Metcalf Rtv. Pleyd Grten J. D. Robertson
Junior H. Gaskin BUI HeAksI WIIHom E. Robinson
Jo* Cisneros Jr. John J. Herbert Mory Jon* Rocha
Elle Moe Woodson Leto Heard Terete Roche
A. J. Allen Andrew Hinelet Jo* B. King
Allen* Castle H. A. Howell Jr. Mrt. Milton U  Kirby
Billy Roy Bodgett Mrt. A. L. Holley R. M. LoLonde
Beverlyn Jones Jimmy Jen** Hotel Lomar
Ed Cherry Lucille Jdeebs Michael G. LiMVten
Leonardo Alvorodo Eon Kelly Enedlne Leal
Nottran Hughes Bobby Jen KImsey Ckibert LeBoeuf
Robert C. Jones Octavio Loyo DenoM B. Lestor
Carmen Ittet Mrs. H. W. Lewis Tholme L«wlt
Mrs. C. E. Isaacs A. W. Moody Juon T . Moreno
Doroteo Alvlor Mom*, Norwood Oary Morris
Raymond E. Chve|ko A. B. Pineda Ignacio Rodriquoz 

AAerclol MofirttL. L. Chandler Toby Purcoll *
Lorry Jenkins Roy PorcIfloM 

Lota Rodriquoz
Franco* Nik

Kenneth C. Griffin Mr*. R. C  Michol*
Tony Barron Mr*. N. E. Roll Jknmy L. N«w*om
Mrs. J. C. Owsn B. H. lemlort J«**l* Th*dO Nolll
Jesse R. Cron# Mr*. H. H. lenford Dorothy RodrletNZ 

Noll R. Rogor* 
Primittvb mvorTtf*

Mrt. Dewey SIffmon J. L. Bmllb — i -  _  -  '
Jimmy Morin It K. U  Martm

A. H. Shroyer
M rb Cecil Svltlw ^  Lily Don Myort

¡ff
■ /

Oerflrk 
Lucian 
Robert 
Mrs. I
H XjeonoN

Mre. C 
Loetle
Noeml
Susan 
Opal Cbpol C 
Mrs. E 
Mrs. V 
Rolph 
W. G. 
BUI Wl 
Chorlei 
Koren 
Mrs. A 
Vllolto 
J. W. 
Mrs. T 
L. D. 
Mario 
Maria 
David 
Mrs. C 
AntonU 
Edwori 
Mrs. h 
Mrs. F 
Phyllis 
L. M. 
Estclla 
Albert« 
Shern™ 
Beverl 
R«Ramon
cierto
Sian t 
Mrs. J 
Christi 
Resort 
Mrs. k 
Moudli 
Mrs. ( 
Menu*
M yrfI* 
VIba (
Jo* Cl 
Mrs. I 
J . L.
Angeli
Milton
Mabei
Ooorw
Omegi
Mrt. I
Cruz I
Loie i
Crady
WllUej.,c. ;
F. C
Mrt. i
Joe H
Mino
Noroti
Itela I
Johnn
Donno
Juen I
J. W.
Mrt. I
CiMirItOlynn
DorotI
Wlirtt
W. J.
Jose I
ElenoNator
Bob f
Gimti
Rev. .
Mort
Mrt.
Clarer
Mory
Wllllo
Mrs.
Éulo
Arihu
Mrs. '
Evo I
Dougl

I HJoe 
Mary 
A. M 

.Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Roy I 
Arvll 
Hllorl 
C. R. 
VIctoi 
Mrs. 
Mood 
Esthe 
John 
Mrt. 
Viola

(PDa POL. ADV.)
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A Ghoate
Oerflrlo n « r w  
LwcMno CovaiM 
RobtH Downey 
Mr«, till MInchtw ' 
Sovoro Rocha 
Elodia Ayala 
Joanottf NIcholi 
Oaorqo turn«
John Doo Brent 
Mr«. Darlene Kelley 
LMlIe Oolnet 
Noeml Golan 
Su«an Ruuell 
Opal Clipper 
Mr«. E. D. Rowllno« 
Mr«. Vernon WoH 
Ralph Hl«e 
W. C. Üilpmon 
Bill Whitton 
Chorlo« Douglo««
Karen Modry 
Mr«. A. G. Mitchell 
Vllolio Y . Garcia 
J. W. Garriton 
Mr«. Tom B. Correli 
L. 0. Gilbert 
Marla Ynet Gordo 
Moria T. Moreno 
Dovid Gonnez 
Mr«. G. E. Gilliam 
Antonia Gonzales 
Edword R. Moren 
Mr«. Harold Gilmore 
Mr«. F. S. Gomez Sr. 
Phylll» Brlpe«
L. M. Brooks
Estolla Conzoles
Alberto Morales
Sherman Hasty
Beverly Jeon Brown
Ramon Montez
Gloria Conee
Sam Horttield
Mr«. Joseph T. Hoyden
Christine' N. DeLeon
Reeorlo Dloz
Mrs. Morv E. Brown
AAoudlrw Cole
Mrs. C. C. CunnlngtKen
Manuel A. Correa
Myrtle Bruner
VIba Cormas
Joe Crews
Mrs. I rento R. Carrasco 
J. L. Wtrloht . 
Anoellta Hernandez 
Milton Ronoel 
Mabel Rodrlcks Oeeroe W. Homan ~  
Omega Hernandez 
Mrs. Charles A. HIckt 
Cruz HInolos 
Lola Morie Hobbs 
Grady L. Rondel 
Willie tTongel 
J . . C  Roy 
F. C  Reece 
Mrs. A. E. Reed 
Joe Herrero 
Mina A. Hohertz 
Norato R. Holguin 
Isola Rodriguez 
Johnny Renteria 
Derma Reyna 
Juen Rodriguez 
J. W. Jones 
Mrs. Robert E. Jones 
Charles R. Rhoads 
Glynn P. Jordon 
Dorothy Rodrigues 
Wllrena Rlchbourg 
W. J. Rengener Jr.
Jose O. Rivera 
Elena G. Rodriguez 
Nazorle Juarez Sr.
Bob Kennedy 
Giendo Kennedy 
Rev. J. P. Delaney 
Mort Denton 
Mrs. C. W. Dickerson 
Clarence Yonez 
Mary T. Rogsdate 
Wllllard L. Wise 
Mrs. Walter Witte 
Eulo Moe Wrlghtsll 
Arthur Hernandez 
Mrs. W. A. Woods 
Eva Henderson 
Douglas C. Hedges 
Joe Henderson 
Mary M. Hendricks 
A. M. Hernondez 

.Mrs. Bobby Zellars 
Mrs. Ynez Yonez Jr. 
Roy E. Worshom 
Arvll W. Henry 
Hilarle A. Ramirez 
C. R. Wren 
Victor R. Yonez Jr.
Mrs. Cori Young 
Moodolene Young 
Esther Hernondez 
John H. Hendley 
Mrs. John J. Herbert 
Viola L. Younger

Baxter MootB 
Henry Douglob 
Martino Balderas 
Verna Hull 
Jeiry Barron 
Wpyne Roberts 
Perry Lou Phillips 
Señora Formon 
Bertha Jolly 
Thomas M. Wood 
John Arnold Jr.
Cloud Jockton 
Brookle Mortin 
Mrs. Larkin Martin 
Larkin Martin 
Troy Morchbonks 
Lee Slnglelory 
Faye Weover 
L. D. Prince 

- r  Jesse Lee Metcoll 
Mrs. J. G. Cloy 
Gilbert Cisneros 
R. P. Anderson 
Fthel Berryhlll 
Mrs. Bobby Joe Brosel 
Mrs. Marshall Cotes 
H. W. Cook 
Nell Draper 
Chon Gordo 
Mrs. A. F. Gilliland 
Mrs. Lester Goswick 
Landa Henry 
BMIy Henkel 
H .'E . Heard
L. A. Hlltbrunner 
Alice HOoten 
Mrs. Everett Holt 
J. B. Hollis 
Milton Jones
Mrs. R R. Kennedy 
Caverne KImsey 
Urtno Loyo 
W. D. Lovelace 
Jessie Molors 
Mrs. W. T. Mleors 
Mrs. E. T. O'Donlel 
A C Pettus 
Elder Burel Perkins 

■ Jimmy Rodriquez
N. E. Roll
Mrs. Ernest Robertson 
H. H. Sontord 
W. L. Smith 
Hollis H. Smith 
Cecil Sutiles 
H. C. SterrII 
Vera Kiser 

—  Richard E .. Moore 
Mrs Gene Barrow 
Motile Crittenden 
Milton N. Lewis 
V. E. Jones 

■Roy Tiibb 
Mrs. Rip Lewis 
Mrs. W. H. Little , 
Romy Moys 
Mrs. John W. Gory 
Marvin Hanson
E. G. Trevino 
Aristeo Hernandez 
Tommy Lee Hutchinson 
George Adolr
Harry Dooley 
Mrs. Oscar Cagle 
Solvodor Rodriquez
M. A. Long 
T. T. Morvin 
Yso Mendoso 
FronclKO Ruble
O. R. McCombs
Mrs. Fred M. Wotson 
Mrs. Clayton Powell 
Mrs. Rovmond Hornby 
Rondel! O. Tenney 
Jomle Turney 
Mory E. Anthony 
Jesse Borrlentes 
Oscar Jockson 
VIvlon Plebon 
Minnie Joyce Jones 
Som Wllllard 
William H. Shelby 
Mrs. Anno M. Fronks 
Mrs. Beatrice Person 
FHzobeth Perkins 
Chono Juarez 
Beverly Jeon Blown 
Koy Woshinqton 
Lizzie Moe Tu nlpseed 
Juonlto Jordan 
Mary Linda Lemon 
Mrs. Roso Alyorez 
Mrs. Jesus P. Mortinez 
Mrs. Donocio Mendoro 
Louis Moncho
F. A. Hernondez 
Mrs. J. E. Manuel 
Harold AberOgg 
lanado Mendozo 
Olile Moe Klllòugh 
Dolile Stephens
J W Moore 
Mrs. Ernest Bauch 
Elbert Long

M na Tanner 
Felipe Munoz 
S. C. Nabors 
Jessye Myles 
Rosa Munoz 
Francisco Rubio 
Mrs. L. G. Murphree 
Thomas A. Toronl 
David Taylor 
Orbon Templeton 
Mory L. Thomas 
Inez Salazar 
Morgoret Samples 
E. H. Senders 
Dorothy Sanders 
Ismael Rubio 
Mrs. je u  Slouahter 
Mogdoleno Rubio 
H. F. Russell
B . M. Salazar
Mrs. A. N. Rutherford
C. A. Toon Jr.
Poulo J. Torp
Frdhk L. Solozor ■* .
Fronk Rutherford 
Roosevelt Rutledge 
Josephine Sonchez 
Rosendo C. Sontellan

X * C .^ ' •
Mrs. Morvin Sewell 
Woodrow T. Rutledge 
E. J. Russell 
Guodolupc E. Saldivar 
Henry F. Tubb 
Mrs. Andy Tucker 
Mrs. William Tucker 
DIssle Turner 
R C. Utley 
Woller Unger 
Gregorio Villa 
Posulo Vela 
Merce Vllloreol 
Mrs. James M. Mormon 
Robert Doyle Peercy 
Mrs. Harold Pearce 
Zero I. Patterson 
p. C. Shopland 
Mrs. Roy E. Show 
Billy T. Smith 
L. E. Rush 
Mrs. H. F. Russell 
Sopopo L. Solazar 
Jim Thomosson 
Jean Tonn 
Don Tronthom 
Leo Solozor
Mrs. Fronl( RythertprE

■ Ermo Jeon Rutledge -----------
Hullen H. Sanford 
Melecio R. Sontellan 
Joseph R. Schmidt 
Mrs. J . C. Selt 
William E. Shatter 
Mrs. Woodrow T . Rutledge 
AArs. fe. J, Russell 
Joe G. Trevino 
Mrs. Henry F. Tubb 
L. M. Tucker 
Joke Turner 
J. L. Unger 
Mrs. R. c. Utley 
Notlvldod Urios 
Mrs. Gregorio Villa 
Malogulos R. Viera 
Poulo V illa in  
Delbert L. North 
Thelmo Holten Peercy 
Wendel T . Poyte 
W. H. Patterson 
Mrs. 0. C. Shopland 
Elena Parres 
A. N. Standard 
Ovella M. Stallings 
Judy Spivey 
W. ,L. Smith 

‘Mrs. Jomes J. Smith 
Elytra Nunez 
John Nutt 
Eliso Ochotoreno 
Jeon Oliver 
Juana L. Osborn 
Mrs. Richard Shryock 
James W. Show 
James T. Shew 
Rubve SImpeon 
Mrs. James Skeen 
Eddie Owen 
Cresencio Padilla 
Ann M. Porrott 
Mrs. E . J. Smith 
Humberto Podllla 
Rita D. Palmer 
Guadalupe Parades 
J. E. Parker 
Morvin Porkhlll 
Mrs. George B. Smith 
Horace J. Smith 
Shirley Wolker
Mrs. Homer Roy PenderoroSB
Mrs. J. C. Pve
Jesus Pugo
Doris Word Perkins
Mrs. Vere Wolker
Voe Wasson

FULL TERM
Essie Randle Jr.
Esleí Ramirez 
Pout Hood
Santos M. Hernandez
W. C. Roftev
Cloud« N Craven
O. O. Brown
Mrs. H. 0. Bruton
Desiderio C. Cormono
Mrs H. G. Cormock
H. R. Coleman
Mrs. Melvin Colemon
Jerry Mlchoel Conley
Rgy Eddie Buttlngton
Mrs. Jimmy Neat Bumoorner
Roy L. Dabney
Mrs. Aoron Damron
Wilber N. Davis
Loy D. Ditto
G. M. Deonda
Kathy Cenlev
Moodolena Corree
Claude L. Day
Pot Deondo
Delbert Burchett
Forman R. Conlu
Morgarlto Bustomonte
Joe Albert Deondo
Gerotdine M. Dietz
Manuel Bustomonte
BleiKbe Burton
Jesee Crone
Jo Ann Cotton
Margarita Delgodo
Guy T . Cook
Mrs. Woymen Cooper
Ed H. Cord««
Mrs. U  D. Copped^
Jewel (O .T.) Arnold 
Jessie T. Summers 
T  M. Evert 
Oscar Flores
Lsonel G. M o ra le s ----------------
iHds Hernández 
Barbera Coots 
Jackie Simpson 
Mory E. Virden 
Pot Mortinez 
Monulg Golon 
John DeLoGorzo 
Aline Woodord 
Isabel C Ramirez 
C. F. Hull Sr.
•Ill MInchew
Rosa Costiilo _  .
Morid Guodolupe Ornela«
Mrs. M. R. Siverling
Lindo
W. E. o  Brien 
Omo McCevm 
Lucille Richter 
Mrs. Lozio 
Mrs. Linus 
Mrs. Dorothy Hull
E. D. Rowlings __
Vernon Wolf 
Mrs. Horvev Fryor 
WPyng Tolieti 
Mory RobJl**
Charlen« PorkhlH 
Jimmy ^
Potricio Ann Wosh 
Bsrty B . W i ^
Mrs. Ltonord G. wew 
Orville V. VWrt 
Mrs. L. A.
Mrs. Drury H. Petty 
Mrs. Shine Fb"IP»

-  Antonio FI"«” ,.___
Ray Eugene W llw  
Mrs. 0. F. William*
0. L. Pitt*

’’SSIh”Beatrice WebO
T. A. welch 
Alice A. Webb 
Juanita Whatley 
Burlen H. wiHloms
1. T . White ____ _M n. H. •• ñIflWHWl

-

Wimorns
Avery WllHs 
Juan F o lo ^M rs. Wilbur R. Fope 
J  C. Wlllloms 
Mildred H. Fvente

s s : s s . * L . w w

Mrs. Billy G. Fowell 
Verna Sue Elliot 
Mrs. John D. Brent 
Chapmen Coker 
Lettle Heath 
Maryan H. Berber 
Clyde Turney 
Mrs. Sylvio Mendez 
Monoiln Long 
Fronkle J. Scholk 
Mrs. J. D. Fope 
Jock Henderson 
Mrs Otis Gossett 
Chortle Jewel Burford 
B O Brien 
J C. Owen 
Robert Fielder 
Jone Nonno 
Morgoret Steele 
Euoene Cockerhom 
Lolo Cockerhom 
Mrs. Loyd BInghom 
C. Joe Stocks 
Juonlto Lewis 
Kothryn Noil 
Mrs. J. L. Overton 
Gerw Burrow 
Fronklln Kirby 
Joe J. Mortinez 
Weldon B Covert 
Mrs. W E. Moren 
Bubbo Gronthom 
Nona C. Reeves 
Mrs. H. A. Rondell 
Willie Conte 
Clyde W. Green 
Mrs. Jock F. Ellis Jr.
Julio Moore
L. V. Grice
E. W Thomas
Annie Belle Thomas
J. M. Teoaus
Mary Bruner
Celestino T. Corroo
Irma Hernandez
Bornie Hooper
Mdry B Conner
Freddy Cnle
Freddie Wlllloms
Eornest J. Henry
Olivia Rocho
Ar>dy Gamboa
Benito Morguez
Koren Chondler
T. L. Moson
Jose Lopez
Reino Puente
Corloto Rodrigtiee
Mrs. Chorles Hood
Hermon C. Dabney
Bill Baker
David Escovedo
Mrs. J. Fred Whitaker
Mrs. M. B. McFgll
Mrs. L. A. Ytder
Aden Thomas
Oscor Leonord
Mrs Clyde E. Thomas Jr.
Freddi« 0. Roman
Thomas W. Ross
Jonlce Rosson
Barbara Rowe
Mario Rubio
G. P. Morrison 
Rebecco Morrow 
Eugene Moten
Roy Motley ____
Marla Rodriguez 
John J. Rpwner Jr.
Mrs. J. t .  Mundell 
Phillip M. Stewort 
Sandro K. Stone 
John D. Stull 
Theo Sullivan
H. H. Tanner 
Consuelo Munoz

__Bernice Noll
Jessla Mylor ,
Juan Munoz
Mrs. Bpmual Roy Myors 
L. G.'Murphree 
Ruby Toronl 
Dorothy Taylor 

• Tomaso Munoz 
George T . Thomos 
Moflid* P. Tercero 
Billy Don Samples ¡■j.-u 
Mrs. E. L. Sonden 
Garland Sanders

Mrs. Froddle 0. Romon 
Virginia Ross 
J H. Routh 
Felli Ruble Jr 
William T  Morris 
Mrs. G. P. Morrison 
Harold Eugene Mess 
HoroM Mosehelder 
Mrs. Roy Motley 
John J. Reemer 
Claudio Munoz 
Floyd E . Slephons 
Helen Jon Stwrort 
R. M. Stroup 
Grody Sudberry 
Roymond B Tolley 
Roy E. Stollings 
Mrs. Roy M. Spivoy 
Cotorlno Sotelo 
James J. Smith 
Dello Norwood 
Joyce 0. Nusz 
Gustavo F. Ochotoreno 
LawrefK« Otlver 
Deck M. Osborn 
Rkhbrd Snyrock 
Cioudta Show 
Kathy Ann Show 
Mrs. Rkhard Shields 
James Sksn
Mrs. Walter L. Osboma
E . R. Ownbev
Jack N. Porrott
Ann Potterson
Mrs. Frank K. Smith
Phillip R. Polmer
Simona Y. Polomir»
Manuel Poradez
Som Porker
George B. Smith
Mrs. Glenn Smith
A. E. Walker
Homer Roy Pender gras«
J. C. Pve
Dello Pugo
Fonnie Jo PercHtoM
Mrs. Lsrov Psrry*
C. H. Wasson
PsbM«
Olivo G

Mory A 
LoslIlls R . Thomas

>llva Geon Hoppsr 
Elvo Abundez 
Mabel Howord 
A. J. Corroll 
Mrs. Justin« Hubbard 
E. C. Casey 
J. D. Jones 
Abe Bailey 
Henry G. Adams 
Jessie Z. Casillos 
Mrs. Elels« C. Jackson 
Walter Huse 
Garland D. Irons 
Doshic Anderson 
Vela A. cole 
Anita Jackson 
Jimmy L. Jollev 
Mrs. O. T. Coots 
Elena Anguiono 
Richard L. Coubto 
Merly Mot Jackson 
Roy Crooks.
Mary Rodnguez 
Joe Rocha 
E M I «  Galindo 
Asen Ann Morolas 
H. E. McMahan 
Psorl Nkholt 
Cscll E. VIrdsn 
Mrs. E. C. Byons 
David Loot 
Lsrov Phillips 
Daniel A. Mlromontes 
Louts C. Romlrtt 
^hUdad Covatos 
Cerrell J. Brgwn 

• Jsrry D. OUphont 
Christina Gallon 
Gory Jons*
Jock HsM or 
W illiam  Bums 
L . B . Long 
(An. P . K  ACPPtb 
IM *y  Curry 
Po lrlcib  WMors 

. r  M rs. L . S Adorns 
J««  Moto
Mrs. Woygr RoMnwn 
Mrs. Pot Blolack 
Ruth S. MNcholl 

K. Robsris 
Whittgn

V. A

Moxtho o a t ___ _
Mrs. 1. P. Wotktn« 
Leonord G. West 
Sandra C. Walker 
L. A. Webb 
Drury H. Petty 
Mrs. J. R. Petty 
Wondo Phipps 
Leto Plrkle 
0. F. Williams 
Myrtle M. Pipes 
Don Plowman 
Jonlce Koc Wise 
Gilbert E. Webb 
Homer S. Westbrook 
Robert Lee Whotley 
Mrs. Robert E. Whedsr 
Linda Sue Williams 
R. B. Plowman 
Mrs. B. Q. Wlllloms 
Mrs. Lso L. White 
Ecriene Williams 
Mory L. WhItton 
Mrs. E. A. Wlllloms 
Mrs. E. H. Wilson 
Juan E. Williams 
Wilbur R. Pope 
Dolores Porro«
Robert Rosales Puente 

T ’ oscuol M. Porrps 
Alido Porro«
Billy G. Pewell 
Louise Proctor 
VIrgle Plummer 
J . L. Dovls
Mrs. JCenneth C. Griffin 
Glorl^McCombs 
Lsonord E. Bsck 
Della Ctvollos 
Dewey Sigmon 
Elvira Morin 
LedhArd BoMerot 
Frances Aleman 
Avery Faulks 
Corlsne Barron 
Mrs. C. H. Kennedy 
Guyletto M. LoRochelle 
Clarence Forman 
Joseph C. woods 
Sarah Griffith 
John L. Burns 
Mrs. Elmo Mortin 
Bertie Morchbonks 
William M. AAortln 
H. A. Hoys 
Douglas Bonkheod 
Mrs. Lee Slnglelory 
Willie J. Ross 
Bobble GSon Martin 
J. G. Cloy 
Murtke Jo CoskIn 
Oomlnoe Rubio 
Mocarla Chavez 
Dewey McSwoln 
H. G. Storr >

Mrs. Jonlce A. Wart 
Mrs. S. W. Kruse 
Mrs. O. N. Green 
Andrew C. Burkhart 
Karen McGee 
R. H. Roemer 
Carroll Wolker ~
Cloy ten Shatter 
Mrs. Georglo Cress 
H. D. Fewitr 
K«n Cobb 
Melvin Choate 
Mrs. S. W. Smith 
Lloyd E. Thomos 
John Whitaker 
Morvin Wood 
Wllmo Whitoker 
Mrs. J. C. Humphries 
J. W. Andersen 
A. C. Moore 
Mrs. Edward Cruz 
Mrs A. A. Burkhort 
C. H. Hoyword 
Helen Mahoney 
Mrs. June McCoilond 
Brook Jobes 
Sherry Walker 
Germen Rainey 
Nila Rlchbourg 
Bob Newsom 
C. G. McMurtrev 
Gory L Anderson 
J R. Bullord 
Corot Corter 
Betty Roy Coftee 
Vlrplnia Duron 
George z*. Fronklln 
A. F. Gilliland 
Letter Goswick 
Mrs. Ookey Hoygood 
Potsv Henkel 
Wayne Henry 
Theodore Hernondez 
Joe A. Hungertord 
Everett Holl 
Mrs. Ethel Htekson 
Mrs. Jimmy Jones 
R. R. Kennedy 
Robert Kimzev 
R. E Kennedy 
Judeen H. Lloyd 
W. R. Morsollt 
Mrs. A. W. Meody 
Lowrertet Oliver 
Mrs. A. B. Pinedo 
Arab Phiiilpt 
Fannie Jo Percitleld 
John W Rains 
Ernest Robertson 
Mrs. S . H. Senders 
Juonlto Seltner 
Dorothy Smith 
Mrs. A. H. Shroyer 
Delorls Telchmon 
I ven Spencer 
E. A. Turner 
June McOulen 
Brendo Cllnkscoles 
Juonlto Lewis 
W P Hughes 
Betty Reogon 
Ripp Lewis 
Mrs. Rolph Dennis 
Mrs. W P BaMrldg* 
John W. Gory 
Johnny Porros 
Curtis Reynolds 
■rllndo E. RIOS 
Rosa Lindo Redr laust 
Rolli« M Johnsen 
Jomes Lobrtw 
Mrs. Frank Moncodo 
Rkhard Poyne 
Mrs. M. A. Long 
Ann Lloyd 
Jomle Morin 
Sophie Ruble 
Felix Gonzales 
Frsderkk C Colsman 
James Irving Jr.
Lucy Hemondst 
Rosemary Guess 
Melvin Turney 
Isaac B. Jones 
J. B. Bonks 
A. T. Fromek 
Lucy Pinedo 
Mildred Soeors 
Bernke Scoggs 
Dorothy S. Williams 
Gwendolyn Vanderbilt 
Miss Vickty Juarez 
Gorlond Green 
Nonev Gordo 
Denno Scott 
Francis Brown 
Edna Mae Brown 
Lettle B. Weedrutf 
Mrs. Jesse A. Mendosa 
Amando Gonzolet 
Jesus P. Martinez 
Mrs. J. L. Luavono 
Mrs. Manuel Gonzolet 
Sontos Hernandez 
J. E. Manuel 
Mrs. Wayne Frozisr 
Joe Earnest 
W C. Klllough 
Mlldrsd Crawford 
R P. Beosley 
Ernest Bbuck 
Antonia Podren 
Mrs. E. 0. McNeete 
Jon Moody 
J. D. Pope 
Mrs. Roy Crooks 
Mrs. W. A. Henderson 
Dorris Meten 
Morgoret Kitchen 
Jocouelyn W. Nosh 
Mrs. Robert Fielder 
June L. BInghom 
Jeon Hgnke 
Dimas AnMiono 
Linda Cockerhom 
Mrs. James koonc*
Mrs. H. L. Atkinson
Lonnie C. Sett
Ricky Kiohr
Mrs. Glenno Hughes
L. P. Kuykendrll
Mrs. L. P. Kuykendell
Jomes W. Florey
Armondo Rotos
Mrs Weldon B Covert
Grody C. Ntiton
T. D. Reeves
H. A. Rondell
Mrs. Robert E. Grohom
John Morales
Bob Butlor
Wynell Rayburn
Elizabeth Beck
Greo Grice
Judy Morris
Bud Rowlond
Mrs. Uno Jones
Billy Bodostt
Elmo Rosas
Fronk Trutf
Dgvld Jonkint
WIITIÓ Christopher
•trnlc* Miller
Aden Thomos
Cormen Sotelo
Alfredo C. Poredz
Vol Moline
Joe Homby -  -----------
Raymond Hamby 
Kite Rodriqvoz 
Fidel Teres 
Jet««* Motttnst 
Charles Heed 
Ruby Anderson 
M ini« WooMrldte 
W. Genzol«'
Prod Whitaker 
Mrs. D , L. Kennemur 
L. A. Yoter

Alex Bonks 
Otho Lee Miller 
Theo Earnest 
Stella E. Kennedy 
Mrs. Alan D., kernodle 
Grody E. Ktlgore 
Jesuslto Lopez 
Mory Logon 
Jo Howord Lipscomb«
Mrs. Jerry O. Kilgore
Ernest Robertson
Mrs. J. D. Robertson
Mrs. William E. Robinson
Marcos Rocha
W. C. Klllough
Louro Nell King
Jerry A. Kohler
Mrs. R. M. LoLonde
Guy Loro
Mory Lawton
Cecil Leotherwood
Nancy Lemon
Nonev Lester
Felipe Lopez
Morlo Moreno
Mrs. Lonnie L. Morris
Ido Rodriquez
Hugh Nixon
Bobby Glenn Nicholson
Troy Newton
Mrs Jimmy L. Newsom
Nancy Lemon
Notlvldod Rodriquez
SIg Rogers
Miller Nichols
Ramona Novorrele
Stephen J Kennedy
Fronces Key
Mrs. Grody E. Kilgore
Mrs. Alelondra Lopei
Coledonlo Lockhart
Jock W. LIptcombe
Dr. J. Gale Kilgore
Mrs. Ernest Robertson
Luene Robinson
Cuodelupe S. Rocha
Romos S. Rocha
Ollle Moe Klllough
M. L. Kirby
Borboro J Kohler
Jones C. Lomor
Mrs. Guy Loro
Jimmy 0  Leal
Mrs. Cecil Loolherweod
Guillermo Lermo
Mrs. In«* Lewis
Marie Rodriquez Lopez
Bill C. Morris
Luis Rodriquez
Wayne L. Morris,
Mrs. Hugh Nixon 
R. C. Nichols -
Mrs. Troy Newton 
Mrs. Fov Newman 
Raul Rodriquez 
MS. SIQ Pogers 
Mrs. Miller Nichols 
Mrs. R. L. Noll 
Mrs. UbertOk. Moore 
Roberto Gordo 
Josle A. Gorcio 
Mrs. J. W. Garrison 
Forrest Gibbs 
Mrs. L. D Gilbert 
Victor Y. Gordo 
Hlllnll Torres Moreno 
Mrs. David Gomez 
B W. Gilliland 
Alberto S. Gonzales 
Mrs. Edword R. Moren 
Virginio Gordo 
J. W. Brlportce 
Morvin K. Britten 
Mrs. L. M. Brooks 
Trine M. Morales 
Angy Glenn 
W. M. Brooks 
Nlcoloso R Molino 
Alicia Monlez 
Max C o t^
Carol P. Horttield 
Dwayne Haynes 
Jessie C Do Leon 
Louis Brown 
Robert B Coftee 
Esten Crosby 
Marcos Correa 
U E. Dickens 
Eloísa Correa 
Nile D Cole 
Flerersclo A. Carrillo 
Winston Wrinkle 
Mrs J. L. Wright 
Jobler Hernondez 
Tronquellne Rocha 
Everett Hood 
Opal Homan 
Roul F Hernández 
Reuben HMI 
Henry Hlnolot 
Mike G. Romiret 
Mrs. Grody L. Rondel 
Morv Lou Rorrpel 
Mrs. J. C. Roy 
Mrs. F. C. Reece 
Pete O. Hssnandez 
Mrs. Joe Herrero 
John B. Holder 
Amlllo HolQuIn 
Eugerse E. Relnkemeyer 
Yolondd Renteria 
Romon N. Holguin Jr. 
Ooryle A Hohertz 
Mrs. J. W Jones 
E T. Reynolds 
Novo Dean Rhoads 
Albert Rodriouet 
Mrs. Beryl Richardson 
J B Riddle
Mrs W K Renoener Jr. 
Rosa Rivero 
Gregorio Rodriquez 
Samuel J. Kamm 
Mrs. Bob Kennedy 
Woyne Burns 
Jimmy C. DeLeon 
Judy Denton
Thomos Jefferson DImpfl 
Clarence Yonez Jr 
Mrs. Evelyn Wilson 
Dorothy E. Wise 
Lupe V. Yonez 
Lozmle Wrlghtsll 
Normo Elsie Wood 
Arturo Nernoodez
C. B. Htdoes 
A Ik t J Hedges 
Nono Hersderton 
Arrwito F. Hernondez 
Bobby Zellars 
Horoce Yen«*
Roymond Wortham 
W. E. Wozencrofl 
one Moe Henry 
Stella Ramirez
Mrs C. R. Wren 
Rosalinda Yonez 
0. J. Wright 
Dedderlo Hernondez 
Henry Rogers 
Cleo Henley 
Morlo B Zomoro 
Joe M WrIghI 
Doris Rondle 
H H Wright 
Leno Hood 
Billy Fronk Roney 
Willie Menchoco 
A. E. Clonton 
H. L. Shirley
D. F. Cortltle 
O L.
R. C.
Mrs. Jock Burnett 
Momle Lee Wilson 
A. J. Adkins 
Lucille Meeker 
Mrs. 0. F. Corlltla 
Mrs. R. C. Shaver 
Poulo Lester 
ERxrt B. Meeker 
H. M. Rutherford 
Cletus R. Piper 
Doris E. Green 
Moroon Morion 
Andre A. Arcond 
Ruth Rutherford 
Charles Beck 
Mrs. A. A Arcond 
Mrs. L. W Whitton 
Barbara Elsler 
Mrs. Vodo McNeese 
Mrs. CofI Strom 
Mrs. Shine Dilips 
SoniucI J. Kemm 
Mrs. Justin Holmes
E. B. Compton
Mrs. Gorlond Sanders 
Truett Thomos 
Mrs. Claude L. Dev 
Mrs. John B. Knox 
Mrs. C. Joe Stocks 
Justin Holmes 
Glorio Strom Ezell 
Roy S. Porker 
G. R. Elsler
L. W. Whitton 
Mrs. Roy S. Porker 
Morvin Sewell 
Minnie Rubio 
Comllo Chavez 
Mrs. Jock Roberts 
J. E. Medford 
Greta Sue Yockers 
Mrs. A. C. Pettus
H L. Horrii 
Robyn Hooper 
Anthony A. Burkhort 
Mrs. Glodys Donlelt 
Mrs. R. H. Roemer 
Mrs. Corroll Walker 
Mrs. H. L. Kirby 
Archie D. Holton 
Jerry Morphy 
Bud Honson 
Mrs. Melvin Choate 
W. H. Tucker 
W. J. Thompson 
Cscll Thixton 
LInnIe Whitoker 
Mrs. Morvin Wood 
Homer Wllllterd 
Mrs. John Woddlll 

-  Mrs. J. W. Andsrson 
Mrs. A. C. Moore 
Chestley Johnson
M. M. Hoovor 
Horry Montgomery 
Harvey Adams 
Henry Adorns 
Debblt Jobes 
Jerald Walker ^  
Shlrlene Rolnev ^  
Ernest Rotney 
Donna Newsom
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No. 000000
R ECA LL ELECTION  

City of Big Spring. TexM  
August 3, 1971

*
Note: Voter’s signature to be if- 

_ fixed on the reverse side.
August 3, 1971

INSTRUCTION NOTE: Place an "X" in the square betide the statement indi
cating the way you wish to vote.

No. 000000J

RECALL ELECTION  
City of Big Spring, Texos

SAMPLE BALLOT

Shall Jack Watkins be removed from the Office of City Commissioner?
□  For the RECALL of Jack Watkins

□  Against the RECALL of Jack Watkins

Shall Wade Choate be removed from the Office of City' Commissioner?
□  For the RECALL of Wade Choate

n  Against the RECALL of Wade Choate

Shall Eddie Acri be removed from the Office of City Commissioner?
□  For the RECALL of Eddie Acri

□  Against the RECALL of Eddie Acri

Candidates for Office of City Conunissloners at Large to fill any vacancies
created by recall. Place “X” by the names of the three cantDdates of yonr No. 0 0 0 0 0 0
choice.

□  LEE 0 . ROGERS ♦

□  IL\R0LD L. DAVIS _____ ___ _________________^_________  - '  _____

□  JOHN C. ANDERSON

□  CARUSLE (Frosty) ROBISON

WRITE-IN CANDIDATES

Tuesday Voting Procedure

Brown
Shcvltr

The Tuesday city election is for the 
purpose of deciding whether or not 
Commissioners Jack Watkins, Wade 
Choate or Eddie Acri shall be re
moved from office. It is also for the 
pu i^se of deciding who will fill their 
offices In the event they are removed. 
The city charter has in effect 
provided for two elections in one. If 
you desire to vote for the removal 
of a particular commissioner from 
office, then you should mark your 
baUot “for the RecaU of — r  V 
you desire to vote against the removal 
of a particular commissioner from of
fice, then you should mark your ballot 
“Against the Recall of — If more 
than 50 per cent of the voters vote 
“for the recall” of a particular com
missioner, then that commissioner 
will be removed from (tffice. If 50 
per cent or more of the voters vote

“against the recall” of a particular 
c o m m i s s i o n e r ,  then that com
missioner win remain In office.

The bottom potion of the ballot 
contain! the nxmea of penooi who 
have filed as candidates to fill any 
offices that may be vacated. 11 one. 
commissioner is removed from office,' 
then the person on the loirer listing 
who receives the highest nomber of 
votes win fill that vacancy. If more 
than one commissioner á  removed 
from office then the peraon receiving 
the highest nundier of votee will fiU 
the vacancy of the commissioner who 
has the longest unexpired term 
remaining and the person receiving 
the next highest number of votes will 
fill the next longest unexi^red term, 
and so on. You may cast your vote 
for any three of the four candidates 
appearing on the bottom portion of. 
the ballot.

Receives Diploma
Dearl D. Pittman, district 

manager for Pioneer Natural 
Gas Co., 1802 Hearn, was 
among tbose receiving diplomas 
for completion of ^  middle 
m a n a g e m e n t  development 
program at Texas AAl Univer
sity Friday. Dr. Ernest H. 
Poteet, A&I president emeritus 
and at one time high school 
principal at Big Spring, made 
the presentation. The course 
was sponsored by several 
leading gas companies and the 
university.

Planning, Zoning Board 
To Meet Tuesdoy Night
Planning and toning board 

members will study an agenda 
of three items Tuesday evening 
in regular monthly session in 
city hall.

A request being made by J. 
V. Anderson for a zone change 
from “P,” parking, to “NS,” 
neighborhood service, on the 
south 125 feet of lot 3, block

POL ADV.)

i r $
HOMI 
IMPROVEMENT 
TIME

FINANCE THE RIGHT W AY—  
SEE US TODAY—

Big Spring Savings
MAIN AT SEVENTH PHONE 217-7443

6f, Origina] Township, 809 Lan
caster, for the puipose of 
establishing a flower shop. Is 
one of the items up for ap
proval.

Another item the board 
members will rule on is a re
quest being made by Juanita 
Klzer for a Specific Use Permit . 
In a “SP-S,” single fa n ^ y ' 
dwelling district, for the pur
pose of placing a mobile bonM 
as fixed dwdllng on the middl«
50 feet of the southwest ^  of 
block 44, Bauer Addition, llQ  
N. Gregg.

Veriflution of procedures on 
zoning change and watting 
period for reiubmisalon of a re
quest for a zoning change or 
specific use permit will be 
made by the board.

All rulings made on these 
items by the board will go to 
the city commission for final 
approval. ____________

FOR BfS7 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
W ANT ADS!

DAVID HUTTON Of San Antonio • •

GOSPEL 
MEETING AT 

The
CHURCH

Of
CHRIST

Marcy Drite And 
BIrdwell Lane

BIBLE 
MESSAGE 
FOR YOU 
TODAY!

Do yourself o 
fovor end attend

JULY 23 Throngh AUGUST 1 Weekdays, 7:45 P.M. 
S ad a y i, 19:39 A.M. -  I : »  P JL

f
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Guest List

Dear Abby  

A bigail V an  Buren*

SN. If she refasei, tbea yoa’re 
stack

DEAR ABBY; Our daught«- 
is being married soon. The 
groom’s parents live in another 
state. We met only once when 
the coupJe announced their| 
en;

one more! She wrote again 
saying she could leave out only 
two people — and ' that was 
final!

The wedding invitations must 
go out soon. I have two dioices:

wrote a -nice letter to the To trim my own list to 176 so 
groom’s mother asking her to she can have her 224, or to 
please hold the number of her| simply "trim ” her list m ysdf 
guests down to 200 as that wasjand let the chips fall where they 
all we could afford. (1 kept myjmay. Would I be justified in 
own list down to 200.) She sent ¡doing that in view of her un- 
me a list of 226 saying she ¡cooperative attitude? MOTHER 
couldn’t possibly trim her list| OF THE BRIDE
because they "owed” so many DEAR MOTHER: H e  woman 
people. This just burned me up.¡is incredibly unreasonable and 
so I wrote back telling her ¡piggish b it don’t  trim her list 
again that she would have to i yourself unless you want to 
trim her list as we were paying! start World War 111. If it would 
for the wedding and the recep- be a hardship for yon to enter-
tion and we could afford to tain more than 4M, either trim
entertain only 400 guests and not your, list, or ask her to pay

DEAR ABBY: Please help me 
save what is left of my 
marriage. My husband has 
placed all of his love and at
tention at the feet of our eldest 
son. He favors this son so ob
viously that the others are 
pushed in the background. The 
boy neither obeys nor respects 
me and he’s always going over 
my head to his father if I try 
to discipline him. Joe provides 
well for his family, but I need 
some love and affection, too. 
I find myself jealous of my own 
son and it’s a terrible feeling.

UNWANTED AND UNLOVED
DEAR UNWANTED: Yen wiU 

need a trained, impartial third 
party to make year husband see 
tbe light. Your clergyman «r 
a family counselor. Leaving 
your husband should be the last 
thing to consider, not the first.

DEAR ABBY: I am 16 years 
old and have been engaged to 
this guy for two months. Last 
year my mother forbade me to 
even speak to him so I’ve been 
lying to her, saying I haven’t 
been seeing him.

He will be leaving for the 
service soon and has asked me

to marry him. I told him my 
parents wouldn’t let me and 
we’d have to wait until I was 
18. He said he couldn’t wait that 
long — that we could be 
married In secret and no one 
would know.

I told h in rit  wouldn’t  work 
as I couldn’t live with him. He 
said I could tell my parents 
I was staying with a girl friend 
on weekends and stay with him.

I am deeply in love with him, 
and want to marry him but J 
don’t want to lie to my parents 
as I love them, too. What should 
I do? /HAVING TROUBl/E 

DEAR HAVING: Don’t let 
your boyfriend talk yon into

HEK.nM.'IH&iS
1WIN5AUTTLÊ
AfilKM mO JSf
twwr.ooHOu

5HWUP, 
ANP LEAVE 
ME ALONE! I

THATJ^IP 15 6E6ÌNNIN6 
TO 6ET'TDME...MA'f§ENE 
NEEPi TO PE N6EPE0...

h o w l ih a h e t o  y ^ m r r
6Ol0 THESE CAMP OP, 
THINSS ALONE ..COULP ANP 
HW HELP ME OUT. ANO/liAVt ME 

Ô0 UinTHME? ALONE!

I  LOVt 60IN6 TO ^ 
'SUMMER CAMP ANPMAIONO 

NEk) FR1ENPÍ*

anything. A n y  who encourages 
a girl to Ue to her parents
sounds like bad news. Cool It.

Sounds Fishy
RICHMOND, Ind. (AP) — 

Employes at the Richmond Wa 
terworks were greeted by a live 
carp as they looked into the 
fountain in front of the com
pany’s office.

Workmen, captured the fish 
Thursday in a foot of water and 
set it loose in nearby Spring- 
wood Lake.

„.PUT YOUR FISHING 
TRIP 60UNDSP UKP

DONT>OU 
REAUIE -niERE 
«RFPANGEROUS 

RAPIPS?

^ B U r  AFTER THOSE 
•’kiRRlBLE RAfUJS 
VÆ WEHT thru» 
WERE HOT SO SURE.

WaU after GOING *R> EUROPE TWŒ OH 
THE QUEEN MARY, WE THOUGHT WC 
WERE EXPERIENCED IN «OAUNO—

THOSE WERE 
RirPLCC. THE
R A F I M
ARE AHCAP

. fW ell.Clovia  
He did Kind

the y

, M ondati 
o f  p o o r! h

EL

TueGdan w a ^  a w fu l . .a  f  g u t  IN/e c jo ta V 'C  
WednesdBH hæô w o rse ! \  fee lln q  to d a y  
^Thurôday an d  F r id a y .. . /  V going  t o

it
ugh

• \ '

f  O H .IT li YO U , PO UCH , 
O L A O T D  S e C  VDU --------

FRKSH
POPCORN.

W ELLt WHAT 
I4A9/E I DONE

•m sa sx s^

euTPuaupvouR 
CHIN, m an ! VOU'RE 
LUCK.V TO K  LOOSE.

FROM THAT BIRD!-5ME 
DIDN'T LOVLVOU!

WHYfTO 
GETANM-R-4 
INFKOMTOF 
HER NAME. 

SHE'D AVUUV 
KINS K0N6!

I AND ACROSS THECAMPUSj ‘

tU7A*ETH?~.HAVt^YlYOU FALLEN  A SLEEP ?
I HAVEN'T HEARD yOUK 
TYPEWRITER FOR. A 

GOOD HALF-HOUR.!

"l J I

MOT riPWWe/JVME/nOOK 
HEIDI SAILING AND WE 
COULPNT GET IN SeCAUdCU/C iiAn •••

MCAMWNILC

NANCY IS GOING 
TO COOK ME A  
POT ROAST 
PIN N ER

HOVY IS MY 
PO T R O A S T ?

w y ^

— E X C E P T  TH E  
GRAVY IS 

KIN D A  TH ICK

IMaPENTAUV/
I  TALkED TO REX / 
HE'D UK£ TO TAKE

II6  EVEN IN G

__ J «

PRUMMONR/IWmElOÛ  
NEEPLES50H90HH0W 

f TO MPREM A REAL OA99y 
lA(nC.5UMe TIMEIDIHe

WHEN AV/MAMBAM 
IS iM BUDssoM, r r  
ROUSES FLAGINQi, 
RAMPAGIMG 
ROM AKiCE--

-IM  EV EM TH E
M E E K E S T  O F
M EN-ONLE5S— i

YOR*M lO O KS UNOOWFTABIE. ] 
YO 'M EEK LI'LTH IN G — ___
t a k e  i t  O FF/.» ’

$CME
TIMC
lATBR.

SOKXmCHfHS9BOH; 
PRUMMONR WECOULR
SPOT tmeViother 

■̂ tttsoosc* PREny

.lÉurrii

IDROnfFTOUR 
RIGHT RklA 19 
A9 ACCURATE 
a s m  CLAM, 
>OllRGALWA9. 
NOT LOW OH 
HJELATDI» 

POINT.

NANNA PETT

YOU o o rn ’ NNve t o ,
JOHNNY- WITH tA E !

*s//

DADDY-
TH EBE'S A  MOSQUITO  

IN MY ROOM/

'A

I DIDN'T G E T  HIM, * ^ ll  
COOKIE, BU T AT LEA ST  
I CH ASED  HIM

I

¿Hr

R E C K O N  W E ' L U  •S -T O F  
H E R E  A W H IL E ,T A N e H - E E O O T „  
A N '  H A V E  -WAAB L .U N C H .

r  LYSÍI -Si 
r ÿ -  V.

S’

T H E R E '*  P U E N T V ' O 'W a J E S T E M  
6 R A e E >  H E R E  F O R . V - O U k A N ' 
I  & R U H &  A  C A N  o ' 
TO/WAtr«FR^FOR /NAE„

- a h 'W H IL E  U L A T T N '
XW V G O N N A  t> 0  C O W S  A A O R E  

T H IN K IN ' A B O U T

^ C k V T  LO O K
zV’/^l/î'ÆVTZ Y  AinaF/4C S<9 
TA///VK/A/& A ^ o ty r  -iKOidy/

BUT YOt/Re MOT THE 
POUCE CHBF.' MC 

TO  MAKC AN iDM M Pie OP  
M E/_TO  SHOW THC POfïCE 
WHAT HAPPEN9 ID A  COP  
WHO EVEH LOOK»

BUT. DARLMG/ 
V -n W ElL  HAVE 
1 TD BE A  HEAR- 

IN G B R B T /

i4 e /,> b tK  
EAR5LOOK 
R M N Y

¿  UPCLOSß

TALK ABOUT 
BJNNy- 

LOOKlNO

Dangers lit Gas

Your Good Health

(SNIF-SfolF) ALL 
ENNVBODV WANTS ME 
AROUND HERE PER IS 
TO DOTH'WASH IN'AN' 
IRONIN’

AN‘ . 
œOKIN-

M A W Ü
THAT 
AIN'T 
T R U E 

NO SICH 
THINS!!

^  IT ^
A I N T ?

I  VNANT ve AROUND 
TO  PLOW TH ' HISH ' 
FIELD, CHOP TH'WOOD, 
MEND TH'FENCE 
AN' DO A HEAP OF 
OTHER CHORES

Dr.
You may not know a silo from 

a water tower, but today’s col
umn contains Information that 
may someday save your hfe 
even if you never get within 
50 miles ot a  silo.

The subject came up when 
a woman wrote about her son 
being knocked out by silo gss 
while filling a  silo. (Some die 
of it.)

This being pretty much in the- 
area of my ignonmee, I  asked 
for suggestions on where to get 
suMaUe gas masks

G. C. Thosteson
that there are three main types 
of masks: the “filter” or 
N mask, which uses a csnlslM’ 
of material that < filters oid 
poisons; there’s the “self
generating type,” which gen
erates oxygen chemically; and 
the “self-contained type,” such 
as used by scuba ¿ v e rs  and 
others, which contains a tank 
of air.

Yet, oddly, masks aren’t  the 
whole answer to sUo or other 
dangerous places. First rule for 
silos, I  am told, is to ase a 
Mower for 15 or 30 minutes.

because there Just isn’t enough 
sir to begin with.

Oilef Deneweth, when 
talked to him, was in process 
of getting a warning out to all 
men in his department about 
exactly that: don’t  rely on 
filto'-type masks in windowless 
basements, unventilated attics, 
manholes, or any other places 
below grade where there isn’t 
(or may not be) enough oxygen 
or the atmosphere is/saturated 
with toxic gases.

People continue to die be 
cause they dmi’t realize the risk 
of enclosed places (waste tanks, 
sewers, dry wells, and other 
such 'Enclosures) whether on 
farms or in cities.

If you know the type of fumes 
or gases, and they aren’t  too 
dense, filter masks have their 
uses but use the type of can
ister designed for that pa^

I have a thick Sheaf of a%; the gases out, and Mow air, not just air with some gas 
swers and I thank all who 
wrote. But there’s more to It 
than just buying a  gas mask.

As executive firs diief, Jo 
seph J .  Deneweth, points oM

fresh air In!
If gases (even simple carbon

air in an enclosed idace, s  
filter-type mask w ont save you.

But don t rely on such a mask 
if the real p ^  is absence of

in i t
Also, use a  lifeline. ADen L.

dioxide) have disfdaced all the Cobb, a  safety engineer of
Rochester, adds^ “Safety people 
can furnish many taHtances

a manhole, brewery vat, or M- 
where a man has collapsed in 
most any confined qwee, 
another has gone down to 
rescue him, then a third, per
haps wearing a canister gas 
mask, and so on. One man 
akme cannot get a man out of 
a silo unaided.” (Or out M simi
lar places.)

So use blowers; use proper 
gas masks if .you know jiust 
what the risk is; use a  llfeliiK.

Several suggested this fine 
source M information: the Na
tional Safety Council, 4H& N. 
Michigan Ave., Chicago, HL 
60611.

fall 
blotl 
to I 
sehe

Tl
horn
rest!
sere
tele^
men
man

T

I don’t have the space to go 
into more than these few salient 
points, but rememb«' the basic 
ones:

Beware of enclosed or below- 
grade places, whether con
taining toxic 'g a s  or merely 
depleted of breathaMe a i r , , 
Know the limitations of masks, 
what they can do or can’t  Use 
blowers. Use tifehnes.

My thanks to all who wrote, 
this warning In the 
your bead can save 

your life, yours (ff a  com- 
paoioB’s,» - \  '

Few act 
nuts, but 
new motii

0 g ^  
T, d 
“Actual! 

ter,” says 
better ki 
Wrangler, 
500 rats t( 
tbe cblllii 
a lonely 
tbe start] 
munlcate 
uses then 
on those v 

Starring 
title role

Vnscrai 
on« letl 
form f
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u m i

LOP

VmiotUi

Haa
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a
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Law
POLICE BLOTTER MIGHT COME IN HANDY

And Order On Television Screen
0• ¥

By JERRY BUCK 
AT T« ltvh lM -iia« * woitr

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  In the 
fall television season, a police 
blotter m i^ t  come in as handy 
to the viewer as a program 
schedule.

That way he could log all the 
homicides and felonies and ar
rests that will flash across the 
screen in what stacks up as 
television’s heaviest involve
ment with law and order in 
many years.

Unlike past seasons when 
badge fever ran high, there will 
be few free-swinging private 
eyes. Most of the series concern ‘ 
established law enforcement 
agencies and some will be as 
earnestly accurate as an arrest 
report.

It also can be areued that

the mystery is one of the basic 
forms of literature and enter
tainment and that last spring 
when the networks were faced ̂ 
with lagging advertising sales 
and the cutback in pHme time 
for the fall they turned to. a 
tried-and-true ixixluct.

“People like a good mystery 
or a good caper. Peojde enjoy 
adventure,” s a i d  Richard 
Levinson, who with William 
Linke is writing and producing 
the “Columbo” segment of 
NBC’s “M ^ r y  Movfe.”

No producer personifies this 
trend to law and order shows
— or is more serious about it
— than Jack Webb, whose 
“Dragnet” was the ^anddaddy 
of all television poUce shows. 
In the fall Webb will have 
“Adaf-12” and “The D.A.” on 
NBC a n d '  “O’Hara, U.S.

Treasury” on CBS.
Webb agrees that !t is a move 

to a primary form of entertain
ment, but said, “From the mail 
I get I think it gives people 
a feeling of security. It gives 
them a sanity, some kind of - 
return to the basic principles 
and values.

“And I think it’s what the 
country and the viewers turn 
to becase of the strange 
decisions the courts are handing 
down. The pendulum is way too 
far over, m , it gives us an 
escapism because we always 
get the bad guy.”

Webb’s three shows are based 
on close cooperation with en
forcement agencies, and such 
shows — beginning with “Drag
net” in 1952 — have won him 
the respect of officials around 
the country.

“A danw li” follows the ac
tivities of a pair of Los Angeles 
squad car patrolmen. It is au
thentic other than for the fact 
that a single show telescopes 
into a half-honr events that 
ordinary patrolmen would not 
encounter in a month’s time.

“The D.A.” is based on the 
records of the Los Angeles 
County district attorney’s office. 
The star, Robert Conrad, is 
modeling his character after 
Vincent Bugliosi, an assistant 
district attorney who {xxMecuted 
Charles Manson.

“ O’Hara,” which stars David 
Janssen, will be concerned with 
the various enforcement arms 
of the Treasury Department. 
“They don’t tell us what to do,” 
said Webb. “They only say they 
hope we will present their men 
in a good lij^ t.”
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RITZ
Now Showlag

(GP) BIG JAKE, John 
Wayne, Richard Boone. 
Wedacaday throagh Satarday

(GP) WILLARD, Bruce David
son, Ernest Borgnine, Elsa 
Lancaster, Sondra Locke.

R/71
Now Showlag

GP) LOVE STORY, All

'Willard' Stars 
Real Ratty Cast
Few actors will work for pea

nuts, but 500 “extras” in the 
new motion picture “Willard,” 
opening Wednesday at the Ritz 
l ^ t e r ,  did work forpennuts.

“Actually it was peanut but
ter,” says trainer Moe DiSesso, 
better known as the “Rat 
Wrangler,” who trained some 
500 rats to appear in “Willard,” 
the chilling suspense story of 
a lonely young man who has 
the sta lling  ability to com
municate with rats and who 
uses them to revenge himself 
on those who have harmed him.

Starring with the rats in the 
title role is Bruce Davison, ac

claimed for his performance in 
“Last Summer,” plus Academy 
Award winner Ernest Borgnlne, 
EUsa Lanchester and Sondra 
Locke.

“After 21 years training ev
erything from owls to racoons 
to tuiiceys, I never had a call 
for rats, much less 500 rats,” 
says Moe. The flrst i»x)blem 
was flnding such a large num
ber. Pet stores and suppliers 
had only the common white 
d o m e s t i c a t e d  variety, so 
DiSesso decided he would need 
a year for the project of collect
ing and training the animals.

—  tkat 4e*amU»d tm*d (
(g) miu.MiiBJii.'iiiitaiiiiiui

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

D A U T I •  ton

Ö _ L
K A S H Y

vm ioic

L O P P IN Now arranfs the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suncstad by the above cartoon.

Mriii9VK9M6WBhn

Tewwdey’»
JaMUc»! SU IT I ■YOONt

$

Aaswen Wltmt they eaU ikm bed* bt a ie len iiiy

SUNDAY PINNER
PONDEROSA RESTAURANT

2N3 GREGG
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Ham Steak ami Apple Saace ..................................  2-N
SUced Ckkkea Oi Toast .........................................  1-K
Reast Beef aad Brewa G rav v ................................. l.W

With............... Taased Greca Salad or
Creme of Mashroom Soap 
Vegetables; Caadled Y aau 

Battered Sptaach 
Dessert

SERVING DAILY
Homeaude Pies •  Homeaude CUU 

Mexieaa Diaaers
Eaehlladas, Assorted Salad Plates

RIO UHM) — John Wayne 
stars in “Rio Lobo” starùng 
Saturday at the Jet Drive-In.

'Stunt Man' 
Movie Planned
HOLLYWOOD, Calif. (AP) -  

Willie Castle and RiCtrard Rush 
are combining their talents in 
a Cedumbia Pictures film, “The 
Stunt Man,” based on a Paul 
Brodeur novel.

Castle will be the executive 
producer while Rush wiU pro
duce and direct.

Lancelot Trades 
Armor For Gun

Handsome and rugged Franco 
Nero, who stars In “The Brute 
and the Beast,” will be wel
comed back to the screen by 
the host of film fans who ap
plauded his exciting per
formance as Sir Lancelot, 
bravest and most celebrated of 
the Knights of the Round Table, 
In the noteworthy production, 
"Camelot.”

In “The Brute and the 
Beast,” Nero again Is cast in 
the role of an heroic protector 
and fearless f i l t e r  for right. 
In the suspensenil drama which 
begins an engagement W e^es 
day at the Jet Theatre, the 
captivating Nero pairs up with 
George HUton to rid a frontier 
town of blazing gun tyranny and 
end th^* merciless sadistic 
rampage of a crazed killer, 
portrayed by Nino Castdnuovo.

Nero, who was discovered in 
Italy by John Huston and subse
quently recommended to Joshua 
Logan for the exciting Sir 
Lancelot role, had previously 
appeared in a dozen motion pic

tures, notably the role of Abel 
in “The Bible.” Admittedly he 
turned down seven other offers 
to accept the "Camelot” part.

lYanco was bom Nov. 23 In 
Parma, Italy, the place where 
the opera fanatics live am 
where even the greatest singers 
are booed If they slip a note. 
“I grew up among singers, and 
I have a good ear. I, too, can 
sing,” he says, ‘“and as 
Youngster I worked many times 
in the opera choruses at Par
ma.”

Franco’s family — his par
ents one brother and three sis
ters — BtiU live in Parma, but 
the acting-bent son, who from 
the age of 7 had appeared in 
school plays and studied drama 
went to Milan to study at the 
University where he obtained 
d e g r e e  in business am 
economy. Then he startec 
studies to become a doctor, ant 
began taking a varietv of short 
lived jobs. After a brief tour 
of duty in the Army, he and 
a friend made their own motion 
[ricture. “A brave one,” he said

GUYS A D Ö U J 
Face CleaBiar 

for
Teen-age skla probleaM 

WRIGHT’S 
PresertptloB Center 

419 Mala — DowBtntn

Record Number 
Films Released
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. 

(AP) — A record 28 films will 
have been released this year 
by American International Pic
tures.

July releases include “Bunny 
O’Hare,” and “Murders in the 
Rue Morgue.” “The Return of 
Count Yorga” and “Chrome a.kl 
Hot Leather” are scheduled for 
an August release.

The Year of the Cannibals 
and “Some of My Best Friends 
Are . . are listed for Septem
ber. October releases are “Tam 
Lin” and “ Dagmar Sc Co.” 
“ Lizard in a Woman’s Skin,” 
“Carry on Camping” and “Wild 
Artic’̂  are slated for November. 
Three December films will be 

Gingerbread House,” “ Wild In 
the Streets’* and “The Wild 
Angels.”

Comic Western 
Release Slated
NEW YORK (AP) — “Some

thing Big,” a comedy-adventure 
western produced and directed 
by Andrew V. McLaglen from 
the original story by James Lee 
Barrett, is scheduled for a 
Christmas 1971 release through 
National General Pictures.

Marvin Hamllsh will compose 
and conduct the musk. The title 
song will be written by Bur; 
Bacharacb and Hal David.

Private Eye Tale
HOLLYWOOD, Calif. (AP) -  

“ Shamus,” an original story by 
Sam Pessin, is about a hard-hit
ting private eye, and will be 
produced by Robert M. Weit- 
man for Columbia.

MacGraw, Ryan O’Neal, Ray 
Milland.

JET
Snoday through Tuesday 

(G) M*A*S*H Donald Suther
land, EUliott G o u l d ,  and 
(GP) BUTCH CASSIDY AND 

E SUNDANCE KID. Paul 
Newman, Robwt Redford, 
Katherine Ross.

Wednesday through Friday 
(R) THE BRUTE AND THE 

BEAST, Franco Nero, George 
HUton, and (GP) A TOWN 
CALLED HELL, Robert Shaw, 
Stella Stevens, TeUy Savalas. 

Starts Saturday 
(G) RIO LOBO, John Wayne. 

CINEMA 
Now Showing

(R) SUMMER OF ’42, Jen
nifer O’NeiU.

Sadting Wednesday 
(GP) BILLY JACK, Twn 

Laughlin, Delores Taylor.
O — Suoiitstfd tet atntrvt oudlencti. 

Oe ~  oil oget adm ití«!, par«ita' 
ouldonct sugtHited. R — R n tric tta . 
occompanltd by por«it or adult guar
dian. X — R*r«em  under I I  not od 
•w tont undor I I  not admitted unIns m idfd.

What Do Lebanese Like About
t

An Irishman? Ifs  His Satire

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive In 

Try A
STEERBURGER

2 patties, smoke 
sauce and cheese

5 9 ^

Fast Chick '
Wing ...............................  a t
Drumstick ......................  29f
Thigh ............................... m
Breast .............................  39f
12N E. 4th Phoae 247-2771 

Closed On Sunday 
Bob Sf Gerry Spears, 

Owaers

DON'T FORGET.

By WILLIAM^LOVER
AR Drama W riter

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -  
Theater fans here like to tell 
you about “Geha in the Frontier 
V iU ^ .” It ran four months.

“That m i^ tn ’t  seem much in 
New York w  London,” one ar
dent partisan admits, “but it 
marked a giant step forward 
for drama in Lebanon.”

The advent and growth of

Erofessional stagecraft, in fact, 
> the most unusual phase of 

esthetic endeavor in this 
metropolis where contrasting 
cultures collide.

'That sharpest thespic device 
of the Western worM, satire, 
has been the most important 
imifying force — with a special 
nod to an Irishman.

“We have a sa'
Dr. Subeil B. bushrui, “that 
goes, ‘The beauty of a man Is 
the tip of his tongue.’ In other 
words, deft language is an 
enchantment. That is why 
Bernard Shaw is probably the 
most popular of foreign i 
Wrights.’*

Dr. Bushrui, bead of the Eng
lish languan  department at the 
American U n W ^ ty  of Beirut,

is a watchdog of the emergent 
theater movement.

One must remember al
ways,” he warns, “that the 
whole concept of American and 
European drama was alien to 
Mideast heritage because reli
gion forUds anv representation 
of human behavior in either pic
ture or mimicry.”

The main influence of con
temporary drama, say most 
Lebanese stage activists, is as 
a stimulant to native creativity. 
Which is where “Gdia” and .a 
whole series of homegrown 
satires come in, creating 
vogue that keeps five 48d-seat 
theaters busy from October 
through May. A decade ago, fun 
city of the eastern Mediter
ranean boasted not a  single 
playhouse.

' The  record-making play 
“Geha,” in which a  folklore 
character romps through con
temporary turmoil, was staged 
by Jalal Khoury with Brechtian 
overtones.

Although the works of West
ern autltors are shown mostly 

troupes who perfOTm in 
or French, the teach

ings of directing innovators

such as Brecht, Stanislavski and 
Grotowski are strongly evident 
in Arabic efforts.

In addition to Khoury and 
Roger Assaf, busy multitalent 
young leaders of imaginative 
e n d e a v o r  Include Antoine 
Multaka, director of a new 
drama school at Lebanese 
University; Munir Abu Dibs, 
sire of an impassioned and 
intense adaptatloo of “The 
Flood” from the Old Testa 
ment; Yacoub dtadrawi, an

e x p e r i m e n t e r  inspired bv 
Russian training, and Gabriel 
Bustani, whose “Aladin in 
Memorium” Is pending for 
Paris presentation.

All of them, not strangely, 
started up the creative ladder 
with wont at the KHrear-old 
Baalbek International Festival 
Because of prior lack of drama 
training facilities, the festival 
set up the school, which h is 
since transferred to university 
auspices.

f'f.fmn a SPOTLIGHT SPECIAL
I I \ ’

C i
NOW SIOWING

MathMes Wed^ Sat. aad im .,  1:N aad 3:M
7 :li and 1:14

C A LL N O W  M R
TICKET REWRVATIDNS
go6-747-8976

H I SEMS RESERVED 
SIR T jR T $R -  $4

u I I I PAT HENRY n  I THE BLOSSOMS JEFF STURCES  
U N IV E R S E /É

\  lifethere^a
O F ’42

A nobwt MlJll̂ }w1/Rk:hvd A. FtoUt ProducUoN 

JCNNIFCnCrNEILL • GARY GRIM ES • JERRY HOUSER • OUVERCONANT 
«U M M M U C M ER  M CHM o X 'r OTM NOeERTM UUlQAN M CHCLUORANC

STARTING WEDNESDAY 
Matinees Wed., Sat. aad Saa. 1:34 and 3:34 
 ̂ ^  Evenings 7:15 and 1:24

Would Billy Jade Got A  Fair 
Trial II This Happonod In Big Spring?

Just a person who 
protects children and 

other living things

B iu y
JA C K

..TOM IA UGH IIN -DELO RES tliYlOR
TECHMCftOR'.JX’S r .'S U .

HELD 
OVER 

Lost 3 Days

2nd BIG ' 
W EEK  

Opon 12i45

Big Jake... A  legend of a nun.

lohn Wayne-Richard Boone 
"BlgJakir

A Cf*CMA CENTER FIMS PfiESENlATCN iKHMCOOriuiaiMSCl  ̂
A  l A i / c  noouenON A N A n o H A L C C K E K A L n c n m a u A s iB P A

4th
RECORD

W EEK
FEA TU RES

HiMacCraw 
RyinO’llaal

NOW
SHOWING

GREAT DOUBLE FEATURE

**‘M A S H ’ IS THE BEST 
AMERICAN WAR 
COMEDY SINCE 
SOUND CAME 
IN!”

M A S H AakfBPruwfurtedatta
DONALOSUTHERIAND ELLIOTT GOULD TOM SKERMTT

a a t-a — m *W M — »
m d r o m g d i n n T N .n M i M c u m fita .

Ootor by DC LUXCO MNAmiON*

PLUS SECOND BIG FEA TU RE

IBE8T80N&

BUTCH CASSÍ0V AND 
THE SUNDANCE KID

STARTING
WEDNESDAY

Where your nightmares end

f W illARD
begins.

This is the ons movie you should not see alone.
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MEN SERVICE

It'-  '■

'Alvin Baker, son of Alvin E. 
Bater, HiUtop Road, and Mrs. 
Audie Baker, 407 Donley, has 
been presented with the Army 
ConMnendation Medal with V 
device for heroism “in connec
tion with a military operation 
against hostile forces in the 
Republic of Vietnam.”

Baker’s wife. Edith, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. Posey, Big Spring, and the 
couple has two children, 
Gaüene, 5, and Michael, 4.

Baker’s coinmendation read 
. in part:

“During a fire mission he ob
served a hard flare fall into 
an ammunition vehicle con
taining over 1,000 pounds of 
explosives. Sgt. Baker put out 
the fire with an extinguisher. 
After the blaze was out he 
threw the projectiles out and 
searched to make sure the fire 
was coir^etely out before 
leaving the area.”

Baker attended Stanton High 
Sdwol. He was a member of 
the National Guard before join
ing the Army three years ago.• • P

T.Sgt. Curtis R. Rasberry, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don S. Ras
berry, 107 W. 10th St., Big 
Spring, was decorated with t ^  
U. S. Air Force Commendation 
Medal during his retirement 
ceremony at Baylor University, 
Waco.

Sgt. Rasberrjr was" cited for 
meritorious serrice as sergeant 
major with the Air Force 
R e s e r v e  (^ ice rs  Training 
retirement.

A veteran of more than 20 
years of military service, the 
sergeant .served 11 numths in 
the Republic of Korea and has 
comfrieted a tour of duty in 
Vietnam.

A 1948 graduate of Knott High

....

ALMN BAKER

tö - V

m .

ROBERT CASEY BEN WARREN
School, he attended Natch
itoches (La.) Cdlege. His 
wife, Eva, is the d a u ^ te r  ot 
Mrs. Kate McKnnney, Lufkin, 
Tex. W W W

Cadet Gene Hodges, 21, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jake D. 
Hodges, Stanton, received six 
weeks (»ractical work in mili
tary leadership a t the Army 
R e s e r v e  Officers’ Training 
Crops advanced dimmer camp 
at Ft. Riley, Kan., fnnn June
5 to July 16.........................

Hodges, who is attending 
Texas A&M University, College 
Station, Is one of more than 
13,000 students attending ROTC 
summer training at six in
stallations in the United States. 
»The Army ROTC advanced 

camp is devoted to the practical 
application of leadership 
principles. ~

His wife, Jimmie, lives in
College Station.

• • •
S. Sgt. Robert L. Casey, son

Horoscope Forecast
TODAY AND TOMORROW

C A R R O L  RICHTER

of Mrs. Dorothy Casey of El 
Paso, has graduated from the 
U.S. Air Force Senior Non
commissioned Officer Academy 
at Hint AFB, Colo.

Sgt. Casey, who received ad
vanced military leadership and 
management training, is a 
vehicle operator at the U.S. Air 
Force Academy.

The sergeant is a 1961 
graduate â  Bel Air H i^  
School. His wife, Linda, is the 
daughter of Mrs. Billie Clem
ents, GàrdeA City.

U.S. Air Force Sgt. Richard 
L.-Knodee. son o f ' Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J . Knocke, 2310 Roemer, 
Big Spring, is on duty at Cam 
Ranh Bay AB, Vietnam..

Sgt. Knocke, an administra
tive specialist, is assigned to 
a unit of the Pacific Air Forces, 
headqviarters for air operations 
in Southeast Asia, the Far East 
and the Pacific area. He 
(MPeviously served at Columbus 
AFB, Miss.

The sergeant, a 1966 graduate

of Big Spring High School, a t 
tended Howard County Junior 
College and ' Angdo State 
College.

His wife, Jean, is the d a u ^  
ter of James L. Johnson of 706
Birdwell Lane, Big Spring.« • •

Ben W. Warren, 24, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Loran H. Warren, 
2903 Navajo, Big' Spring, 
recently was (HtMnoted to Army 
Sergeant near Anchaffenburg, 
Germany. He is serving as a 
forward observer in Company 
A.. 1st Battalion, 4th Infantry, 
3rd Infantry Division.

H ILLSIDE  
MONUMENT CO.

DUB ROVfLAND, Rq>. 
DOUBLE MONUMENT

i T K ....$230.00
CEMETERY LETTERING 

Ph. 20-2Sn or 213 6400 
2111 S ca ry

' -Ji ■
SUNDAY

C E N E a  A L  TEN D EN C IES : Ul
imOafttmoon you ore IlkNy to 
ttorttsuó  and *cH noltilna Is yyorkliia 
out os np acK d . tt's o good tim t to 
liv * by tti« principias wMcti you croStts 
belieyino. Hoyytvcr, th* lol# omrnoon 
ond ovonlno ora fin* tor getting th# 
goodwill of ttioto ot o distonco os «mU 
os orronglng trovtl pkms.

A E IE S  (March 2t to April 1*) If you 
timsh work oorly, tho rest of Itio day 
wtM bo Mm I tor ptooturo. boto
mwcti progress you ttovo modo toOMN 
dwrlsttod goals. Sbow m f f  m at ww 
oro vory offoettonoto tonW #.

TAURUS tA p iil a  to Moy W) Shew 
poise oround Iho honw ond soo to It 
that oil Is under control, then ontortatn 
there In the evening The doy moy 
be o little  trylno, but evening should 
be cxhilorating. Go to bed early.

GEM IN I (Moy 21 to June 21) Don't 
negloct insplrallonel services, ftc sure 
to Irovel with utmost core. The evening 
IS Ideal tor bcmo with persons you 
like ond eniov Sceok In o kindly woy 
to others. Toke core ot correspondence.

MOON CH ILD REN  (June 22 to Ju ly 
21) Figure out «mere you ore spending 
too much, then moke plans to odd *“  
oresent Income. Get advice tn .— 
businessmen at letsure. Show the* you 
hove wisdom. . . . . .LEO  (Ju ly  22 to Aug. 21) You h ^  
to keep things under control In me 
morning since you pre In a s*« "««  
mood. Later oil con work out smoothly 
from the sock* stoodpomt. Moke sure 
your oppeoronct Is Improved. __

VIRGO  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Pkm 
to SOÍVW o protHffn tn ttw fTwmlnQ 

Put id « «  to work and mofce tono-f̂ noo 
o*om A good dov to get the ojW ct 
from experts that you need e* th is tim e. 
Show thot you hove w ls d ^LIG RA  (Sept. 23 to Oct 22) Study 
the rk*tt philosophy on which to o ¡9 ¡ 
your life 'n the future, ond then 
wheels In motion. Put those tosks behind 
you insteod of continuing to worry over 
them Toke It eosv ol home t^ l* » ,SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 2)) Elmrote 
your consciousness to greoter (Rwndot^ 
ond you bring benefits to you eosHv 
You must odd to oresent Inoonse t 
you wish to ochieve your goats. Study 
your newspoper well. ___

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec. m  
The mernina couid find you l»«tto O ^ * 
temperomentot with others, but k i^  
all goes more smoothly Remove vo u r^ t 
of on ormoying sltuotlon. Then, visit 
persons vrho reollv oopreclote vo^

* .  CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) P ^  
Row to elim inóle stumbllito blocks mot 
stand In the wov of your succen. T ty  
evening Is fine where romonce Is con
cerned. Although you 
you by «KO«ri oood. »ooiflRU »«

AQUARIUS (Jon 2) to Feb- 1») 
Although you wont (o be with t r l^ s  
during »he dov, the evening Is ly s t 
since you hove duties to perform first 
Don't worry about personol desires 
during the morning.

P ISC ES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) An 
BUtsIde motter con disturb you «to f™  
the doy but out off trying to do onyfhlng 
about It until the evening when y ~  
con think more cleorly. Get those civic 
otfolrs hoodied nicely. Show you ore 
o good citizen. MONDAY

G EN ERA L TEN D EN CIES: A beautiful 
doy ond evening tor stating your views 
directly to others ond for going 
on somo venture thot con greotly kt- 
credse your wisdom ond understanding 
os well os plonninq trips or whatever 
changes you leel ron be very much 
to your benefit. Listen to what others 
hovo to suggest, olso.A R IES  (Morch 21 to April 19) Once 
you hove completed Importont work, you 
con then be off to see persons of whom 
you ore - fond ond hove a delightful 
time with them. Something of a creotive 
nature con be occompllshod. Much 
roppprt possible now. -TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Poy 
Importont b ills early ond then get the 
doto you need from experts which w ill 
moke your life In the future more »uc- 
cessful. Show more oftectlon tor rrrote 
lotor In the doy. Moke the evening 
on unusuolly hoppy one

GEM IN I (May 21 to June 21) I» you 
ore more cooperollve w lfh. ^mondlng 
oseoclotes who hove excellent Ideas, you 
find your income Increases soon. Im
prove your relations with others, then 
go out and celebróle ot o fine
TMitPUrOltf

m o o n  c h il d r e n  (June 22 to Ju ly 
J l )  You hove work schedules to keep, 
to  gol busy early and ostportlon time 
end ooergles w isely. Don't try to toke 
udvwitgge of feltow workers, but work 
svHb tfiem os on otficlent unit.

IJBO  (Ju ly  - 32. to Aug. 21' Every 
chance Is  yours to get into octivltles 
that givo you o feeling of wellbeing, 
motto you really come ally* now. Reoch 
Q bolter onderslonding wHh loved one 
and tho rewords w i.i be greot. Cut 
down OG (Ri IIcs.

VUMO <Aug .. g  .10 .:Sep l. 73) You 
hove good ludgment today ond con 
handle Itwee lom llv oftnirs very w ell, 
cwne to right decisions. invHe to *  
utdeeto on whom you wont to moke 
o good hnproeston. Show kin off and
* * u 6 5 r ‘($0d l. S to Oct. 22) You ore
wtaar aaM ti 0cro«t wftb o lb tff. You fMivt to b* a blooer 

let m a  HHto Nonjon M jll

iSmn9 (Od. n  *» Nev. tn  ooeo taSmT cMW M ye« U yee do gt—

work today, so get busy early . Improvo 
your possessions, too. Thinking big Is 
best woy to get Ideas working well 
to you occompllsh o great deal.

SAO ITTARIU S IN ev. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Take port In the octivltles that appeal 
to you today, but leave somo time tor 
on unexpected v isit, invitation, or other 
unptonned event. Do lem o entertolnlng 
yourself ond repay social obligatlen. 
Discuss future okns with others.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to J« L  » )  Sit 
toXetly end onetyM yew  true poel- 

Iton Rem the monetw ■ toenQpetot. Know 
whto yew  reef petonWet Is . and moke 
ptans tor the ftiture that wiN help yeu{ 
to express If welt. Be mere aure ot yourself.

AQUARIUS (Jon . 21 to Feh. IT) A 
oood day to be your gregorious sett, 
since you ore »yorfcing so rrsuch you 
seldom hove timo to see os many pecipio 
os you wish. Discuss your otms tor 
the future. Get tho ear of the right -sople.

PISCES (Feh. 20 to Morch 20) Get 
business oftolrs In order early so that 
higher-ups w ill be pleased with any 
Inspection they hove o right to mokr. 
Honditog ctvic duties well odds much 
to present prestige. Don't be pedontic to svrlttogs.

RECALL IS 
RIGHT

When officials in officQ hav* failod' to porform 
th # ir ' duties under terms of thoir governing 
charter.

The democratic process guarantees tho people 
thoir right to make a choice.

YOU HAVE A 'CH O ICE  
TUESDAY By 

VOTING FOR RECALL
(CARE—Po l. Adv.)

I'

makíüi'

Dollar Doy Special

FAMOUS MAKER STRETCH WIGS
Reg 25.00 Values

[15.95
Reg 25.00 Values

17.90
Reg. 35.00 Values

19.90

It's on assortment of up-to-the-minute fashion wigs in o 
wide selection of natural and frosted shades. All carefree pre
curled Modocrylics that wash, drip dry and snop into curvy 
new styles with a flick of o brush.
Millinery and Wig Department.

•  ̂ *
MISSES SWIM SUITS .  . .  entire stock
of swim suits and cover up, reduced
to Vi price. •

16.00 cover up ......................... . 8.00
2 0 .(X) cover up . ................... 10.00
24.00 swim s u i t s .......... 12 .00
26.(X) swim s u i t s ..................... 13.00
30.00 swim s u i t s ..................... 15.00
32.00 swim suits ...................... 16.00

PANT TOPS . .  ̂ assorted styles. colors
and fobrics.

16.00 values ............................
\

, 8.00
18.00 values . .  .i.......... f . . J . . . 9.00

B LO U SES...............................................
Assorted colors, styles'and fabrics. 
6.00 to 9.00 values

MISSES SLACKS, ossorted colors and
fabrics.

13.00 values '............................... 6.50
14.00 v a lu e s ................... 7.00
15.00 v a lu e s ............................... 7.50

' 20.00 v a lu e s ............ .................. 10 .00

PANT SUITS . . .good selection of 
colors and styles. V i to V i OFF

MODEL COATS .................................
Assorted colors and prints in o 
permanent press fabric. Regular 
14.00 value.

..........8.00

PATIO D R ESSES ................................. ..........5.50
Assorted colors and prints in o , 
permanent press fabric. u

m T E R N IT Y  BRAS, G IRDLIS . . . V i PRICE

GIRDLES • • ........................
Broken sizes in Vanity Pair girdles. 
Regular 12.00 values. Small group.

i o o

LADIES DRESSES .....................
Assorted colors, styles, dressy and 
casual styles.

. .  V i OFF

23.00 v a lu e s ............................... 15.00
52.00 v a lu e s ............................... 30.00
70.00 v a lu e s ............................... 45.00

LADIES D R ES S ES ............  ..............  H  PRICEY 9
Group of spring and. summer 
d re ^ s  reduced for Dollar Pay.
Good selectic^ of styles.

MISSES COATS  ..............  H  PRICE
Assorted styles arid colors, 
excellent values. Shop early for -s 
choice selections.
i 1 . .

SUMMER SLEEPWEAR ...........   5.00
Shift gowns, short coots in dacron 
and cotton blends, no iron . . . pink 
blue and mint.. 6.00 to 9.00 values.

. I

LINGERIE ..............     PRICE

Assorted group of pettiskirts 
and slips.

TERRY ROBES ........................................  OFF

2 2 .0 0  v a lu e s ..................... ^ . . .  15.00
30.00 v a lu e s ............................... 20.00 .

PANTIES . . . Henson Kickemick nylon 
tricot panties and bikinis.

1.85 panties...................3 pr. for 4.90
1.95 panties................... 3 pr.' for 5.15
1.75 b ik in is ................... 3 pr. for 4 .S 0 ,

SWIMWEAR . . .  famous brand swimwear 
and cover up . . . bikini pants, bras 
ihot you con mix and match your —
sizes.  ̂ .

10.50 bikini .......................... . 5.25
' 14.00 swim bro ..................  7.00

15.00 swim b r o ..........................  7.50
16.00 swim b r o ..........................
26.00  cover-up..........................  13.60

■:S

MONDAY IS

DOLLAR DAY
AT

GIRLS SH O RTS,SH IRTS..................... V i PRICE
Donskin shorts and shirts. 4.00 and 4.25 values.
GIRLS D R ES SES ....................................
All sumrrter dresses, regular 8.00 to 
10.00  values.

V i PRICE

CHILDREN'S PAJAMAS ................. V» PRICE
One group of regular 5.00 and 6.00
values.
CHILDREN'S SW IM W EA R ................. V i PRICE
Boys and girls styles. Regular 3.00 to 12.00
values.
GIRLS SUMMER B LO U SES ................. Vi PRICE

FABRICS . . . two groups of fabrics......... "
cottorrs, blends, silks etc.

1.49 to 2.50 values 2 yds for 1.00
2.50 to 4.50 v a lu e s .............. 1.00 yd

ELECTRIC SCISSORS .......................................4.00
Dritz electric scissors, regular 8.00 values.

BATH RUGS . . . Assorted colors, sizes.
5.00, 18x30 size ............ 3.00
8.00, 21x36 size .....................  6.00

SUN GLASSES, assorted styles.
3.00-4.00 v a lu e s .............................1.00
5.(X)-6.(X) v a lu e s .............................2.00

COSTUME J E W E L R Y ...................................  1.00

COSTUME J E W E L R Y .......................................... 50

LADIES GLOVES ............   1.00
One group of ladies reduced for
final clearance, assorted styles and , ,
colors.

• -.(UG
LADIES' BELTS ........................... 1.50 ond 2.00
All ladies' summer belts reduced 
for fina l' clearance.

SOFT SHOES . 1 ................. 2.50 and 3.00
Assorted colors- and styles. Volues 
to 6.00. -  -----.

l:
LADIES' HANDBAGS . . . Assorted styles 
ohd,colors. Leathers, vinyl patent 
ond leather, fabrics, straws. Values .. 
to 25.00. Reduced for Dollar Day to 
1.00, 3.00, 6.00 ond 8 . 0 0 ----- -

SATIN HANGERS ...................... ........... .. 1.00
Assorted color satin covtred dress , : . v-v' 
hangers.' Regulor 1.50 values, . ’

JR. SWIMWEAR ................................  V i Trice
Entire stock of Junior size swimwear 
and cover-ups.
JR. SPORTSWEAR .............................  Vi Price
One group of Junior size sportswear, 
shrinks, short shorts, rompers, skirts.
JR. LEVI'S ............................................ V i Price
One group in sizes 7 to 13. Assorted colors 
and patterns!
JR. DRESSES ; ............................... V i to V i OFF
JR. PANT SUITS ................................ V i Price
JR. PRAIRIE SKIRTS AND DRESSES
Reduced for Dollar Day to ..............  V i Price

LADIES' S A N D A U ........................................5.90
CANVAS SHOES .......................... 906 ond 1.90
Men's, women's and children's sizes.

MEN'S SUITS ...................

MEN'S SPORT COATS . . . .  20.60 to 30.00

MEN'S SLACKS ..............

MEN'S STRAW HATS . . . . . . . . . .  V i Price

MEN'S SWIM SUITS . . . V i Price and LESS

MEN'S FLARE PANTS .’

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS . ...................  V i> rice
Long sleeve styles, assorted colors 
and prints.

BOYS' SUITS ...................

BOYS' SPORT COATS, . .

BOYS' SWIM suns . . . . . 'Vi Price or LESS

BOYS' JEANS ................... ..............  1.50

SHOP EARLY FOR CHOjCE
s e l e c t io n s  o f  d o l l a rt >

DAY SPECIALS LISTED AND 
MANV OTHERS! • :
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